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CHAPTKR I

*HB DOTICOn TOWIB.
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THE NEW BOAD

rencounter was already vanished—gone from the field

in a shameful rout, and the enemy not yet in siehi

Feeling that new-recovered velvet chin of nis with

nervous fingers, he stood in the dark of the lobby

swithering what he should do next The house was
full of ihe smell of celery; Drimdorran had some curious

Lowland whims, and dined at the hour of four from the

first day he became a laird ; faint rumours of the kitchen

wafted up the atairs at times, to hang about all evening

like the mists upon Glen Aray. At the lobby-end

—

far-ofi; for the house was long and the passage stretched

from wing to wing of it—a voice was booming from

Drimdorran's closet room; Drimdorran never boomed
with greater satisfaction to himself than after waking
from the noisy doze which always followed on his

dinner. Some one was in his room with him—not

Margaret, his daughter, nor his ward, young Campbell,

^neas's other pupil; at times a erown man's voice

broke in on a different key on the laiid's delivery; he
had an outside visitor.

Except for this familiar sound from old Drimdorran's

business quarters, that night the passage might have
been a evuly of the wood abandoned to the dark, and
vegetable odours ; the quiet that held the dwelling was
the quiet of suspense and expectation even though
Drimdorran boomed.
"They have gone out; I wonder where they are?"

thought Mneaa, and walked along the passage. It had
upon its flags a runner carpet—yet another of Drim-
dorran's Sassenach concessions,—and his footsteps made
no sound. At the top of the service stair which led

from the under-world of stanchioned windows where
Drimdorran's celery soup was cooked, a man stepped

out with a lighted candle and drew back, alarmed, when
he ran against the tutor.

"King of the Elements, Master .£neas, but I got

there the start!" he gasped. "Yon have chased the

breath of me into my breast I This is a house that

frightens me—so full of things in waiting. Shadows I

Sounds I My loss, that I ever left the Isluids 1 In the
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face ? I did not know one bit of you, and you Worewith such a noble whisker 1

"

/ "• " J^™ oeiore

"Ooma leat aim /—Never mind that, just manl»aaid^neae, abo in the Gaelic. •' What am iCtSg fortwo rangers? Didst thou bjr chance see any sight of myscholarsand they a-wandermg?" '
The Muileach, as they caUeS him from the isle of Mnllhe came from, was Di?mdorran's man, and had learned

in that emplcyr to be discreet in seeing anything. ^Aook hM he^f, a hand about the candlelor thedrJnghto!

uL'^^^i ^ >r .P"* '"' «y« o"* them since dilLr

with the tutor, threw a glance across his shoulder to ^sure they were alone, gave a pull at his nose and

Z\T^- 1 ^^l'?** °* ^ ^^^' "It •"ight bo thZ
bSe'tiSve^"*' ' "' "* '""^ •»"""' °* --»« «^o-

Some dash of the conspirator, a twinUe in his eve

turn that road and maybe come on them," aid he walkedout at the porch into the darkness.
»""™waiKea

It was little more than a step to the clean, cool niehtfrom the celeiy-scented lobby of Drimdorran H^sTfut
It and ^neas Ma«master. though he coulc i.ot guess itgave a twjs. to his seeming lestiny on the moment hehad crossed the threshold.

vmoume

hislffr"
^^^^ '•"ached upon the great adventure of

r^iJlfl^^ F"?*' ^^^ ^'^° "' *'^'^ hundred years

the n^r^h .{^ '^.^"^^ °° ^^^^ ^loP^ that r^ to

oirH? V.
.^''j^^ "^'"- I'amediately ^ut it lay itsgarden sheltered from, the east by clum™ of hieh.e^wn

rfthehouse Its owner, at a glance, could see his wholeewwe—not great, but snug and compact, tucked in •
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WMm fold of the valley, in the vary booom of Hae-
Cailein's land, with finest grazing of the p.jri8h stretched
for half a mile along the river bank, and on the other
side two profitable fiums. Upon that green expanse of
arable and pasture land a single tree had never been
encouraged, save a scrog of beech and alder Duncanson
the laird had put as a kind of screen between his outlook
and the dovecote tower, which stood, three stories high,
more like a place of ancient strength than a pigeon-
house, upon the river's brim. As yet the planting was
too young to hide the tower in any sense, except, as it
might seem, from its former tenants. Never a bird was
harboured now in the dovecote, where, in the time of
Paul Macmaster, ifineas's father, they had swarmed. No
one rued their absence less than the laird himself, who
had made great ado with them and helped to breed
some droll umtastic kinds of them with ruffs and pouter
bosoms when Paul was still the laird, and he was Paul's
commissioner. Many an hour they spent there in the
dovecote loft; the little lower-story window would be lit

till midnight sometimes, when these two were waiting
for a pigeon-post; on the leg of a homer-pigeon came
to Duncanson the news of Sheriffmuir. The fancy for
them must have been most strong in Paul Macmaster

;

for, when he was dead, and Duncanson became the laird,
he counted what it cost in grain upon the stalk to feed
them, and could never thole the cooing of a dove again.
So he locked the dovecote up, and set the beech and
alder round it, yet even in its abandonment its presence
someway marked the glen more palpably than did the
mansion-house.

So much for the place by daylight, but this was a
September night when ^neas Macmaster stepped out
on the lawn of what should have been the house of his
inheritance, from the sound of the usurper's booming and
the smeU of his celery soup, and early though the night
was yet, i* was as black as a prridge-pot. There had
been rain all day, so that the Aray roared at the
cataracts below Carlunan Mill, but now the night was
dry; a wind, most melancholy, burdened, to his bookish
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Sr^^'Sntur^L^^tH*'"'' •?\«''ange, mourned in

No £w »„ • ^i*^
•"?" ***^ billow thundering.

^fS'ilerh^T ^t-fl^^ntoftSo7^4"g

beat thing he could do ToullK walk Jte t^J
*''"

It IS always something else than the b^t iScv thS

reached it he had got a little of ?h« I, f *t^*-
*'"'* **«
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the swishin? sound of a tide on sand, and made a patter-
ing Miong the alder leaves, but the chance of disMunt-
ing Margarets anticipated bantering on his changed
appwance—once again remembered with a twinire—
by breaking with tutorial dignity upon her hidinjr.
was too precious to be resisted On an impulse that amoment of reflection would have quelled, he strode
across the nver gravel laid a score of years ago so
thick on the path that led to the dovecote that even yet
the grass had not won through it, and he hammered
loudly on the door.
Theie was no answer from within, nor the slightest

sound of movement.
A wild-bird with a doleful whistle rose a little way off^ the water-side, and swept -sross the valley towards

iJnmdoiran House, whose wi.. ^.ows seemed more un-
believably aloft in space than ever. All the other
watery windy voices of the night were blent for themoment m a deep sonorous hum, as if Glen Aray had
become a bwpipe drone to which this searcher in the

fr^m^ h h
*"

'
* 8^* "* ""°« "^"^^ ''M blowing

Mneas rtood back a pace, and, lifting up his head,
peered at the tower, whose rounded form stretched hieh
above him like a lighthouse. A lust conception of its
size had never been conveyed to him before; it was the
test time he had stood close up beside its white-hwled
wall^ Mid in the gloom they looTied immense, mysterious,
invested with some immaterial essence as of ancient
secrecy and dead men's frustrate plans. It had been im-
memonally old when his own folk owned Drimdorran.
yet It showed no symptom of decay, or Duncanson, no
doubt, had long since made an end of it with a blast of
powder, for its useless presence roused his visitors to
curiosity and speculation.
A second time he rapped in vain, then groped to find

the sneck. His thumb fell on it as by custom, and he
pushed the door, to find, with some astonishment, the
place all dark within. All dark and tenan^^ess i He
could not doubt that he had seen a light a mii jte or two
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ago, from the litUe window, and he assumed that who-
soever used it had ascended to the upper flights, but the
^on^ht immediately gave way before the sure conviction
that in a. circle of the chamber he was now encroached
on tiiere was apprehension cowering, and a lantern or a
candle in its hand.

Distinctly he could smell the greasy odour of a tallow
wick I

It was ever iGneas Maomaster's singular conviction
that he was « hopeless coward, since a property inherent
in his blood eave startling meanings to events which,
whMi approached with trepidation, were disclosed as
tnvialities that should not fright a child; and it teemed
to him, as he stood on the &g8 of the dovecote floor,

T*V,'* ^^ ^'""^ *° ^ taking his feet with him (in
the Gaelic phrase of it), and putting the door between
him and this mystety.

Nevertheless he bided, fumbled through his short-
tailed coat, and got a tinder-box wherefrom he struck a
hght that wanlv glowed on the pallid face of Margaret
Duncanson. She stood in agitation by a seed-bin, with
an open lantern in one hand and the key of the dovecotem the other.

"I guessed it would be you." said ^neas quietly,
taking the lantern from her hand and lighting it anew.
"You have six-and-thirty ways of being foolish, and
every one of them's more idiotic than the other: what
puts you on an escapade like this, and I to be waiting for
you yonder with the Commentarii !

"

She was a littlish woman, black-avised, a year or two
perhap his junior, with eyes like sloes, not strictly
speaking by the letter beautiful, but beautiful enough
to be going on with, as Roderick said about his fifst
shape at a fishing-skiff. Her head was bare, as if she™d just run over from the house.

^_

" Oh I " she gasped, with a hand on her heaving chest,
you have given me two horrible experiences 1 I thought

at first you were my father, and then when you struck
tne light I thought you were a stranger 1 I went
almost into a swound ; if I Uve to a hundred years I'U
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How did yon think of eomiog
nerer be nearer one.
heref"

de^"tI?J£?l^*^
*°

*'^t
^'""^^^ "^ » • five-feet

^?!?nff^°i'"* ^'™«"y. picked up 8ome empty a«cSand stuffed them in the opening.

•rJ^f *.'**' ^ "" "o* *o wjink of that I " said she

Z\'!«'*'t'^
"Nothing would have SerteouStmy father down upon me I"

"i^ugm

mlt^ ^^^ '* ""^ ''^' *" y"" ^°'''« '»•'• '
" »•<*

neii^H^^f'^"* ?"•' ""jy'"' "he «>plied. recovering apertness that was obviously her natGre. "I was deter"mined to see the inside of tL doocot. Here JvTll^n
•t«ringat It every day smce my infancy, and this is thefirst occasion I have put a foot irside tfie door »

Its surely a fancy that could be gratified at a moreconvenient season," said the tutor grafSy,"JdZX
a^ ^^® Pv*° y™ tl»e key"
She made a grimace which brought an unbroken coal-black Ime across her face by the joining7 h»^
i^K ""^"^i^ J" "^y «^' •>« said he was^going to have me break my neck on these rotten steil

W h!!*^""? ?°*^« wonderful to see.'and in the

feto^"
^''^ ««>«cked the pkce from top to

wK^fc^T*.?" inquiring glance at the wooden stepswJuch led to the hateh above them.
^

"They're not so bad," said she.
"You would get the wind about you, anywav " said

fu-n^d ;Se^l^^'' -^ *^- ^lo^ing^r^ugrf

thelSefis t^:f „"p ^^^' -^'y P'«-h<"e -

*»,. v.v,i*''*.^h™ ^S}i°g from a finger, he surveyed

led hun. It must have been the storeroom of Sw dovT
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ne naa lost the consciousness of the chanm on mI
appearance, and was only broueht Wt f^!^ ^"^

^wer^t^f^^K'"^, Margaret's most*di;concertinK

«,1^^** ' ?'«''* '«*'" he said at last "You're ».

f^J°\ ^."* ''*'*« " William ?

"

'^o"« ««-

bhe flashed, and laughed nneasilv "An.1 J. k-truant too ? RhA mV^ hxt """^v- Ana is he
thing hM^ oftw te Z*^" ""?'i' ^o*"'^^

^''"e-

TfC ^'i ii? ., ' *"® ravishing creature ?

"
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cnr ao inward l»«ath of aomeUiiiig on the verge of tean,
the fwehead swept by wave* of aabom hair Oiat had in
p*rte tiie eopper hne of winter breekans, the throat that
eemed even in the paint to have the animation of a
y«Moe that would be sweet, the gradual white shonldera
Jost escaping from the shelter of a orinisonoloak. What
hit most strongly at the sentiment of ifineas was a kind
of panse in the expression; in some moment of sos-
pnided eagerness the woman had been Uken, and some-
thmg of rebeUion cried from her parted lips and in her
lifted eyes.

"My goodness I" he cried out, "it is a jewel I The
heart of me is half divided between the fellow who
oonld pamt it and the darling who could give him such
a chance. It's Holbein, honest man I with something of
the mountain breeze in him, and it puts me out of taste
with Allyon round fat faces that they havo in Amster-
dam I Where on earth did yon get it 1"
"Do you think she is beautiful?" Margaret said,

paying no attention to his question.
"Beautiful," said he, "is but a word; I could not

nghUy tell you what she is unless I played the fiddle."
"What raptures I And 111 swear she's dead a

hundred years!"
"No, nor fifty, by the execution," said the tutor. . . ,"What is that?"
He straightened up with a jerk, as if he had been

stabbed between the shoulders. He turned his head to
^e side a little. He listened with suspended breath.
Not the most trivial sound was to be heard within the
tower in which the stillness of the grave was reigning,
nor anything outside beyond the dry clash of the beech-
tops, whelmed in the hum that came at intervals from
every twig and leaf together when a fresh gust struck
the planting.
"1 could swear I heard the scuffle of a step," he

whispered. "Did you?"
Margaret shook her head. She was as grey as sleet,

and terror was in her eyes. The tip of her tongue
played nervously between her lips.
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"T<m ahonld not h»ve bMn hare 1 You ahould neverh.v. come here " ehe «.ped in «. nnderWthu '^I

h„™ hin IV >«»k of youl n my father tods u.

tvr^if^SL**""*"*! U«t*nl" he eiyoined her, dipping

^LT^^ A** ^ ^^'^ and clutching her^SS^
S.T^ ^ ''•'^ someone outeide I"
She began to weep in a einguUr way that Duckered

2 ^l^!:^
""*

-S*,T *'*^'«P' dow/h^ffi, iSd
^'"°"' * '*"""' '"''• * woman dumU

.o^n^SrdoSriidTni
"»-•—ewalking

hJr''tj!.7^f r ""^i* •'*°* '*: P'«°'y ti»ey could

i^.£t£?^ ^ °" ""* «»vel.ap^Uin^ly deliberate

SwiigTonr* ^*" "•'• * *«* -» -^-^^^
" Nwwenae I " he whispered. " Nobody. I'm sure uw

iTttiTiteickl"''"' ^^C'^ he wJirnoTI
little at the pickle in which hia being there involved her

iJ^iSor-sVi^.'" •"^'^^ -"" • -"^"-^'S

not Will; he couldn't poesibly be here. I knoiTfe

me light in the window," whispered ^neas.
Arent we the fools!" she exclJJmed. "He'll be inthw moment! Blow out the candle!"

be^n to fumble with the iron door-latek

»Ji^ °°^ ''*l"
"*'"® ^""^^y inward; they could hear

darknew of the chamber and the dark outside were
"V,° 'l"*^

"?'' '''»°«'0' "t*^ in the doorw waTi^^sible, but they heard the breathing LdT^M.ma^^'
the threshold, once only uttering a sigh. It w«,, of S
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the rtiMge cxMneiiM, th* nort dkonteninc of thiani*tM Bgh. whieh wwmed to gwh up from tb» dmthol
mweiy. MargM«t'i &agm tank into (he fUdT^her
oompMion»»niitaibewiiio«lwiththep«nof it Ha
oonlG hew the bektiog of her hewt-or^ould it be hia
own, io stomy ?

A moment ktM Mid ahe woold hava aereamed. bat
the figure in the doorwav turned ; the hinsea aqnealad
•giun

;
the iron latch fell into its catch wfth a clatterand the footetepa cmnched aoroaa the gravel, thia'

time leaa dehberate^ Then the wind naui£ed it^ pt^

Still greatly daahed, the tutor took to flint and ateelagam and ht the lantern when it seemed the viaitor bad

Tmnifn^
of returning, and found a giMt relief

imprinted upon Margarets countenance.
"OTjank God be didn't apeak!" said ibe. "That

would have finished me."
"Strange I" said ^neaa musingly, like one apart:

-I would have better liked to have a voice to iSmJ'No I no I she said, "not II I dreaded it I Do you
tmnlt he tuspeoted any one waa here

f"

"He knewjt perfectlyl" said iEneaa mefully.—"if

T- *'1'J'*1* ."P?? ^^^ ^'*=* °^ ^"^ What way did
l^TOt think of pinching out the candle I Thia one fiurly

i.^*^,,"*?^^'*"
twenty minntee more imprisoned in

fW ^ii- ^^'*^?^« "V "^'^ °* poesibilitiee about

r,-?:i.S!r?^
viBitatioa No vagrant reputation of the

neighbourhood was overlooked-tbe chance of eansrels
thieves, or spies,-but always they came back u^wn that
diaeoncerting sigh which gave some tone to the exneri-

^(^tl°
'^•'"^ ^^^ any theory they could advirce.One thing Margaret was blissfully convinced of—that ithad not Xeen Eer father. "Had it been be," said she.and taiew that any one was here, nothing under heavenwould have turned him back I

"

™n^S??-if*i,'^
''*°*

"i"*^
'"'^^ her the lantern,

muffled tai the door was closed behind him. He cinsM
round the tower

; traversed the path a litUe, questioned



THB DOyEOOTB TOWBR IS

U»t tfi« w»v WM cI«M, Th«y ooald not Am the plaoetooquicklvUwhen th. doorw« looked bdiiirfCover ber te^l Ae drew her clonk «d nu, JmmT^PM like one demented. Before he oonld dedde wh«tnext to do the dwk hMd w.llowed her.

^ lESS *??* i*^
^^ '

" '•id he
;
»nd tamed aboat and

rtjrtedforhielpdging. Heh^lnotgoneahundrSyiSS.

wun, to find J>e' -Iieakinif with the Muileach in the

^,^ 7^°^ end DrinKTorran still was booming.
Without .word for him she snatshed the snoffboxfrom his hand and dashed npstaira,

»"w«
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CHAPTER II.

AT THI OUTPOST.

A MILE of distance from Drimdorran Hoase and from
the glen, from whose tail-end it was shut off by old high
woods, there was, at the time, what might be properiy
regarded as the strongest outpost of invasive influences
which by sap and contravallation were, in God's good
providence, to destroy the ancient Highland world.
Already it was shaken to its mountain roots, save in
the farther North. Whole tribes, that not so long ago
were iu to meddle with as any bike of wasps, were now
as little to be feared as butterflies; packmen from the
lowlands sometimes travelled through the worst-reputed
valleys selling specs, and ribbons. Here and there m the
Garbh-chriocu—the Rugged Bounds,—and even as near
at hand as on tie fringes of Breadalbane, there was still
an orra chief with a ferocious gang about him, struggling—unsubdued, defiant, doomed—against some force that
was more hateful and alarming since so often it assumed
the insubstantial shape of alien ideas, not of arms : they
roved, these fellows, still, in an always lessening area,
demanding for themselves a savage liberty, holding the
sword as the ^..,/ tool and charter fit for the dutne-
iiaaail, the Gaelic ^[entleman, and they ever grew more
desperate as they felt the squeeze of this encroaching
civilisation. Beyond the confines of their native glens
they knew themselves for outlaw* Their people
followed them from custom, bom with the convictK>n
that the clan must stick together and go out upon the
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M r<»d when Himself required : Himself, with a hand-
ful of eavage virtuea, made the clan the inatrament

tiJ^JJ'^ fi^^ ""P*"""". "Poon-fed them withtte flattery of blood equality, ancfin return extortedWmd submission to his whims.
""rwa

iJ^l^!SS ft
*•?* *PF^°8 °* ^^ °° loftier motives

influenced the invasion, but the assault at least, wasearned on with a superficial elegance, and nowhere with

LTJ '^^M'^e "^ «^ from the outpost of ir^U
settled, Itself. ?or more than a hundred yia«. ite ca^become a lowland town in all except the lan^nagrw^
a philabeg or wea^n scarcely to bl^seen upon ite ^us^way, save on a vair or market day. dere was thedesfany of the clans decided; crafty policies inimical
to lawless fok and broken men were hatched; theDul«. Jtf«oCa^fe,n if<j^,_Bed John of Battles.

«
'they

^^t °* ^, ^'^^ "^^ "»« ^^ machar-lands.
so fine, so sorrowful, nor even but afar the great brawpeaks of Skye but he had widely seen the -

.01^.^!no one living be ter knew the Ga^c people. Nor mTi*was he famiW m the flesh to the s^red folks whospoke of him m fashions roundabout— as of a manmscruteble invisible, and to be feared, directly named

"^d One," with a fidget of the shoulder.
Even Inveraray sawInt little of him; from the ageof seventeen when he was colonel, he had fought in Sithe ware and sieges; more than once he was tfe Beeent

T^A ""^^fP 8 absence; half his days were spent inLondoa Wyet it was upon his flying visite to iJhFyne that. wi(i his brother Islay. he S>ncerted everyplan to tame the clans above the Qrampiana The

i^Z 1?"T"'° P°"°y *"' Qaeldom ended there,

S.. k™' ^ 7?* "" manner he was simple as a child.

mZ^^ °* a wanderer), messengers and spil, con-

S^-r*"^ P'^K "^"Kl* the troubled shires in

Siii''*'^ ^' ^'"^ • *^»"«"d offices witt^'hfa
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In island crofts and mainland clacbans that knew Um
not but as a fabulous being, the castle of MacCailein
M(5r, in which thejr somehow learned their destinies

were handled and arranged, was pictured in the people's

fireside winter ceilidhg as enormous, filled witn regi-

ments of Campbells; no other way, they thought, could
he maintain the power which even their chiefs confessed.

They figured him as misty and Fingalian, night and day
in an iron coat, and brooding, without slcop, upon their
harrying.

And the droll thing was, if they had only known it,

that though he loved and mastered Qaeldom, it engaged
his mind but casually when he was in its bounds ; he
spent himself more lavishly on greater things. Though
the strings might come together in his casue, some one
else was usuaOy at their pulling—his brother Islay,

Keeper of the Privy Seal, ^o, in his absence, left them
to a man whose name was never heard outside the
confines of his parish—Alexander Duncanson, Black
Sandy.

Great men ma^ plot and rule, but always there is

some one inconspicuous who executes ; for nine months
of the year—in unvexed periods at all events—Black
Sandy was as good as Duke, and ruled the Highlands,
in so far as they were capable of rule, from the closet in

Drimdorran House. He was, officially, HacCailein's

Baron-Bailie, also Islay's business man or " doer," ward
of his lordship's natural son, and private secretary ; but
all his neighbours knew this did not limit his authority.

I

Had but the clansmen only guessed what common being
; ruled their destinies, instead of that fantastic monster

I

they imagined ; had they any proper notion of Mac-
i Cailein's castle, dark through half the winter, un-
defended, they would certainly have swarmed across

the passes

!

The castle was a keep of insignificant extent, and
jostled on the shore side by the town, the smoke of

which in certain winds blew in upon MacCaUein's very
dinner-table. It was a burgh of no great proportions,

vilely overcrowded, far too often with the tar-pot burn-
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i^i^^'i*" '?^f"' V^y ^* tJ'e J»°«8es slated, them thewmter domiciles of landed gentry havingdwSTeC

m a nook at an angle of the river and the loch ^thcrooked narrow, broLen lanes with aU the gtw^^rofthe abutting buildings frontaging tht thorouri^fe,^
cold-ahouldering the rassera-by. Tn the how of tSmeridian dram it did . thriving business i^as^reof
for'th1^^r™'{'*T'?^u*^''

^'^'^' period of'?S1yfor this metropolis which did the bestVrt of its wrakin furtive ways in writers" chambers,We not ttat

Sn^'W ^^^
°«?K*

oii^on, people'did^eir;^bng before the Sheriff or the "U,^ Near thl^yhowever, there were profitable booths and mffi

K.f»^ ""cle_Alan-Iain.Alain Og, m Ee was styledbefore they made him Bailie—had a store beSde th«quay below his dwelling - houseraJthoTh he neS^

neTdue'in nn "T"^ * prosperous merchant^ busi-

S,V. ^K "°?^* ""^"^ *<» "'^ influence of Mao-OaUMu. Three ships he had that traded with thnwknds a^d the Nortfi, and even to the^t oTpra^Seand up the Baltic; in busy seasons he kept half a dZ^coopers going. From Avrshire he bSugW ^Scargoes that were sent alout the Mull to thrShkeof Inverness and to the Hebrides, alone with heniJL

SX'f^^*"/' ^/ *^« •'"'^ °* the meT:ran&eS orZ K°°' ^"^^^ Rotterdam, Stockholm,^2, or the Mediterranean was stored and packeted

?lJw""7 "• **"* ^^'^ ''^'^^ ^'"elt of lemonrspL^smoked salmon, or Ar.=hangel ter, according "Jl^"
"That's right!" the Duke would say to him with a

SrA'^ f^ "^1 r°"S the^c^peTpI^^L*

£ln tfir
'""^""g- glasses. -"that's right, Bailie!

youu Help to subjugato my savage Hielanlmen far
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quicker than we'll do it with their Watchee and
dragoons."

Such waa MacCailein's humour—that the spirit of the
mountains could be pacified if once the people got a taste

for something more than brose and tartan ; lie looked
upon the Bailie as a pioneer, and gave him every help to
send his merchandise in safety, even to Clan Campbell's
bitterest enemies. The Duke secured for him a share
of the commissariat of the garrisons at Fort William,
Bemera in Qlenelg, and Duut, Mull ; on two or three
occasions he had got for him a convoy of the troops to
run a thousand bolls of meal by horse through troubled
country to Eilchuimin Fort, fed usually from Inverness.

And the Bailie, too, had a kind of vanity in his part
in Highland politics ; he would give a chuckle when he
got the bills of chiefs like Eeppoch or Glengarry, all

payable at Crieff, and, waving Oiem like trophies, would
say to his spouse, who was a lowland woman, "Annabel,
a' ghalaid, here's another hem on Donald's shroud I I'm
getting all the papists in the North for customers

!"

"Perhaps they'll not can pay ye when it comes to
Michaelmas!" would she say anxiously, for Annabel
was never sure of any Hiehmdman except her own.
And there would her husband laugh at her : on Qaelic

probity—for all the cattle-lifting—no small part of his
business had been founded, and he knew bis money
would be sure at Crieff, even if the man who owed it

had to seek the tryst with a hundred claymores round
him.

He was a sturdy-built, broad-shouldered chunk of a
man who had at one time been the champion hammer-
thrower of the shire and a great hand with the gun, but
that was five-and-twenty years ago. Mercantue pros-
perity would seem to have an ill effect upon the trunk,
m which the energy and elegance of men and women
mainly centre, as they say, and he was grown a little

heavy and deliberate in his movements. Never again
the white hare on the hill for Alan-Iain-AIain Og 1

Never again the mountain-tops! Himself, he was a
notable example of the Highlandman as altered by tlie

'mr:m
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progress of the times—no spark of the adventnn.r ««,
any natural wUdness left Shim as onfZht (irnk

Ir&^!Sr *^^ '^^'^r'^ "^ his'lfe^SK
leas fe-eside, eoing no farther off from them than onw a

LTii^th^in °it?«°^'
•" ^^ '"^«' ^ "« Northand in the Wands being done for him by agents or hia

• skippen. Indeed it tSok him all his timTto haJ.^

^Xh .ZTTk'^^"'^ ^"""^ for ever on the quayat which a boat of his was certain to be warped, or in

H^^V,^'" ?" ^"'^^^ ''""^ »°d made upTi^CiKeb-^A been busy aU that day at the unl^ine^ afreight 01 cod and kipper salmon^ent throughL fgentf^; Macaulay, m the Lews, by his OS>d Inteftivessel of 60 tons; the work of the iy wasZr. and hewas weanly going up the outside stair to hik hous^

?beCdtm "'" ^°^' ^'"^ ^ '^^^"^ «*«P. »-

wJJpnStaXItht? ""^ '-"•«« '^y

The young fellow was amissing and Miss MargaSHe was on the point of saying somethine thathe realised might lead to questioiSng and Kveexposure of the lady's escapade; and that, he felt^ould

.^"^'^ Macmaster noticed the check in his nephew'sspeech, and «lyy glanced at him as he shut th?outo
rJf,

• ^'^M, *^ P"* » c^uisie in the porch No
« /h ^'*. ?J

Akn-IafAkin Og's prosperity was dueto the fact that he could put two anS two togeth" ^dnot make five of them; 'he caught his ne^fw by tteshoulder before they left the po%h to go in where satthe mistress, and he said in G^lic, whirls cZbfe^l

™\;t27"''^'
""'' '" ""^ ^"^y '^•^--'^ -t^ yon

"What should make you think it ?"^neas asked Wm
hn^t -L-ff

'"^^'°^/''?™ y°"°g ^'^- *•>»* made the roe-buck sniff and not a hunter to be seen_a bit cf a s^U
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to windwatd I I never knew a man of two-over-twenty

tart at shaving if there was not something in the

thicket Let thou make a fool of thyself with old

Drimdorran's lass and the tune is through the fiddle!

He will crush ye like a biscuit."

"I'm as good a man as he
!

" said iSneas, not greatly

put about.

"Indeed and ye are, and better! Sandy has not got

the blood ; our kin were in Drimdorran when his ances-

tors were feeding pigs in Coll. But that is not the bit

of it! Let him get it into yon brindled head of his

that ye're like to mar his plan for getting Islay's son

for his daughter Margaret and ye'll find it not a healthy

climate here in Inveraray."

"Tothedev "

" At thy leisure, lad
!

" said the Bailie, back to his

English, wamingly, for his nephew's tone was getting

higb. "Not a word of this to herself in-by; I kent
before ye mentioned it that the schooling had been off

this evening ; Will Campbell was on the quay and told

me; that's the reason for the roebuck snimng." He
chuckled slyly, pinching his nephew's arm. "Keep a
dog's bark distance from Drimdorran's kennel, when
business does not bring ye there!" and they went in

together to the room where Annabel was spinning, with

a supper ready on the board.

The room, lit by a girandole, had an iron grato, a
glass above the chimney-brace, a wainscot table, rose-

wood chairs with water-tabby bottoms, and a floorcloth

made of tapestry, all plenishing that marked it as the

room of a thriving gentleman, for the Bailie liked to see

things tosh and cosy round about him, and brought

,nany a bit of plenishing from London in his barques

:

still Annabel would aye be at the spinning in the midst

of all that grandeur, with the rMagam—the carded

wool—in a creel beside her feet. On the top of a large

'scritoire wore the books of iGneas that he had brought

from Utrecht with him ; they were his aunt's delight to

look at, though she could not read a word of them, as

they were munly in the Latin.
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Annabel was a clever body,—greitr, as her husband
called her, which is sharp, and sly, and gently mocking
in an Ayrshire country fashion, and implies the tartish
quality which judges like in sappy Ayrshire apples. A
good de'J younger than her man, it was her humour to
maintain a sort of playful coquetry with ^Eneas, as she
said herself, to keep her hand in at the gallivanting.
The same good madame had not altogether lost the art
of it; she still could fleech and tease the laddie like a
Cng one ! Perhaps the game was not judicious, for it

one consequence she never bargained for it made
her nephew clever far too cheaply and too soon at a
sport that properly should have a stiff apprenticeship,
and not with aunties.

Her husband, he would laugh at her betraying all the
tricks that won himself in a fortnight's courtship down
at Girvan, but sometimes he would ask her if the thing
was altogether wise ; there was a risk that Mneae might
ilad this sham philandering grow stale, and all the sooner
try his hand on game with uncut feathers.

" No fear o' that!" said Annabel on these occasions;
"the mair he kens o' his auntie's wiles the better he's set
up to come unscathed through others; it's what I would
do wi' a son o' my ain if I wasna a'thegither doited.
Laitin doesna learn ye how to meet designin' women."
"Ubh/ Vbh! that's an awful character ye're givine

to your sex, mem." * e> s

"Man! Alan, do ye think the Lord intended men to
nae the whole o' the mancBUverin'?" would Annabel
say, with pity smiling on him. "But ye canna say I
ran after you!" she added quickly, to preserve a
married woman's last illusion.

"Oh no!" says he, "I'll no' say that of ye; ye just
went on ahead and dragged a hook. But I'm no' com-
plaining, whatever."

" Aiid a bonny fish I caught !—a ragin' Hielandman !"

quo Annabel.
"A.1 the same, o' ghalaid! it is time ye had your

draglines in. It's my belief ye're keepin' up the prac-
tice wi some end in view, and lookin' at your carry-on
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wi' Mneaa I feel I would be hooked again mygel' i! ve
happened to be my widow."

a j j

And there she would laueh at that, fair like to end
hereelf, and tell him to put ft in the GaeUe for himself
ana aee what sense it made.
That night when Mneaa and her man came in where

ber wheel was purring she was in a merry key. By. on
the instant, went the wheel and ro«(Man. Never before
since ^neM had been a lodger, had he managed to get
back from hia evening task in time to join them at their
supper; she was so pleased with this unusual experience
that she never asked its reason.
Down on a stool plumped iEneas and took off his

spatterdashes. "Never mind the leggin's i' the now"
said she impatiently. "U. in, my dear, and take your
supper; I m sure ye're needin' it . . . Unless your appe-
tite 18 gone, she added, twinkling, "wi' broodin*^on
your trouble.

"Tie only trouble I have," said iGneas, "is a right
sore head, —the fusty dovecote air had made him re^ly
ache a little.

'

"Oh, that!" said Annabel. "Distemper! I ettled
there was K>methmg wrong when I saw ye shaved thismomm

.
For puppy ailments there's naething beats the

auld cure—butter and brunstane. I thought it might
be something mair alarmin', Alan, sit ys in, and mss
the bannocks.

*^
^e Bailie did as he was told, then loosened several

buttons. Something in her manner told him that she
was at her old pranks in a quickened spirit, and still he
was bound to laugh within himself at her pUy-acting
with the youth—the way she bobbed her ringlets, and
languished on him with her eyes, and hung on his most
trivial utterance. Annabel Loudoun, in her Girvan days
for a lass bred in a manse, was wonderfully acquainted
with the worldly arts; in twenty years of married life
she hsd forgotten none of them, and she was helped in
them by having still a jimp and girlish figure and a
dauntless grip of youth.

-Thoire cm aire/—Watch thyself 1 she's up to mis-
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chief I " Alan warned hie nephew in the Gaelic, which
they seldom spoke before her for Kood manners' sake.

"There ye arel" she cried wUh an affected anger.
"Tak' to your savage language when ye're plottin',
baith o' ye, for my deceivin'."

"Te should have learned it then, and been upsides
with us," rallied her man.
"I had mair to do," was her retort, "and I didna do

sae badly wi' ye wi' my lallond Scots. A bonny pair ye
are—the jeely man, for iEneas I—keepin' me in the dark
about the cairry-ons wi' silly glaikit uusies I

"

This hit so close on Mneaga last experience that he
started, whereupon she laughed with mock bitterness,
and made a great pretence at wounded vanity.

" Oh 1
" she cried, throwing up her hands in comical

resignation, " I ken fine I'm gettin' auld : it wasna to be
expected I could keep mjr joe. Ye needna glower, Alan,
sittin' there like a craw in the mist 1 I'll have it out wi'
the young rapscallion."

"'Tuts
!
there's no' the lady in the parish I would even

wi' ye, auntie," said the nephew. "1 doubt there's no'
another, neither, who could bake as good a scone," and
he bdpei himself to one of those proofa of her house-
vrifeiy.

" I didna say she was a lady, did I ? Just a hoyden
lass 'that's bidin' wi' her daddie O I' as the sang says.
She daesna ken the schemin' rascal that she's ta^n the
fancy for. My scones, quo' he I I might have kent it
was the press and what was in it kept ye in the house
at night ; it wasna Annabr' Loudoun's charms, fair f

V

them
! I clean forgot ye were just a laddie till I saw ye

shaved."

That touched iflneas on the tender side of his assur-
ance

; the youth, which for her waa something not to be
relinquished without a gallant struggle, waa for him a
mortifying burden, and he reddened at her confirmation
of a feeling that had lately grown upon himself. She
was quick to see where she had pricked him, and at once
her manner changed ; there is a point where friskinessm meUow ladies becomes grotesque and pitiful, but
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- ^•'* '»''
'
jwd "he, "wna't I the hkiv

chair." ^ * ' '*'' ''«' P^« • hotch upon her

n««Ja^'^"""^''°'*'^"'"»id ^ne«withresig.

..'n.*^*'^°°
UB, Lothario I Bluebeard I" cried An„.k-i
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a «^1.SL'^^H*&'*"!*
'," '*^" ••«• ""J •* that his aunt gave

^ ij " "*?P? Duncanson a victim too? Taith itwouldna be a lad way for ye to set bwskvour fSl.,.

She bustled at the clearing of the table "I'm nn'«»nn to tell ye that !

" said shf. " If womenare to h.v.
' -VZ'*.'/ '^t^

""«* ^ ^^y^^ to eLToTheJ?'
^"'

on i*»o!'^X^^\«..^--'"«^'' »««. "^h-tye were

.„^iTi*' 'u^'y
"""*<^- "I think." said she "I have

mm np to wi my actm' o' the lovesick lass. To tell the

ee were * put on for your beguilement, and she didna
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ondentMd th« h*If o' wh»t \m mid about your Mr
Hilton, though ahe l«t on she did.' 'A certain ki id o'

^X'^'—^y •>•> "d •* f>»t I fturly lost my patience
wi him. 'Themyitery'sAllinyouriuMnnation/Iteirt
him. There's no' m much mystery in Bell* m would
keep ye gsun for m week wi*^ her.^"

"Mie's * fine, big, bounoin' girl, whatever of iC iaid
the Bailie, putting out the diunlvod men.

"Just that I That's all tou saw in her, yon wicked
monster; poor iSneas, on the ither hand, wi'' a heid fa*
o lAitin poetry and nae experience, saw naething but
the mjrstery. There's a mystery about a pig in a poke,
and its aye the innocents that's maist ta'en up wit I
saw my nephew had a lot to learn afore he could be
tamsted anywhere awa' frae men and aunties and the
books o' that 'soritoire; I was just in morUl terror
Maggie Duncanson would glamour him between her
tasks; he was like a ripe plum ready to drop into her
pinny. That's the way I started makin' a parade o'
tender mterest in him. Losh I Alan, do yon mind the
fnght he got at first when he thocht I maybe was in
eamestl"

" I was put about to think it might be Margaret," said
the Bailie. " Evervbody kens that her fatherlas an eye
*"?. 7 ' "*"* *°' ^^^

•
**"*' ^''^ '"'•7 *>« clapped her in

wi' Wi liam for the lessons, though .£neas was only
hired by Islay for the lad."

"Margaret's a very clever lass wi' no' much sent, and
she'll be better suited wi' Will Campbell," said Annabel.
" But I doubt my practice wi' him hasna made him proof
against attack in other quarters; a lass was sittin' in
that very chair ye're on, twa hours ago, and she's the
very kind to lead him on a halter made o* snow."



CHAPTER ni.

RINIAN MIOORCOOB OAMPBILU

iENiAS Lad left his unole'a houM with an intentton to
go up the glen again and make a search about the
dovecote neighbouiliood

; it hovered in his mind that
possibly some wastrel band of eairda was harbonrinK
near Carlunan, and might have among them the in-tmder on the tower. Yet he had hardly reached thesanseway ^en ftere flashed on him the popular repute
of Ninian CampbeU, who had, earlier in tlfo day fc-aaskme for him. That curious man. for whom the dark-
ness of a strath, the sleep of towns, could hide no secret,
rnieht, m a sentence, dissipate the mystery I

Ninian was a Campbell onlv for expedience-his
father was Macgregor of Dalvoufin in Balwhidder. who.when the Qregora.* were shaken out of aU their ancient
-^108 like weevils from a seaman's biscuit, and theirvery name proscribed, had found protection with
MacCaJein and a home in Shira Glen. This clemency
was not without design; Macgregor of Dalvoulin paid

at Shenffmuir.Tjut also plied a craftier war, and lonl-

"n^'r • fe,?"^''* '^ ^y- '^^ disconcerting, with
l^lan tampbells enemies, most of whom were now hisown. In the place of his adoption he was known as
•Iain Beachdair"_John the 4,ut. He throve amaz-

«?TI' ""j ^ ty'^ Z'*^*"""'
•^'«°* '^tween Glen

fc^fl
59f,t'^«,br»« of Oadich. Ninian, when his

tather died, took up the beachdair business, but digni-
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fied and cloaked a little by the sounding name ofMessenger-at-Arms, thoueh such a thing as a citetionnever so,led his hands, lie was Ma^grefor to the tene

u;^li!r ir^u""*]*^"™"* toleration for th? brokenlawless folk whose fortunes as a laddie he had shared-

inX"{^*^
^^'^ •""*• tJ'^Mght.long watches, skulkings

™«^^ 'i "^f?,
'° •'"'. ^"'Sew days he could nStsee a drove of cattle passing but his eye would liftMmv a time lord Islav gotlim on the hill with the

^Lh N?^.^'? """-n''
"""^ ,*° '^"^^ » ^°g«' »* ^'^ with

<'^H.«^" ff XT?®-""*"
^°^ y"""" *"<» for venison!"

hrlA x'*,,^™'"' ^y- °° °'0''« »'»«hed than if

vet tam^rK?*!^'?^. "T^^' "*'"™'« " ""^ that never

Sth 5P0':*i.I«>y. fo>- the day with both of us
!

"

auch a man as Niman was worth his weight ia goldas aninstrument of governmental strategy. He kiew

he had not as a boy been wet and cold and weary orsat about a fir-wood fire, or cried out the tripk h^t of

tolk of something dangerous stirring. As Messenger-at-Arms, with a badge he never showld, he was foTe^eron the road upon MacCailein's business gathering hiltl

tT^ ^^^^ amours; the jealousies ani pacts ofclans.the private character of chiefs and chieftains. weS
that foiled them often in their plwas.

• iu^"?
his, habit to be always out at night "That

^n^*'"'*""!'
*•* r?'^ "y- ' f°' People oi my iZeand occupation It is in the night that thiugJw^h

n^llZ, T ^ happening in the Highlands.^ Thew^
Ts &f^,'* learned^ n daylight ex,Spt that the rirl

The dark for him was full of meanings, intimations-

fxs-oiSeSr- "^''^ •-' -^^' --^
<«'5^!>r"°°',f'^."'*y '° ^^'°'''" »* ^"^ that comingto ifineass recollection, sent him in a hurry to the houai
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the beaehdair occupied in town from !wrve-*-end tiU
sprujg. So keen he was to have his cBrioaty asuaeed
that he forgot, to start with, tl vt no maot," . how heput the case, there was a daneei tL.-.t ivr-ss Margaret's
escapade would be revealedTwien this occurred to him
the purpose of his call on Ninian seemed scarcely wise
Nevertheless he followed out his inclination, wh^ch, to
tell the truth of It, was influenced in a measure, thoughhe did not let his mind dwell on it, by the fact thatNinian had a daughter!
She was in the house alone when he was shown into

t ^h1.rr°K"^r~-.*
Pi««e of luck, as he first esteemed

nn I H-ff ^ °°? ^'^^'^ **"• t'^OOgl* it soon tookon a different complexion. Her fathel, earlier in theevening had been summoned out on business, and she
expected his return at any moment.

iEneas waited willingly; there could not be a better

^"1, i.'j^'"°.r/°
acquaintance with the lady who.smce he had left her at her door three weeks kgo attwo o clock on a moonlight morning, had oocupi^ hismind much more than he himself was weU aware ofand all the more remarkably since in the interval shehad been unusnaUy invisible. There was a reason why

the parting m the moonlight morning should engagi
his mind and make him now uneasy as he took the
seat she p^ffered; harmless practice 1.i?h a me^yaunt had had exactly that result his uncle looked for-^neas some time ago had learned that women werenot quite so ternbly austere as he had thought at first,

Tt^^^ ^l"^ ' ^'^}"' ^^"^^go of gaUantries had

oth^f^ "^Ta"^ T?' ^ '* '^''«» ^^^"'i*^ with

H^ K 5° V^ Annafcl. It was not a quite unprac-

CampbeU. boldly sought a Highland convoy's fee in theshape of a parting salutation in the moonlight, and gother palm across his cheek

!

6 .
»"" gos

The tingle of that buffet stayed with him for days;he felt It now as he sat in her parlour-room, and all

t /fl^"*^***""*
*^^ ^°^«"=°*« incident was swamped

in f! flood of new sensations.
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..li'''?
*''* ^* *''»« J"* ^^ seen her in her own8urroundmg8 which conferred upon her aU the chamof novelty She seemed a different being Wth^wde hooped^ tightly -bodiced partner he^hST^i^with down Macglaghan'8 room, so simply dressed nowso demure and purpose-like, as if the houseZTmS

at h'Ts tn-tSte^*"'^ '^ ^'^ ^^ *- disg:;:t*

er^fh^t^fl-frusr^^h^^^^^
of some commotion thoughSlie quickly look t^^e?tambounng.girr, and stitching wSdly, hashed i^to a

teS HeZ^h^''
remote from>e topl^ of the unluckyD^. He felt he was not forgiven, and he cursed anew

rSup^ir^ ^^-' ''°'^«-' 1-1 -d unflinchint

t^^\ °* *^ ''?'
i°

'!«*»'' «> >"»<'-l» M, in a fashiontake her presence in by other sense^-the soundThTr'voice witfi Its tang of Gaelic lending softneM to her

Z'^Jl^^'f" r?""^- •" tri»Jy finishereven to

Ihl lii ' l?Tl.*°'l """* "=°«''l not »» bothered with^the little scratehongs that her needle made u^n her

Ih^J't' ^' l^'^^^tl'ing. which, in awk3Ss in

he Lfht'LT- '"'"':^ *° ^^"'^^ »° agitatioTthlt

„f /^f "^"' n
P«rf"me, fugitive and pleasant, as

all at o^S^ '**"' '^•1 -nornings cool an^ fragrant,

had ivl fl^^.*? f^* *° •"«' • '^'^"^'"'ter whSi he^ never thought before was shared by human beinw

«^2^ ^^ * 1°°!' '"^ ''* *«»"- enchanted, when her

talked ot
"" °«=''P»«o°. hardly knowing wlStt he

"I haven't seen you for so longl" he said with

comeZtr "^°" '"^^ •-" '"«>'' ^ y- -vS
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"Oh ves I " she answered, " every day. I wiu «f ^nn,
uncle's house this afternoon!" ' °^'- ^"MMyour

spoken of was not imaginary; Janet was the girl IHe felt abashed, remembering Annabel's iSernre.tahon of her called fidgeting, though fii|etwT^
were h s o"™ ' T^*" ,*° " '^«^*' *'°'^«^«' much^h"were his own The calm was aU with her with him

wina Diast m which his wits seemed blown awav litAperished eaves and swirling in the air It i^tlde^
th^T^^^'^T r^«° y°"**' ^i* no experience ofthese tempests of the breast is lifted from ?te f^t hvpowers invisible with which it has been pSy^glhinting them no stronger than a woman's breatk Thatsquall upon the instant levelled eve4 dyke of selfpossession, took him from himself ^d Java him f!^the force that rules the world 1

^ ^ *°

h«ftt^\' ""? **"* «^"'» • ^ Wown down the road
1 5-J^' ^^ S^P^' one moment, wildly for tHsplendid confidence he had but rec^tly-^ S^.^hestorm had swallowed it! And not without wiTta™mgs, premonitions-he had shut bhov^t^^ThZ^'

S.t\Sxrt.nitr^-K

£ve Sr^lT "^^ ' ?°* °* *""« thaVte sh3
of his aunt ltd .ff^T*^" */'"'?#'• that revelation
.
"~ ""nt. And still he was terrified to thinV fi,.*Annabel might be mistaken'

'*™"^ «" """'' that

co.mfJ'''''
•=°."'»°«o°.filled some moments only, if one

fol^^«^""*" u'^r""' ^y «»« ^hich wonW tetolly
:
he was much older when he spoke a™in wlfL,^a quiver in his voice, to show theVri tSTsre wLt^^ T^y ^y. '^"t the thickniL of a wai^tc^from the stress of weather.

waistcoat

"I did not know you had been calling," was all he
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said and to himself it sounded very thin. "And oh !"

••yAJL's^-t' 'TJ^
to puTarms about w'"^es, she said. "I called,'' and suddenly grew vervred again as she bent above her work ^

louti'„^!r*'°°n'"^,°.°* I"'** "^'^^'^^ o»t the rustic

«,d • T-^ • Ifi'y
^^^'^ *^^ 'he hold of him aeaii

.. 4 ^
i"J«*«J I ^M not in." said he.

^^
^ntS 7" ^^'°.°** ?'*^ y°n weren't," she rejoinedand showed confusion 5i her manner.

"J«»°«l.

Why not?" he asked. "And I had almost kissedher! he reflected with amazement to himSi?
^^

tor a private reaaon," she replied soberly. "It isof no consequence! I think I h4 my father."lo ilinMs, even, this relief was opportune- so manvdoubts and guesses seized him at tKwencfo"W
perturbation that her father's entrance wm welcomethough immediately it roused the awkwarf toS
£d itenrnW

•^"'"''*^* "^«^«°«« t° the dovecfte

P^nce?rwn,^^T'". ^T*"" i°'P°««ible. In Joiet^

''^S K i ^^ ^^\ ""<^«cent to pursue the subject

mSutes
"^"^'""^ '"'* '""P"^^ '» tJ^^ h«t 'few

cnarged with news, and only pulled himself togetherwhen he found he had a visitor.
rogemer

He was, in a way, a young man still, to have agrown-up daughter; hardly over forty, w^h a ste^fike

Mtokening that he had some fancy of his Umbs whereofso many people at that time of life appear to iLeZe
to himself, as to a mountain cat or stag ; it look^^ ifhe never would be weary. A little under miSei^htwid lean about the flanks to which his square-cut S»twas closelv shaped, he had, withal, a frame that IwMexc^mgfy robust, and even Powerful-T square de^chert, aad a leg with a tumble-Kme (aslS, S^y^above tae rounded brawn. A charge of horse it mf/htappear would scarcely stagger himfhe wL a diff

^
In his face, that was weathered to the hue of nuts,
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drawn back fromhis^^i^' ^\\^^- d»rk red, was
»t the nape; Us evM aSlf^** knotted with a ribbon
own aparTfrom all toS^i^^*!!^' »

''l^g
»* their

and bfftck, they were ^- m^. ~*^^*P-'**' «"* ^een,
nothing wuld esZ^ ^ Jf^* «°°«P'C"0"8 feature;

tratioa ^' "" '* '"'«''* «eem, their pene^

in;h?phry:!,fajSui' ir '^'f"^^'" ''« «^«<i
odditv^f speech thftalWL«\rt "* English, an
sound " Did I not Lv fJ?^ ^ « •

"iterance a foreign

There is ^me one ZtwT''* I? *?? street, outb^
feet! Stop you tilH Jh^ **' I knew it by my
plucking a^t the'Mt Ih^Z "^-TI ^'^^^O'^V^>^l
dress slord thlt on h,^ •' '"i'^dle.l.e loosed a slim
between h^ skfrts

'""""^ '"^ P'^'^d i^ "os^

basket tot»d?;rk K,^-^^--^ *

that never wer^"«''°"!i^''^'' '* "^ t^ia evening-you

laujl^-rhat^htvl^^tr^^tr \^*'' "

bir^rhTdiali^rlw^^--^
gentleman of me RnnLt^^^^^^'^^^^ ^»*'« ^be
tool below the tabT till^?^ ,' j ^^, ^^ ^''^^ the
-Did ye bring yon ^^LT^'^ ^^- "'"'ttering.

turn unon hiTJS
^

'
^^ •"''*'^' ^"h a 8u3den

"Did I bring what ? " asked .Eneaa

notTf^^Tw^l^ri."^"'' his daughter: "Did you

^ "fwenWe'SS^S^^K^n^'" ""' 'fP^^^I felt so foolish upon such a n^Zf T Y"? °°t in, and
Without a word tirai^Cnt" '"** ' '^'"*' -''^

What wa«.tr-^ne«ask«,.much damped at the
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suggestion in the daughter's speech that the cause

?t rl' •K,''S*'0'> "\ J^" "ncle'8 iouse was something
that her father understood. He would have liked ft
otherwise.

.tJn^Z "?* ^ }°'i^ ^ ^J"°«^. y°" *»>»*'" »'<* Ninian,
standing to his feet and throwing out a chest of resolu-
tion, as if to give him courage for a task he felt ridicu-
lous. It 8 yon Molucca bean."
"Molucca bean ?" repeatvd iEneas, perplexed

V
"
M 1

'
7°»rself -your father's-peace be wi' him IYon Molucca bean-the Virgin nut that came from Barra

to your family With the silver clasps, ye mind ?-the
plump, round, brown fellow that woiSd lie, Uke, in the
loof of a hand. For God's sake, ^neas, do not tell me
ye have gone and lost it ! I'm sorely need'n' it

"

"I have you nowl" said ^neas. "Of course! the
bean my father had.

fJwlT^l" f'i ^'?'?'?- "My grief! that your
father had not got it with him in Glenshiel I It would
have been a different story yonder!"

"I think," said iEneas, "that I have it somewhere."
and JNinian, clapping on a chair in front of him, leaned
in, and fixing him with a glance that defied amusement,
«B,id, coaxme, " Ye will give me the loan of it, loachain, tWhat am I but going on a journey to the North ? I said
to herself that s sewing there, ' If it's the bens and the
mountain moora for me again among yon devilish dans,
I must have a backing with me, and the very best I ken
IS Paul Majmaster's Virgin nut.' Did I not this very even-mg send this lady over to your house to ask you for it 1But her courage faltered, and the half of her Macgregor
too ! .Mo TUitre.'—my shame upon you, daughter!"
"You can have it with all goodwiU," said ^neas:
but what IS the good of it?"
At that was Ninian embarrassed ; he puckered up his

hps, as if to whistle, drew down his lids a bit to hide for
once unsteady eyes. The man was plainly feeling shame
to tell his purpose with the bean ; he started once or
twice a stammcriug word, and stopped, and hummed and
hawed, and finally with a "pshaw 1" turned round upon
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Sfi hi'em^d"''"'
"P«^.chargir.gher with having

your trust i„^ ff«4°'M-^i^fri an^Lr"^' ^ P."*
front of his Lowland au^ Pm.M f

'"'"wans- In
your Virgin nutSeem^d So ^Ss^" "^ * '""^ •»«"'

anything at all in it'e.iJ "t^^',!,^^'
.?y««"' there's

the^re's a|e a ia^L^'l^dtw^d te t^fwfT *"?*

oufaifn7X°other:^Il"?K^°r =°"''' •>"-« b""*
ence a/d .^"'Kfer'trut'rt'aS'

^

amusement did he show wTuAt » blink of his

th^ wizard ,ro,Z;t\.^^it''^^^'^' *^"*

wouldThTdettS
o'^ S ^^"-"^^^^ '^"^"'^^ «••-

confusion at havin/bren di^L^"''^'^^?""^
*° <=°^«' his

ness, broke intoTfoluWe Snt nr***
«uch a weak-

was just about to stert upr "tI^ k <=°?"°i«''0° he
in Drimdorran's cW wt ^T

^^^'^ho had been
booming; he had Wn^^f? f°^ ^*^ heard the

joume/to the North ^ei^\td ^^T""?? *°' »
some lawless clans. a;.„o %. '^®° trouble with
Spain and^dCd. I^e ChSV?'!?^'^'^

'"^ *«"»
sidered in some qu^Hera dubf™ f^

Watches were con-

Blackmail wa. nr^ZtwZrotZ^^^ '^' ^'1«-
opposition to the Road ^' *^^''® ''»« the

"hlS^nSritrat ttei.".^^^': -<J Ninian.
is goin' to put th^bmnks un^^" w'*^ ^'« ^oad that
job for sodgers ' ll^J^tm^°

^^^ Hielanman-a bonny
that lays thf^iden egJ"fo° ' wi'^th-""«H

"^^^ *»>« g«>^
A.by„, fightinfwill bfi^'^i'-tlnS-SirnraS-Se"
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trij» war wiU rtop. But that's the way of it-theBoad u cut already through from Crieff to nirly Lova^
country; I trudged a bit o' the lower part o' It mywlf
laat summer; most deplorable !-the look o' things wm-
pletely spoiled, and walkin' levelled to a thing thit even
enpples could enjoy. A body might as welfbe on tSe^tsl Im tellin' you that Road is goin' to be a rut
Uiat, ones Its hammered deep enough, will be the poorOael^ gravel There's plenty o' them wideawake to^e
It

,
from Uie start they hindered Geordie's shovellin'

brigade. But now the Road's ,-,in' through Cl^
Chattan country, the devil himsel's to pay 1 Every nowand then there is a skirmish wi' the sodgers. A bit of a

^iT %\'"'J'"^-''"^n*'^* ^ ^''"^'^ "le*" Mid ready on
Oie Saturday IS al to smash between the kirks on

down the hillside, landin' on the road. The very rivers
take a fancy, through the night, to start stravaijrin', and
where do ye think should they stravaig but over theWest parts o Geordie's track ? Oh yes, they're clever
fellows yonder 1 clever fellows I"
He smacked his lips upon his admiration for their

cleverness, and then became the Messenger-at-Arms.
The Government is fair distracted, and of course it

ITwu^P ^^ °° Himsel'-MacCailein. It's his idea
that the trouble on the Road is not the wanton capers o'
a lot o unconnected gangs, but managed by a bond wi'
someone cunning at the head, and indeed I wouldna'say
mysel but something's in that notion. All for your
private «»r. this I Not a word to nobody 1 Whatever
ot. Drimdorran sends for me this momin', and claps medown a letter from Lord Islay. He was himsel' so much
against the tenour o't that he wouldna even read it to
me. Im to go North and take a look about me. . .Nothing more or less than beaehdair business— you
understand yourself

!

" and he gave a sly grin to .Jlneas.
I can see Its no wi' old Drimdorran's wiU I'm goin';

Its too much of the Royal recognition for his lordship
but he darent go against his master. But here am I
whatever of it, takin' to the hills for it on Monday I
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wi»h I hM a sKMt young feUow wi' me, like youwel', to

yM^nutr^*
'"*'' ''"* *"y''"y yo"'" "ot forget

thJi^'l^
^"^ '*• »«>i'>id ^n"""- "I'm thinking

th«t I have 80 much of luck just liow I can afford togive a lend of it, and thereupon :he oiher gave a die-
concerting start and took to paci.j on the floor with

p^kete
°^ ^"^ in his great wide waistcoat

Jwivl"" f°^ "^^ °* *''**''' '*''* '"^ " Ye'M in the blackbooks of Dnmdorran, someway; that's a thing I found
this very evening. A ruddy fury's on him; he could
twist your neck I

v~>"v.

ishld"
''^^"''' °*°'*' **" 'fl'at'" cried iEneas, aston-

A disconcerting pause in her father's mannor instantly
sent Janet from the room, and ^neas, too, got on hu
feet, alarmed at something in the other's manner

«TOk.°^j '"'*• y^y^ P"* ^^ ^'™« "P'" Ninian said.What made ye miss your evening lesson?"
"I was there at the usual time," said ^neas: "it wmmy pupils who failed me." ' ^"
Niman looked sharply at him out of half-shut evesand changed the conversation. Itwa with thankfulness

his visitor went with the object of his caU untouched^
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CHAPTER IV.

DRIMOOSBAN.

hS'ofJhf ±'P-°^
if°.r ''" ^»''™«l "t » dark

H« iumi,^ f^r;^ 'i^'^^
rattl-npof Band on glass

awMl out. Mw a figure stand&g ,n the gutter of the

you withrLSSke g^v'el
"^ '"""" '°' ""''^'"K

hJsSp° ^^^n'^C/"
"'^^"'^' "'"^ "«» -'«> •<»»« of

"Who but Himself—Dritndorranf Mvlosa! hnt »«i^ ;?hfh*°'
'^' He'B.yonderlKL'n*th:

"What hour is itf " askeS ^neas, shivering- indeedthe mom was bitter cold.
="ivoring, inaeed

" Five hours of the clock," said the messenMr " «ln,^am I to turn ye out like this before the wThwSthe waters, but the man is luging for ve and^Kfr-*

orrth*°
*'•' .''*

li'""
'»™' '•'-^ is no'nrin tteW^d

0vfnTth™^= ,*^'*''. "^ ^'' '=1°*''«'- »nd having

ChoriidT^sgr!^°™KX";rb:dtil
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wonder. Not one word of aatiafaction could he get from
the excited meaaeneer, only that Drimdorran House was
not yet bedded and the master clamant for hia prercnoe.
They went up by the brawling river through the wooda
that roared with wind. In the sky waa not one twinkle— sky '

of a star, but when they reached the open glen, upon the
dark as hii?h as ever wm thn 1' '

' • ' •• "^ •

windows.

>en glei

of hal:[f a dozen

At the sight of them, high-hanging, something struck
Drimdorran's man ; he stopped upon the road andslapped
himself upon the haunch with an exclamation. "Men
and love I

' says he, " if I have not clean forgot the lady's
letter till I saw her window yonder."

" What is't ?" said .fineas, and had a billet thrust into
his hand.

" Margaret gave it to me," said the Muileach. " She
followed me like the wind through half the grounds, and
put it on to me as spells and charms and crosses that I
was to give it to yourself, and oh 1 the bwrraidh that
I am, did I not clean forget it in my thirst down
yonder !

"

" She's not up at this hour ? " said Mneaa, unbelieving.
" She has not put her wee round head to pillow 1 " said

the Muileach.

.^neas had ^ust one moment in the lobby of the house
to turn the billet outside in and read one frantic line

:

" For God's sake not a word to him about the dovecote !

"

when Duncanson, with a flannel wrapped about him,
sodden-eyed for the want of sleep, and a cheek on him
like rusted bone, came out upon him from the closei

" You're there," said he harshly, with a gim upon his
face; "come this wavl" and iEneas, shaking in his
shoes, went in behind him, looking at the back of the old
one's neck, for every hair was bristling on it.

The room was like an oven, from a fire piled high
above the hobs with sizzling timber ; it was lit as for a
wake with a dozen caudles, three upon the mantle, three
upon the desk, the rest on brackets. For ordinar that
business-room, as .^neaa saw it once a month when he
came in to get his wages, was as cold as charity, and aa
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the floor. DunowMon •linS«^^ 'i* °I?" desk-flan to
with «»leul.tedX«;Jfi?'«^&7'^' •'•1'* ""• ^'^

hewthrtone turned UTOnX«^ ^ ^^^^- •'"^ <"> the

chok^i with" •«^?"'f.'K'ilT '"'
'"; • ^"^ th»t

me of vow UkS; Williamt^i^ "^ '^"«'"«' t*""
errand f" ' "luiam to tbe town upon a, gowks

oth1r°SLW 5rwas'!;Afe *•>" -- - «y
the Wd high head wXutlfr ^>'^* *'"' «'°^'«'n d"*^
upon the t/mpCth, brindled furtTit''''^.''''-^''^

'«™
new to him, but that the m!^ner^"d*^r *''• ""'' ^''"'
tiaMformed. Drimdorrln hlfif-^i •

*h8 voice were so
that were rare Seed and W.I ""*" '''"•'' '"^"•ng^
well-mannered gentlemsTl S^tL^f?' u'^J^'

"^"^
•nagurterial tonw with « averted 'i^^^ T^° ^'^"^ in
eloQuenoe was strengthened hv^- ^'^* *^«' " ** hisA «,rt of n.« hV^S^rwr h? ''°°*«™P>''«on
I»V was maintained in measur« tt'

J?""'*'y P""* ''•^h
» eentlemanly present «^hT ^ *"f "^Putation for
adSress. ^ '^ "*""* ^^ * «"»^o though confident

Well, air I Well «;i.i" i. • v
fi«t« and rtamping .'l-m waJtinr?"^

""''
'^»°»'«JP ^ia

not a won! atVt couTdTfttoJ^T t^^ *»'
A moment since a.nA ;»?„ . ^ *" "im.

bullying .ppro^TifpTs pTde^d fT' '''" ^''^
At once he understood in r,ltl

'^
i i

™" *^"-po«e88ion.
Margaret had sa^S'Kn/i '*^'v*'"'

"^tuation-
the llame forTr^i^'"^* '^^ ^r him to take
clear about the nature o7hefL"^ ^'* ^ ^^ "o*
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J^utfoa " °''"'"^'' ''°"-'" -«J ^"«. too q«ick

"mL^''VTu*T:''" ^''''»° there ?••

i. huC £•-*"" ill Ik. ««.^ , „rt u„

the man was on the point of whimjl^g

!

" '*

I leirn. at tTe 1^S^^LJZr'' "°
^''H',

"ouse,

went out when you ioZd Zy^^L^^ ^^^'^^ ^°''

doubt you had 4en awa^,!^d j^ " '^V« ?°
What were you doing, sir, in the int . v

»U!k again.
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noSSlt**^^'®"^ •''"'' *.*"'°* °^ resolution, and the

sSS sW 1h^T°S'
''*^'='' perceiving, D^ncans^n

^6^« ?w u^^ **?^, * "°'"«°* ^''"yi^g on his feetWee one that had a stroke. The notion came to ^neasM he stood looking at him, he had never rightly ZJthe man before, but always in a mask or a vefee7m^e
ofaU til tl"" f

studied a^,„ . ^^^ .^^.^J'^^^ot aU that ^ve to him the semblance of a person schooled

or d^^Sllt^ Bterk-nakedly revealela sava^Snb

SiLn^?i^e-rxi"*'^' "'"' ''« «^- ''^
t^Z^t^ 1 ^^^^f, °^ t^« *•"•«>»* he pulled himself

f^*I tw*"™!^ *\^«'' °» Ws heel, and sSughthi™to scrabble with a hand among the papers, ^e broughtoae^out of a pigeon-hole Jd «Ja^finger doA

tfI^^ *jre»ty-fifth. I have had no Instructions from

an end to your incumbency,-it is neither for his son^advantage nor for mine that you should any longerZe
nS n7.^nr- ^ ^'/T'* *° ^« lon£hip,i,d^ou

Sf1™^i
P"* y°"«elf to the trouble of coming Wkto implement tie week that is to run of your Ing^ement Your money will be sent."

^^

wiSa^T''"
"^'^ '®°'"' *" ''°°' •" '<*' "^"'^ »«l9

"They were," said Duncanson, snoerinz "and mnehagainst my will. But I was her. to ke!p an evT^your deportment, and it does not please me^
^

"TT,- ''L ^.''™ " t''® fi"t instance," said ^neas.^su^den stoppage of my office calls' for m^e^
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Drimdon-Mi turned on him with a voice that washoarse withW "If it ^mes to that," saW h^'th^"
riL, A "t"*^' P*' °*« demanding expi;nation.

th^Twn'^'v^", !w8? *^'°^ y« °° -^ottfir matte;tlMt I would be loth to lay before his lordship,-! foundh»t mght that some one had been tampering with my
upon It. JSo, no

! I make no charges, mind ! "^he criedas^neas started blurting out denial!. "I'm only telKnlyou you 11 see at once It looks gey bad against you Iily keys were lifted from a room u^tairsf my p/vate

hklTv™°""^«"?' ^ ''hat puri^se detri/eS tohis lordship's pnvate interests fcanna say. They werer^laced, I found, about the yery time tLt yo/S

sam .dineas, with more composure than he felt, andrealising now how justified was Margaret's terror Iwther escapade should be revealed.

t \^^?.L^^°i" .Drimdorran shouted, jumpine to his
feet. "By God, sir, I could have ye j^led for ifsa It^not a small affair to pry in lockLfp^I^Sl asslre

"Small enough, being only a supposition, to haul a
TL!?"" ^ *°'" ** ^^ hour of morning," inea^

H? t^!?''; * " °'*'.?''° " ^^y '^'^'^ contributory^Ue turned to leave the room. "The matter can besettled ma better air and at a wiser houi? h^MX my^n"'- ""' "^ ^""^ "''^'^ ' "^^ >*
"-

He got outside the door with Duncanson behind himpreying so close he felt his breathing.

.vll
^sre you," said Duncanson, "I would considerS nTi^ch- -a^^-^3.-^

L°2s tk"dir?upi^?" ^"*^- ^ ^'^^--
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von^T! y°°"?'f. «id a»e old man, "only 111 advise

and wiUi a ban,; he shut the "loeet door.
''™°°8»''

ine tutor groped hia way alone the passace mor*

Sr^i^^fc!^'* thi la/in^^tW:' n":^
^r«JI? *«f rr

* '''^ preceded. He had just cot to

stens tehS^'?:-*''"
^""'rJ^o" he heard lig^t r&g

tribSitilTwKaS^^^^ ^ ' ^°- "^ ">" ^-teet

O.Ih!!.*'" *^ *?'^ ^* '""I «^«- <»Ued him by his^faan name, «.d that, in some way, inst^mtly ,U^
ff« w„ • *°^ ^'"°S that he had to be Kcti^
fmlT """^ *°' ''*'-*^* •*" "^""I'l »« child to^^-

»rl'^?f°°*
''^ yourself," he said to her softly. "Youare quite secure. He does not know."

^

And wLf ." .*°™"«; I beard him shouting to you I

^e d™ti""^Sh'l:'^"*,r^ '

S« has^been^like

fh^„ w^ u ?^' '*°*" '
^ ™«««>t to tell him every-

Indeed, said .apneas ruefullv "it ; m. nj»i-i» „
"'^an.^t"

""^^ P»* ba^kZ k^s ?» ^"'"* '''' ""*

the Sys ^to^* W *''' '^^•" "•>« """'""^ "I tad

stoce Ten^^^ before you came that last time, andMnw^then I have not had a chance to put the box

"I think he has not missed it yet," said iEneaa. "At

tutori^rS'an'S.-?'''' ^" '"' "^ "'™^: '^7

sH3tP^""---^^^^^^^^

nd myself of William ^y otW ^^^^LS wS'k^S
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to iw tli« doocot, tiuit I told Mm you were waitinir
for mm in the town. And now my &ther thinks tte
thing was planned between us to get rid of WilL It
IS not fair to you—I'll tell him everything."
"Mwrgaretl" her father's voice came bawling from

the lobby, " are ve there ?

"

s "«"

^J'^^u
'»°», nothing." ^neas whispered; he could see

taat shout already shake her resolution. " I can thole
his anger : what's thb odds to me >

"
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lanes. Men at the^b^^ I """^""^ ^'^""g'^ the

feltlike oneThat h^2 ouT&^T*'^'
^"'''^

'
He

Wn, o. tt ^rs.t:rt>cs^,-
keeJin?LkM°rMr™*""r he told Ws etory, only

charge agai^t fif to wH^"*"^ t'^*
«^»°'«f"l

brings caution and coolTdowntl!^ ^^y\e^*" which
he saw quite clearlWW t^ ^? *^°"'^ °^ *he night,

deservinfof no shdt^J*M''«f
ri ^^/"''ch to blale,

to punisS her Kr wImV""/** ^ ^''^ ^»yW
Buncanson's suspWot iTthl^" '^^ «lent, sufferiij

situation as preSTtn1!^ .'^f*
°° ^"•^^e'-- Thf

ing With tha?=t^ay;^.^^^^^^^ was just in k.p.

the tuSf^astd'rfand Tt^lf^T ^'^^"^ *h«*
fancy that the puSl and WH^f Dnmdorran had some
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StnTw '"T'rised if old Drimdorran didna notice.And that doesna fall in wi' hia plana at aU- he's sSon having her for Campbell."
^ « «i, nes set

•' He's welcome so far as I am concerned.' said .fineaa.

T l^^" l^ TJ' """''" ^^ his uncle. " Till last nixI thought different I didna tell vour aunt nL £.„

should be at his tasks looked gey and curious. For

fcC"^*^'''^?*^- He sid he haSTcnS
««,^f*^ *° '"*^* y* *•«"• '^^ that I couldna fathomseeing you were gone as usual to Drimdorran House "

..Ok u ''ff
some can.jce of Margaret's," said jEneaa"She herself had shirted the lesson"

"Ye werena with her somewhere?" said the nncl«

" ™1. .^"^ *"'
"f"^*'

comprehending, aa he fanciedye have put your foot in it wi" Sancfyl I kn^w if

f^^r" ^T *? slightest reason to think ye weretnflmg wi' his girl and spoiling sport with clmZuhe would squeal. The man Is Sirly canW^ w

r

^rM^''^ir:f ^^4**' *han a packmal toX cTefk 5oold Macgibbon. He plajred cuckoo wi' ^r Macribbon

r^n W^ o-n '
°""'?g'°« fo' him when he was off

dorian from your father, who could never sWatZT;

Si iigWy'Cws- u^'e
f*^

r^*'' ^/ *5''* -o-y
a^^ttered if tLn^The l^Z.t^'llTfit,^
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pay them off, whatever o't, when your father died:
I wasna then in the porition. When your father'sname wm petered at the oroas a rebel at the hornand ouUawed—him a corp np yonder in Kintail—

I

went and Mw the man that he had supped and dranlc
wi

,
pl*^ed the cartes and fished and worked at pijjeonHwi

,
and he was rowtin" like a bull about his loss. Not

the loss o his fnend, ye'll mind I but of the money he
iiad lent him. He staggered me by bringing out a deed
in which your father pledged Drimdorran Is the bond
lor Uuncansons accommodations, but he doubted bv
his way ot, if the deed would hold against a property
in danger of escheat for treason. Sly devil! %ell he
kent MacCailem could put that all right! And there
ho sits, this fourteen years,-a son of Para-na-muio
Of Uunna—the jgentleman from Coll, and bonny on theeenUemanI WEa.t will please him now but that Lord
Islays boy should get fiim grandsons! If it werena
tor liordlslay—honest man I—ye wouldna dare have
put a foot within Drimdorran's door 1 And on my soul

hjfo/^e^"^'''
"*' ^" """^ '^- ^'- ««"«'»^°g

For Mme time past the tutoring engagement had
wpeared scarcely worthy of his nephew to the Bailie,
.^neas, to tell the truth, was something of a disappoint-
ment to his uncle who had reared him. sent him to the
coUege with Lord knew what object, though the Law
was mentioned, and some study of the same had senthim later on to Holland, where he met with May. But^neas no more regarded Law than cutting breckans;
his heart was all in pictures and poetry,— very
pretty things, no doubt, but scarcely wfth a living in

Many a time, since he came back, the Bailie spoke toAnnabel about the possibility of giving him an Sterest
in the business. She liked the notion well enoueh in
some ways, but she had a hankering to keep the lad a
gentleman,—a gentleman to her idea being one who
lived in some ambiguous way without a shop or vulgar
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"Do y« think, o" ghalaidl I'm no gentlenun 1" her
man would ask.
"Ah! but you're different," she would teU him.

"^eas, by nghte, should be Drimdorran, and nae
Dnmdorran ever fyled his hands wi' merchandise."
"A sight better if they did, my dear," said Alan-Iain-

Alain Og, far sundered from his family traditions. " It
was better for Paul if he had dealt in stots and queys
thats very good for folk, and profitable, rather than be
scampering about the country hetdin* French recruits
and breeding trouble. What did he make of it, poor
man ? He's yonder in Kintail, and Duncanson. the man
o business, sleeping in his blankets. And as for me.
myself, I m proud to be a merchant I I owe no man a
penny, and your gentlemen are in my books. There'n
some of the finest family gentlemen, as ye think them
canna sleep at night for thinking what I'm thinking o'
their bills, and all the time I'm sleeping sound and
never bothering. It's quite enough for me that they're
harassed."

The sudden termination, then, of ^neas's office gave
the very opportunity the Bailie wished for. It wm so
opportune that the occasion of it never caused him any
feeling of annoyance; at the hour of breakfast he wm
full of schemes for launching ^neas on a career as
merchant.

The Bailie's schemes had their dependence on the greatNew Eoad that Marshal Wade was cutting through the
mountains. Hitherto the peaceful Lowland world—the
machar of the Gall, the plains town-crowded, barter-
ing with England, making money—was. in a fashion,
sundered wholly from the world above the Forth The
Grampians, like ramparts, stood between two ages, one
of paper, one of steel ; on either side were peoples foreign
to each other. Since roads had been in Scotland they
had reached to Stirling, but at Stirling they"h^^stop^i^

castle rock the sentinel at nightfall saw
and on the »»ua rocii; me sennnel at nightfall saw
the mists go down upon a distant land of bensana glens on which a cannon or a carriage wheel had
never yet intruded. Only the bridle-paths to kirk

o
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and mrkei, the drove-tr^k on the riioulder. o£ th.

Now waa the furrow beinp made aa V.'n.v- - -j
which to drive the GaelHte hi?^i^

^^ *"* °»
street-wide, a soldier's ™^,nf*- "i™ "«"«>*'».

" A bonny lot I " said Annabel •• T^^I • . v ,

among them!"
" -^naiwi. No a pair o' breeks

"We'll soon put breeks on them the Dnlro ««-q

"Its not so much at first what I'll nut int« fh»™ > i,

»n anker now and Cen of brandy for the gfnSJfbut

S
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what ni lift from them in beet It's juat a mat Wk
Glen lochs and nvers-fuU o' salmon I There'B a man in

kippered fisli, but I'll be learning him I"

th'^'^L^J ^^'f^C ?»''l/f'»««. "I know about it is

A„H J,«T?/ i°l?*- *'P""? ?" *^« ^^ »t present'"And he told of Nmian's mission.

J= "J.l **".Mf, ^S'^^'s ^«>K
!

" cried his uncle. " Thatw better still! My notion was to send ye round by
Cneff, but whajts to hmder ye to go with hfm f—ye may
be sure he'll take the nearest way for it : for aU that he
IS tainted in his name, the man's an education"
He dashed more heatedly than ever into iEneas'a

immediate occupation. If Kinian would take yEneasm his company they might be in the North by Ilichael-mas^ or at the very latest by St Martin's fiay. when
lairds and tenantry ahke were desperate for money,^nea^m Inverness, would have the money, in bwimn<nr and bank notes-three hundred pounds of it, eno^h
to make the Hielandmen rmi wilJT the Bail e, for awonder, had the ca^h that moment at his hand. Mackav
Jus coirespondent in the town of Inverness, would gi/e

with him, and show him where to look for freiehts and
either come to terms for barter or buy stufffofmonej

« Ye'll find a lot of them will want the money," said

It 8 seldom that they hear the cheery chink of it."
Ohinkinij his coin, then. .Eneas was to spend a whUe

r.^^ w^T*^"' if occasion offered, herring cod, ormackerel for Spain. But what his uncle most insisted

It was but ruefuliy at first that iEneas snenk thuf

T^^iV'' *^rP *"'* Alan-Iain-XnT^s eSmercial dreams. It seemed to him a sad come-lown hilife from Caesar and the bards, but what waa he to do f
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SndS'Sth^'^J'li.'Iffi!;? »»?k "d though th.

worth a docken LTl" °*"' °««epwi«, it wasna

the« lna.T£ fn.e**:^''
another look at Blaeu. and

had Bmindit fhT T^""^ °* ^^e North as Blaeu

in them
;
g^^ati& l^\s11

K''Cr t"^«sounding names like Afh^L b j ,
• "^ '"'' high-

aber.linanTspey Thev lv^?°^V?°'' ^"^ ^^
his days h«l they Ln Cnl V ''^.' "'^'''y- ^^
more as thinm of fifwAi? ^ '""'• ">"' mistily and
of the fancy fnlvlfkethl'f" °,^ f"}^^ nature-la^g

BiSrJd iith^S'^hr^pTtr--''.'''' '-P* -
peered, transportT ™ fhT/^

the parts he knew, he

with aaul-B MwtonwL TK. !
°* '°?'«»t Gaul, and

strath^ ^U^*- JJL,?J k'""*"
°* '^"««'P^

Btra^ a^d^konin^ Ceove'?StT^*^« ^«
country of his fatherV^ w^nif^ ' ** ^*<^ heen the
father had Kl^n som^±""«?i.^'°*'''^r there his

reflection sh^k Wm
*"""''*'"« *»»«'« was buried. The

nhe"^^::: trJS.^: «k«-l> Ws^other tongue,
name* Ands^mewav/lf.f °^'°?'.#° ""t seTita
his mind j:,rrL?tStz^^ *!'i*^«<?"-«K9f

vs plucking at his
h£indt;.=.rdVer.h^'

tho^Voung EjlhTt?"'^-. :°* ^''** W°«l art

Black be the end of tff ir.-.^ -wu A "*- Pintail I
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^ Macmagter swept the dark cloud of undying hate.
* "^^^^ .''*" oonvulsod

;
he amote upon the map ; he

ieemed that moment like a man a million miles remote
from the world of ledgers.

,x."J^/
me I "cried Annabel, "ye shouldna swear like

that before a lady, even in the Gaelic."
" I wasna swearing, m'eudaU," he assured her.

freely wohng." I was only speaking of my brother
Paul. He turned again to ilneas. "I'm not forget-
ting, mind, says he, with bitterness. "For me thedaymores by wi't. but I'm fighting wi' MacCailein.
These blackguards m the North brought out your father—the very men I'm selling meal anl wine to; many atime I wish to heaven it would choke them ! Do vou
think Its what I make of it in siller that's the pleasure
of my trading wi' the North? If it was only siller Iwould never seek to sell an ounce beyond Loch FvneNa! nal there's more than that in it-/'m smosAtno
them, the very men that led my brother Paul astray^
MacCailem and me! MacCailein and me I And now
there « Marahal Wade and his bonny Road that's going tomake the North a land for decent folk to livrinl Ihave the bills o' men like Keppoch and Glengarry
flourishing about the Ixjwlands Inthe place o^Emoney

;
tfiey re aye gettin' a' the dreicher at the pkyWbut whatever comes o't I have got them in myS'Its no the common people, mind!-the poor and faithfulclansmen-but their latrds and chiefs ^Tm afterrthem

jrour father marched wi' in his folly, blind to the r^lt
inter^t, thinking thev wei« only out for James."

1, F* ^"^ '*^°®"' '^°"^*' »fted from his feet:the soufof |im seemed filled with some dread X-
sure. 9 f'v^

"Of course ye'U go! That's what the Road's for-you and me and vengeanca Look at it I
"— with ap^ce of keel he drew% line from Stirling far northon the map to Lovat's country. "That's the Road theharrow is to go to level down the Hielands. andl have

t^n^l ^^ 'V'^''^-^
"^'^'^y ^^"^ ^ ^^i to cometo crop. Once the New Road is finished, and the troopers
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be in Africa torl^ L vL^^ ^""' °°*' ""'^h*

like fuTv aLn^ft
^','"' ""^^ ''•"' "'ookory. "It run.„*•. 'U'y—and the olansmen at its HmI. 4.1,N.n,«, ,nino'„y tWheev^rr^.^^. .^.IL""

weapon, if it ia nothiKtLl K.?l ''°"!^1«
"

a time ]

lbm.-th.foil Tl^i.- '"it.' '"^ •"'' *»« »f
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for HimMlf 10 oftau. we would ken no more about what'e
happeiung in the abire of Inveinew than if it was Jem-
aiem, though every meiaenger he sends, as Ninian tells
me. u as sly s himself. Far is the cry to Castle Donnie.
and It s steep on Conyarrick I Not a whisper will come
over Corryarnck that he doesna want But the Road'sgomg over Corryarrick. and the end of Sim's at hand,
and of his kmdl Perhaps when it is finished we wiU
hear what happened Lady Grange ; since she was lifted
near a twelvemonth since in Edinburgh nobody has
found her whereabouts, and Lovat geU the blame for

d*rt h^k'r*^'
''
^°^^^^ P"* it part him J He'* •

The tutors stipend came that afternoon to him from
Duncanaon. wid with it came a little scrape of letter
that confarmed his hberation from an office that had all
at once become repugnant. It looked as if Drimdorran
meant to have a plausible excuse for his suspension: the
story, later m the day, went round that IslWson was
going to the coUege of P.f. Andrews.

«« was

.(Eneas at once went i the Messenger-at-Arms to askbim when he meant to set out for the North.
"Ill soon can tell ye that 1 " said Ninian. and showed

to him a knapsack. He turned it out upon a form. It
held a shirt or two. some hose, a pair of brogues, ashagreen case of razors, a pot of salve, a Bible, and

ful^- l^t ?'"* ^^ «pl"i>ed with gravity. •• s for
the thing that is within us all. but the Birk ii for myown particular skin

; what else would any man be need-
ing but his wits about him and a coin or two ? Haveye the nut, my hero ?

"

^Deaa had the nut

contS^il""'"
^''° '^^ «»°Pl«tel" said Ninian. quite
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1(1)-

'if-

l»d. and he not defderr «d l^?).*'" '"' '^« brave^J
haundi he brought to view thllit f^^n^e^toAhe

-d .h«;S,^;^«^-:Orey Colin, sober ^ a ^fe

«aid Ninian; "rm beCwithVvn.*"' f^^
trayZng,"

"'SfK-fr*'
•'''foS" "^ *^"« fi"« comrade^

rJ^#^^°^ -ii'^e tt:?:';::'^ ^- ^?^^ ^^^
"^.gjgOjNorth on budn^" °^' *°"^ ""^ ™cfe wants

"That's th°e'way"?heSn!rw""*T-^«''^i»« «t hia,^t thing in ^/nfi'dK^?:!'.""' /j take the
the man that's willing, if fon ^.?k

**" ^^ *'^»' th»t I'm
up to-morrow mominf. /rsSS; '"'"Z?" P»°k made
ayself, but whether you're f^l!*^^f> ^^^ «^1 of day
or not will have to KL^et^ * ^^ ^^I™ '^th «»«

^^ShS^^r-"-"-"'*^^---- S»tnP^«S5fn;'to'^,i-''r''^ back with
"Monymu8k,nheApntft^,i''"^* the tune of
•pouch he had iMirhis^ooat i^f* ^° ^'* <»" in

« W?ill*
•°"«''*"y "ncoifoltfe.

'''°"* ' ^°«'' «'«'

?",«" "" S?';%^t^ Ninian, turning onMed to be as op«i „ 'tU dLv ^•1^*^''"'' "'<'' 7°«'ll
two of us whatever-, fj,.*'^'

'^ ''^^P enooBh for
nothing muffled ir.;;*eoLU/ %f^' ""«» ^^«t
fneas ^as about to blun th« V ?i~

P' "^^P'-^r
-thmg.mind, But

atte"v^^s»y-;"tS"tolSn"f
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me with this rtory of young Campbell going to St
Andrewfl^^ and I m not so easy blinded. I aalid what

atl^?^" "' yf ^* '^K''* *•>« «"'« was ina fu^. Whats more, he never put his head to pillowand he sent for ye this morning at an hour when gentle-men are anonng It's not for nothing that the falcon
whistles—18 he blaming ye for Margaret ?

"

"That's the truth," admitted .Eneas. "I thoueht forher sake it was better not to mention it But thi man'smistaken
; there is nothing in it."

or n«M«
*''**

'

" f"'^ ^'^^ ^^^^' " Whether there isor not 18 none of my affair at all, at all; but it makesa difference in the way we'U have to start for Inverness.
It would never do in the circumstances for the two of usto leave this town together like a cow and a veal at her

I^i^Jr"' I'^A^A^^ y ?«° ^«y ""d the Orchy.I might have tned Glen Lochy, but I want to see somesalmon m a linn that's close to^Arichastli^! nnd^or^ye

L^f^f." ^°'''
*^tJ" '° Olenorchy_ decent 3ethough they re no' Macgregorsl It would not Oe?you now, to start on a roal of your own. It might tethat you would be going to the Lowlands, like," Ld he

St in TJ" °^ «^i "gniflcance, and stuck his tongueout in the comer of his mouth. "There's not a &erglen m Albyn than Glen Croe, and you would let us

T !:*r«' ^^"^^^ ^"^^ '^^ ai«° Croe down toLDch Lomond. But you would kind of shift your mindabout the LowlMds when ye got to that fine watered
start up Glen Falloch, and wlio would I be^g i^the evening at the Bridge of Orchy change buTZineMacmwter I My welcome to him, f'U can swear windfbe in grandeur and in splendour !

'

'

rid^7
''""' "^ •* '*'" «''"* ^»e«- "Yon are

i/lht'"f !?K
^'?5°^'" '"•'^ ^^^ia" firmly. "Onlyto tte length of Bridge of Orchy. just to ^owmy fnends upon the road I'm not a mCthat Ztato wear shoe-leather. From there I'm sendW back^horse by a man that's coming that leS w"h m»
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I'll We to wafta d^y for ye?"'
** ^'''' y«""e". or eli

advise." "' ^^'^ " "8 my uncle may

8.i7ZS *"I?rsome"thw"rt r °» ""y "^ff"'-."

legs-anawkwarfthW to hfve^l.*T° "^^i:*.
?*" °^

much like business in a h,,rlJ ^?^i?^' '* '«>1« *«>
notion that I'm d^u^dering ^m^li '"?et^^\^*a horse beh nd a bush of TnnLT, 1 ,

".«»M>a hide
wi' ye up a bum, and it^ ive^^r .^^' " '^''''"g
risk of losing. Nothing S^^K^^' ^u"^.*" ™» "»«
hero! and ye'U se^ a L^*^J i*^** *''« ^^'^^^ my
cocked upon a si^e ^U 'fj™""^ ,°? *''«°' th"
"In th^ I'm iZfv f^ ii^,* P'"''^« money."

answered ynL.^'i^ru**'!^^^^ """k^^^.
P^'^ded,"

about me."
1" have three hundred pound

be"ab?ut 'iS nofevei' S-r.^!^ u'^'"''^' '
«<^

''^rS^-''.^/"™d:^^ia:e yeT" '" ^ ^'"'^
^ ^«

of hfs miS^ontTS"^' '"' '"P^""^ *»'« "''t-^

thl^sL^i^lL^tsatetwa^^^^^ :'^*'-°t
among, po2? bodies T^!^ *?® *°"' ^«" going
bestiJa^S^peiw at^hTl^*''"'" ^^""^ » tWng bnt
at this time^o'X yJ^ ifSnlw^.^^ !'°*'''"^' ^"^
there's many a di^l /~^' • . ^ ^y^ «»nJn' on,

changes ^^{l\^riLnWri*°fP^« "* «>« ''^ "nd
athi^we're ^4 L wiS'mnchT"'^'' ^'"# *° »*
wi' all that m^y o^^t, 2 \^'T °°' "^d a man
a spirit keg for°Zr tomXon "'' *" ""*"'"« '^'^o

paStiS Sh^'jSey jS°' *?^^'' °" "^ P-
oight of her, for EL^'fh!^ J'°*f*1' "'' •**!>«
flattened. It wm not ftLt ^f^ .°* *^« idv«ture
ice itself, untiirrfatti^iSraiV** ^" *°-^y ^ut
him. when she brig^^^^'*

^"^^*« '"« going with
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"But why not all the way together?" she inquired

wTJave 'thT ^dfh^ ?" '^Jl}°'^y
gentleman un«l

He seenw so ittle taken up, himself, with my bit jaunt

ft^/^ni ^, .^
'Ddeed forbye, it is a splendid chance

W.T! * q"eer-like start," she said with puzzled

=^.|^r?nd''^m..^le^°a Tkii'':?

"Itsill to take the crook out of an old stick"said

ITZ S^:"""' «""^'--"'« «^ " -yoS
"I hope you'll see that he wiU not go wanderingabout too much at night; that will alwayfbe tTe timf

a^of m°lnr*
'"^°"'' *°^ *'^'' -—«^ wild yo^^l

self^^''"v' *^* ^e'y ""^e when I am sorest of my-
Zk TJL T^\ ^y '^'^^'^ Macgregor and tfiefo£8 my fnend I'm thinking, too, you Souldna send

up^ttk^"''''**
^^°^ *•'*' '«^«1 «'»»<=« «te gave him

tn !JT u
°* "*/ <lesperate hurry to get North or

^tt^«n^f,f^°i.'°'
my father is a' man who makeshtUe^s^eed through any country where there is a fish to

"I'll do my best," said iEneas.

'

angling."
' to keep him from his
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and u« poorthinml atVa^n/^ "' '***"

with l^SnfAnZb"'' ^°r,''*°* '«>«'«. -nd
precipitous Itl^rwipfX«fi^ * '*^"" ^
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ted: anqlkb.

A BETTER day for travel never shone, and ^neas rode
through It till the gloaming with uplifted spirit on a
track that till he reached Loch Lomond, gave no
trouble to his nding, for, so far, it was the trail to
Lowland markets, and the very rock of it was stripped
by feet of men and beast. The way was new to
him; he saw the wild abyss below Ben Arthur and
ben Ime with wonder, gladdened in the salt breeze of
the yellow beaches of Loch Long, and, having come to
larbet, rested. His way was rougher in the afternoon
—along Loch Lomond-side and through Glen FaUoch.
where Macfarlane crofts were thick upon the braes, and
tolks were harvesting, and it was not yet dusk when
he passed through lyndrum. There was he on the
main route of the Appin drovers and the men from
Hkve; a change -house by the wayside hummed like
a skep of b^ with voicss, and a field beside the changeWM occupied by big-hot;.ed shaggy cattle bellowmg.
Two or three men came out and looked at him when

he rode oast, themselves no gentler-looking than their
herds,—thick, hairy fellows, wearing tartan, one of them
at least in fier of war with a target on his back and a
leather coat
^neas gave a wave in by-going,

* "J>-''»*'e surely «t the start of fortune, trim young lad.
to be at the nding for't." ci-ied out the feI!ow of the
targe

:
« come in and drop your weariness t " and .<£nea8
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!S '* "''" '«^""-''« -« «> like . Rom«,, with bare

fU strewn with shifJe of tte wLw'/''* *^^« " P'""
he saw the sun go (£wn UK.nT^^u*?"""' "^^ ""ere
they called the Black MounnfR^^''!*""""" »* bens
was on when he came k, ?L p •^***'^''«- The dark
skyall shivering ^^Hut^' ^""^^^ °' ^rchy, and the

-.e?tt-itir;^-t«e ,
,^^^ ,„„^ ^^

In^' Aes whTn^S^rd-S^i:- ^^J^J
t4'a^m^ Sis' ^£ri°^ff"«'*'' - better
reek of peat and mo^aTt^^^'^h"^.' «"";"«« of the
ero^sies. going like a fafr with tr,ffl '^^^t"'?.*''"''" ' «t by
It men were snppi^ broth i^ithfl ^ ?''«' "^'tchen oi^

tables, and aW wul Ws h^^ "^"^ "bained to the
tures at his own pTrformLeli^ * '"*? "" '* ^Va set of bm^^ingKpT ^ """""S ^''^ «be8 with

"StS^o-
; hSeta^JLt Tr^°"^^

''^ ^"-
your will for supper?" ^' •''"* °""' ""d whafs

aeeit'Ste.^^r "" "^ '^'^ "PO" "im, and

"woSd^t Su'^ret'i'bt'h^^'T^"* *«"> ^to'n
the little wee Cn^k andTJlS°°^^ °* my anger «
?"ghed. Het»Tr^iStafth«Z'#''>''^"e«

but 'it'^e rfSd"tbSo^^/ fi'
w^ - "^^-^

company bu«t o^ut^^^^ J^ thth^S^S-^'
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better in your bed before the m^S; wifh J/i ^puts bye the beasts. I would^TforUie ^orid th^^lTwould see us here together" ° *•*** ^^

betWien you anfDA^d^«^ Ia"" ^°^ P"™''*"'

yourself I

«

i^nmaorran made you master of

'nSrhLSSv'"Ur'^,;7!!ii'-f f-- ye'" said

tW;we°M:e"f^^^^^^^^^ *S^n which

w«8 Shut on he? %\ntT,r^I^'- "^^ ''^'^ ^^^ d*"
him firmly in to'e^^e ""''^ °" ^°^ «"* l°°k«<i

DiimdoSs S:^r it ZuS '*^>^' "'''«»*

one!" '^ "• doubting you're a close

w«, otruLrthrs w^th^'iett'" f^ ""^^s ^-
leave rounrhere/buTlw^Jt In""

*7, '"^ .""« to
he knew you were awav^^J^ '°°^ °* 'e»™«g that
reaUy wanted wm to knowTl ^::rrr'^'

"^^ ^^^ ^e
tion. That, I'll assm^ ™ ^J'^"''? ^^^ y^ destina-
was able for his lorf^hfp' ^%T n° * '=°™«'- ^"t I
'he is Hding to the wW^^iTh^riW
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"I bellevo every word of ^,'.°*>i'?':''
'»«'"

there's not a hK^'^hSLC' wW's Sn"''"* 'Iyon one's tirra< a?"
""°""8. wnats the cause of

Janet should jalouse the tenth W^ ^tjny girl

didna know, of couree ab^nt?).. ^ Tv'"^^^^- «he

dorran in his cS^t^rtuSfiX^r*' ^^-
once as he was walking nnt^j 5^ from the window
with a chang^i^^iSK^Lt^ ShT' -J
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%hSi' ^"Yet°±°' *^\!!>^ «d in .gain like

•t your leM<^C Yrte^ ?h °T* ^^ '""^^ »>•

•gala and left me ^^.I^e twen^t !^' . '*l'''
•"<* "«*

him, and walkimf to the window. **.?•" "^theruig

may have noticed .K«-. *k
'"?<»?'' o' bM room, you

between thr&S ^f"£ ^K^T '**i''*
"^^^ ^^

there, the fi«t timel W^LS^^^^' .r^' "f" J-8« or seven minntee. then UieXhWent oi'^ "^ '*

•«?hr.^.;t£tlr.irt^^ ^e.-.

ith^htthit"2m1uL'hrc*'^s°r-''«'<'-«''

thing in his manner curion??^
^nt there waa some-

who found it harf t^ fcZ ui tZ" ' *"*""'^ °»«
He asked me jTthe onlfaSnTl ffi^" ^"^"^^
where, and in a kev fh.f jT-Tj^ « 1 had seen yon any-
«dp, thXJ***nSSiSgTt';^trii2rof the neglected lenona ? "

^^°« « was just because

th:u?hn^tttJ*a^nh^'"T'*^'*i^"«* "We

back.-' s^ §S^°*
tune to reach the doocot a^d be

chancy thing a buzzard in ado^r^Th-'^V^" •
with me IS that the neck of^T- .f"?.,

*fferenee
been twisted, He'sTHo wl ^ ^""''^ likely have
hewouldwTrisk thlt^J^,°°B^.P'«Jl fo' the girl
there's this b^^of^'^^B"* that's all bve ^t
to give colour to hi nnttiSrV '

'*« •bandy story
tangling the reputation ??&?ir*^ 7'">°"* •«»-

just a pity that^„?^°^°2^<Wbter,«^ it^ maybeU tale of mine about the LowS S1%'£L' '^
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he fa gone?'
^' " ^^^ ^' °' ""» »* -iglit at le«t tiU

and « the morning gotlKrbi^k**S ^*' *° '*^'

not slept a wink. ^ *»« •"I to iEneas, who had
" KtBt of aU I hare to send my hone haok " ».-.,.*• j

-ffineas, and the other started. ' '»«>*><»«d

finLn^^hnr" '^,'f~«> hewr he s«d with

^e^ men there for the^ at CrS'^^ J

sH£a^--Sr.-5
grey, that carried ^EnwH^^ I^«^^^

Pony dapple-

a cnr.
-^^ww irom Inveraray, than he gave

"My grief! we're done for't nowl" *«t. fc- j

p^^^j^,,
"""ig orou about his manner when we

he WM no^a ^^r'' misfortune danntened Ninian, but

b^t^rlmTrasur^fllT" '"""^.^'^ ^''^ ^^^'
M many sporro^ TVJ^lf^ ^S"?*" ^'''^e'' <»»* of
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«r

;;oJd^J. Mow then; tiUth1dr:J^e/to^^,V<£

like this, as the s^^e ««^ w^h^f fi!!^'^
*°^°'" P"^"''

minds together wha^s^ThT fh- f^ ""S^* "P ""^

Ni2r"':?^'"t£''i^« "->-* way ^ywhere," said

other half b«ttC^,f+S»
'^' "" '^'*^S ""d tl^e
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between as and the St>Min^y«k * • . • ™* '"^7 «»
For. gentlem«on W,£^«,l*.r"*''^^

itrS:;'^r7h^?Xr^;^'!;y- then.-, loch, be«^

^^^d^loo^^atthe o^tSS tr.ffl.S
"Men and love I look at yon fellow I" »«-.j w • .

Gtaelic over his shoulder •Q^Zi 7"*^. ^""^ "»
the heavy gentlemanrAnd me^2?^°w J*-> "^
•tick not getter tSn a wand* ITi^ ^'-^^* °' *
fightinir in his braif • M. • ^ ^^ seemed
^tatiL BntS*he kepru^^r ^" '"!??««d "'^
pretence of interest in fh!F ^. "moment longer theU upon L^K, '^Up ZoT^^ '^^ ^^ 'o the

"F&-a;£'£iH^^^^^^
M-s*^sI¥Sr^Sr^"
ttrew the lores acrosTth* H^ 7 .,?

'»n'<lew. Md
with eyes thatsS^ toJ^ *°'°?« **"* P'^J^ fl«l>.

were not on^e^SS ^ *^ *** "'°'"*"* «^<*?
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flj.» -Sl^ ^*'?~* ^'* '°°« '* looked M if the

tonchrf them.
»e«ther», but they iiov«r

tl iLl^lf"?
*«*»«»'* -bove them, «§ hi. ;enjWW rtill bent on toe water-edge and whippimr in the

Jddie. where the M, still lav. An ear of iieifwm crthe ground
;
he rather felt than heard a homnun ^\^mg.upon the tr«,k a Uttle way aWe STri^ *sS

JJj^'q^e bn«, to watch him, and h«led idi « U
b^^t^T^"- ^?*«b<»Bem«n never even raiaed a
hS ' . ^??.*«"?l* ^.ry • " <>«» fiend wer^tS^

.fiiZ!^"^w i""'
*•* poor manners, surely," thought^MM^d went down again beside his fneiS, and jLtashejottohjmsawhimgiveatwitoL Ninian. crouArfknwJfeep now in the water, turned as heSS^hUm

he"s^e»-slSi^l5o''rof1?; S^tilh'
Xlr&h '"ihh^'^ i^'v=bed wm.'irnrt:^
SrJA ^ *

".*•"«'' >toelf into the air, and fellwith gTMt commotion in the middle of the b^L .nH

ShSe leSLTiK"'^'^^ «»«* »f ">: woS^P^ 'thewnoie length of the pool, which ended in * «l,«iw

hK£:^'L.~; -"»» his'tll Sench^idlu« hps drawn back from them, aU in akind of a glorioS
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aL%-^-«'^t3r^poo?rs4

dose npilhr£ik 5h«'^
"^ ^.°"/ •* '<«* he had it

hue and lift it
stretched a hand to groep the

J»«d. wri^^th SrS^?'''''^ "'g^^'y within his
•M">y from toZL ™^^°?JJ' .P^Tf'

«d breaking

•quUl &^'h£''ltt"°He*^?*^. 'ri*-''^^
child, about the fishu^d ft^n^iS -fH'P^ "'•°. l*e a

ehJd, a salmon, atdaSi^V*'^ "I*'*'*''
we«> •

pnrioos Ghwlieb^ aboT?S^^ ^^^ ''«'J'« he into a
it were leviathanT P^ey.-he spoke of it as if

an;^tnh":t'rx''^,^£S"^^^
his jaw fea ^ '«^"' »P°n his prize, .md

vei;5fo?*^,^j:^Vmiddr«''*'" '"''•^ '•^-th some
And that is mfgCdroU foi'^f r''

*°'^
T* »* *hat!

that he was « monster ^d tZ ^'t/T' *'^ "»°ment
"hip. But I tS Cll mw " °*^ ^^0 » «aver
P««7. ^^.ou.t^SStharoi/St'?^
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wtehingtroutel But now we must be stretehine. You

r^t^Kt" '*' " '*^"*' "«» '"^ '^'^

^k^''^ *'T* '^* °* <*« "n^" Wack knife he ripned

^"apped with ferns, into his knapsack.
""uuie,

oW^**^*'
*^'°** °* ** ''^ ^*''* "" dinner." he ex-

"That was a surly dog who passed," said .ffineas »they turned to leave the nver ^^ '

h«dT«tir' ^?K°1"/.™"*
Ninian, surprised; so keenhadhe^en on the fish he had not heai5 nor'seen the

what had happened. "A gentleman might pass like

man in aU ArgyU; there's something curious in it—
some^thing cunousl He wasna, wae le. like » man in

"Ithink not," answered jEneas.

«.i'i^!?'" *
v°T>°'^ '*"'8» °°ly sends » man atgallop tlu«ugh Breadalbane when he's sober -the ai*-

rKt^f^^-'"*'^'"?^"^""^ ^^^'''^ *°' knee-wives;

^l^hle^ih":;^''*
« the rear to run away from, or a

MnSl
'^^^*' ^ J™* •"»"»* '^o went with letters," said

"Letters don't go at the gaUop through this countryyet, said Nmian, "whatever they may do when tSW« finished. -They crawl. Bu^ stilf-a^d-on tWssometWig in the notion; it might well be that the m^
* v^***"^.

And I don't like letters. They maStrouble. They're sly and underhand. They ^ayb^going past ye m broad daylight and you not k^w I

ZSL^*"-,' '«"^r,'°yseW i? I can help it; ifrpuTtini

w;.W^ i"" "^t"^*",?;
*°° ""^y h»^e the keys. Iw«h I had seen the fellow; there would certaiiy be
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^^'T^'^.^SXr'^ f" ''- -kin, fi. too



CHAPTER VIL

«

TH« INN AT BUAOHAILUB ITIVI.

«nnd'£>cS°£uaT ^t^T fT «""» °* ''•'^ngruuna iooft x^Ua by a kind of ferry which he knew

«d i^* «d nnL**^**' 'i* T^""
**'««' their 'breaS

XrtleTth! iif ^•i'"'',.!?'*
t*"*" ^°"ld shoot and

P«B^ -iL *^r •" ^''*'y *"*? *""^ "^"'y Wade of

5et;rhii,?^fe artho%^t^^^tendm. change of weather, though the^ heaves fooC
^fh Zf? °1v* """^ ''""'d fr5wn-8o Hue so da^r

^S8*ie~Ses"'°f':."'''
^"'"^ °* snor'u^n"'^;'

hMtT^Dr*!.^^ K ut^'P'"! *°P«' »« °'d as Scotland,

^th ^Z,fT- ''"f.'"^ "i"^,
^''^''' **»« *i' WM heavywitft th. tang of myrtle and of heath. From where thiv

CSjdZ":^rt?h '"T '''t
» allX'^^^^t^

S^d Z" **'^P* th" """o^g house upon the other

"No doubt it's very pTea»nt Uw." s,«d Ninian, "bat
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<*« boat is what I'm w«nt,„„ j r

some greenwood twig^ 111^J'^'ft ''"«k«n and
the«r, and mow th^ onee th«^ ^ 'i^« * P^^ m
out and look irt it, tatTm^ !:i*^« ^r^"'"'' com^
««^^«ero«B for them.

'*''*' °^« » oove to

;;J«tJi^*,'^U''j^|-^^ Ninian. ama«^
'"U not Uke oars for't(Twl .*^''«?,*»- the money he
« to go about th; endJ^ "i'^^'^itV^ ^»* *"'
ve«tjon, for there's a WoTei t̂

'^
t****' » g^e-t

And what would my Jk bTL w f^^' ««»>"•
gluok-gluck ?" eaid NbTaT^ ** ''"* Wringler go

and n;5hT nltoid^^of'^ "^-'^ ">« '"eh
Although it lav far^lnJ«.-x , ® reluctant ferrv
of ^^-i^itt^^^^\'^i^-r^''''^^down and storm upon its tenanfc^i^ n^**

''*' ""»* go
^'"
ASS^S'5 'r---tS°''

-^'^
' ™»-

-butmy boafKeVsir-^ri^"^" ''*' '^'^'^^
I took over peate a monTa^l^J^t^ "^"^^ «^
stormy weather." ^' ^" P"* *>«" on a craig in

boa^rij^t-d^earb^ft-^ 'T *» ^^^^ «•«
for it was L &le as K's^aLr" ^°"« *»"- -er!

lief^nd^^eHt^tt SoSdlS^'^J^'^ »^ ^^
commands. He had beenSI .^ ^"^ *«tcd on
two long-coated men who wo5mT.*°K ^^^ ?° ""^'P »<>

afternoon and likely wlmt ThTt '^^^J^^ loch that
that he would not Mv^ ^''^ ^^^-J^', ^ut more than
he would not rZ^^'«^^^T ,?{^i^ instructioi^
the coato of the both of yii^^^ ..'"^ ""^^ "« that

I

SJiS
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iome
Ninian at
nly true.

I .^n. march wMo"t G,!^"c^£.':.'''-^^'
«** '^

dwtaste. At last hTftl;,!^^ *. ^^'^ suspicion and

WMna fm^ fi u- • J
'•eakest place in Albyn if it

of a beuy bnah uC ii^
"* "''"'

"
°°* *^« «h«lt«'

it's just a bit tS ^TaT^ f own-Macgregors. and
a thW wrWTllT^ TT ^ ^^^ dispntini

= that's

amok*CWv u-
*°

^e.'"
^^^^'t °e"e* Corry-

Loch Dochard through r™^'th£f'."^''''^ ""*, P^
we ttriJt'^^ 'iC^ K:.'rb:r„rz>iSwe shooJd bo ciose ou BuachaiUe Etive and theiM^I
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•nd the other mnaed * '^' "«* ^ne«^ quite hewty
."Im aU for bed. mywlf- «w i. ^

ploughing. Ul^^^^^" 'o°,l^fuWliShe2

Wed to the west to mil«*&'^ '"'* ^«»»t »V-Nuuap ftU the way JooW "t fS.^f^" .• "tream wSrf,
lunwelf a, if to WhhTf^^t^ '?"«^. whirtlimr toold drove track frnm * • """^ ^^gpne- Itin?^
low bi^ h^i bScteu^r^^' "»^ "

"«il-lonno<lh wCe^'^r^ Th^akSSV^^

Before the wL.'t^e^l^"""" '^'«' Stob KT
u>to Glen E^.'Sg !^^"P» them thejr «Sft^-
l^e" Its stream. ^ ^ *^° '*'°'' them; tbty oooW
And then it was lu tl.^^

£««and looking dirnX'Z Ts^ *"""»'* <>' «-
ft was a human figure nal^ * * «t™oge appe,n«e,

%««^.<f.to]lon'tWea '
'^^•-S'^^g

Nin^^SiZi" " "«* " -* • f-Uow starkr eH«,
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tugged ,t down upon hi, brow at right of NinUm «dMaeaa coming down the hill.
* """an and

th'l In5" *i*
u°*^'«^ ?»=• •^•^d the wind and befow

gwly, and looked round about, and there was neitWHouse nor ember, tr*e nor buah for shel^rT a 3^^.^"^ -f.?""' '^ » »«<ly dare to aekV" ^
oucuely. Are yon going west ?

"

^^

at W*hL J^"*""
thought upon this question, and saidatjaat his way was through the Lairig Eilde.And where do you come from ? " said Ninian. "W«ourselves, are from the Bridge of Orchy " ^

u^l JS^h-^"' j^™^
''i*

°^'" *•»« °tSer said, with eyesUMn the hills, and very short and dry.
"" «y8»

«id JkS o? hT,nr *°^^*''J
°° » «*»"«' l^'de the weU•no talked of hunting and of marriage, tUl the man said

t,il9r^
journeying to you !

" said Ninian, and dannedh^ fnenaiy on the back. They sat hewleX 3a^ l«nger. «.d watched him^ tSTj^nI^Z-S
wW^«rf then they saw him running Uke a deer upon
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these things had 8t^^n'**""^''\°'^' Noneo?

" That's the worst of schnnlin» » v
">e eyesight. Pity on ye i?vei« '

i
*'**'' "'* "PoiJ*

not thinking for ye" ^Your^ bU^^
'^ y°"T" '«^»«

•tirk langh!-oh no ye n^Tt^'^.7°'^'* ""'ke •
hero; the «olding of ^endTl^H fk

™"* "* '°«- ""le
«» two things not to l^w^X n f"^" °' ""emies
word about ^e nak^^^f^*^ ^ut ye never said a

No, said^neas "I lAff n..i i
y<»« had your rea^' for not ^ti^""'.*?"^

I thought

thiit^ch"in'1r! S**"' "^> P3 te'flnd ye had

fflght where he could shelteT«.„j
^^*"** ""^ » Pl^^e in

"That's just the bit r „VSr^ *^* ««>""<1 » aoaked."

pl«».hereLcoddputLw^'°-
l'^'^'^''' "»* •

a whistle. I clapoJd him nn^ ^'°7' "«* "ti'J l»e's diy's
llmfs the verySh^Z^L^^ t^'^ '* •'^'^
were on the hifi^d helh^CKnT?^' -go when we
.

He got up from the stonrhe sTt^n
.'"/*''^^ «"*'"

«g round about the hollow ^1 ^° '"^r°* ^^'^^
boulder with a hole below ^' ^ "^"^ ** ^^ "Pon a
his clothes. '^ '* ^^^ » man might>ack

of shelisters with wLS tS^uXf^ t\«
^°'*,* ^'^«''

onnous wardrobe. *° "^ h*d closed his
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a man would
ia

for

thehn^i » Ti" ""J" '"™ «">0 whencehunt for neither deer nor maiden."

,. A**"?
"'^ ^ef? 8"»»« of it I " said .Eneaa.

othe^^i^Sr^'f "^ =
y"""" ""^"J I «k«l him. The

couraffaonsiv hlfc-iT^ ,
^° "?" '^^ «»ny himself

check «; W&Lliw.^T"P ^y
'^"'t*

^""tio"

t't&^^S^SVs hP"-^
"'"'* ^"-^

the O^.ronsl^t^^^^'ZT: St'^t^'assaults upon the Koad
"»"«>• '»»nd m these

for us « .yo the back way. and^* "o^^ou^toj-'^'^
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gShr^J'^^'^^^'y "»» thV w«.t thmugfc for
H«rd«nM of theR wdt^h.""7 T?^ W«^ tS.
rivM.«d. they hei^?^™« ^' "'^^ ''''•"»« <» the

neat

I

Kght except i^o^ ^'^^^^' .^ "^ "other
went in, tW fo3 ita !^iw* '^T"*- ^hen they

Ctmpbelir- ^' •*• ""^l' "•« yoa M«gregor
Ninian dacked hia head aa if . .!,«him. ^^ M II a shot were paving over

" R.i* 5" ^w*" » suspected sometimes." b. ™.^But the name, brave «rirl i« «T* "•"»*>• Mswer.
?»»n«e- Whaf. of me Sat was l^^i/***"**"* « •w in the mist and S«tT.JI!^ ™'? Macgregop now
whidder! Idid notttij*?w°- ^^ ''^'"'^ bS-
Yon are John MacwK„S** y°° ''°'^'l ^en ml
-Yes," shesS^T^ JohS w''rP*^ ^ ^tJ* W«

*

yon and I wiU not fSf,»??
Mjclkren's daughter, and

&ther liked you wdl T ^l*"**"!**.^ * ''»'^. fo^ my
•lamp of .^,1^-it w«Va°w^l*^°!* ???« I *«
Weren't we me^ vondTf ^t,t T"f<*»g «> Olen Lyon.^ man I wou^lCK*^'' "^^ yon are^the
faend-this comely feUw!!fo^th»!f?

Parts with vour
for you." ' leiiow—for there 3 ptjplo lo<Aing

r5,^''^'*'"«"edNinian.

SucSStn^'a'h^ SltJl^^^
gentlemen, eld one of 4«^ talk was aU about t^
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aghataidr ™~'"°"M'«7- »">•* w»y did he aet out,

«dt th. evening^ t^S {SSd^"'*
"" *"'* ""^

• flnaer—"not ^ #.*
""owed the thickneaa on a

ten^'not^krf £^Z'J:S* ^ 'ffv'*" »«** ««d
middle'; weuSi^S^'^^l£!5,''«*l«k*w«uatthe

feeetinit. If th«™w« . ^ **^ y™ ^""t •* "U bat

woold eat it my^ " ^*"' '^'* "«»* K** '* for I

wiil^teThaWy^ wiS^^vr""'".'^'* ^*-' "I

yon kiss me?" But ,*« 1„ .It F"^**! r°?»°- Wfll

B she said it

Bm* .TT
preray womaa WillBut she ran away and woke her mother
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They fed like soldiera, crackina m.-h. i -..^ .

women, and at the end of eatiwaSS n^f^fj^,,
7"^^ *^«V my head" said NkL^, "|S fu fiJ '*''°*.u*°morn^g; where wiU we be' d^JSl?""

^""^ '*'"""

^n^\S *tr^Jl^\iiof «.e, ho^^ and
a murmuring from NiniAn Y„ . if.j

°* *''^ masonry,

^H« head wa. hardly on the pilwThef he was
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CHAPTER VIII

COL-OF-THE-TRIOKa

bearing weanons, walW one behind Ser ^'

so Ugh the yoiJTi^g^ntetTM'^^A^^^^
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cracking nuts.
''**™ * *»>'«1 c .

Hallowmas I
^ ^ ' ^"'* ^^ °ot l» npe tiU

the^tC^t^t^^' ""t*. «;«'». Barisdale," said

cracking,^Sme^d'K^ '"'^ «>- "-^^ -i" be

whSflaThl^'^ri^J:?'"'/^,"* «"> "-"^ boulder
there but Sysqu^S "5,1"°''

"^^L^^'^'^S nuts was
the cranny. ^ *^"**^« fr<»n some beast that tenanted

brave fellow ' " " «»" J^t down yonrland for him,

np again thef ?JampTng The^l^ ""•' ^^^^ ^^''^

faces veiy cold. Their ^J^;^ u
'"» °'"<' "Pon their

thing Fr4ch well off f^£ ^^ "'^^ humming some-
wasWJChL^^htwLTr^^Sa^f *?« t^-k
Place without a sinele tree -if t^^^fu *^ hooting m a
dirty weather. ^ ' '* ''"^ *bey said, a si^ of

iif

sat up in bed a^d hZla^^ Yh^ ^l"*"*
'*'°°'' *°"^ ^e

of the walls.
^^ the bar run into channels

" V^ken, lad." said Ninian, entering, with his breath
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Aort-panUng. " Here's s Watch upon us, and it's not
tbe hour for sleep.

asten^i^^*
°"*'

'
"*^^ -^neas, jumping to the floor,

"I have been but little in," said Ninian hastily, "andyou there like a winter badger. I knew it in my flesh
that something threatened from Glen Coe, and out Iwent whenever you were sleeping, and went in between
the jaws of Buachaille M6i and Crulaist A bonnier
night for misduef never fell, so far as I'm concerned;
the moon is shining Not a stitch of that on ye

!''

he broke in suddenly, as ^neas began to dress. "It's
not the time nor place for breaks nor for the bonny coat

bnmn '
^^ ^°^ ' and I will get ye something like the

He went and beat upon another door to waken up the
women, and asked if tfcey had Highland clothes for twalUe need for them, he cried, was desperate; a Watchwas coming from the glen.
"Would a dead man's clothes be any use to vou?"

wied out the mother. " Yes." said he, "even if the man
himself was in them !

"

„r,?*
^^^me. to ^neas with clothes of John Maclaren.

Ihere, said he, and threw them domj. "I kent shehad no son to wear them; that's one mercy in short
famines. Back to blankets, lad, the pair of us and

fr". T^^"-' .*?'^ gathering their proper garments
thrust them m below the bel Once m^ he sought
the women and communed with them, and back again to
^neaa, and steipped, and into bed with cold Grey Colin
stretched beside him.

" Now," said he, " we're ready for them I Here we ar«—tw) honest men from Lorn on the road for Appin."How did you come across them?" .tineas asked,
bewildered at it all.

1-1." ^^r" ^?° ''®°* *° y"""" ^^•" s»'d Ninian. "it was
like falhng m a hole for you. You just played ' plop i

'

«id theie you were back where mankind came fr6m,
Tvr a ckadatl^Uad of Sleep. Myself, I could not
aleep a wink for hstening to the river mourning and the

i
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Now, I'm asoToK^X^t .Tf
'","'««'"'«••

place where somethS^s tobe^n •^? *°. k'^P '" ""y
up I got—it was nnt »* tK- V ? !

^ «®* liungiy. So

omin that this wSmpInff t."'"^. ^^^ " fo' »>»

bonnet, sfa^hing fo"u oveJto oto*'"^ f"^ *»•«

mind, and I would ave b^ i^.? ° ^ '*"<='' « ^y
wanted them lit II 'f„,T'°n''«n°g what it waa he
nuts into my pook^et ^nd w f

' ?' "^^ * ^*^ <>' the
the throat oftQen I heT.^^^Thr'''"'?* " 'f'^^

^^
feet, and I got in a ora«v wf ^"^T^^^S °* » forge's

emelt deploifbly of^d^ *»>* beaide the track that
but half a hundred mS n,

°
"if"^

'=^"»'''°« »P
riding!

°""''®* "«" and one taU fellow

eaidtom'^Itf ''^''"yi''«^^"«J«' trim and ready 1' I

thehor87ftS;:rf':^:?L!l'l.*«"°^ '« in
between thei.lCkrl^Hnl*'^^, ^ <=°"^'' ^^
to make them wonXr but J^LT}^ T^" *»"« n°i«e
them look, I mightwl^J^f^ It-ud enough to make
«»oking nuts, ^d ^Z^T^CL^^< «> ^ "i^^rtM
they dilthe bMines^^e "J ^H.^:!^'^ '"^*«°- B»t
out the rider's nWl^d IwZ!^"^^ ""^ fi"* «a"ed
be but BarisdalTr

'^'^'^ y°" ''"agine it would

on'S^'^S'^i"^^^----- "'«'«-<' -« often

l«ii* fwotald Sittte at'r*.*^^ '«^
'

^he
ney. for he's nothilg but amht, "? *f*S^°* ""^ Jo«-
yonder that they h^l^* 'f~^t; ' *''°"«'?* *°' * ^^*^o
side my crevice,^IiZ.ing,£ fca 1^^ f'^ "^
and they went off." * ' polecat squeak

*SL"'z?it„'ts'.ifrt',r •*• -'1 <"
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WM yonntc •gain I gave the waniing of the eaiUeack
oidhehe. There ia no need for that for John Macgregor
now ; the hootirg of the owl will not wake him that's
on the sod of truth now yonder, sound and oarelew, in
the kirkyard of Balwhidder."

" Are they far behind yon ? " ^neaa asked.
"Not more than twenty minutes: I cut through the

rough and got before them,—there Uiey go, man 1 there
they go!"
The sound of many feet and voices came about the

inn, and some one haued it. iBneas and Ninian got up
and looked out through a port-hole in the shutter of
their window. They could see the Watch already drawn
about the house, the moonlight shining on their weapons,
and Barisdale dismount, walk to the door and hammer
on it loudly. He looked enormous, tall and heavy, all
the taller for a wing that jutted at a slant above his
bonnet, all the broader for a plaid rolled round his
chesU
"By the Books and he's a burly one!" said Ninian.

"I never saw you. Col, before this night, though well I
ken your history."

Few, indeed, above the Highland border did not know
the history of Barisdale. The name of him was in the
very mouths of bairns, not mentioned in the dark, he
was their mother's goblin. " Big Col will catch thee

!

"

would they say, the women, and the little ones with
trembling legs would pelt for home. He roved the
mountains, heedless of the marches, like a hart, and
with a tail of thirty men would flash down through the
flens demanding tribute. His den was in a strath of
Inoydart, where he had a wadset from Glengarry who

was cousin-germain to him. A small estate that he had
married in the shire of Boss could raise for him two
hundred of his clan, and so he played the chief. No
doubt the man had parts ; the bonnet ofl" him, and the
target from his back, and he could be the dulcet gentle-
muL He had the name of dancing like a prince at
lowland balls, though always with a dozen gilfies wait-
ing for him in the close lest he be dirked ; his swords
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bitsWnchSuiSlr *^'r<* ''« ^^^ «>" oab
the county ^1JS*-i^ -- thoaght by aU^
«^^^m^^^:^r£^^ home he w« . kite,
he hovered. *hVwS rmon^P"*,?* **•* ''<»«»er when
7« . W»tch=^^"^!^°«/he ««Jiert of the chiefa to
of honesty and orderX^thl M? *5?' «o"re<l, in name

olwaedmen. "Give m« « K t **"* ?*"« *hefte of n"
ho«e to fit iVw«K,Lt hl'c:^? B'"*^ P'«k n;"a
upon the hoof from rifl^lfi'^'P*"^ »*°y « ««»oA
der. but they never wi™ r^IT^ **" ""« Gaelic bor-
them. BlacWil heW^ ut^T )*' *''°«' ''h" owned
»nd made five hundred ,^„H. ^'i*

°" quarter-day.

«« what eome SE^^^^*^*™?, '*, not count-
•nd Bannoeh picked ud at h^*^ '"'^ ^ B«ienoch
.H^ould or <KfuJd not"^;*hS't^X'"'^ ''""' ""^

wooden hoiW ^TnA^""^ *^8 gaUe-end amontr the
f~nt, and CTale t^ i

°
'd?^

''^'^ 5"^ »boft It
calmly to the women.̂ h^^ '"''' *°'* talking verv
«eem4 in ever^To^k loltC ^^ i?"'™ *" him i?
would pleaae h^Cship * "''""'*'• *han the b;8t

my hero! and remembw tW ^i " ^'*^ the lilts.

"Col is a
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You^ J!L'^°J'
<*« «^ from Lorn to Upper Appin.

hadbest be dour on it, »nd I wiU do thVtelkine "

thJfll^IT*
°* a»ri8d«le gre-v louder; he would h«ve

wL^^^n" ?'J!^\^»^^o honest troveller. of LornWMe bedded in it, and their galley with them.

hi«.™'5?i,n''w! ''"t'V'" Ni»i« wid, uid rtuck

ijiSiSS '°^"''^* *"* "*«" **^^ - «>'b

Next moment Barisdale was pounding on it with hiadaymore head. "That's my rTm," he cried. "FL 12

iZTT^a T^ to disturb ye, genUemen, but that's thelongand short of it—I want my room t

"

„„"*k^S?f^i.''.""'^.^'°'" "» » whieper, "if I had him
ZtJ^ ^''^?"''%of him a blacQ-k. I'd^Ite"the brains of him. I sore misdoubt I'm going to be•ngry, and oh, man I that's a great mistake! At
iwTw ""^ '""' -^t le«^l At least let u^ be

H.^ '**r,°J^.° **" ^^"^ ^"^ » gentleman."He drew the knife out of the jamb and stuck it in hisstocking, opened up the door, aiTd let in CoL
l^me. come, come, come I What's this of it ? " criedBansdjJe

;
then " prutt, pnitt, prutt ! " said he in a iZting fand of ti i mpet, as he stepped into the room ^rith

Ml"^'"*^.""*' •^ "-""f» oneW anT^caT^m the other-* tremendous sword that would perhaos

^? «r'^^°r ''"'i''^
'* ^' ^ °°t seen tdS

wl™ \V*' """' *? *" ^ bdlowing, and devow!

k^H^J^f glamoured notion of the North wa« juJt a
Sirl^*? ""

'"°rl*' '* ^«*^ »^ to reflector^^^* ^"'^ °* *^« "^^ tales-the chiefs^d

hJfijf^^ """ » martial figure, almost six feet and at»lf, and brawny to the ankles, over which a pair of

t^ffVT "'r'/ ^^^- He had a doublet m«le ^buff that creaked and smelled like saddlery a su^
Jri^f ^^K-"*^.^ «^°"1<1«™' pistols^'hL Wt,• dara^er atTiis hip. and on his back tie grandest kindof shield, br««w,tudded, with a prong set^kTite na^
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iag on the ceiling
'••"»•" <>' !>» bonnet acnp.

KnTe-r£Jifi2S'^^fr^^^^^^^^

Ninit^i^""^.Snf' 0* t^l«>d of Lorn." a«d
to me yedKt thSVlSrin'" '^'^ °'^*''- I*'" <1~11

kilt «n«.Mj:.":^!^,^'**' "o »-i -t worn f

behind hi. bLkbe^m^!^^^/- *bon««id »w<« .»

n^intainedhirbo^Sr'''"^'* '***«''• »»» BamA ."

^He^tumed .gain to Niniaa "What are ye of f-
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"Man.
Out

But NmiM waa not to bo flowered down. "

;.•*'
?K-'

'"^ ^\ " ^«"'-
' * "» "*«• 0* y« Iye go Uiifl room, or b^ the maoa - 11 apit ye I"

KV w* ^'•y
P?'"*'' P"™* "PO" tbe floor; he new

rfiS*^ the tavern front came hie three sentinels andstood behind h-8 back, and at the back of them the™«set girl bare-footfxi She pushed her way betweenUiem stood cion the cold utone flagging of the flwand turned on Barisdale.
* '

^ \}^yt^°"
'

"
**-^* *•*?• " *•»** •^0'^ Maclaren is not here

wifh^I""*;"' ''I
^°"W.''=>t <!•«». Barisdale. make strifewith decent people sleeping in below his roof. I told yethw were gentfemen I There is a bed for ye npstaira"He never let his eye reet on her, and his nSsok thatJay m folds above the collar of his coat was purple.

.. ^".u °° "K^* '" ^^ "W"". "'•." said Ninian.

WJ-Cr- 'f ""t'""""! he. "I have the might, andMight IS good enough to use tiU Bight is ready." and

wJ..-"^ r^TS?"?""^* ^ ^ ^*™- " ^" the Latin.

Ii^r,t,^^^T^ """'"K* *"<* ^« "ke enougha tanntt that roused him most
He turned in rage to .Eneas. - What is he sayJig ?mat IS he saymg f You that kens, stand up a£d4me ngnted I

'^

"Oh yes, I ken." said ^neas quietly. "It's pitiful IBut maybe that^s the way thej? spe4 the LSS upm KnoydarWf-the-goata ^e liie.^t uoble Captain^
IS so —and he corrected Barisdale's citation. "Withsome pretence at scholarship it would become ye tokeep mind of what is due to manners." He sucWc Ivput up his hand and plucked the bonnet off the Captain^
head and threw it on the floor. "Put your littfe feet

wa^*' ™*** *^'' "*"'' ''**P ">««"

She did it, smiling on him, almost laughing. "Well
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humbled, fA hJSwirLjdT '^^ P"* '»«»* "2

looked with •omethin/TL~Lt ..T:.??
''''°"' •>•

I WM dirtnrWng foil who^S? *•.
' ^"* °°* t^'i-k

the hiU, it-, ,eM?m tt.t Te LSth^n^K *^^ «•" »
•cholM like myeelfXd T*m . !5V'^'* <>' meeting

in Shire Ai^yll

"

•**** "«'»*• th«t I k«i of

present in conneotitm wi^h . ,^i^>* ^ ••» here at
•bout Bannoch, and IWinn. * ^° *" •* ""«*"'

•^ "»*lerhinU^.CfXw ^ul i^th* ^ "r •"•y-
•nd said to ^neak " "SW fri-nH*

"** ^*^ '^^ *"">«
with me. I «e. CheJ^'ifcffXw 1'^ "^ **^
I-tX^'Sli^'- ^'"'^^."td^ini^.. pntting

to'ASKM'a:;^^ '^Yo^Sn^r^ *r ^™m Wland drew upon the way ?" ""' ** *''" "'*»

"TheS%w^b?'nTT fl"*- ~»1<1 "Ply.
The lart weLw^ew two Mn^ *'°S^/ ^*K
near the Bridge o7o?chy"

'""^-^^t*^ ^Uowb fishing

Bwisdale'g eye lit up. "Jngt H,-f i" . j vjeiy keen to meet them," and ri^at o^ ^ "^''°

another kind of kindling in m. *'"'* *here was
at iEneas.

*«'<>'»">« m his manner as he looked
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he WM * w».r '•*'«^?««« bo with himl-Md

Im th-kin^ that waa nSt Maen."*- -« r^_._
said Nioiaa "There'a man' of tb<t

dorran,

name."

•^B&^^'P^^ "" " "

nuiybe need to ^e th«r^ f -*
*' ""'^ ^^ "^e'"
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«tu .'^ ^*"* yo"' father ?" *^**

^„2" "^""^ *° ""*« '^•» «*''« «»dly " said

"bufl5^!rf~id'[t'iy°">
concepned" said Ninian.

T fK;!.u m'
»°<* I'^e » notion that is what he's afteri^W 1' TV^^ *«'«' watched."

^'•

things^.
^ "^"'^ ^ ''^ "P"" ^ hand ^d feU to

"o'dSy."?.""'
'^°'" to get up to Inve»l"{SS

«Vnn'»''T u?"*'
yo" °»ean," said ^neas suddenlyYou re thinking of Drimdorran's snuffbox 3^^*they may be after me."

""""uox, ana tnat

said^i"" th'S'^'^ ^ Bhoulders. "It's not likely."

h^„r „^' ,
™* I wonld put off thinking that tiU tM.

ev"™ toM Z?f"I?-
®'*"

'
^ thought%f that wh^

prit^;aS'tedl±KMii,»^„ irn".ne and «y about the countryXVfi^ ^.^.P^* *hi
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way. He B mire to know it now, but he has not hwl the

wt^E'ri^gelA^^ '"•' '"•'• '^'
*
y°« "^PP^*^

-J^i
wouldna, think ye, be the money that I have

tt.^rj;sif"-'^"^ '"^ ^' 'p°"»^-^
"I thought of that, man. too ! I never travelled with

forfln2^l«r°'' ^i*""
it jingling. If /ou had been a^JS.

'«*«?";« ''t™°gef know tLt you were traveUing

.T«^^ A..?'^-v
'^''^^ tl^ought it riskv, but I knol

stort^ti^h' IL*"" ''^it^
'^*«'- My notion is to8tor^u_pon tho road again this moment if our friend will

inJ^7f^"H'^'^l?* 9?P*^ *»l''i°g »" the planoh-mg of the room above them ; he had fiven a l^Ckto hw company and come in to bed.
But when they looked out through the shutter-holethey found his guards were on alert

""uiier-noie

"Its what r feared," said Ninian. "Whether he

Sr W^\'''\^'^^-'° ^r" "^wateh^'day!
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CHAPTER IX.

BAKISDALK'S MART.

oJ^ST'm.'- ".""ri"','''""Ki^.joS
<M ajfot now , Um women hftd duDomH nf tK«... . j

IfZ^Sr • ^® "^ ^'Ji Barisdale, who cave no

to take .te key from littlTEtive plwhiBg^^y^Hd

^ he^« "^ '''""^ ^-^ »"* • stream of b^i^
Wt. Lr^ ""/u"""

"°«'« *'°»«» set apart in i™«v
they looked hke fa«y knolls, with smoE of fTiry &^
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l^g strips of laboured soil ran up behind the dachans

Wwl"^ r"?"" '^g'^g « ^^^y wrought at oSta^bariey, and higher on the hills would min be henlW
cattle. It wemed to him he moved then through a lanfSiciban before the bards were vocal-wiW licUy^f

°'But'^oJ'r^',!''^'",r«''
"-"^ «niook^ dc!?;^

°*

mJw^K 11 ^^ K* f?"^<^ ^« whereto the last night's

Ution of the scena The inn stood on a desert XTbehmd rose up the scowling mountains of QlenX'so high and steep that even heather faflS ttiem a^dtheir guUies sent down streams of stonw Sd of

f ?'i,
f«tward wjiere the inn-front looked, themoorstretched flat and naked as a Sound; three days' marehfrom end to end thev said were on iWall nntiSand desert-melanchofy. Ite nearer parts we^e^^lwith boggy grass, on which the cannoch tuft-^ecotton-sedge-was strewn like flakes of snow; TstantKIts hue was sombre-grey Uke ashes, blackened he^and there with holes of peat The eAd o^ it wasCm mist from which there*^jutted, like a skeiry^ ^e

^nn^h'^'^nV «?l:fo>-W' man-for^^m?\^d
Rannoch with the birds alwve it screaming, was to^neas. the oddest thing, the eeriest in nature hfwever seen. It charmed and it repelled him He thougUno wonder that the tribes who"^ dwelt beside it shoSd
.^ahT^f ^"^ '°Z^T °* ^'l'«'' 'neadows. mieSMght of ,t, so bleak and monstrous, fiUed even Wm
M^loM^ °* ""'"'' "^"^"^ ">« "">« «>d «=^-fo™

Half a dozen times before the noon that day hewalked up to the brae from which the moor^wwmdest seen, and looked across it with uneaTy brewtand drank, as one might say, the spirit of that Sr-ness so strange and so forlorn. o5ce he ventured outa bit upon its surface, and he found an inS^Ud
of niTf!' / r*' H '** °^^ ^^ fi"-'o°t« like the riSof cattle, stuck out from the slime of p^t One s^only-far off to the east, a silver glimmrpium^ ^^h

a
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woody httle isles that seemed to float on air-relieved

fishing " ^^ ^*' *"'* 8»^« >* J°"<J »PPl«»«> for

"I know every creek of that same loch." said heimd every wee bit ealan on it It is alive wiU fish:

iVflJ^ ""fr^ '^^ ^""""'^ »°<* Tay,-it is thrmother'of floods; there is for me no fonder place inTreltBreadalbane, and many a day the ghost of^e"sSing there upon its shore, remembering, remembering^ "

_
This was hours after it was plain that quitting the.mi wa« not like to be so easy al coming to^^tX an

Wnt^C?^'}'' ^."^'' '° g^^«g ^^-^ -* fictitious

Rrl^.i -^
"'^

S^ -^PP'" ^ *•'«>' destination. For

tl^^- '* «««°>ed was going ^ Appin too, at lea^t

^n^ TW '??•
"'^

r"?''* .^« ''"^d by their ^^m-pany. Then Ninian declared he was not in a hnirvto proce^, especiaUy as the river seemed ?n ply fo^fishing after last night's storm. But Barisdale was inno hurrjr either; two of his men had sp"heTX
tTdinT"^^

through StrathfiUan, and Crned with

'A^.:..ZTM to^trnStraf&oon-i:

K wfti ?^!f f^y """y ^- ^^° did the picking

Anl -^ fr^ ^^ *°°*' ""y <=°'"r»d«. and go our wa?fAnd, mdee.1, I^m just a little curious to sefwhit wavhis lordship sets about his business of keeping lawIn?honesty a^oat; it's always something of L fduMtlonjust to see a ro^ne engaged" « "^ ™ eaucation

thJdi^ffi* ^w""^
"''" '""^ °°* *»e° «> close uponthe door, the Messenser-at-Arms might earlier hiveslipped his tether, rfe spent the day° fishing upZd

fhT^d^" ^t °°
"^"ii ^^' ''"' wJperche^d,M

the time, as he was well aware, with eyes ui^rhimEven JSneas could not take a step acr^thrbriZbut some one of the Wateh was slouchingXr Urn
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But ever he keptTw^d ^dj! *''!? °«t of sight
even joined the^ i„ '^Zd^^ jC" "'"»''''• «<i

we",!" yerafte"t'r-*° ** ?"-"-- <« it

to see, in many things 1 I/fi,„ J?'*"'
f«Parture, yet

hensions. The three m«n °°?
* **i°° «* their appre-

sheep's-head ainS and mtht^f
*^*' *^ " <>^' of

upon the inn, hafe etmed UD^n f^„ t!^. T"*' ^''^to'
one another, but no oTe li» *i^ '^^* °* '«"°8 with
the sun wa^ filling up Qlen?^''*^^ *''»* <J«y ""til

It looked as if the foIlTi? t ^'^^ evening fires,

their route and cheated,"
^^^'^ -"'ght have^hajed

withX ^ome^ £V^, L-tctn*."*^
held communion

a decent string of fi^
^^^°- *° '^hich he brought

waKmyW'Tid thf
?»* ».i"^itch upon that

"My man wouW ' ayl'^be «af
i

°Mf f"" ^P'oval
down I '3w Dalness ami tf^^ *" *•>« fi«^ wer«
with plunder!" ' "*' *''*^ ""•« yo". good man

anl^S^^nfan'Sly^^anrinn
J.^"^"

-» -*."
are dour and scalt/' I w^^ff^'

*''"
V'*"" »E ^ere

I*»h na Staine if m}^\, ^*^' °° I*ch Ba or
there would tousmSnYh«'^h'^i"*?'^ ""'*'» <">tbye
t thumb across his shoulder

^"'^^''' *"'* ''^ J«'k«l

in a wh^p:f ^nHSTJ^^ .--«* girl hurriedly
what that one wants^ b^t 'u

'^^^'^g
'

^ <*» "ot know
mischief. Mymo?w'go"*ht?n°r'' ^'"'

"'^"^P^ ^^
were out this morning'^ ° y""' "»'" when you

telE'^rllSttti'^^ ''^
°"''fi-'J «- back to

.
"Ye neediS^ mind fbfutTh72"''^^^«*hat night

it on the bar. I have^ ^ f°°f'
'^i^ ^e; 4eep

little window yonder at thr^V\°.°y *°' • boM^
the river."

^ ** **'« back, that looks upon
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"It's mine," said sha
"I knew it was a darling! Anyhow we must make

th'l^i
*** ^^ .*°?:" •*'<* *•''« Prf- "A man is ontte^bndge. He sat there aU hist night and blew Ws

"I know," said Ninian. "That's the Knoydart wayof emging to the girls
; perhaps, like me, he hid a fancy

for your window; He has been planted there to watch

tl ^^fJ" ""^ " ""^^ *•'•' ^"•J?"- !>"* I will get

W?ii"5^^
«>ome way at the time tlat suits us b£t.We U drop from that bit window down upon the hank

wli? ^?i^^ the river. It wasna only fish Ilooked for all this :^y; I ken that bum now, even inthe dark a mile do, n, like a lighted street. If youwiU not be mmding, we will keep these Gaelic clothes
tiU we come back from—from where we're goins Ihave a great respect for breeches; there's p5:kete intoem ye can put your hands in. out of mischief-dif-
ferent altogether from the little kilt ; but it's long-tailed
coate and Bre^shes, seemingly, the country's looking for,

n^l 7*^ ^x^?f, ''<«"P?«W« « the homespun. \ndnow (said he) I'll pay the lawing."
The hwsie flushed. "No, no," said she; "yon weremy father's friend. My father's friend, ev^n ft he^a dead man s head in his oxter, is welcome to his share

of the night and shelter in this house at any time."

1»w i-i
"P°° ourselves as in your reverence-at

least tiU we come bwk, and that will make a pleasant
journeying,

f^oooom,

Outside there rose, as he was speaking, a commotion;
the voice of Bansdale was heard in loud command
above the eager chatter of his ten, who gathered, at

?;,^^«fh fr? *'>?.^'^''«°«' where all day they seemed

I^w« T>.* ^'T i'''«i°/«'''
"toriog »P the night-time's

power. They clustered for a moment round their cap-

^^L °°T^®
road, and in another noment they were

gone. They vanished. On the pla..o a hush fell down
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Mark f:,v,l !" laid Ninian, aa ^neas came hurryiuK
la " There's something on the road, I'll wager 1

"

" lowing cattle," answered ^neas. " They're comine
round the turn, and the lads of Col are squatted in
the fern.

^

"That's the spoil he's waiting for. Now weTl see
what way he got such heef on him." He went and
stuck his head out at the door, returned, and grimaced
"Two men on the bridge," said he, "and Ck)! himself!
fuU fig, even to the target on his back, is sitting on
the dyke. Its what I thought—we'll have to make the
night our fnend. Ck)me out and hear the parley, for the
poor lads with the bestial will not can face a company "

The stolen cattle, to the number of a score, attended
by a gang of fifteen rugged fellows, were quite close
upon the inn when, from the ground, the Watch rose
round them hke a pen. A shot or two was fired: Col
challenged, with his pistols flourished, and went strut-
ting down beside the leader of the party.

.
"°?*4**"ffj" «*'<* l^e, with a prod of his pistol barrel

in a heifer s flanka " Where now, if I may ask, have
ye been lifting?

"Glen Lyon,
' said the leader, "and it took us aU our

fame; we left two pretty fellows yonder stretched."
He was as black of visage as a whelk, a gaunt, small-
hipped, tight-belted, desperate-looking man of middle
age, without a coat, and hke a wolf's for hair the chest
of him seen through his open shirt
"Who's folk are you? ''asked Barisdale, and looked

upon the man like dirt
"God's own," repUed the black one. "Too few of us

here to prove it to you, but we're all weU picked. My
names Macgregor," and Ninian, who, with his friend,
stood by to hear the parley, looked on his namesake
with compassioa His own folk he had seen in that
same plight on many a time gone by.

"Stout man!" said he to iEneas, "he did not flinch
to give his name I I wish he had a handful more of
people with him; Barisdale will get his mart, this
Michaelmas, too easy."
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fiii:.

filing honw to give the ofde? b^^. **"? ^"^ "'•rted

t/etti*5.i-t4ti ""^r ^°' "i' 'fi
Jyon; he-lfhav^e£ ontf^a^ '^'"t

^^-^^ Sn
"> the morning. Oie„ t '"^ T*y to market somewhere

wd h*i° ?'? I ''"o^ orC " .* PJ-Jfe that pajr^^

We^K ^'^' « prisoners H;°°'lf« »7 "»n4akehave them scatter; I wonder whe«^K
*°'"°""' °°^ ^ihe nevers, spoiled in th;« » ^ *^®7 *»">« from F'-

the whole affair came a* iTn^tl * *''® "^ To ^neiu
the customs of the N^?" *''l'"

'r^'^^on. Till noT
high-coloured with iStL^'l^'^ ^"^"^ °' them;a kind of gallantry, and^ow ?h;^ "^^^"^ to haveof them all, as ha4gT, rt I^ *^?J°^*yr'»o«t inspiring
the nak of war-was rf,„lr°''*'"°S °* adventure anfH««egor and iZZS°Z^^T"'^''P''^' »°d »^n
tte:;^*'"'' •''°<«t meekly Por^;!'*'/««'"«d to take
"•ey had not tasted food th«J^ -j^" "^"y^ '^^ a night

t^:^i°'j'"'=^
they bM/^Ttif• 'r^* °"« ^"'"••^l

aS'':fr.J:?" iJ,« S^nt-side ^- •^'-"t the

on hi.'^ ?
'""« wilh Mt2e«? ^"^ the chance ?o

hL n?y '°'" Badenoch whM £^' '^h ''^ fo™d. wasW as men, he said, Wlre° ^'^^ ^fortune came to

Sw?^" fe'"'*'y- »°d Barisdalel^*"'^';'"*^ 'o^k ofrobbm^ them of what hS £n a h'^!!?'"^
"""^ ^r

.
/ere a bonny pair «» f^! * hard-won spoil,

cned Ninian -U"'^,:^. ^t 'Tjl^ *° 5^« ^^'V
„ *ere not with him n. Ji.

vexed for ye."
first at him anTte S°e4 cSi'!'"^^^'' '-'^II never saw the man b^tTe^h ^^wtween the eyes until he burst
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I MacCailein
upon iM here this morning on a aeansh
man on his way from Inveraray."

" I heard of that one down at Bridge of Oichy "
saidMacgregor, with a shifty eye. "So.^ Big On^Q^knows who-has put the country up against hto^a^

V/ampbell like Hob Roy. Pm asking you, as of his racemyself, and here in trouble, are you that Cy mw ?"
You have me!" Ninian answered, and ^eas wasastonished at his risking the confession. •' I'm t^nH

otZ.lT^ you areWgregor like myself, and ^lirf us a bit below the cloud. AlT the watera in the worldwill not wash out our kinship."
;;Doe8Bari8dale know ye?" asked the Oregatoch.

"B„t2'«,-fi) T"; "'"^ """^ *° ^n*"" »°T>ri«>-

lor his, and I doubt we'll have to flit for't early in the

«t?^t!if''^t" ?°A°«,^y ^*» ^'<^«'- The trouble is to

^rfSrheW? ' °" knowingand you're the

aW 1.1"^° ^iu'^^^T *^'' G'-egaroch a plan to st»,yabout the neighbourhood till five o'clock the following

hlT^^A h- /n •* ^°^ ^"""^^ *'^""' """e out and joinhim and his fellows and go in their convoy as far asBadenoch. and he slipped a little money in iacgregor's
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CHAPTER X.

IHl WIOKID BOUND&

t^l *^*''^ K
Ninian in the Mr of ^neas. who starM

S^4uirth''e^.r^ *'^* •"°'"^"* ^ ^- '-^-^

"But we were not to itart till five," said Maeu compWigly, «d full of the dregs of ileep "It wm afive we were to join your namelkke."

oJ!l*fTi" ^\l P'""*
*''»*' ''" <><»»« ^th W«n. and heow wttle with hi8jna«ter. This is the hour fo; « my

VhJ.^ T* *r° **" *"'• ''»™ed the women."
^

JS ijfi;*T'* '"i"** »°'* darkness, and slung on theewks without another word No Ught was in the how
MZ^'tK*^'"' r^. *f«

""^^^'"^ chamber,oS
what came from the moon. A breeze of north-WMt

SSllS.s&X'"'"^^ *•"' -"^^ '>p- --"^-^

"If luck 18 with us ye will hear ua chapping at the

^-rod, said Ninian to tie girl whose mother lay in

"That's my clever la«!" said Ninian, and put them
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in hu kupMok. « We neod not oroas the bridge at all

;

our w»jr ia by the moor; we're going by Ben Alder."
"SueoeM go with ye I" said the wonuui in the bed.
Ye have been welcome, gentlemen."
Ninian got through t£e window flrrt id dropned

upon the bank.
'

"Good-night with thee I" aaid Mnwa, and took the
maiden hand. Her hair was down in maasy waves upon
her shoulderii

; he could see the moon swim in her eyes.
" You are no man of your name," she said to him in

wjglish, where she had advantage of her mother. " My
shame 1 that I should have to offer you my mouth I

"

He gave to her a little squeeze, and kissed her softly;
she was warm as milk.
"Ah I" she said, and shivered, "you will think me

wild I and she drew back. " But ama learn /—I do not
care; look at this barren land about us and no gentle
fellow to be kind I It was because I know yon are in
danger, and I'll maybe nevor see you more I"
He dropped upon the bank and sped with Ninian

down the water-side without a word. The stolen cattle
mourned among the grass where they were strangers

;

heavy dew was lying; far out on the moor the birds
were still loud-crying; rose from off the banks the smell
of mint. The house was out of sight when Ninian
stopped at last and said, "We cross here; there's a
shallow bit with sand, stick close to me," and waded
over to the jther side. The water took them to the
knees, as cold as salted sleet.

'Surely, surely this is off our way I" said Mneaa
when they crossed.

" How's that ? " asked Ninian.
;*You said, this moment^ to the girl, that we were

going by the moor and by Ben Alder; that is to the
east, &-d Ninian stopped and looked at him, astonished,
with the full moon shining.

"My grief
!

" said he. " you are the simple one ! It's
me that wonders at you I Of course I said Ben Alder—
the opposite of what I meant If I was like yourself,
Nathaniel, she would have had the truth from me and I
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folk, ni not deny the ^tf„?fi, ''T"!"' friendly
wom«, does noTtt She *?1I nT; n"* ^^ *»«* »
d.y wiU have her eye nSn ihl mtr^ ^^ «?'' *"

youidr '

^°'" "*"^
'

" *''•» P"t the notion in

for u. 1 Whrtever <?t.^i'n h*'* ' ^"""K *>»«'• ^'^o"
in »ite of her «Id ?h^»t wi^ ^Z MT ^^^ ^^f "««'
featUe on a isent I w^^hhiln^ «" "'"'''"P w"h the
Peltmg up beU^d M."

"^"^ "^ ^'*«' *!»«" than

"oh"/"!^ ?J*««WFor. too "

Bhr^gLd Wm«lf"ttn^'.'i''^'7"i ' "«''»'»' "top, and

the righl untilX /en ':S''w«M '"^h'^ "F,
"'^^P'y **'

•hme, could be seenV down t3ot T^Z . .S°?u°-garhc in their steDDini/ Jin tiT • ^^ crushed the
they heard the "ooS hi^] """""."^ '""«'"«^ »* it;

mountain, brave prinSesS^j^T^- ^'S"*"
°* t'^'

them
;
the proulbuck^^ Z*'"^^ "? "^'^ «t

•nd trotted softly to the^S?' kT °»* •»'«»??«*'
mom, the beasts w^A,,r,.ff'-\x ? ^** *» S»hbath
back I-go-back !•• Thf J^t

"«'''^' t.o - back I - go-
covey i^m their fS

"=°*'''-«'°'«« «i«d that led S^

of Yh'e"e,J:ranT«w!rjL?a™ ^''J ^^^^*~Ben Bhroa,? Below thtr^fht °°"°,^'? ^'"'"^ <»Ue<l

plash on L^hleVen '
*'^'^ "*"''' ^^"^ the waves

-There; said Ninian. and pointed to the north, "i^
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mi^K^ia u • .
BouDdi, where every man yonll

ttmd ye'll not get through it easy I If I ^werT »
^t*1li- "'irP' '"^ P"* "l^"* t^ much con^min^them that's after OS. I would be making for the^^^fInverloohy where there's sodffera Rnt >..* " fl

but thOT f^ i,|t^ huntera, eTM t*. « fl« fm mlun
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of someone weaving. Ninian went to the door himself,and Aneas sat waiting for him by the river. The othercame b«wk m a httle, hasty, with some barley-bread anda side of kippered salmon. ' «»« imu

t?erm^:tfSKm'pb7.'r^"^°°'*^'"°'^"«-"'
"What is it now?" asked ^neas, and Ninian was

and^&lf
""^^^ ^'"'^ ^** *^®^ "*® *^"'' ""^^

" I went in there and 1 found a hag of a woman notjoyous to look on, weaving cloth. 'It's an hour ago.'
said she, since men were here and asking for you. Yourname is Nmian Campbell.' 'How ken ye that, iustwoman? I inquired, astonished. 'Fine that I' croaked

fwi J^ , ",*. *^7ery poke upon the back of ye!'What poke?' said I. and she was busy spreading
butter on the bread. • The poke.' said she, ' /e plunderelfrom the man ye slew beside Ben Alder. God's pitvon ye, stranger, for to kill a man for that! They'll
^^|*PK,^?r ye on the road between here and Fort

" "^^^
^}'i^.S'^

^^yond belief
!

" cried .Eneas, and Ninian

J^rhl[f ^'^1,°"*' "P-r**''*'" ^^^ ^t""^^ flew from

..^^ ,^^° '=°"''^ b*^e »e* about so wild a story ?
"

HmSf?.5^"-'^/t^.*M ^^t "'"'y ^"* *be devil's :^n.

^ITf^l ,'''t!? ^""^ "» * *"'7- "Black death be on
the brute I Its Bansdale! I sent him yonder chasing
the cuckoo about Ben Alder side, but he has been t<^
slippy for me; when he found the birds were not in
tht -rection he made up his mind, and pretty cleverly,
that • were maybe for Fort William."

" But the story of the murdered man "

" Any story's good enough for Col to rouae the country-
side agftinst us. I wish to God I knew whose pay he's
in m tnis affair.

"He must be well paid indeed, to leave his creach of
stolOT cows to come so hard in chase of us," said iEneas.

Jfou may be sure the cattle will be well looked after
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by my friend the hairy one, who picked them up to start

with m Glen Lyon."
" Macgregor ? " Mneaa said, not understanding.
"No more Macgregor than yourself!" cried Ninian

with disgust. " I could have laughed to end myself to

see ye taken in with such a story. I thought by this

time ye could put a thing or two together. Yon was a
man of Col's—his own lieutenant I ken the way Col
lifts his mart now ; he puts on a band of nameless men
to do the stealing and comes up behind to take their

Slunder in the name of law. A bonny Watch ! The
evil'a but a boy compared to him ! If yon had been a

decent band of any worthy name it would not be so

meekly they gave up their prize."
" I was quite misled

!

" said Mneaa, ashamed. " But
what did ye engage the black fellow for with all your
story about five o'clock and going by Ben Alder ? And
ye told him who ye were : I thought myself, that very
queer of you."

"I told him that," said Ninian, "to get the bridge
clear of the fellow with the nose. When Col heard
from my friend his rogue that we were safe till five

o'clock he took away that sentry. Of course my friend

went to his master, straight, and told him what we
planned and who we were,—a thing his lordship knew
quite well already."

" You weren't sure of that."
" As sure as that I walked on leather ! The woman

told me he had looked our knapsacks, and at first I

thought there was no harm in that, but then I minded
something— he would see my father's name upon the
Book ! There's noble reading in the Bible for our good,

and many a turn I take at it when I have time, but Col,

I'll wager, didna bother much with that ; he found the

name of John Macgregor there. But I wasna vexed;
my knowing that he kent me gave me an advantage."
The land by now had donned the mantle of the night

and buttoned it with stars. They sat, two hours, upon
a stone when they had walked a mile or two, and there

deliberated upon the situation, Olen Roy, that Ninian
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folk, and could ftndoSpfror.'i''"^ ^'^P^'^'"
that had a Campbdl for°te alilr^ J^"? '° »"y ^unt

be his policy. From P«»,„ _:i .,""*"" ^as sure to
twelve LilefofdXS^bK^ ^^^\''''' °°'y ^"'"e
and in the dark it WM^ott,^ ""T* "^"^ ^^<> hills,

upon a lon^r route that ftii^ T'"''f They fixed

skirted to tSe w^^^warf ^ SrWaV^'^r ^sf ""^

Se\\Eh-.lSt£vf^li--^^^^^^

co».;X&rsru^ -^^C- felt he

this'trferwSK;i;i% t~- -^^
Road, and I've amotion Vh.??^^ !' ^ ^^^? ">« °fftte

brewing them You mat L '''\?°'"^'^'°« «P«"»1
watchea: w7daren« Uf ^"^ *''* ^»^ it^^'f is

sodgers?''
"'°" ^'"*»''« °° t until we join the

heatW.buthiTfriitid ni'-°tf *°'-\T^^ "P°« '»>«

often.. eCfeV^^-S-Jr^w^^--:

frot*sasLr:it:dr^^^^^
and ^eas was walkin^1^»T i

''^ »<=J<""P of firs,

they^me upT a^^S^fKsSt^kTe'^^ tfttH

thing like the smeU of C^in «''-°°f'

"""l also some-
the smell of Sn-^l.'^t 'nf %— '

^"* '*''°°««' '^'«

epeak of looking foWelrd su^^r"
""^ '""^ ^' *"



THE WICKED BOUNDS m
The houses with stone-anchored thatch on them were

laid in rows, with dungsteads piled before them andblwk stacks of peat; a score of dogs began to barkand down upon tie place the yellow moon of Michael-mas was glaring Out the folk came rushing to their
doors, and all of them were women. Not a man was to
be seen 1

"We've come on a night of ceUm. and the men from
home, F^ d Ninian. "Take the nearest door and in
before they gather round."
A woman, very dun of visage, and a bunch of children

stretched across a bed, were in the house they stopped

t'^ , */
^"^"^ ^"^ ^^^ ^y N'°»"'» judgment, t£ey

bWer ''^'^ ^"^ ^ '"**'' **^ cSjking on i

"In the name of the Good Being, what is'tf" thewoman cried, as Ninian and his friend stepped in and
hailed her stately. She stood upon the fl^r in irreat
alarm, and what was she engaged upon but dipping
flambeaux m a pot of rosen

»

*

,-.r,^'^*
?'''* "? ^^""^S^ "* "^"de the fire till morn-

ing? Ninian asked. "For we have come a distance:
in tne dark we cannot make our way."
She was, as weU as dun, a bwmch. sharp -nosedwomsB, plainly mother of the flock stretched on the

w\ r??
j°*^ °* '"^ ^^^^ apparently assured her,but she lifted up a cruse that, hooked upon a cabar lit

bisbS "^"'"^ "^ *° ^"^ ^^^ ^^^^ '* "^'^ ^^^^

1
1^^^^ •'?*° "^ *^°" •

" «he asked, her eyes upon his

"J^t"!.^: '? "^T °°'^ °* ^"^^ 'l'"* » hodden browr
'What clan, said he, "but of Clan Alpine, children of

the mist and sorrow?" and to her face there came a
yearning,

" Sit down," she said, at that. « My mother was Mac-
gregor. Ye will at least get supper and a warming."

fahe gave them water, warmed, to bathe their feet, and
brandered vemson, and all the time the bairns stretched
on the bed keeked from their bolster at the strangera
Druimbeg. she said to iEneas, was the township's nSme^
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and all the tenants were Macdonalds. About her meeba
she never asked a question.

1 J
"^"^

^i'S?'
good'^fe. if I might ask, are all the

lads? said Niman; and thereupon, in spite of her, she
showed confusion, hinting at a small black pot they were
engaged with on the hill. « It will be as well," she said.
It ye were not about on their returning," and she gavethem both a dram of spirits, rank and reeked beyond

description. But as for stopping for the night Wow
her roof, she plainly made it out impossible.

"A shed itself would serve," said .(Eneas. « Any place
at all to pass the night in."

j- 1- "vo

"I know of no place, honest men ; my shame to say it

m^^ melting !

" she exclaimed with agitatioa
They gave her thanks, and Maeaa. with a joke, slipped

in a coin below the children's bolster; then out he fol-
lowed Nmian. The door was barred behind them
instantly.

"That looks mighty droll," said Ninian—" barring np
*r m V"?" ^°* * ^^'°g ^^ between her and the Sound
ot Sleat but honest Oaelic people

!"

And then they found that every glimmer in Druimbee
was out and every door was barred. They rapped attwo or three without an answer.
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CHAPTEB XI.

*NEA8-0P-THK-PIST0L.

w«!l°?'''!. "°T that ripes the com was skulking inblack clouds A wind that seemed to sweep from every
quarter, seeking harbours, as the saying ^b wS

~?fi I.?!!"!? '^.*''* way across thf dung of fifty

S'/^^"^ ^^°^^^ *^« '^'^^ tJiat bordered some

Sitr *5- v^ T?°*
through a sandy patch encumberedwith thick whins in wh?ch they git entangled, making

wher« tlfirP 1 f^ *•*** ,*^«y ^ °°«e«d earlier*where they counted on a deep within its umbrage^

?lt,'"'"'
?'°?""''g there; it waa the water's-edge^

Thf^^hf
the waves were plashing on its fringe.The night seemed given up to aU the ancient thin^

^^*f.r°'^, 'T ^^ '^tween them till th^reached the planting and got in upon its dust. anS

W nffK^'^'LT"'? '^''^ '» the^ark. the matter-

^L .^l '"^ "^"^^
t^"""-

Ninian Bmelled crumbledhme. "There's more than fir-trees here I" said Cand pushing farther in. they came with great surpri^upon a building. W^^t its nature was tf^cou"^
solve, four-square it stood among the trees, too bisfor a domestc dwelling, stiU in human use forgla^

m Its spirit cold and bleak, proclaimed it not a nlaclacquaint with fires. '^

Twice they went about it in the darkness that washere mtense, but could make nothing of hTthenth^
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btin

found the doo» of it was only on an outer bar; ^neas,
who came upon it, drew it back and gave them entrance
to what seemed one single big apartment, like a bam,
but floored with flags and smelling rank of irrease.
i±e would have struck a light, but Ninian forbade it,
apprehensive that a glint of it might penetrate the
wood Mid bring upon them some intruder. They
stumbled round a while, and felt at walls unplastered,
woodwork like to folded trestles heaped up in the
middle of the floor, some benches, and a crock of
tallow. At one end was what seemed to feeling like
a massive table with a great flat stone upon it.
^neas, groping for some other clue to what the place

was meant for, came at last upon a heap of hides; and
nad no sooner found them than he gave a cry.

" What now ? " said Ninian eagerfy.
"What do you make of this?" said JJneas, pnlline

at the skins. "Muskets ! Here they are in scores, and
smeared with tallow.

"My God, but we are in the kittle country!" said
Wiman, with amazement, handling the guns that had
been hidden in below the hides-in scores, as ^neas
saia Iwouldna miss this night for any money I There's
not supposed to be a gun in Badenoch since the Act was
passed disarming Donald, but here they are in heaps like
palmg-stobs! I knew it! Fine I knew it! 'Only a
weapon here and there among the thatch,' says Islav but
he doesna know the devils I

"

' J •

iEneas was fumbling at the muskets. "Not much
use in them, said he, "for half the cocks of them are

1^°; .?y *'^® ^°*^^ *°'l l«°g''i of them I take it they
are Dutch. '

" Good lad
!

" said Ninian, with surprise. " You have
some observation, I will ,^ve you credit. We'll get on
with one another nobly. Dutch they are, man t—aybut here 8 a Spanish fellow; now what in all the world
would they be doing here ?

"

,'iy?"? H** ?^ *^'"'? ^^ smuggling of arms your-^
1,. T,.

?'"^ remmded him; "the thing might mean
another Rising. ° 6 •" axi
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." Tach
!

" cried Ninian disdainfully. " Wi' trash like
this ye wouldna bum to boil a pot wi''^! Na ! na ! they're

TZ ""tH- * *°! '"T"" ^^^'^^ Bu^ what's the re«on

dirifng.

"^ ""^ ^' ''"^''^ "^t" ">« '°°f '^«"

„i5"'' 1^^ '* ^J* ^® ^''^ *»« ''°"W not tell
; it was he

J^ifh!/""^ **?* ''°'^^ ™P'°^« •'y ''e^Pi^g till theyr«whed a barrack "And then," ^id lie to ^nea^youll laugh at the confusion that I'll p.,t them toI wwh my tather was alive this night to see this ploy

1.„TI'7
''"'*'}^ themselves upon the hides; .Eneas at^ast dog-weaned to the bone, and he was sound asleep

fl«f n/i°"^'
^'''^'y

l"'''"*^^
^-^ter, jumped upon hlifeet on hearing somewhere on the confines of tfie^woodthe voice of women. He did not rouse his friencTC

Xt^ *,*''
w^^•*^' ^'T' "^^ fr""" the border of themwitnessed what disclosed the reason for the dun wife"hurry to be quit of them.

Making through the whins that he and jEneas hadtangled in, were close on thirty men well geared forhghting, m the middle of them four who cabled upon

T^Z^'l^^ ^U^ ^« ^°°^ to be a coflSn. They p2edso close where he was standing in the timber fie^ld
f-n *'h'lJ.^^

l>uttons, for although the moon was

the whins by flambeaux, two or three of which hidbeen brought out to guide them by their wivJ Jf sJoHhad been their object, none of it was with them, ^ve
fiW '^'^-'^Wch Ninian now pen:eived w^^o?
nk« tLf fj,*

<=bf well clamped with brass. A chesthke that, thought he, waa never built beside Loch

When they had passed, he sought the hides aeain

"•^^e him clanged, tremendously, a b^U 1

At first he could not trust his ears; the sound camefrom the roof, outside, fantastic, like a beTng S «
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1

u^ th^^ni**"'^
*"' I """"l?"*- ^^ ^^o died «w«y

ZZ^-^ ^-.^ '* "** windows, and J&xeM, (fumbfoundedstanding with a rope held in his handa
umoiounaea,

Mo ehreackf cried Ninian, jumping to his feet"ye've done it nowl" *^^ ^' '^***'

"We're in a church I" said ^neas, bewildered,in faith we are I I might have kent it hxr !,.

ftrf a1 ^d^^"""^r rf?"« Sund^ttlai nice an elder. And what is more, I ken thnkind of kirk it iB-it's one of the sly old chawls of

Stl'tJ^?
*^*^' *'"'* y* •'"^^ <»'d the bell, we'relike to have a mngregatioa"

-^;s:i r? ^nt'th^.:^t*Sat^LS
wfesr^** "^ ''''^''' ^"- 'o!f:ed^:iit*

amonri'wT/? ^^l
''^'P'".^ ^"'

'

"^e'" "^^d were in

^ pi^^i^''^ p'°?'.°°. .'i's'^'
«"•« y«t 'Whether they

!^J^^^t °' ^fJP'** *" **« <=Wef of them comesround to teU them wi' a yellow stick. It's clear aUs^^ °r ^^A"*'^ ^ " *•>« Sunday, but now that^have clinked I ho^ ye have your sermon reX tK
t^^oZ^hT^ ^^ in Druimbeg that's not alLdy put!

»,;.^*.*°™f'
«° »"yiog. fo"- the open air, slinging on

^ro^,J?T "
5'.,r'°*'

"^"^ ^°«««>on afterhiMthrough the wool they scurried to the water-side. Theyhad not run for fifty yards along the shore, secure otoZ
of the bell brought out on them, when in a little creek

see n^otWZ? *° Corryarrick. So far a« t^ couldsee, no other boat was visible than this which thev threwover on her keel Although a coble only, she wm heivy
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M a barge, and took them long to launch, and then they
found 8h6 had no tholpina.
Up the shore and to the wood ran Ninian with his

«maU black knife to cut him pins, and he was jrone
some mmutes out of sight behind a patch of Hazel
when his voice came to his friend.

"Stir ye, Mneaa, or Ninian is done for 1

"

Four men, and two of them with guns, had burst out
ftom the firs, and now came down upon the Messeiieer
Ihe leader was a fellow clad in skins, and had an eye
as clear and fiery as a cairngorm stone ; his weapon was
a tua^h, or halberd of Lochaber, and he looked like
mischief.

"Stad/ stadl" he bellowed. "Thou that got my
supper, stop and get thy breakfast I"

Ninian, breast-high in the hazel brushwood, with the
tholpins cut, his kmfe still in his hand, backed out and
cleared Grey Colia It was then he gave the cry that
summoned .(Eneas. ^ «•

They crowded down upon him cautiously as he fell
back along a kind of passage to the shore; close up on
either hand of him the thicket screened his flanks, and
so he had them all before him, hampered in the space somuch they could not come at him but singly. He that
had the axe was first to close upon him as he crept back
crouching from the houghs. Grey Colin glinting, and the
knife along his other wrist. A shape more wicked, wild-
cat-like and venomous, was never seen at bay in brake
or timber; the ve-y teeth of him were bared • he gave ashout-" ^«fccnM«/" ferociously, so loud the wool rang
with it; the cry came to him without thinking from
Jiilwhidder graves: he had not used, he had not heard
the slogan of Macgregor since he was a boy.

'

" Here for you, Gregorach !

" said the man in skins, and
swung his halberd high above his head.

Ninian, from his crouch, sprang in upon him like a
salmon at a fall, and with the black knfie stabbed '

under the uplifted arm. " Sin agad !
" said he : " there's

for yon
!

and with his claymore head he smote him on
the forehead. The man fell like an ox and grovelled.
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' «id Ninian to the rest, ud turned

•' Pickup thy dirt!
•

•bout and nui.

beside him "iS W vel noT?"'' *.''?.^*i*'>
^•»««

ever o'tl" wid vJ^'^r i • u?''^*'^
">« ^»y. what-

iEnea.hadthTLiu'°CnepltoJ'"^h''''' T^' ««*
bis hand. Aa hTwl. .f^^5- ^ "1 '*' "»='« ''eady in

Ninian'eehol^derrwt^t^.e? f">
*«?J'' therS at

not part his jawa a hIK^.S^"f ? J^""''
•"" <^*«d

ohatfcr
"* '"»» •breadth leat his teeth should

bro^wr.pSr?he"S''ofH'' ^''**
H« P''*<"'«J -'th

Ninian. ^HeC a sw^ £„ T', "^"l*"' '^ '^"^'^ •*
of a spit, light « :SwShVwalk^^ '': *"?"«•
slippers made of hide with h.j,T'j?° "*"*'»**»-

onTs feet with thon^^ oTC^'V^*''!'"' '"*«''

«iv^We in the heiK„d?ieSy r-^ ofluV'"'''
Jfc.^f'"'^.' "i"

y/
'

" ^^ "«'l outfand lun^
^o^n?" \^^ ^'""^ «=<^''«<^ his pistol

^
bitS ^^.^r^S'titt^"-

quiily falling back a
Ye better S^the'^^*%Tr°'" '""* tteWordsI
the speckled maj^st h^«id n^woTbrhlf'^.'^

"^
grooming horses hissed between Wst^eth!nHt^^fPfphed hU sword. He beat u^n tht ^ftV '^ ''"'^'^

"iWat"?^ - *wiceTth"ratr^jd"^"-
the^mSL S:nd"came"arhin\H\"?^^^^^^
to cut. Grey ColinCZ/L^ * i*''

•"' ^^PO"" ^^ck
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•wound—»t Ninian with hia gword advancitg on » lad
who doahed into the wood, and at the othera etriokeaA bird cned out, " Bi glio I Bi glio / Be wiae 1 be wiae 1

"

•nd new acroea the creek.
"Better a good retreat than a bad standi" said

Winian, panting; you in the beak of the boat and me
behind, and pull like fury!"

*i,^S^i"i*^*^
*'^^ *"*' °"' wading to the knees before

they had her floating, boarded her and started rowinjr
wUdly. A very bedlam of distracted folk broke loose
was coming through the wood with hunting cries.

" Can ye make any shape at the swimming ? " Ninian
asked across his shoulder as they tui'ged the oars.

"A bit," said iGneae.
« Good luck to ye I Ye'U maybe need it. Here's this

bitch of a boat, and she's geyzing like a boyno. I doubt
shell not can stay afloat till we reach the other side."
So keen had .<Kneas been glowering back in a dreadful

fascination at the crumpled figure o1 th? man he shot
he had not noticed that the coble leaked; at Ninian's
words he realised the water was above his ankles, and
was gushing 'twixt the planks in half a dozen st
"Well manage it!" said he, "I think we'll

It I but doubted it within his soul. The wma was
lifting up the waves white crested, the freeboard of the
boat already looked oppaUing low, she moved but
sluggishly.

At last a score of men broke through the planting
and ran down into the creek where lay their friends.
Eosy all and jouk!" said Ninian quickly. "Grev

lead's flying!" ^ ' '

He and ^neas ducked; some bullets whistled past;
again they storted rowing.

Twice ogain the grey lead flew, but wider of them.

..Su* *,^"° " Badenoch!" quo' Ninian mockingly.
This, If I were spared, would make a pretty tale for

Islttv I
^ •"

The loch war .n the boat and almost to their knees
betore they reached the opening of a burn, screened from
the other side by sauoh-trees growing on a spit of sand

1 seams.

manage
wind was

/../-

i;
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0M» out in the eurrmtnt^xFi^^ ' ,^ '"""> 'hrew the

waa clothed in bSd.Mdw!?'""'^' ^^ I*«g«i-.ide
le**^ and ihTdu^Z'^^^^r.'' humt^n the
country bonnier a m^inTl.v *^' °*''^'' *«» » «''tof

Butioa the'e^^Ta? thev wT^' f"''
P^"^*^"'-

found that filled the he^™ ^f^7 ^"^ ^«»° "^-ne a
keening women. At i^^i^^ dwmav-the criee of
^^wiflUed ^th horro, .* r^"'**

»"*»«* the heart of
the lamps'? do^'ht^ctr^" °^ "^"'.'"^ <=*"«d

« d^e:?; J\SlS.' An'dTot''^
-^ "« ''-P* "• wa,

mMter; stand youTpI" "* P"'"«' "^ y«' Mac-

it: with a GaeKf^w Kd^,?*{:?f'' '"« «"•

young man'a head
'*™"* "* ^«d »t bghtly on the

^e^flert of ^ea. grewed; he retched at such «.

condiritJ-^^^^^^^^^ intoafuriou.

NiniS^'-DandngT'' """"* ^^ ^ "P***'" «ked

•nd doak it UD i^ p^'^' ""^ ^« '"'^^ »ye been beasts,

«d bookingoCone or two M°Vn- ^^IJ^'" ^"y^he
were happy rid of 1 jSv,^ • '^°°"'^J'''«^e» *!>« world

- tad...^^C^Si'S^ .2SVSS'
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^neM hftthcd m he wm toM, and rose from Uwt
luatration gomewhat comforted to And the other with hiahamen oaae of razors out and started shaving.
"Were ye frightened yonder f " iKneas oaked him.
" Not one bit I " said he.
" It's more than I could say I I was in terror I

"

Ninian gave an oath and turned on him. " Let that
not out of your moutli," he cried with spluttering nassion.
"A bonny-like thing it would be if we wont bleating
every time we were in fear. What better than the beasta
ye speak about were we unless we nid our trembline
from each other?" *

"Ah yes I" said JEneaa, "but you were yonder glow-
ing like ^ flame; with you there was no flinching, and
with me mv vapv KI/wI vra« .aa '» •With me my very blood was ice." "" "" """"^

I I r' cned his friend in Gaelic, with"Was 1?" cried his friend in Gaelic, with his face
convulsed. "I was just yonder like thyself, and every
drop of me was frightened for the death. Not till
I took Ninian Campbell's body w-th my father's hands
could I command the coward. 'Sta d fast, thou
craven, there I' I said to him, 'for there ia worse to
come I

'

"

The face of Ninian lightened. " Was that the way of
It with yon ? ' he asked, quite understanding.
"Never ask me yon again if I was frightened! God

help us if we were not better than our bodies' inclina-
tions 1 Do you know the reason for my asking you if
you could swim T Do you know the way your father
died?

"It would be strange if I did not know that," said
.ffineas. " He perished at Glenshiel."
"He did not! Not one bit of him!" said Ninian.

"He died, poor man, by drowning, and he's in the deep.We always give to him the honour of Glenshiel, a batUe-

fu
""*; «t"H-««»d-on. although he fought, he never fell

there. When his side was scattered he and other two
made over country for Loch Duich where there was a
bng in waiting. They launched a coble, just the way
we did ourselves there, and were scarce a cable-tow
from shore when down upon them came the redcoats
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firing The boat was swamped. . . . Near a month was
passed before the story uame to Inveraray wi' some
stragghng men of Glendaruel's. That's what I was
thinking of when you and me were rowing; seldom will
a thing be happening in a family once but it will happen
twice, and if you couldna swim I would have given you
the Virgin nut of Barra Myself, I canna swim a stroke I

I'l V^ T°°T'
',®*"^ ^^- ^^ P"* ^^^ 'a^'or ba«k into the

wallet, -Im feeling fine; come on again the gallant pair

°i^^\, P.^ splendid name I'll have for you in Scotland
after this is iEneas-of-the-Pistol !

"

And still, when they had walked a mile or two there
came upon this valiant gentleman a mood as gloomy as
his friend's. Now that the heat of war was out of him
their skirmish took a different aspect. The people of
XJruimbeg, he said to ^neaa, would learn, even if they
did not know already, who had brought them such
disaster; he dare not set a foot in Badenoch ao-ain and
that was awkward for his business. There even waa a
chance of some inquiry by the law—a power he feared
the more because he was its nominal officer, and that at
least would bring the fact of ^neas being in his com-
pany before the world, and raise some ugly questions
with Dnmdorran. = < i

"The truth of it," he said at last, "is, we have made a
perfect bauchle of the business going near Druimbeg at all
and sleeping yonder. What day is this ?—St Michael's.
1 U never go to kirk again on Michaelmas."
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CHAPTER XII.

CORRYARRICK PAS&

Ik a noi .k of the mountains where a loop of Spey and
two deep tributary bums served both to drain and to
defend the situation, if defence were called for, there was
pitched the wooden camp of Leggatt's men. It occupied
about an acre of rough moorland graas, bog-myrtle,
yarrow herb, and heather ; the huts were laid out in a
square upon a gentle slope ; behind them lined some
tents with ditches for the rains. A bleaker prospect
than was seen from Leggatt's camp was difficult to
fancy ; save that the innumerable streams, loud-bickering
down the hillsides to the valley, took in pools the colour
of the sky or glitter of the sun, the landscape had one
universal hue of dull grey-green and purple, wearisome
beyond endurance sometimes to the eye of Wade's
subaltern. Not the colours only, but the dull monotony
of shapes, afflicted Leggatt and his lowland comrades;
they were sick for trees, and here not even a middling
bush was visible: months had lapsed since they had
seen a mortared house or garden ; every day they rose
to work at bugle-call they cursed that barren tableland
on which they were sequestered, prisoned in by gloomy
mountain walls.

Two hundred men were under Leggatt— redcoats
mainly from the Great Glen forts, a squad or two of
tradesmen privates picked from the blockhouse garrisons
set here and there about the country, and a score or
more of native soldiers, wearing tartan, from the Highland
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Companiea. Three yeara had Leegatt worked nnn,. tl..

to what was made of it already, till like one tW m^S-

harmonv TM^.''"'-f' """i^ '^^^''^ t^e key andHarmony, liiirty miles a-day. on horse or fnnf hi

wTdranJ f^
^^- ^- '«^«'' --teenLt to twentywide and thrown across the country like a J^T.™ascendnig lesser hills and sinkingTntT hollows flo^^'on morasses over brushwood, or built up on them withtimbers and faacmes. it seemed (so far is it wa^mId«^to hurry to the North, impatient t^ iTtherrdeSinatures quirks to lure it into roving. And vet of^f

iIT ''hi
*'"'^' '*' ^^'^ '°oked on if otherwise thl"a road worth going on but one way-that w!^ ^ th!

the f^f '.%^" °^^ S«'«°g -^"d the towns H^e at

Seven miles were yet to cut and build to Fort Aiiot,«

breathed, the florh^Jnofbe^unStTysVl^^^^^^

the sZw **

ffi 7,T *•"? '?'^'^ ""^^ ^^ Po^e-^iol t5!

»«= ii *^j
«°''J'e« sixpence extra pay each dav

m their hands at daybreak; often through the niX
b^^hw^^fl*

Prodigiously b^ torchlighror the flar^ofbrushwood fires, stemming the course of new-Wn w«nt« from the hills. stren^eningtheb^^7sS:iL.S^
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or burying enormous boulders, patching up the damage
done at times by natives, who, since the Road had come
across Dalwhinnie, loathed it like a pest. Leggatt's
section was the roadman's hell; each spring he had
deserters to the numbers of a score; the hall of them
were Highlanders, the other half he feared were under
Highland influence. In all the three years he had
worked upon the Road as man of Wade s he had not
seen a native walk on it a furlong; parallel beside it

there were beaten down already, by the clansmen and
the clansmen's cattle, trails that both preferred as easier
for the feet. Often with amazement would he watch
men plunging to the knees at icy fords below the very
shadow of the bridges they looked on askance as meant
for Sassenachs and women. But even their women
waded.

Doubtless what afiected them in some degree was a
foreboding of the part the Road would play in times of
trouble with the Gall. They saw it used continually, so
far as it was finished, by the redcoats and the Watches

;

standing, ^^rapped, themselves, in plaids, on thicket
verges or the slopes of hills in mist, like figures of some
other clime and age, they watched, with gloomy brows,
dragoons pass cantering, four abreast, or companies of
footmen out of Ruthven Castle. Sometimes on it could
be heard the roll of drums ; up Blair of Athole once had
come a house on wheels, glass-windowed, horses dragging
it, a gentleman within it smoking, and a bigger gentle-
man they touched their caps to, driving. Never a day
went past but someone could be seen upon the street (as
Gaelic had it); here, in Badenoch, the world seemed
coming to an end.

The night that followed Michaelmas was drawing in
with something of a threat of rain in it Low on the
hills all day had mist gone trailing; westward were
there black clouds gathering, and the wind was gone.
In Leggatt's camp prevailed a Sabbath hush ; upon the
making Road the pick and spade lay idle ; out of doors
no living creature moved. It looked a place surrendered
back to nature, man-abandoned. Since noon all work

!

! I
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^^.J^^V^^?i^' *"** *'^« »«» "^"^ i° their huts

Hvt^V°''u** *^" •!!'* "'S'^'' •*"« Leggatt-bearded
Ike a Frenchman with a coat bemired, and red soil tothe knees, upon a horse: he had been on the hunt him-
self since early in the afternoon; had lurked in brakeand spied from hiU-tops everywhere about the habitable

Za F' ^K^.'^^ °°
f"'='=^^-

A^ he came into camp,and found it thus submitted to a kind of peace hegrudged even on the Sabbath, he was filled with indig-
natioa With him the Bead itself was now become aboast although he loathed the country; every furlong
added to Its length appeared to him a personal triumphevery idle hour a crime. The half-a-crown-a-day he gotof extra wages scarcely served to pay the added cost of

J^^P Jir^w'''^°'".'°"*'y ^y pa^k-horse once a month

l^J a'
''"*' "^^'y sot ampler pay in Wade's ap-

proval and a sense of pride in being fnstrument of that

2t m^.fl?T M^ T^^^y- ,.^^^'y ««<=o°d Tuesday ofthe month the Marshal would appear upon his sheltie,with a staff about h.m soft and rei and puffed with too
fat life and too much drinking in some Lowland barrack

;

then It waa that Leggatt, tanned and lean and dirty, hada task to keep his vanity in check when he displayed his

KJ stlXeT'
"''*""' °'^*^''' ^'"""^ ^"^"l"^^^'

tJrZ?"^ T°"''^ T,**^'
'"y- ^"* *

'^'''P
"Pon the back

for Captain Trim--that clap was the test of Leggatt's
^y* u

Hejtnew that he was beating old MacgilTwravwho had the branch of Road across the MonaSi Liath»od had not put a mile to it since June.
This night, then, he was vexed to find the work at

pause, although there was excuse for it: ha had notchanged his boots or tasted supper when the bugle cried
across the wooden village.
"Turn out!" he told the sergeants. "There's a day

iW JrJL^?w" ^ °° ^y """"""g- ^^ that trench-ing must be finished now. Let them have the fires
"

When he came out again from that rough shed that
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was his dwelling, pitched a bit apart from all the rest, a
crimson pennon constant flapping on its roof, big fires of
whin and heather, gathered on good days and stacked,
were burning at the foot of Corryarrick Pass, and every
soldier plied a tool. The scene looked scarcely human.
Spread out half a mile along the red gash through the
heath were vague forms moving in the crackling fire-

light, as in labours, and in tortures of perdition; iron
clattered, block and tackle creaked, and through the
night rose strange and melancholy cries.

He stayed but long enough to satisfy himself the
work went on; conveyed some orders to the foremen,
and went back to where the camp lay dark completely
save for that one light that was his own.
He reached the hut and opened it; two native iron

lamps with wicks of rush were burning ; pinned out on
his table were some engineering plans. The place was
starkly furnished, like a shipper's box, except that in it

was a soldier's mattress. A soldier-servant at the moment
when his master entered was engaged in turning down
the bed-clothes for the night.

" Waken me at four," said Leggatt, throwing off his
greatcoat; "that's to say, unless Maclean comes back
with any news that's worth my rousing."
The man went out.

A little while—it scarce was quarter of an hour did
Leggatt with a compass work upon his plans, and then
prepared for sleep. He sat upon a stool and bent
to loose his boots; when suddenly, without a footstep
to account for it, he heard a gentle tap upon his
door.

" Come in
!

" he cried, and started to his feet at sight
of two men clad in kilts and strange to him. His soli-
tary situation flashed on him ; he was the only man in
camp except his orderly across the square. And one at
least of these two men was armed ; a hilt was at his hip.
Instiuctitrely did Leggatt give a glance behind him to a
comer where his sword was hanging.

" No occasion
! None whatever." said the elder of the

two men quickly.
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Yon know it is forbidden to have arms about vou in
this country. Who are you ?" said Leggatt
"A poor place for the girls, I'm thmking!" was the

answer. He dived a hand into his sporran and took outa paper which he passed to Leggatt. " That's my licence
for mv boy the grey one here," he said, and with atwinkle patted r>n his claymore.

.. J^^^** "^ "? ®y* "P*"* *^« document and smiled.
The very maa I want to seel By any chance haveyou a pinch of snuff on you?"
"I never had the practice; neither has my friend; it

spoils the scent.

"That's most vexatious, Mr Campbell !" said the Cap-
tain. "I would give my whole month's pay for just one
pinch. However, here you are, and snuff or no snuff Iam pleased to see you. Sit you down! The Marshal, last

«^u i.^"**
^"^^^ ^^^ °"* * '"'^* *hat you were coming."

Thats a proof a Marshal shouldna know too much"
said Ninian. "In this part of the world my trade was
better served if nobody said nothing. I would come
much better speed across the country if folk would not
be clattenng. How-and-ever, here I am, and here's my
worthy friend Macmaster, nmquhile of Drimdorran. of a
namely family."

Leggatt spilled them out a dram and drank their
healths himself, and was about to leave the hut when
Nmian stopped him.
"Where are you for?" he asked.
"You're staying, surely, for the night?" said Leggatt

• 1 was going to see about your sleeping quarters."
"Not one step I" said Ninian hastily. "Keep shut

that door! I would not, for the world, have any of
your people ken that we were here."
"They must have seen you come into the camp "

said
Leggatt with surprise.

"Indeed they didn't; we took care o' that, the cun-nmg pair of us! If you will let us streteh upon the
floor here till the early morning, then we'll slip away
and nobody need be a bit the wiser that Macjrreeor
Campbell ever was at Corryarriok."
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Leggatt threw up his hands in dismay. " Yon cannot
go like that I" said he. "There's urgent business for
yon. iMt night ^e had some trouble here with a
marauding gang of ruffians. They fell upon a small
convoy from Stirling coming with the pay-diest for my
fellows. A dirty business !—several men were woundedu the scufiSe."

" Did they get the kist 1 " asked Ninian eagerly.
" In faith they did ! My men last night were scouring

through the country for it; I've been out myself aU
day. Now you must wait and help me, Mr Campbell

;

I was lippening on your help. You see I know your
reputation."

"Not all of it, I hope!" said Ninian with a grimace.
" Have ye a bite of anything for us to eat ? We havena
touched a morsel since a meal-and-water drammock that
I picked the oats for from a field at Qarva."
As fortune had it, Leggiitt had a piece of loin of deer

upon a shelf: he set it down in front of them, and as
they ate he talked to them about the Road and all his
troubles, .fflneas it was who talked the most with him

;

he had experienced some tremor of the soul when first
he came across a hillock in the night and saw so many
men far from their homes at work like creatures under
judgment in. the glare of Tophet fires.

"You like the work ? " he asked.
"At times I hate it!" Leggatt cried with fervour.

" Then,_ again, at times, and oftenest, on the whole, I
wouldn't call the King my cousin ; my work comes over
me like drink ! I like it, man !—to see my mark—John
Leegatt's mark !—away back yonder, through the hill
and heather, and feel a kind of glow to think it will be
there for generations after I'm below the divots."
"I understand!" cried ^neas, generously uplifted.

" I understand ! The one thing I have seen since I left
home that made me proud of human-kind is this place
on the hills. I think, myself, your task is noble 1

"

The Captain flushed ; that spirit pleased him. " So I
think, myself," he said. "I'm not like to be much the
richer at the hinder-end, but still it is something to have

I
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helped to put a light up here." And then he looked at
both of them, abruptly stopping in his speech, his glance
peculiarly on their Gaelic clothing. " Yon are High-
landers yourselves," he added hurnedly, " but I can tell
you this,—it is a dark country we are in this moment-
dark, and deep, and cunning I It's come to this with
me that I declare to you I'm sometimes frightened.
Plots—schemes—roguery of some infernal kind m every
slated house from here to Inverness, and I'm mistaken jf
the hatehing's not done somewhere in that quarter."

"You're meaning Yon One?" Ninian remarked with
interest.

" I'm mentioning no names, Mr Campbell. All I know
IS that some veiy cunning agent is behind a lot of things
thats happened since Lovat's Highland company was
taken from him. And now there's this affair about the
chest; it pute the copestone on my troubles. If I can-
not trace that chest and jpunish them that took it. Wade
will roast me like a herring. Now, you that knows the
country and the people, Mr Campbell, could assist me
greatly to discover where my chest has gone, and who
they were who took it. I wish your friend and yon
would stay with me a littla"

"As for myself, I'd like to stay some days and see the
Road," said .tineas. " It's mainly what I came for."
Nmian shook his head. " Na, na !

" said he ; " we must
be off I To let ye know the truth o't. Captain Leggatt,
we were in a babble of our own last night on Laggan-
side, and 'twixt a small Doune pistol and the pair of us
we killed a man."
The countenance of Leggatt fell. " That's bad ! " says

he. " That's dooms bad !" and walked the floor.
"The thing was forced on us," said .iEneas. "The

shot was mine. He had a musket levelled at my friend
and I behove to act."

'

_

"And well ye did it, lad I " cried Niniaa " Whatever
ot, the man was killed between us, not to mention other
two that I gave yon with Gentle Colin," and he clapped
his claymore's head that had its chin upon the table.
"I wish—I wish—" said Leggatt, stuttering; "I wish
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this hadn't hapfjened. Yor- see yourself it's awkward, Mr
Campbell 1 I wish it had aot been in my domain. About
what place \yaa the encounter 1

"

"Druimbeg/'saidNinian. " Ye'U maybe ken it ? Off
and on, a score of -(/ee black houses, no a white among
them."

"I know the place," said Leggatt. "All Macdonalds,
and a gey bad lot 1 They're out of Keppoch's lands, but
he'll make cause with them. There will be trouble."

" That's what I was thinking," Ninian said warmly.
"And it will fairly spoil my reputation if the thing
came out that I haid any hand in such a business. Ye
have some Hielandmen among your corps ; I thought of
that, and waited till the night before I came to ye ; at
any cost the name of Ninian Campbell must be dark.
There's no one but yourself need know that we were
here, or were the men in trouble at Loch Laggan."

" But if I'm asked," said Leggatt. " There's a point of
duty. An officer . It is the last place you should
have come with such a story 1

"

Ninian stretched himself composedly and yawned.
"Nailel" said he, "the fault, to start wi', was your own;
ve should have put your kist in better hands. It was
because we came athwart your kist the trouble happened.
Do ye want it back ?

"

" I'd be your friend for life I " cried Leggatt.
" If ye can spare a couple of scores of wise-like men

and send them off at once, they'll find it at Drulmbeg,
although I'm no' so sure they'll get much in it."

In half a dozen sentences he told what he had seen.
"By heavens!" said Leggatt, "I'll give them the

lesson ! I'll start myself, at once, and you stop here till

morning; nobody will disturb you; I will lock the
door."

He rose to leave them. " Give a glance," said ^neas,
"at a kirk that's in the firwood on the shore."

" I clean forgot that
!

" Ninian said. " Ye'll need some
creels and horses ; there's a booty in the chapel yonder
worth your whUe—a stack of splendid muskets 1

''

leggatt, with some final words of caution for them,

I
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hurried out and looked the door behind him, Thev
heard h.m m a litUe. bawling; by-and-by the bugJi
blew awemMmg. Niman turned to .fineaa with a grin
of satisfaction. *

"I knew I had the size of him," said he. "He'sjusta
Jjanng calf that wants to be a major, cocked up in hisown conceit Canna trust the Hielandmen, qW hei
Dark, and deep, and cunning,' arc they ? A flne-like
thing to say to you and me, Macmaster 1 Now that he's
got the kist and all yon guns, you'll never hear our
names connected wi' the business

; you'll see that all the
credit after this will go to Captain Leggatt. If youMme back again you'll maybe feid your man was shot
by Leggatt s own right hand."

\H^ 1
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CHAPTER XIII.

IM TBK WAT OF TBADX.

TuRoaaHODT the earl^ morning hours rain pelted on the

roof ; a gale was blowing through the land ; the halyard

of the pennon over Leggatt's nut would rep at times

against the wooden gabk like a signal for admission.

Half a dozen times cUd Ninian, alarmed, start up from
where he stretched upon the floor with Colin rolled up
in his plaid for pillow. As soon as it was dawn enough
to see, he shaved himself, and looked about, and came
upon a horn of ink, a pen, and paper on the window-silL

With them he was engaged when ^neas, lying on the

Captain's blankets, waked a moment, turned upon his

side, and asked what he was doing.

"What am I but at the clerking!" Ninian said.

" Leggatt will have a glyde-post runner for his letters to

the south, and it's well to take the chance to send a line

to Inveraray."
" When you are finished with the pen I'll write my

uncle, too," said i£neas, and slept again till Ninian shook
him up for counsel on a point that gave him trouble.

The chronicle he worked at was, officially, for Islay, but
the writer knew it had to pass, first, through the hands of

Diucanson, and this called for a guarded pen. No word
was said of what had happened at Loch ikggan ; simply

was it stated that the Messenger had reached the scene

of these untoward happenings whose scrutiny had called

him hither, and already hwl employed his craft with
profit to the situation. The kernel of his story was a
vaunt about the smuggling of arms and his discovery of
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from Glen Orehy on bSi'''''' "^'"'^ "y coming
this I have tte wSs. °^'?? u* !" "^ f™?* «>?"«• Ol
more fitting time But I^f,«^""T ^ '^ «" '"t" »» •
have a lea^a™ of vour Hl^^ ^-T "' P'^P"««' *»

yourobed'tw?vant.^Th«wS^P pnvate commands to

of Glen OrchTrm this wJ .
' ''°'^^^' ^'^ *•»« ^"^»

wUI be belt moAtT^ P r * ^"^^' ""^ Mr Duncanson

l^enagreattlSn iZTu" nm^^^or?*

So't T'f'l^^"'' ^ "'' -"y fa^e toYZlL" ^ *"

bft£'iVKC-:*no°^^^^^^
Sirs:r^^ - -^-^ ^-«- sh^o'^uK

anditedtSn""*D^*L^" •"«''

"l'*-''
^o ^neas,

' "K yoSreTf^dlii°.?!iid"'^tZ'°^"'^«-"
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" Tm not afraid of anythins I " cried Niniaa " Drim-
dwran can burnt hinwelf wi' iw, for me. It's you I'm
thinking: of. Since you're in company wi' me, hell know
ye re going to Invemeas, and might send word there,
stimng trouble over yon bit snuffbox. That snuffbox
wMtuae in my mind

; give me your hand on it ye did
not touch it.

''

" I told ye so already !" .^neas cried angrily. " My
name is not Macgregor; I'm no thief I" and thereupon
began to button on his coat. " I wish I never met you

!

"

he declared. " You brought me into murder, and my
sleep 18 spoiled for me with dreams of yon poor wretch 1
shot, and now you challenge me with thieving and with
lying!" '

"Whist!" said Ninian, with alarm. "Cry out like
ttat and everything is spoiled

; ye'U call attention to our
hKlmg. Sit ye down, iEneas, loackain, and never mind

J?y J?
. i

Indeed there's many a queer Macgregor, at
the thiefing and the lying too. You'll never hear me
mention snufflox more. But listen, you, to this—the
more I think of you and Mr Duncanson, the more I think
there 8 something else between ye than the girl"

« He never Uked me—that I know 1 " said iEneas. cool-
ing down.

" The doocot by itself was not what roused him ; what
it was I'll find out yet. The man was fairly stricken
when he looked his desk and spluttered something to
himsel about his keys. He sallowed in the colour like
a frosted leaf. It looks to me as if he had some devilish
thing m hiding and was frightened ye had found it."
"I know nothing about that," said iEneas. "Write

them I am with you, if you like."
"I think, myself, that would be better," Ninian agreed

and took his pen again. " Always it is best to be above
the board m matters, and forbye, I'll wager anything
JJnmdorran knows already." " j b

But then he started up before a word was written
beat his brow, and turned on ^Eneas a baffled visage!
||I Mnna clear my mind of this," he said with passion.
Whence earn* NiaU of '- "oth on his hvrse to warn

III
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m

SSe*:ri£w%w"'°"™"V--'«"-' The

thn,nghTe corS .' " "" ""^ """"^ *^« ''»'°'« •'^y

me all my time mts^'Vn,! ^^^^''TS "" ^^' '«''«

another exhortonXLluSrlf '^^ letter, wrote

Wl^ itK^f^".'""^^^ ^ ^'^^
<=»'°P :

they c^u?d

Ni'n^°l7w ^* "'^ **^8 *° yo""- «^cle, lad
!

" said

«ymg anything at M aboSt L^h Wa^ Jf TTbe sure and k4 his thumb onV^ ^^^ teU him to

111 see to that," said jEneas «R.,t *„ii

you^romis^me/laughruUhemtltV?'^ «us-

the &tairi'i"rd';^^^i; sjih i"*
^'^'r *^

him, toMther. Whatevro^ !*'. *'^ -^ .P**? °* "«' »*
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by a key turned quickly in the door ; Leggatt, dripping
from the rain, stepped In. thi^w down a^ir of moor?

r^**T f''
**''^*' *"•* '*^°'« * ^°"J "^^ wid. took out

t?? •ii'^'°v' f.^- ^* •'«'** «""« ^l»"kv flavoured
with wild herbs like gentian and camomile; he poured
the three of them a little draught; "There's n^hing
better for the morning damp." says he, and gulps hw
portion. •• If I had just a bawbee's worth of sSififnoV

Mr"5lmpiur
"^'*' ''°"'" ^"-^^ y°" •>— "^y^

"Not one morsel!" Ninian assured him. "What
speed came ye yonder!"
Wgatt seized their hands. "My word," said he,"and you have done the turn for me! I'll not forget

**• gentlemea If you are in the humour yet for going

t^^ "nornnig. half an hour from now must sel you

tC*^^ ^^^uT" *I\°° *•>« ^°~^ ^'lind ""e. I cimethrough the hdls and brought you there your breakfast
but you haven't time to cook it"

"reaKiasi,

And then, as if relieved himself from some anxiety
he said, rejoicingly, " There's no one killed at aU ! Theman you thought was dead was supping kail when we
'^^^ ?"?,' i**/

buUet just went through his side."
'Thank God for that!" cried iEneas. "Since I wasbom I never heard a bit of news so welcome!" He

could not at, he could not stand, at first, for joy at
Leggatt s tidings; Lke one half-crazed he stampid the
room, and rubbed his eyes, and gave a little skip or two
as If to start to dance. "I'll never fire a gun again 1

"
said he, and took his uncle's letter hurriefiy, and nut
another line to it that told of this relief. The rest of
J^ggatts news saemed immaterial to him, but Ninian
heard it with a pleasure nigh as great as that the man
was living.

When Leggatt and his party reached Druimbee the
wounded three were all the men to be discovered. The
r^t had taken to the hills and left the pay-chest with
ito locks unbroken, hidden in a peat-stack. Terror held
the women when the troops appeared, and Leggatt
played on it, believing it concerned the chest alone
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II

1'

M

whose hiding-place they showed him on a, threat o*te? f*"™ *^« ^"'^'^•P- He hJ the m^ketaloaded into panniere when a half-wit bov l»fri^^ *1!!thing that most dismayed thHomen-ti^^^ffibeen fighting with their husbands and be^ Zwn^
th«J^?v u'^? ?* *'^* start," said LeggattTwM to kt

^ them of.'^h'ati L^^^bJt ^hr!' f^' d"AVn'^P

found^^hem «meared with salve and LnchS with

th:SSg^*Ks^ftt^^^^= "^"*-'«* "»•"-*

-.y^^nrni^gKrA^f^ea'^K Th^

the story short) I just let on the two who^d^h!
"cfpiteirtT°v"?'« Highlander of min^'

*""

capital! cried Ninian. "I told vnn «„„.„
could put our trust in Captain I^gS^t^-"'

^"^ '«

she WM H?L thTf; " ^'^°' °* I^J'^ber. *<>« me
wateT^hl f/ * ^^^ '""'' '*'°"'<^ ^^^ her meat and

"It's a great pity, poor body, she should lose the
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rixpenc^" Mid Ninian. « But time's aye dippine pastand well be needing to take legs fo/it immJatoly!

wall^'^iSS* 'VJ "ft
^Sg^tt. l»«gWng. "The boatwas got adnft without her oars and full ofwater. Thev

r^J_,saw you land, and now you're clear of every^

off'li'^' *K**'*
^*

'
".said Ninian. •• I shoved the boat

iJuich, iEneas. and there's a lesson to ye, now to «ve betakmg steps to kill the scent behind ye " ^
Before we left the place I thought my scheme was

"My Borrow but I had!" cried Ninian. "Is thatlone rascal still in chase of me ?"

JILTY 1 ^^ ^^^ ^^"^ ^'^« ""en of Ws came
h^ 5 C^ !?*^ "^^ ''^^ ""^ *•>« point of leaving:K f^"*

*•'" •^^"''"•"S ^"^ the women, said^hfytoew the men. and gave your names. They came tome and arped out the point of your identity, and I can
tell yon they vere not much stoioken at voir loss. Iswore they were mistaken "

«». ^

Far^better snugly drowned than yon one on my
"They had beep looking for you."
"Ym. and now they'll look again! It's time we

steeped the withies, lad. and took the road for't. Put

GipteS'' ^""^ ^^'^ ^'" y°° ""^ ^""^ * '«**«'•

«n!i^j;?'""'"^°''f ^ ^*'**'.™ Friday," Leggatt answered.

ifjKr'^ "'''.
-"""J

*>^- T''«y ««»led the letters,
Islay 8 that contained the others, last, and Leggattshpped It m his pocket "It will take a week at &••

"That's soon enough," said Ninian, and strapped hisknapsack oa " Ye got the guns, then ?

"
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m I

•'«nH'^K*^l'^
^°°"", P'*?^ ^' them," mid Ninian;and what are musketa bringing at the market?"

likSv f»f^l,"'°"l''*
the que^stion trivial, or moreS thr.if '^'..w
^""^^ ^ ' •">* that smoked

d^,r fli ^ ^
.• "y °"^ " "P-" «"<J he. •• Keep^ the brae until yoa rewh the bum, then np theKoad

; the banks will hide you " ^
W^Yh^J^^fy, P^"^ "h?"* them, and sped quickly

Z h,^r^ TK ^''T^''
™?hes water-ladenfdipping to

motion iitfW^" ""^ .H°'^°S '-th a grZ wm?
•T trnl. f 1^ f T

the mountains could be seen for mist,

said^nJ f -n
"""^It to Inverness without a stop?

Sg oS^;^e "P''^*^ "''^ blood-innocence, a beaS-

«^lS °*T
'*°'*

'

"^^ thing's impossible ! " his friendreplied with senousness, and ^neas laughed at him

I ne^r C",? t"' 'J'?^^ t"^"*
*^« '"'"kets, but

a Zaf,^^v°*'°""''-2* • '""Sh in it except we have» sodger, Ninian said gravely olashinfr fWn^K ?i,I
grass. "Ourh„riy.leavifg.spiieSt^e'^in"^^^^^

at nnffil
* " ^?^u^'"/"

'^ther, and has a royal hZdat putting round the bottle, but he wants v<m '" andsaying so he cracked his fingers, "ni waJr^™ Zt
" What h'^^f^.*

g/tin|guns is stoS ^"1^"
^n^ "^^ ^° y°" *'*•"'' they% for 1

" asked

„/'fi!^*'A*
*°'' •''"* ^^"'"g to the Army? YeVe heardof the Disarming Act? Donald woul<L gve his dirk

ffik ^tLTfl ^°\r^^ piece surrendered at aDMra«k. It CMt three thousand pounds last year for

sw3raSrb±'Ll-^."*''"^" hyi[a.phersons^i::strf
swords, and broken dirks, and foundered muskets; no'
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ft decent arm among them ! Where do ye think they
came from ? Straight from Holland I It is not his own
good gear at all that Donald gives them, just some
merchant trash from Rotterdam. What we got in the
chapel yonder, or I'm sore mistaken, is part of a carico
landed in the Forth a month ago. Thai was what
alarmed MacCailein and Lord Islay; when they got
wind of it the other day they were assured it meant
another Rising, and I was fool enough at times to think
there might be something in it, till I saw this rubbish
in Druimbeg. The truth came to me yonder like the
chorus of a song. Little did I think it was in chapel
I would get the key to what this traffic meant—a lesson
to us all to go to kirk I

"

"Qpon my word,' cried ^Eneas, "I think you have
the truth of it!"

"Of couiBe I havel" said Ninian, and cocked his
bonnet " Better far than farming ! Man, there's money
in't! The Hielandman is learning business fast, and
that's the New Road for you !

"

"But who provides the capital?" asked Mneaa.
"Yon poor wretches couldn't ship a cargo."

"That's the bit!" said Ninian slyly; "tuat's for
me to find!"

The grouse-cock and his wife were quarrelling among
the mist upon the braes within a stone-throw of the
roadmen's works, and on a knoll the deer were grazing
with a stag at gaze. The bottom of a bleak hill showed!
and through a cleft of it let fall a cataract that made
a din. Steep, lifting to the west, there ran the latest
gash of Leggatt, stripped of turf, with swinging engines
over it, and carts, and soil high-banked along its sidea
The two men rose to it. A row of pegs, with here and
there a rag of colour on them, stretched up from the
level, swerved but once about a cliff that hid it for a
while, and then marched on again until it reached the
misty summit, where a flag was waving like an invita-
tion into space.
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CHAPTER XIV.

INVEHNBss.

jT®° °^ *•»« oJock on third October in fl,„and the weather still so sood tW ^' *\°«>™«»g,
in the withered heatw i2^- ^ ''^'^ humming
hillockWWeT^Si^C '°,^,^°«« rtood on f

fires. Althoulh tta m^ ^ *'°°^* °* """"^g
trees, the wilding frith T*^" T?" '^°«* ^™<J of
Graiipians b^yZF thfrn and "th^"".

^**?^ P',»^' "»«
silver, made ichMtmeTt fo^ fh^ ""^P""*^ ^'°»<^ °*

^Ohman, Is that^t M^S^^S;^? ^

w^r td tfn Sdtrto-KoKr s *^fthough, always better liked the <n?»JT ,
*'^*'*'

trees. TheX of thou and meX:* f/^^th^^J'*A man wou d need to movB hl^.-^^ * T^^ ^°<^8.
would he take hidtnXX: Sy^^'^P-Wy: where

They never m^^ W in ^k
came^own Glen Tai«

through day they lay^0^^SkftS
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edges; in foreet deeps they nutde small fires. Their
clothing had the smell of burning sticks. The morning
they had left the camp of Leggatt they had skirted wide
of Fort AugQstus, peeping at its bastions from behind a
clump of brambles, hearing on its walls a sentry cry,
and seeing on a field beside it redcoats drill Ninian
would not go near it; nothing was to learn there,
he maintained, and he was aU for places unfrequented.
It was this fancy for lone ways woof from folk that
gave him preference for the west side of Loch Ness;
they might have easier reached their journey's end
by passing through Strath Errick, bat that land was
thick with Lovat's people, and for Lovat's people
Ninian at the moment had no indinatioa They took
them to the hills and crossed the glens of Moriston
and Urquhart in the dark ; a land all strange to Ninian,
and yet they never strayed,—he airted by the dip of
rocks, the growth of timber, sometimes by the run of
streams, or by the stars. He travelled by the "feel of
things," he said, when vision failed him ; always at the
dawn they found them coverts where the first thing he
would do was aye to start at shaving. There would
they lurk while he caught food— a cudgelled grouse
npapriuKing from his feet, one time a roe ingeniously
captured, twice at least a fish or two for which he plied
• switch cut from the river-side.

The roe was strangely got. They lay one morning in
Glen Urquhart, in behind a rock, when passing went a
cripple man who bore the deer slung on his shoulder.
"A wise-like beast!" said Ninian. "I wish we had a
rib," and then upon a thought ran up along the hill, and
down upon the track the fellow must pursue, and off a
single shoe and threw it where the man must see it.

The shoe was sorely worn by travelling, and he that had
the deer but looked at it and threw it down again. But
half a mile away he came upon the other shoe of Ninian,
this one not so bad, and thereupon put down the roe as
Ninian expected, and went back to get the other. Ninian
took the roe and put it in a hole, and dined that day on
venison.
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h«r )^"
^°'^^ **"* **« *"««>° off lier e««8. »nd she withher two eyes on yon I" said ^ew in aSSwifoa

But still that dinner cost them two davs and a ni»Kfof skulking on Glen I rquhart edgeTtKan wWt
in^K^'t?*"".^''"' embers of the fire thru^ked it

noJ&i"!^^''*"""^*^ ^ l»^t them TrTcoud

.^1° Ti^°^V^^ '°°ked on Inverness with Quickened

ss^^rrweeft^ir i*'^t^ -'^^
more delightful to <^^Xm-^T:^y''^nLZ
s^^^- "'V'^^'t weather, in the loS,t Z=^*

The other put hia level hand abbvehis eyes and neerndacross the ghttering morning at the townXtTmoC^
more folk the more miachiif I My fath^-Sbe^him (-used to say for every man that has KroH^^for you on the hill, a hunXed meTa,irfee?wTlZ
Moth hatred and with lies I "^dive me theTSIH
for,?2:t

."* Inverness than on the Moor ofXS
f-^S aua.h^al^^*'

""* "''^ -°«» '•-l'^"*"' likl

lofti^""'"
"""^^ ^""^ *""'='* '^ *^*^'" ^^ ^n««
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NfaiiM twitched the belt that hung his knapeack—
« That 8 to see

!

" quo' he, and glowered. ' Many a nimble
lad thought that in Lovat's land, and now his bones are
bleaching to the wind or cankering in the dungeon, or he
IS shjvenng to the lash in the plantations. Thou and me
will better stick together till we're out o't"
They shaved themselves and washed them in a bum,

and went down slopes of heather and through garnered
tield8,and crossed the river where some girls, high-kilted
to the thighs, were posting blankets. Everywhere the
towD was buBjr

: bands of merchant-men were standing
at the cross

:
it was a market-day, and in the gutters of

the street poor country folk with webs of linen, scraggy
hens, and cheeses, proffered bargains. Some officerein
red were hanging round a coffee-house; men of the
HighlMd Companies who spoke the GaeUc lounged upon
the middle of the causeway, every kind of arm except a
gun hung to them, feathers in their bonnets, targets on
their backs. A ragged woman with her bairns was
whining some lugubrious ditty of a saUor lost, and
getfang now and then a bodle for her song. About the
Tolbooth gates some wicked-looking lads were hanging
signalling to folk behind the window bara The scm
shone on the town and made it white as marble ; it was
mosUy built of rubble, harled and washed with lime.
Some parts of it were like bastiles, so stem and bare
the tenements, with turnpike stairs that led to dwell-
ings over shops; the wynds and lanes were full of
playing dogs and barefoot children.
Although they wore the kilt, the two were no way odd

to see upon the streets; more kilts than trews were on
the causeway, but the sword of Ninian sometimes caught
a questioning eye, and at the very entrance to a vintner's
inn that he had fixed on for their lodging he was
challenged by an English sergeant.

"Friend, what about your sword?" said he. "Have
you a licence ?

"

"Ye may be sure of that, my clever lad !" said Ninian
with a twitching eyebrow and a mocking lip. "Ifyou will
bring the gentleman that owns you, I wxQ let him read it"
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The Mrgunt had another rianea at (h«m • i>««.t,.j

of Lowland fashion and a LondonVt. With!?

^wn h« back between the rf.ouldere.^ndem^tt'S;

" And now," said he, " 111 teU ye what veil dn. v.nigo away at once and put your monrtn SLe of I?^aat « your uncle', mim. 'nake you yourp3S h m

8h^^ a'tS^'!.^^*
was young when Ninian, trimly

;!s.sirx^ '^' "» »' •«• '.SirE

S eyea were ht with eiutoniaua; he linkiv! hi. K^Ee closed the door upon theLiay c^mpaiySh^ ^^
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led Nfakn round th« cuk of claret, throuifh » lobbv to

ti,l7 'T* **1I'°"' .?"*. *''° *•»"•>«» 0* »•»• <*"». my lordthat «nt me here," .aid Ninian-" that Hieland Whesare no use at all, or worse than useless, and that kum awvery nfe m Badenoch." *^ ™
thlLfr^'*^^"^*. ""y*"'" •^'^ Fo'be* "Twentythousand pounds we've spnt on them, and still they're

lliL J WW u '''."y,^ rubbish-where's the good stufflying ? What about that cargo to Blackness ?
'^^

I came upon a bit of that." said Ninian. and straight-

Z^t ^T^ r' A^" ^}^^ ^y Loch Laggan, foldwhat he haa found and what were his conclusions.Uy heavens, you're right !

» cried Forbes. " I mishthave guessed it Never%as such rowth^f money^Lwnong the clans. That cargo made me anxious ; now it'slus a joke to laugh at. oiis is an OccasiorMr Ump!
niw '?'".* '^«* 't f«>°> Macneill of Barri's library!^

?rthl2i!!^^^^
^^*' * ^ ""** *"'"'''*** ""^ •"<* ««°

He opened up a cabinet of black mahogany in whicha dozen bottles, square, with gilt on theSTwere fit^

VTi,
'"*" * ^^^y bumper.

"I thank yon very much indeed, my lord." said

Sd"?™ fh- V ^""^ ^i**
"^^'^ I'mVbusinS

.
" Very «)od," said Forbes without demur, and ooen-

ferk^; fl k"" °* ?y r°*7 » there "-anS^he

th« n„t *''r''.!f?"..'^''
«hou]/er-"were so wise asthe Duke 8 beachdavr. the office of Lord Advocate wasnot sometimes so merry, nor my knowledge of mv^untrymen so deep . . Who brings the |Ls fr^^

"I thought, my lord, ye could have told me that
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-Jtt'^ll'rti^feS^^J-jO-hi. i^. .you
of old. uid 111 w<kM,r^ 1

P J V ' ™°'' yo"' ''o'k

keep yon yonr news for laky or hi« ai«l!2,T!i
'

"I'l H""* '"'^ °* "«' «<» 0° the dirk "ririS;JI»Whng you « „„eh « WW I kio; «;^re

nearly broke my ttasrera when T tlln^Zj i'
'*

»naem«, conld gW my LkbZ^ w« k'**.?!?'^But faith, Tm nLun- i? w^, ? *''* **°<%-

"How on earth, sir, could they? No <ni« irn— ti, *

^°°rd''«S;r«,''"* ""r"' "^Wade^eS ]£r
*^*

And stiU-and-on, the news haa l^ed mv InrH-

pXrm^SSr..*^-* '^ Bari^St^,.'"^'

^ri?Tihft""^ who peeped^n th'KhiT

my claasic friend. &y not a woJTJ^- ** '^'^'^ "'

till I turn rouai"
of this to anyone
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Not * eheep I " Mid NiniML
My that B«riad*la wm •ft«r yon. In whoM'You

interest?

I thought, my lord, ye mieht h«7e helped me there
too," Mid Niniui, ud ahuffiedwith hie feet

" Uy good Mr Campbell, you thought nothing of the
kind. Ineed not tell you, Mr Campbell, that a man
in my position knows nothing—till it's told him with
the proofs. I'm much mistaken in you if you do not
gneM already who could have an intereet in hampering
yon by means of Col MacdonnelL"

"I Muna put a name on him as yet, my lord. But
•top youl ril find outl"
The Advocate took out his watch and looked the time.

"My friends inbye," said he in homely fatshion, "are in
trim, I fancy, for a chack of meat; you must come ben
and join us, Mr Campbell But first I want to know
what brought yon here to me if all your news is meant
for Inveraray?"
"I thought," said Ninian, "to get a hint from you,

my lord. There's not another gentleman in all the
North I ;>:« put trust in."

" It's good of you to say so, Mr CsmpbeU, but we'll
not,jnat now, be bothering with the flatteries. Some-
thing more important's m your mind; the sooner
vou come out with it the better. Just to give a
lead to yon, 111 ask you who was with you oominz
North?"

f H

Ninian bit his nether lip, a little staggered. " There's
not much hid from you, my lord," said he. " And I was
thinking I came yonder like the fox ! There must be
quicker ways for news to Inverness than over Corry-
arrick, through the Aird."
"Many a way, and still the best of them a little

devious. Wait till we have got the Boftd! The fox
should never hunt in couples; you had never trouble
when you came alone before on business, Mr CampbeU.
Who's the brisk young lad 1"

" 111 tell you that, my lord, without a twisted ward,"
said Ninian. "His name is ifineaa Macmaster, son of
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pi

!

Paul Mdcmaster, one time of Drimdorran tt= -busmees for his uncle."
^"maorraa He came on

through Si?" ""^ '^™'^«'* ^ fl««««

PauKnSe^'li'^' ^' ^•"'»°' "»'''* -J*" --

his woX'^vreiit*'':?!" tt' ""m ^'"^'"^ -*
Barisdale that bothers me 1 1

/°^- H*?" ^'•«'> * ""«*

Macmaster were It fon^^ ^ *'J?
^''^^ h« »°d Paul

MacmX h^ a wonnl?"""
"" <5astle Dounie when

oToSieflfrH-^^^
£.rha:i££S£-fr^^^^^
the tot^Cein"h^Tife^''J'f''*^«H °°**°'Kot

we h?r: r '^° '"'** "^"^ ^-'-- " What haivers have

fromW" 'itaS^oSith"''"?^^' "T.^^'^-
-<' «»»«

but haivers'ornoX"^^"'tL'bit1XtM ''''*.'"y^«'''

wounded at Glenshipl ^^ r • i , ^* *^*°°'»«t«'' was
with him?nCMtleDou^« T^i'ft'"

^'^''^'^ **^^ th"*

have been d.tS.i~our^t:tt'S'°^ -. he couldna

£ai^hJ^K.thesisthattrislr^s^W^^^ '''•' ^""""^ °*

lie h^eThaf r'^u"*''
'°"\.'" '^''^^ Ninian eagerly "A
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he knew that Mnetm was his image. Did ever you, sir,

hear of Faui Macmaster in this neighbourhood before the
year 'Nineteen ?

"

"No," said the Advocate, "I think that was hig first

indulgence in sedition in the North. And what, I ask
you, Mr Campbell, was Macmaster doing in— in the
place you mention? Lord Lovat at the time was

—

was loyal"
The Messenger said not a word in answer, only looked

from under lowered eyelids, something crafty in his
manner.

_ " You must be careful, Mr Campbell," Forbes went on,
himself disturbed a little, fumbling with his watch.

" I never spoke » name, my lord, said Ninian in haste.
"It was yourself that named him !"

"Let any name that slipped me be delete. I hardly
need to warn you, Mr Campbell . . . H'm! Your story is

a bit fantastic. In any case a tangled hank for fourteen
years ... a little rotten, Mr Campbell ! And supposing
that Macmaster was in Castle Dounie after he went
missing. . . . H'm I It's this way of it, my good man "

(and here he sat down on a chair and drummed his

fingers on his knees), " what's the good of blowing ashes
grey and cold for fourteen years ? God knows there's

plenty to engage you and me and your employers in
the rogueries and plottings of to-day without us tugging
at a timgled line that leads we ken not where."
"I see your point, my lord," said Ninian, and bit his

finger-nails. And then said he, " I never tug a line, my
lord; I have been far too long at fishing. A tangled
hank of line, my lord, with any luck 'at aU, can only
have two ends to it, and here I think I have got one

—

that Paul Macmaster was alive when folk were moum-
i'.g for him ! Any wise-like man wi' patience can get
clear a tangled hank if only he keeps teasing—teas-

ing." He showed his teeth in a peculiar smile, and
made some movements with his fingers—"The thing's

to keep the tangle loose, my lord ; I never saw a tangled
line but I was itching to be at it."

"It seems to me," said Forbes, "the question could
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Mw'^Sr-'^ ^°" "^^ ^1 '^"'^ when he .^et

t i

i
attempt to chan™ f f1?°™'?^ *'""«• *°' ^^ 'oede an

'
''

like truth toTm that te^l, I'^/l?'"!? *° ^°°^ •* '«-*

often thought m^]fri^l™fu'^
h.m that hears it; I've

when the lildC of th^^JT-''"* oonvictioa But
the dogs, ye maVbe sure ^^1^^ "^"""'"g *»f°"

and two dillent ml" wtth'^hari'^'^ir*
'^'°"«

question further, b"t bold C^I ,^* ? '*"'''"* P"^ "»«
story that he toid me ^t StT^ ^d"^)?'1?',

^^
me curious he tried to b"ndTe s^nt. ^v k^Y"'^'^m fear of something 1

"

^ '°™' ^^ ^"8

FoS i^"^''"^ '^^ --y -d« to him,- «id

thr'S:ir«ti'«^''peS?* 1'"'"'.^^ '°«^= '-de
abroad,' I Te^^^f j- ^'"?- Macmaster went

but Sit d^ t; «v t!^ ^^T\ • • • 'n«»t was aU

from Odre A^gylf^d tL^"*K^'°"^°?'^'« «»•*

my lord." ^ "^ *''*' '**«'* " ""ighty queer,

"My own anthOTity," said Forbps -».. t 1 tt

MaimMt«r!" '''"' ""^ "»« «»P«> of Paul
The Advocate got up «,d «iapped his watch. -I
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tlunk I have you now," aaid he, and blinked hia eyes.
"At any time you honour me by calling, it is always
something else than the pretended bumness in hand
that you are after. I fear you find the Advocate an
easy fish to play." He chuckled, caught the other by
the Mm and gently shook it "Not this time, Mr
Campbell I Not this time! Drumly waters, but I'm
off the feed I I'm lucky this time that I got you to
Uie pomt with less than usual of a circuit journey.
The long and the short of it is that you are more
concerned with this meare's nest about Macn^astar than
your proper business, which, I take it, is to find out
thujgs concerning guns, and other solid obstacles to law
and order. You thought to rouse my interest and getmy eggin^-on in this ridiculous new hunt of yours for
dead men s bones, but mind this, Mr Campbell, Im not
in it! And you'll be wiser, far, to limit your official
zeal in Inverness to what my lord duke and his brother
sent you North for."

" Very good, my lord
!

" said Ninian, no way hearty in
his acquiescence, and the other laughed.
"You rogue!" said ha "I see you're looking wry.

YouU do what suite yoursel', I fancy, but there's this
111 warn you of—gang warily in Inverness if you're
for stimne stagnant waters. . . . Now then, Mr
Campbell, ttere's my gentry bellowing; come in and
have your chack."
But Ninian excused himself on finding half a dozen

boon companions of the lawyer were the makers of
the din that burst at times m peals of laughter and
of disputatious cries from Forbes' dining-room; he
pleaded an engagement with his friend for dinner at
their inn, and took his leave, confirmed in his impres-
Mon that retreat was best from joviality for once, on
finding in the hall a servant tilting up another claret
cask upon the gantry.
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CHAPTER xy.

THE DEN.

again before he left the country. '-I VJl t^^Z
r^'

cried Forbes, and wave/a haid. T^! LZdstep w« kept until the house was hid by ^t j^
^til It ^ ""^ quickened. Quicker stilHrCwuntil the road passed through secluded banks of sS^bS iTJ't.-ri^ r i""^*'"* « « to catehafe™;:
tw^ ""f^ ^? ^^P*' ** tWs peculiar eait for one

JP^'' ^^ ^* *° *¥ *°''° J^ sweat was lashing

"^ ^"? n°* "°?« *«^'' y«^ to the inn.
*

«fj,.f7 ^ "Dy faend," said Ninian to the landlordthat I couldna wait for meat at this time. Busine^'Mr Fraser, business! And you'll sav this to Mm .^'

fh» ^- not forget that, Mr Fraser ?—• Where

«f.H»
'"i-utes later he was on a horse hired from astable round the comer, crossed the river and ^e

^^r't^Z'^- ?" *~'ted for an hour ^d then

TwliTl'iTm*'^/'*'' *..H?
"'^'^ ancient Jl^tlescowling on a hill, and over it the hoodie-crows loud-
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S^r ite h^ " 'f a tell-sparred ship that floated^ ^V^^-T". .^.'Sh ancf dry incongruously inmeadows. Fertile fields were widely spreS, and here

to the 'n'^rt^?.'^''^' °! ')' ?^« =••'«'' -°»^ were

Wv^™T^^' 1 f^^^ °{ *"" broadly-shouldered
Wyviss Bea And everywhere about were smoking

^^!T;L^^PT''*'l,*^''
^"^ "^^^ VopulouB with follT

«« m.S' "1 J?""* ''^^P V^ g^™'"? "onels lookedthe master of the mountain and thi plain and all
therein —command was in the very rwk of it; aking might well be dwelling there

«««««.»

sourly!
^^ °°* *''* °* *•'**'" '''^ ^'"'"'

J,"^
""2"

^'l''
* bare-poUed head was in a park besidethe road and he was cutting rushes. Ninian stopped hishorse and put a question

^^^

.^U7-^^r' u\ '*?" '*'"'.'*''• "belongs this gallant

Wt'L ^^ '^ "*^" ""^ "*« pi*"" w"
"To whom but to the great MacShimi," said the

polled one, using Lovat's patronym.
"That's what I was thinking to myself I" said

^TrS^ ,::% f^l but she's the^stately ^e!»
The like of her is not in Albyn!" said the man,with vanity. "No shadow of a thing that would befor the u« of castles will be wantSig-eX to aherdsman for the gees^ Meat of eacS meat on the

« nnV. . T^''*^*^* """•' °* ^"^ "« plentiful

tS^II-'-,«
b"ndred servants. Great's the man,MacShimi! And he stood, not like a stot, himselfbut like a gentleman, although the shirt of him was

whSlKffH" ^"^ "f"**^'
^""^^ °P°» bis haunch^

whistling soft to show he was at ease

cry on Um!"''°°"''
^'"^"'" '"''ed Ninian; "I'd give a

n,.'n°^ T^* ^^ Pioraing to Strath Errick," said the
'f^?S^ ^"''"" l^ke'J disappointed. •

»°>°9

J
With any luck at all hell have a wife?"
1 U warrant ye

! He's never out of them, MacShimi

!
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]': I

:l| S

Uat^^^^ °* ErrMluddhe.1. » twig of old U^

«^ aeldo^ do we see her. Tt^Z 'U^^^
,. "f'»* 90^ bu wiAiowi/— worst of all Aiu^,^.,»

^~ rif ^*^'*' <*« P'»«e astonished. It looked

STf ^^ * K^f*?^ *•«" • •'°«'«. ^th studded «tesriont the cobbled yard, and mounted cannZ. tj^doaked with ivy ,a the which were peering iS^ehd*
^ viewS thft

"'* "^'y '"^^°' -i"^-^JJoview about the house was not one flower Nn
^^•^vl' '*r'^

t**- ~*'W«' than ^e SUemd
SSup^LffiSl*" ^^^ ^"^ -"^ -^ --

.rf^T,^"!lJ °'f
''°?"° •^O'^ and led him in and un b.Btair so steeply pitched and dark he stumbl" on\*dungeon airs were nuuufest-he sniffed ttem d«np aid

3\h°eTp- ^•' P"* "^ "-^ ^^^^'^
The gaunt whs pushed a door and gave hii entrance

^b^d^dSIr"'' »«!«'!'= 'oo" wTth hangS^'d
w«S?he fl^/^ ^"f* * window twelve feet*^tl2ck in

7-^ .hi ^ • -^""''y ^°°'*°- She sat upon a stooL

Her tj^ 'T-^«'
'"•^ ^"^ ^'^i'-W* wetVith^Her face was white as one night's snow, and she hS
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"NinianI Ninianl Niniwi Campbell I " was her ay.
" Oh, Ninian, have ye come to see me 7 " and thereupon
burst out in tears. She took his hand in both of hers
and stood a little, fondling it and speechless.

" Oh, m'eudail I " he 8aid,jgreatly stricken, " is this the
way of it with you, my leddy ?

"

" Did you come here to take me home ? " she asked
then, eager, holding still his hand, her big eyes filled
with hope.

"Indeed and I would like that fine !" he said, with a
pretence at cheerfulness, "but when your leddyship
comes back to yon place yonder that's your home, ifU
not be with a poor wee man of no account at tXl like
Ninian Campbell, but a tail of noble gentlemen. And I
can tell yoc that will be the splendid day for sheriflKiom
Arwllr'

'*No, no!" she said with bitterness, "he'll put me in
Kirkhill among the rest; he would not even take me
home for burial."

"Burial, my leddy! burial!" said Ninian, with im-
patience, " I wouldna fash my mind wi' burials ; it's not
the thing at all, and us so young !

" ffis eye fell on two
books on edge upon a little table—Baxter's ' Everlasting
Best

' and_ Sibbe's • Believers' Bowels Opened.'
" Aeh !

" he said, " you have been reading Sibbe ; no
wonder that you're downed ! Far better wi' a book of
songs!"

^e put him in a chair, and sat down on her bed, and
dned her eyes, and never after shed another tear.

" Oh, Ninian !

" she said, " I'm glad to see you. What
was it brought you here? And how is my dear
Jennet?"
"The thing that brought me North," said he, and

started feeling in his pockets, " is some business of your
cousins' that's of no account at alL But seeing I was
coming here, my danriiter asked me to be sure and call,
and sent your leddyship a lettwr. Stop a wee, and I will
get it!"

"Ton must not call me Lady, Ninian; when I was
happy I was Primrose Campbell. Be quick, and get my
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«nipe of answer. And »hA^„ ^^ *"<* "e^'er got a
" Now that « kiCe r17J ST- '^'" *"«"«'

'

«»«hin3, -toggered. "My"^ wS^** f^^^^ »>«
never got a wold. There-f«.^ir *'''.''* *" 7°". »nd
.
."I might be «u« offt?'- eSiMS%TT^V'"bitir^. at her lip. -Now I .^ *? *'^^ I^dylovat

thin« that t«>utled me BntTT'^'^'lS'-*'.'' '°' <>'
me Jennet's letter."

"^'^ y«' Ninianl give

grS^cScer" ''" J^'^'" "^foUy. -d showed a

hajet'^t i?r
'"°** <J«PJ°«'bler cried he at last; "I

willMme'^^.r'"'' "^ ^™°« J"" hands; "and you
He shook his fist. "In aU of All ^i.man more stupid or mow v^ed,"^ *^'^ '" °°* •

but in BnachaSle Etive in^ Ini
•T'aws your letter

«>• ^And I was thinSg alTtS, L"?"?^.'^^ '='°«'«»
pocket!"

"«iag au me time I had it in this

ments to lament one mo^'" •!i?t7eL*t^'"'-:?^PP°'''*-»lways somethinir iust t« v„ i?^*' "*«* »be, "it's
quite forgot in^lTto^'^Zi't* ^T'*" ^ "»'

".There is a yAae (3d wo^" J^Tv^?'" ''^"'e"
«ying ' Men may meetW '„

^ JJ""*°'
" ''''»<> '"i" be

" if a very stronXe^iorf
''"•""'* •"°""*»''«'' <»d

1 do not understand it " said fh- j-

j

meeting in a foreifn^^dwilfvTx'T ^''l
°^^ '"^''ds

the mountains of tleirTlTi dSa^t"^^^ *° *W°''
the hills, my dear, my dear I Tr if „ J^ '*°°» «bift
would bring upoi his wl L * "'^

**,'ji.'''
» °"« I ken

would b«a|Drnchi'randwa'^?"«'' his legs
but >ruuan Campbell !

"

'**'* ™"» « name
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Ah r she aud, and turned • ring npon her flneer—

"DnnohuMhl ... And Glen Aray. and the woods I

There was a lass among them, one time, Ninian, was
happy. Many a time Iwonder if it could be ma No
nol it wasna me ! She died, that lass. ... She was a
httle wee bit thing and wore a yellow ooat, and played
wi Jennet Campbell."
"^ero's not a printed book on earth that's worse

than Sibbe I said Ninian with conviction, rising up and
looking from the little window. He could not see a Qung.
At last he turned about and touched her shoulder.

"Im sorry that I have to ask you this," he said,—"it's
dreadful low and common in the English ; tell me this
Is your man bad to you ?

"

" And what if he was ? " said she, still twisting at her
nng.
"What if he was!" cried Ninian ferociously, the

cnnkle on his face. " My God, mem ! is there not the
cry of ' Cruachan I

'

"

1
•

" ^^ m" *Y *° I*<*°'' '

" said she, " and farther still to
km. The thmg's beyond redemption, Ninian; tell me
about Jennet."

"Jennet can wait!" He stood before her, catching at
her hand. "A man," said he, "would need to have a
breast of stone to look at you and see you sitting there
your lone in this bit closet stitching—yon the daughter
of Mamore, MacCailein's brother. Yon might as weU be

""i^n.jy'®' ^* °° y°^ P^<*' ""y "Jear, this minute,
and I U take you, though I had to burst through rocks I

"

She made a wan attempt at smiling. " mat would
Simon Lovat say to that?" says she,

" Or I would take a word down yonder," he went
on more eagerly, " and bring the clan. I do not like the
colour of tfiis country—not one bit ! I'm thinking to
myself it would be fine for burning ! And what is more,
I do not like the colour of your fece. Prim Campbell—
you were like the flower, and now you're like the can-
noch. If vour folk thought you suffered they would
come here like a fire in heather, and burn out the very
roots of Castle Dounie."
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bwche. ofstrongar^^' '* '****~ **>«» lik« the

wroDg^wUt awtheyr ^ ^^P^» ' You h»ve

SS-n; ttf"*^
"•>"* ^ 3o^-^ ken l^'loT^Zi

nor'SL^ritrdtiX^^ P -'">» "»«
Md now it's dead And^wL^ '"^t"* me • year am

dnSj'ip'Si^Cwatke^rL'^^^^^^^ with question^
and hep heirt got almost o^^ m- •"" H* "^ ^lour.
droU rtoiy of wme fSk ahfLew wk" ''"Si^'^^' ^ *»»•
her Dale.

™*'' when suddenly he aaw

nig'buttr'S:^"'^*^'*'^ He listened, hearing

ing^^Kjir^'oS^^^^
wo^lt-lat '°Sd''§.e5:?3^;:S ^= *•'• "^^ ^
happiest hour since I wm ft; "I.*** ??**"?e°*-«»e
Make Jennet write ^i s^-^d"^ CampbeU!

. . .

ners next tima Yonll h^^ZT ^-^y ^""^^^ rim-
"Verv mvSl" .fj J^^® *° *ee him."^Veiygoodl ««d Nuu«, twitching at his coat-

totikHfc?'^'^' There's one or two bit things

BtZ"":.'lK^4*^;;;.-ed out a voice upo„ the

NinS^r'"sSt'wSi3 '"" *''°''«'' y- -- starving.

"Indeed and I'm not needing it," he answered. "I
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JjJ
my own good dinner at th, fawi. «d I did

"^ ^« there, Prim f Cta ye no' answer me » " T«»J

^a,^a ^K'.JtEM'J'JSS iffpwuoa "What mischief « , ve after! t^!1
^''

tim'e? H« ltddv"2M;l'i'''"°«'
"yo« lordship's jnrt in

f»o.i.«j k
wouia not leave her Simon." H«

I U Wl ,, tb.1, a, tori,,^a H^j„^ ^^^ ^ ^^
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"Thero'B loud oomplMnt of dMn«» to th. ll«-^ k_

-.oma of th«mm oat for riundw;^ tt^*.!rj?rfa«m«rm* Tour friend tfcDSk.hSfi^Tml^''^t4ie » look about me." * ""• °P *»

"Did he Mk ve to come here to see me fl«t of ^1 ?••

"^T^'P- .
" °"»t l^ ^o" keZto^^' Mr C^,^,^^

not a move amonjt the Jacobites, if th.A „k*i ^ !
friends are thinkinrT hlT^ *' '^^^ ""^ 8°^

ligiy.^
rate that's MacCailein's not^'U Ninian

heatherf The Cd's no^of mLj-
'"°"«" "^ °°

the 2^X"'''BuShSi^ot'»- •, •'. '"^"^ '* «P0^
"If mv rii«M.^A

''°* J««Cailem'8 not on."It my Highland company had not been disbanded, by



THB DEN m

' "I h»(' my

^ -h hill Land
'".V, v,v itf h,

what inflaenM at th« Conrt 111 f&thoin „^ u „ u
be my^ whatever o^ I ™„TZ Sdtt. ul

"
there would have been no trouble on the Cl te iST

xJ,',^^, '* ^°^- ^y '<"^ '" Mid Niin
beUyfuI of trouble getting through it IK,

Had ye that 1 said Xovat, ruhbl r rupon his pipe. "It was not Cr,
inquired m Gaelia

.n!i^°
other one!" aaid Ninian, -.d^eu, .^ / . Mw, .. f.

" ThiL"";.""'!:?
"""^

i**""'
«"»' ^

"'
" ' --'-'•

Ihats the damnedst rogue in Qae, ! «, • '

fxivatcned, and cracked hia pipe. He threw u.s par' v^^the floor and ground them with his heei. Ct » wCI would do." say, he. " with Barisdale I
' - r^ wL

.hi;Wriend1"*'"''"
"'•* ^^''°' "»"»- yo" 1«<J-

• of"??''.'" '^^ ^'^t' choking. "If I wiU mfc h!m

." Well, faith," said Ninian. " he has the ti,™ « * «•
-t|..«;^t glee what ploys' hJ^uSdt^eS SSf
"He has not set his foot within my door for v«a»

#fc!?^/^-^*^^s^V? ifrd'TtStt

1«^''tk'"°'"'*^
"^<»* Macmaster, did het He's a

"'•ffis'^XtK Tb^J^-if^Kc^^^^^^^^^
"

very sWlv "hTi*^;?^?^
to myself," said Ninian.

UsS'm^.y no^nllnif¥S^ Ste'r^SipJin""^ ^fshook her by the hand. " Before I l4^1e%r(S"
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"Silf""'"
^* »''«'"«'>*<''•'• lett«.«d com. out with

r|«
WW yon do." said she.

LovSrUwyr^.^^ t^r^ Mr CampbeU..

••wKt"erbWeT«^:^i^,r husl^nraSCfe
peered at NiSaa.'TWH^-''*''^ f^'Wed Wh and
the d<»rnS- v„„ .^ '"^

'^f ^ °° ''^^ l>'g^ horse

Shf^ Joire^nJ'oryo^^"*
J^er ladyship, ffi.ia„

,

NinL^^nnt^thr^Ltr-t^e d*° •'!s" ^v^reading Sibbe's 'Bowels." "^ downed, with
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CHAPTER XVI.

DEAD hen's bones.

A GREAT commotion in the street at ten o'clock that
night brought out young ^neas from the inn with some
alarm lest Ninian should be involved. A Highlander
from France was the occasion—he had raked the market
in the morning for recruits, got seven likely fellows,
kept them primed with spirits in a tavern, and waited
for the dark, to march them to a boat. His sheep had
fnends who pounced on them when they appeared from
out the tavern ; there was a squabble ; some one fired a
gun

; a guard of redcoats hurried out and took the Gael
of France a prisoner.

For half an hoUr the street was in a turmoil ; then, asm a thunder-plump, the folk ran back into their closes;
silence, like a swound, came on the burgh, ^neas saw
it like a picture, felt it like a song—5ie whitewashed
mason fronts, the surly-looking entries of the lands, high-
arched, the glimmer of a window here and there ex-
tinguished at a puff, and over all the quiver of the
stars. He nursed within his breast a sense of eerieneaa
and wonder.
When he got round the comer to his inn, his friend

was standing at the door.

II
I thought you had got lost," said iEneas.

"Ni^ht, the good herdsman, brings all creatures
home," said Ninian. "A bonny night, indeed! let you
and me just take a little turn before we seek the
blankets.
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Byline over freights wd C"!""°« ?( » P^-

^ij^^ *<^ 70 give M«W yon .o«e,r Ni.«.
He wouldn't take if i h.

watch your pocketTliSd vK"«- r.^°" '^ «"« -^d«»vey my lUwge ?" ^°° '°*° *^«««'- «t the inna

•Well done,yon?«rffi~ST'°"* «* ^^"f^ "

want the Fraser one to kfow L t
^^' ^ ^idna

fc^- clan in Oaeldo^^^A^e ^- ^^in^
^
„

-^tMro™A1^^'F« other folk,«,j, ^„^

yon thw walk is not for hMZ^ t
"^"^ ^"^ toting

^entyonmy feet tbisdT^VZ'lT ^" ^^Iwaf
f»y

to ye that couldna welf be t^T^^^ ^ ^^^e to
Inpi about ua Far better on tho

1'°
^f^*""''

»°« with
"I must confess I wL J^^°^''^"^-*o'>'"-„Wa. What ^e^^-^,^^^^

y^'"^tS t^ S*/i -^ tHafa the truth for
a letter to his wife from °^L 't N "" "'="«'' »•«"*
"ticky ,n my throat brf." ' " ^ ^^^^^ ^^^ " lie so

^'-^Tu.rij:!^^:^-^ ;[>- ^. .n.- said
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"The brock's a gentlenan compared to Sim!" said

Ninian. "But I'm the dog to draw the badger! The way
to get a brock is not to stuid and whistle at a cairn ; I had
to see him. If you will just stop talking your nonsense
about the Frasers being like other folk, I'll tell ye what
I did. First and foremost, I went out to Duncan Forbes,

a man as deep's a well and clean as crystal. Ye'U know
yourself that Duncan is the one man in the North that's

worth a spittle. What Duncan does not know is not
worth kenning. Now ye'U be wondering to yourself
what brought me there in such a hurry?"

"I can't say that I am," said .^neas.
"Fie on ye there!" said Ninian. "Always, you, be

curious ; that's the way to learn. Myself I couldna see

a man go up a close but I would wonder what he wanted
there. I went to Forbes for three things—first, because
I had to, for Lord Isla^ bade me. Man, yon's the clever,

deep one, Dnncan ! He should have been a beachdair !

There's nothing that I learned this week back that he
doesna know already, but he never guessed before what
meant the trade in guns. I think Ipleased his lordship
there l^h yes, I pleased him ; out at once he brought
the bottle I But that was not the only thing that sent
me yoii'Jer; that could wait : the second thing was more
important,—I wanted him to know that I was here, and
give him just the least wee hint that I might beard the
badger. If I by any chance fell down a stair in Castle
Dounie, it would be some comfort just to ken that
Duncan might come looking. Do ye think I would go
into the den without letting my friends ken ? Na, na

!

And that's the very reason I left word for you about the
primrose."

" I guessed so much myself," said iEneas.
" Of course ye did ! Ye must have heard of Simon's

dungeons. I felt the smell of them! Well, I came
back from Forbes, and got a horse, and ndloped ofi",

and "

"But what about the third thing took you out to
Forbes?" asked iEnea-s.

Niuian nodded. " Good ! " said he. " I wondered would
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ye mind to aak Ok

A jj* -^ • goost, and OTeetin., w ^"""er she wasa dreuier eiifl Pro»
e™ewng. Never wm tK„,„

«he feeds aloneT iS l^S?"^'
'"•*'^« °^ tW buft£

<l»"ghter of Mamow^" ^'"** «"«*• you'll nd^d y^-ae put his hand l»h,nj i,- ,

-IL1S°JI''^
«how a &h '^'' " ^*^«^ ^ both ^^

I -ve^^:^rr^7,^«»d he-.. Art seeing that 1buxlag did when I wm sl^i- '"^'?J' ^ack the wfy ?Slt

'^iiS',f"
"" ""^^ -^ -^ '< "
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and this time, Uke that last, he started out to dr»w

"And little he got out of yoo, 111 swear," sud Jlneaswith amusement.
•jjumw

'i^Cm^u-"
y«'^,'''°°g

>
I told him just the truth-to baffle him. Wl,en jrou will have a rogue to dealwith^neas, m your business, always tell the trnth,-it

foils the other f^ow. All the time Sim fiddled with his

E f„\?.l r'v^'ft ',*.
°° 1»^ nose to hide the mouth of

„i V »1
kept half an eye on him. He knew as much

the hrst go-off for informatioa 'They took my High-
tand corps from me,' says he, 'but my good friend theDuke knows th*t I'm staunch and ste^y.' • Ye damned
old rogue i; thinks I, and aye as cheery as the morn

nlfmn\^7 .
^^ •'^'' ^»«<«. Joot to tell ye the t™th

te"^. T J^' *>?«« e'er we met Bariadale, and yonWack lad who had the creach made mention of some iigOne checking me. my mind would aye be ruimine o5Lord Lovat He doesna like the Road; he's just theman to turn a penny trokiag with the Dutch for guns,

^f ^*5!u .^ ""^ ^ ^^"^ *•«* ""'gilt in some wayget a word that I was coming." '

«^^^.'^1!''*J?.'} H""
"*^'" ""^e^ ^°ea&

Ihats the bit
! I never yet came North but Lovat

for^w^v ""1°^:. ¥''^' ^^^ ^" another reason

i?^«X^^,^?i•'^'™**• *^ ^"7 -
•'e maybe knew't

l^^l ^*"'
A*

^^^ '?**' ?°^'Je'-' I thought I had him.and then mo thruaigh! i got the blow. Ye see Imentioned kst of all that I lad trouble coming^d
thereupon says he quite sharp in Gaelic, thougl^ hiawife was toere who does uot know, poor soiSl the

^.^V^^'uT" '*.,^' ' '^'"'t fairly ,fewned me!''
It looks to me, said ^neas," a very foolish question

for a man BO sharp as Lovat To my mind it proloaimedhim gi ilty, or at any rate with knowledge "

' TLere ye go again ! Just think a wee. my lad 1—if
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S:

th«t, I knew my tyrina^L\^% .Whenever he said
I went thew "4rhX*r^J"«* "'**'« «*
who pnt Col on^e WMfhri^^ ?" ""« «>d <*« man
««-, «d the "m^^^X t^Zdt'tt:'^''"^ •" *^
man who eceed the rR»«»j -T *°* «f"n8 was the
break the 1^ a^d wf^T^ «nf*nts of the clans to
I felt a foor '

"""^ ^Sw'eyer he said 'Was it Coir

c^ Sinta'tL' "as^^llr"^ " If.^"^
^-»'«

not be made so™n3v rimni«^^ f'??.* '^ question
"Not a bad ffirf"'""P>i?.''*> blind you?"

"It might weU iTtSI'sUttrifer^i^ ""P-^*'-

of C?'rthtl«et"sttrC" *t -- P^'"^
my pipe 1' says Sim in fnr^^i^i, " "T?^ *^ 'ike
heel. I thought a" SstTke von%'i^'"

'* '^"^ ^
that all this las put^ so^ou^'J^lS^ ^'^ * *''«'"«'

three f«™ - town dinne™ «ni /'?'*°' «»d took
questioning the MiXvd.'P*°'.*'"*« 1»°»« in
he could^t aK)^t! r!,7 •

"^ ^r^ »^"t it-
him; he hasa mort^^ToVer^VfJ?.^^ ?f ''«»th of
hke a fish. So theifie si! iX^ If^', *"•* f^y him
start some other wa^ to^ »" •hfok, »nj^ hive to
Forbes is on the ZZ^ ^e^^ '^•j; ^d Duncan

^ rS^^hrp:S53n^X?i^^^t'^^^^
I. have other thinis to settWif,,'*?? ^™'«- "But
pwd a bit of a tunfto me-.. ToTl^ " .1°"^'?- He
-% God I I'U make hTm p^i^L\^"'T^'^^'''hrm, or my name's not Macwegor Sh ^ "^'T^'^ith
had seen— if you h«H ^f 3 •

^ne«! if you
brock. Give SL^'kJ'ZI^'^T' .JT''

'

to stay for meat-a bite of it w„!!?^ I ,
^"'**^ me

a task of it refusing ^fwl'T'luw^^*'"*.' ^ had
managed. Now he^'s a S^itftll,"' '"'*' ''"' ^
-I'm going back to CastleTLv ^^ ''*«''^
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" I wouldn't go !
" aud Mneaa.

"Ye see, I promised Prim to find my danghter's letter
mnd to take it out to her. It's iU to find I thing that
never was. and I'll no find it, so I'U just go out and say
so Although that lie stuck in the throat of me, I'm not
ashamed o t

:
I can use it twice to some advantaee. If

ever you have need to tell a lie, be sure it is a go^ one,

|a wouldn't go," said .^neas again, "I wouldn't go I"What I Not for that poor woman's sake I Is that
the man ye are, Macmaster ? Just think of her—the old
M^Oailein's niece, to grow up like the rush on Aray-side
and wither like the fern in yon black cranny of the

" Can she not leave it ?
"

"Not of herself, nor of her own contrivance. Ye
wouldna ask the question if ye knew Prim Campbell-
she was like the kings for pride ! Her man might hang
her by the nails, and she would not give one wee cry toshow the world she suffered. She would not even tell
myself what ailed her at the brute. And r/hat am I to
Bay to Jennet—that I left her old friend yonder in the
talcon 8 claws 1" '

"No, not you can't do that!" said Mneaa, greatly

•tu ?: 1^ ^ '* °°^i y°» """St go out an<r plead
with her to leave him if it be so bad as you are
thinking. Ill go myself with you, if that is any

"That's vjhat I was thinking to myself," said Ninian,
and clapped the others back. "It's this way of it

T ?u , r"*?*
y°"' backing-up about her state when

1 get back to Inveraray, and. forbye, I want ye iust tohave 8 squint at Simon."
J- J "

>«

^ "That bit of it I know I'll scarcely relish," .iEncMsaid

"I daresay not. but ye can help me greatly just byBvmg him the squmt Between us, if we 4nna geti^im Oampbell to give op her man, we'U maybe get away to take her man from Primrose C«npbell Comeyou down this way just a Wtock, lad. fae^re we turn.
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Ijmlike J., n^ ofE^^^r^^ ^niahed with my

the whirling of^^l^fc^t^f^g."* tWrtr«am

blact against the stt . „! P'»P»^ of the ule. was

F»*«8. A eoat 8f ' ,-i^ % ^*'ked through dewy

of wood that led out& wiS^
^me upon a bridge

middle of it with Us W^d ^ °' '^^ "P<"> t^e

flej?"'
*"* y°" "««.' «id he, "of the fox and the

"m'" ^u f"*•«• ''Ordering.

?f"-TnSh^jXtife^'^" '*''« •P-m a river just like this ^nrf fk a "«*.?je-y slowly out
back to keep themselves fe.*''!,^'*'

•'''" '»'»« "P ^ his
fellow will io dwer [n „^WK '°T""«- Then the sly
for it Thefhe^ai ^ik hk^^L^'J^f ^ '?''« ^"°«<=k
except his mouthZdTwiU Lrf^**'°'' **!? '"'^'- "»
The fleas will all take r^ni«.-n%^P'^'^ ?* ""^ i° it-

gallant tribe in hbtorv anff^
*h« »<««. like many a

m«« go floating." ^'
""^ *'*'"' *">« '^d lad lets the

the'&ge^otVhiC^nM'ri^"^"' l^^^tog on
"Whatif thea^^lilSr* '""^ '"*"'' ^ess ru^ig.

at the^tri^;i^7nt7es'ttd'''-^ru* r»* ^and
stories done.' He Zn^JytZ ^tl'^h'''

"^
piece of moss was hiV ^^-"^ u ^ ,'

^f ^ <=ould get o
would walkl^ro^gh K""!*** ^?!^ J^ ^rase^* I
on my back.' fift V^i^^f^^''^'*'^ *'^«'° hanginff
ill be^t "shake off^re ^S?'41^'^,^'^-^^ ^-'
day to Castle Dounie, it wm w^" h ^^'"i- "^f"* °«'^
to ffinion, for he him^lf-rftfJ^ -.

°° P?^«>nlar ill-will

married on Prim S^pbeU &!' V?' '°,'^ ''^ ''«
well be hard on himTl^n miahi K

^* ' '*"'''°* ^"^o- just to pw' Jrre^f^---*^4^^ff

kS^^ r -.^ift
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blaokesi But when I mw yon weeping woman of uy
heart, the marrow of my bones was poisoned at him. I
eooldna spare him then ! Na, na I I oouldna spare him
then I The very dirk of me was kittling my hack and
crying 'Kill him I'"

"l^n're jost a savage, Ninian," said ^^eas, with pity.
«Am I ? Qod be praised, if that's to kill a rat I Ye

thought he was clear of me, did ye, when I proved him
an onfriend of Col's ? Bat I had something else against
him, maybe worse f^vi trafficking in gnns. Many a
left-hand business S;:j was mixeif in. Ye know the
way he got his first wife? He took with him five
hundred men and carried her away to Aigas Island,
where he kept her in a creel and got a drunken minister
to marry them. He was condemned to death for that,
and lived for years a hunted man, with Atholl for the
worst dog on his trail. MacCailein got him pardoned,
and ever since he plays the loyal chief. He took his
clan out for King Qeordie in the year of Mar, and they
were out again against your father at Qlenshiel. Are
?e grasping this?—at no time was he on the side of
aui Macmasterl"
" I'm glad to know it I " said Mneaa warmly.

_
"But listen you to this—I told ye on Loch Laggan-

side your father had been drowned : there's not one word
of truth in it ! Nor was he killed at all in Boss-shire."
"What happened to him, then?" asked iEneas, be-

wildered.

"If Ninian could tell ye that he would be clever I

When I told ye yon story at Loch Laggan of your
father drowned I just was soundine ye. Your family
might have a different account of him and kept it to
themselves. I found ye knew as little as myself, or
less. Whatever happened to your father, it was neither
in the battle nor the boat he perished."

"I know ttiat he was wounded in the fight," said
.tineas.

"That's true; he was. But after it he was in Castle
Dounie, and was fencing there with CoL Ye mind Col
told us?"
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•^ «»«ir whSSK' ^'^ ' '^ «»«• bW. woSd

^ He told him muchZ^1Jf*?• J""' *«»>•'"

»« about«Sr&ri?l"Cr ^'beeSS-k-
from the £a^; of timle w« fn^*****"-. »»* I «w
^°?J»t up youp fatter^ Td .„^ "'1^''' '''»«« I
^"we- Y« "ee^^ealForfi^nH mentioned Cwtle

•e«pentk though 'f«ith
^"^ "* • oove might be with a

pxl men. he's lothT twJi h^°" ?L***"«- ^^^ «"
he euroeoted, and you anH ^. »"» neighbour woree than
i«PO^ ii.toTll&^ "ne wJl get no help from him

A«it^rrdS4"^^^»^
"Stopi rto^^^'^?r^'*"*ytotheState--l.r

«un»,w&d^dutTwhe?K • "tl^ /• ""-y be
the rert of mi, he'sK^a^"tit*'^ h4. bnt^like

f^ »t if it means the ^uJn „i ^ ^ '*«« ™">in«
IWe «,ough for ul^ tetb^k,^*Z°\'^S^^^roll before him. Just now if»V "*^ ''hen the stonr's
"And what ami to dor ^i.1°fT ""^^ mel"^'
"Well go outte cL?r/n "^^l^eas helplessly.

daysnXme l^r ..^r'noM^^^^"-*^letter. For one thinf y« wnf^ *° ^ •^'® <» ^nd yon
wife's in misery. wKlfJ^ f"^

^to«« that hisMd what mo^ nat^ th
'Xf* *° «« hislordsC

«>hould call for mentioTeithrhw Z??' *»*ber'8 name
or you ? We've im^t^^ZlJ^y ^"^ ^^^at, or m^f
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And wli»t do yon think willoome of it?"
"I eann* tell ;re HuA," Mid Nini»n, toning from the

bndge and making for the sleepinff town, " but this I'm
•nre of,—iomething happened to your father far more
itraoge than drowmng.**
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CHAPTEB XVII.

OASTLI DOUNIK AGAIN.

He met a score of men whose nameS were kno\ra te^^as chieftains on his uncle's hnn^rT Z.- '^P^^ *° 1"™
holding state in gait drkL^iS;;S^bW Zturrets or m shabby bam-like^ous^ sEg UfoSclustered crofts about them. It seemed at fi™f t!; 4?an insolence to mention businrSluchtr^y f«*!!
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A^l" * *?Uioii. thinking him a Lowland prentice

^n,^-'"^'^"*.^"'"'''
^'^'"'y ^"^ whispered to themwmettmgr of the truth (a good deal stretched), aid^eas unabashed wnfrontea them as lofty as them-

selves, they treated him with great civility.

nation of the >forth as glamoured mainly to the eye offancy and a gjeam went off the hills for him as slips thesunset off the heather. It was with some dismay,L one

^^./'riif »"'«?k,"nder him, he found that^just asBansdale below his leather coat was but a beltows sothese men of family, for aU their show of native anci^S

S^^^T*" A?"''k''*';S.°'°" ""« merchant-men than

tllTwr^^T*% ^^^y ^S«^'^ ^^^ ^ fishwives onthe price of salt and salmon crops, and pickled beef, andtimber: when one --a Major Eraser, laird of Cwtle-heather— followed him for miles along The Aird to
canvass a fantastic scheme for cutting wSods and onen-mg a furnace, ^nea« told himself he^nevermoreSWOftT ft JUlb I

fhflfjii*!!'^"'
dispelled of » poetic world surviving inthe hills, he got malicious and secret joy in strippingevery rag of false heroics from such 4itry. C

S?nH°^f ^ ^}^^f *^** Csatlehlithe? was n^fnend of Lovat; that day in The Aird, as he camewith him brandishing his schemes for making money
fast for .Sneas (with of course a fat share for limself)theyoung man. m a mood of mischief, ventured ai'opinion that no Fraser schemes could flourish in thatshire unless Lord Lovat fathered them.
As he was saying so, they were in sight of Castle

Dounift «Ix>ok at it I" hissed Fraser, tailing. >^ell

^Ll!f .

^\*""*'' «?«'«',''«««
1

It's like the man
himself; get you into the grip of Simon wi' yourmoney, and he'll squeeze ye like a lemon."Im never hearing but the worst of him," said
.(Eneas. "Surely he has some parts not entirely ^ciousor else he was no friend of Islay and Argyll"
"They don't know him I" cried Castfehoather, madwith fury. « Yes, by God, they do 1 " he added qiickl^
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1 3 Hi

l^Mt^ ^^^* .*®°* P«^^ ^ them of what he was.—

The things incredible of Islay or his G&ace" saM

been too outspoken, half retracted.Z%X at'W
as ir^l^l^^ J^^

"entioned; I'm two ill-Mighboure

hJ^^^-f'^* days^neas spent with Saul Mafkav

Slnot'^rei^L^'h'"
""^'"^^ "'^^-^ ^^^^

iTh« w^^Tj i^*?*
*°]'' sometimes jostled him to see

in'SgAfes ot the""'
°* '"^^ followedC

even rthe^^oS'^'^L fn„'V{.Tv''"°°#^^'.*'^^^^
i« 1,-j

""° .°""i«' -lue mn that he and Ninian HwAlf

LaSXrlr "'"•°*^™« '"'"''^ -ms"a^d*smit^t*

ofZan%ourtlt-'h^:^H"'"^^^^^«' ^'^^ -«'^t''

Ke got in. ''•Yl^ri^A^rttttrZtZ
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bragging, op ye have been flourishing your uncle'smoney far too free. It's something ofa pity Udll
in Ltt^ i?'

•'1= *'^"'?"«"«' wouldjaSa^Lm Kilts had more than sixpence. Whatever o't if.
close on time that we were shifting home: if we we«on^ done W2' old MacShimi. I'm quite readylorXroad, whatever you may be."

'

„„"*?*^tf
^°" '^™® !P^ regarding yon ?—a fresh liffhton the business?" ^eas .Sed: through ete^houf-through every moment, almost, of his^merSe en-g^gements, that mystery of his father, like a wLthstood on the threshold of his mind. He knew^^tNinian like a hound, was tracking, ye? unW Kmoment when MacShimi's name wm ^mentioned hehad curiously forbore to question him. haS°f«rfnl

,."^?* ^ S?*'.''
» 'g''* w Jist an ember here andthere, said Ninian. and took 1 fishing-linrall l^Sma ma^ from out his pocket ^ey had aT.mbetween them bt by tallow dips; he held theTn^

riit^^*a
^° V ^''*''*'"i?.

''"«'°e«." he said, his deep eyesglittering "Ye see it's gey and tousy—scarce in en

Iket"^"'^^ ?' h'^ '•'« haJd ^to anTthtrpocket, and produced a line rolled neatly on a stick
'''

' T^at"
"*"?;

l"^'-
"' ^^''S'^'l «»d *o ^ea" of t •

inat, said he, "is my own aifair- I'll mf «,»,.*

^t "Vf^ ^^^ *'"'*' '^f"™ ir^;o3ay^s older*

rpxVLScrtiTaTti';;--£^raK
r/u^L^re^nteo^:Sj?.^«--'-«*'^

-'"^^^^^^^

He pulled a chair up to' the table, sat, and set the

k;1^ ^'if^
*««'"*•* " him some notion of^^thing as more than symbol-as a mystery and problem

fi„a«^"' ?r """^ "'""^ ^^ '"r"«d it lihtly^^tt afinger, muttermg to himself in Gaelic Ihen hi took
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Ji!

SintrpiyKe'TSm^^ ^'^ '^ Po-t *o, bodkin

hi.' pS^kit"^" WL?^ ^L d«,gu8ted,.and thrust it in

bothST I've bem on ft v""*
*«>-"«ht? I needna

deer of iTrZutZ £n ^dVf* '^I'^'J^
"J'* *•>«

it; I'm thinking to my,^f'wn W.""^'' ^"°.^ '«»"

a KlgXVo'W^lffe^ ^''^ -
there went ont on foolto fV^nfn^ '?"''8*' '""' ^^"^
twenty hor«« sZ^ at rinS^gTwaU :^J.^^

°*

were bellowinir n;n;<>.. _ •"y"g a wau; and pipes

FraaerXTgaW ai, T°« *'*'^* "l"*** than
and with them WM *„^Pr' '^^^'^.?, «»k made soup,

withaCth^Xst^Kr.^^ '° •''««'hM
them tiU a bursTand o^«h^ . w."'"'

**'«««'J *'«*''««>

the house a« they ^me to ?^„°^ ^f^/^l
^''•' P'P«' °f

ing, and threw L^l; * ^^°' °* »*• stopped play-

man who seemed to wkit on hfi^ Z ^ ""^^^^ °P ^y »
'It looks to me,"s^d i^ei'^'i i^wi '^* P"T^-

a buy day."
-omeas, as if we happened on

husband's table whenL fhl;
l»fd PWwded at her

of his CTeste a^ Tfth^ * '"??"^* *»""* the uproar
when ttltriTnsiAlZLltl'FJ^Ltl ''•'^"^"^

displays of^^«^rt^rk\tmir"^'" '^*'' ^'-^

n.e.^-'-sSdX^SJiit;„«^S
"^^i:', t?^''

«-«-
vm -what is it now?-'"& i^jT^. "Tr-
ior ^u.!.. ye couldna havT^^ed ^o!Jt 1 ^^iJ^-
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She left themlike a child admonished ; on that insUnt
every douht o£ ^neas that kept hisjudgment in suspense
about Lord Lovats character was gone-he hated him !

..u .^u • t" ^""' Maomaster's son," said Ninian.
lies hero in Inverness on business for his uncle, and I

took him out wi me to see The Aird. We took a boat
to Beau y Mid go back that way. The pity is I havena
got the least excuse for coming here eicept to tell her
ladyship I havena got her letter yet."

Lovat turned his gaze on iEneas and scanned him
closely as he shook his hand. "I'm glad to see ye sir"
said he, indifferent about the letter ; "1 knew your father
as no doubt my friend here Mr Campbell would iaform
ye. rhat was a gallant man! And now come you away
and see Day lioose." He took them by the arms and led
them, waddhng a little in his gait; the least faint flush
of drmk waa on his face, a sappy kind of fulsomeness
was in his manner; ho was blithe.
The place he pushed them into was a hall, oak-beamed

with a stupendous fireplace on whose hearth two dozen
tappit-hens were ranked like soldiers, warming whatwaa in them. The bottom of the table scarcely rould be
seen for reek that drifted from tobacco-pip4 ; it had
been cleared of meats, and round it, closely packed, were
sitting men at that particular stage of human bliss
where not the trump of Gabriel i&elf would matter!When Ninian and iEneas stepped in, the room waa like
to rend with shouting that was slacked but for a moment
while Lord Lovat made his new guests known to half
the oompwiy—the other half waa too far off among thesmoke and too uproarious to take notice. " Sit ye here

"

said he, and made a place beside him, /Eneas next his
elbow. A servant-man in breeches clapped before them
teppit-hens, the measures full of claret or canary

"i^'^' "^P'^y
'^'' *•»« ^"°^ '

" said Ninian, whiroering.
Aneas looked about him at a company of whose not-

ables his host gave him the names; at least a dozen of
their number were small lairds himself had met that
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^^SZl^^w '",
?*'2°'^v "P*^*" impossible, and

Sa^t *"YfurYth"'PHt^'%''" '^"^ ""'J looked
tatflS^i„ ^- V "*"*' '»*<' * fancy for it; he wastoken, m papticnlar, with The Aird."
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aid JEnet*, with eomi;.'Otion
"You knew him, sirf

in his breast.

" He spent a month wi' me—a worthy man ! It was
a mortal pity how things fell I I could have told ye
were his son, sir; there's a great resemblance."
"So they say," said iEneas, uneasy at the old mans

gaze that searched his features with an eye in which a
tear of sentiment was hanging.
"And still ye're like your mother too, in some way-

its the tilt-up of your chin; I saw it at the door. I
never met her, but he had her picture."

"
nl^

°*^*'' ^^^ ^^' "''" *"*^ ^neoB, with interest
Oh yes, ho had it with him—very fine ! A little of

the rebel too, to look at, as he said himself."
A host of questions cried in iEneas; he turned to

JNinian, to find he was engaged in speech with some
one on his other side.

"It was after Glenshiel that he was here, I think?"
said iEneas at last.

"I- waa That sorry business!" He looked abouthim cautiously; assured the clamour of the table made
It safe, he leaned to iEneas and whispered, "Between
ourselves, I risked a lot by harbouring your father that
time. My kindred were against him at Glenshiel, and
yet I was myself suspected to be friends with the Pre-
tender—the damnedst nonsense, as my good friend
Ninian could tell ye I An old acquaintance of my ownand of your father's—Dugald Eoss of Keills-came onhim blooding like a wedder in Glen Afric from a cut he
got that morning in the skirmish; hid him for a week
and brought him here in cloud of night for my protec-Uoa I mmd that evening well—your father made a
dash into my room, and touched the fire before I could
prevent him, making sure of sanctuary. Ye know the
custom, Mr ^neas ?^'

"Sound Greek" said iEneas, mastering his agitation.
Yes, and good Gaelic too ; as he had touch^ my fire

I darena harm him if I wanted. I kept him here amonth at no small hazard, for he was a man put to the
hom, denounced and searched for, and, as I was saying
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out the country. Cluck tW ^1 7°"''^ *** "'««'

drowned on the dav 6C«hJ.i - * T'*" ""«" ^^^

them, .nd .aid win f^ n -J*^?/ ^"tho' was among
W«i of tKm'°&.'LS!fthttll«t^''''- ^
wives, now, Mr ^neae t-TnTnZ- '

between oor-

notion should beloSri^d.^'we^Wk^d"t^un*^ l*"*'

'm- I^ T" ^°'ir' feth'erX went"o&""^
"'"°

Ufl, said iEneaa blankly; "where?" Th. «

mounts ButTmSrown"£.°*.?. ?«''''°o'»' ""ver!
through Dun««flp""

''^ "'"* *'"'" ^''°« !**«' on

dip^?nrgoS'^„aTee*o? ^''^' ""5 "', l^for awietanw but he paid no heed ^?l?^.?"'^« K^^

threw hj«„?:lXtbir "*""** •"•* '»'«°^'

come/on°~'e h^' a^'^S^eC'^* *°'' '°'' *•""•

,„.^t .
'"^y

? l '^^^ I^vat sharp.nd rx.bbing with its bowl along h^P«d the horse; I'm no' compTainin'.

"Not^h!f " '"?'?V«^ wefcome."

"'••Wh^*"V. ^ther'^hTbeenYere^.?*'^' "^^ '
Who was It told ye ? " Lovat asked

C3ol^f-the-tnckB, Ye came acrosslJe countr, then
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w|' Campbell ? . . . Tha. a trifle ye forgot to mention
ye I

talk some one on

Ninian, bat time that I
But Ninim, eneroMeu ... ^^ „,„, some one on nu

nght. ieemed deaf to this appeal, though not too much
aloof to give another tap to i£neaii

u "^i* ^** ^y '°'^' "® "^"^ together from Braadal-
bane, iEneas answered for hia friend. "I came on Mr
Camijbell in a change at Orchy. The tale of Barisdale
surprised me much. I always understood my father

he ri*
"1^"* aienshiil to where the story went

_
"And where was that?" asked Lovat quickly, polish-

ing a pipe he seldom smoked.
"Loch Duich," answered iEneaa.
Lovat looked at him, astonished.
"Loch Duich 1" he exclaimed. "Ye surely do not

mean to tell me that your people took that tale in
earnest I We only gave it just to cover up his tracia."

It looks as if they had been covered up too well"
said ^neas. " Where did my father go to ?"

"It's strange indeed that yon should have to askme thatj—to France," said Lovat "The thine U
almost unbelievable that you should be in darkness
all this time. Duncanson sent out his rents to him
until he died."

II

Where did he die, and when, my lord ?

"

late
"°°^^ '"»ow it was in France, about a twelvemonth

"Did Mr Duncanson ken that?" asked iEneas, and
>inian8 hand below the table clapped him on the
knee approving, th igh he seemed aloof as ever.
Lovat showed the least degree of hesitation.
"Ill warrant ye he kent it," he replied. "It wasfrom him I got it. Of course it was a ticklish business

at the time, for Duncanson was in the pay of May and
the Duke, and darena have the name of sheltering your
lather, but its queer to me so long a time should lapse
before ye hear the truth of it fou must have blen
a child yourself at that time, Mr Xaeaa: but surely
I have heard ye have an uncle ?"
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•' Y^ufc-^ffi ?^ I <'«'." ^«. -id bitterly.

.infban*:£«1"S:iJte&* '^•^ • word

"He'dlr^'^fLtlt^rthlTtC'''^'
'"•" -'-^ ^"«^

with mffatter Mdhe^U'::" ">
? correspondence

false tale stand " *** ""^ ""'^"'- ~ ^ !«* the

lour iordship cannot wonder that T fill ^
It^wa. a cruel tLg of DunZ^it'^prTn^tS

fcen ho«^d%ith cSrjJt^r,^*?'.'^^'',' •"'^

silly. "Tell him thatitwM f«,^!f^f^5*,**
'"" »'°"*t

so ft wa.
;
my name nid not'be mtt^.^T** ''^

equivocal and wheed'inir he «fnf^Zi^ ^ *°?«"
but laid most weight o^the ^L^t^^JLy^^^y-ing up the story, and^twTtrhL *^.'".°P«"'-
no desire to cuS^'^th D^cSa.'""'

"'*"* ^^^^



m

CHAPTER XVIII.

A HANK CNB4VELLID.

-Sneas sat like a stone for Bome time after thL«tound.ng revelation. The brawling of ?he taUe

xne officer was one named Bnrt an iTn^u.u -. i •

leuows, sippine at his wme restrainedlv and nrS *^
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Companies! ™ *"' "P'"""" <^ *»»« High4d

ledge of the count^ IS fS""l ?^ ^"^^ ^heir know-
first impor^ce tUv h,^' t^' t' ?'<*' ^«' °* t^e

board, and I ken MafsWmT" ^^"^ ''"* ''° * "8°"

i.obi:tos^^L.Vhe*Vm «:;<." '^"'^ ""J«»r* *° -'

^uld be setHbg tW ! " " ' ^'^^ °* S^»« °^*»^^ we

his^iai,tSf„J-\;^Vh^'^''^^^^^^^ "-'^' -J
ing, gripped him 3\h7mfdSlt"t;^'''^""''""«^a tu^ofl for defence of Burt. Sott ^'^Zd

""^ ^

CnTeaimr
'^'^ '' '''°°« ^"^> y°«. ^7 dear

ho;^?;^:d*£|hii^^^'>^i:f<^ ^-^-^ ^^'^
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.r^n!!!""* ^^ ^&^' !'" ''*""*°* y«'" "aid Lovat

l.fT*w° "«:«' brewed a sounder tipple; it's your

r™Lf T ?
"°* '»?.,J'«d i* was, sir; in^^^faith. iaW

respect I fear it s hke my own. I doubt, good cousin,we are gettm' old." He gave a pawky smill and passed
his hand across his forehead. " fiany a tree we scoWsd,
Culcaim, and many a flagon tilted, but we used to keep
our tempers, you and me that's off the self-same blood.What ails my robin redbreist at ye, Captain Burt ?

"

'.T^^^ of judgment on the Independent Companies "
said Burt. "I ventured to remark to Mr Fraser that
thoy had some faults."

T
"^d very right yon are there. Captain Burt I" saidLovat "Such as they are at present I cannot deny

It Just a useless lot of gillies I"

of df"ff*t'^
*,^*°8erous weapon ready for the hands

He could not have expressed a thought more stinging
to his host, whose Highland company was taken fromhim just for such a fear

!

_
Lovat scowled and purpled. Burt saw his error

instantly and hastened to amend. "I spoke particu-
larly, said he. "of those upon the Boad. Their know-
ledge ought to make our work as safe as if it wereon Constitution Hill, and yet it doesn't"
Lovat with an effort mastered his vexation. " There's

nothing m that view," said he, "that my friend Culcaim
need quarrel with, I'm sure. The Government that tookmy ^mpany from me took it from the one man in
tte Highlands fit to keep the peace; thank God, it
never feU to me to ward the Eoad-I have no great
regard for it" *

a J^^^
'*°*' "y ^°^ '

" "^«^ Burt, astonished.
Ill leave it to my good friend Mr Campbell to

adduce the reason," saicT Lord lovat, turning uponKmian a waggish smile of challenge.

. "^!^ for the feet 1 bad for the feet!" said Ninian
readily. "Harder than ever to walk to kirk; it's
neither good for meB nor horBefl."-and tha company
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JFr,^ ^ ^ J°>- ''^'y «<»^ *0' business," broke in^eas astomshed in a moment at himself tTte ^suddenly and warm the merchant, half comDeUed bvsome annoyance at his friend and k repnJ^^ at thatspint of reaction or arrest he felt in LrBetweenttas orgj. and the pibroch, plaintive, sin^ng KnZ'ssorrow m the glens of Tir-nan-Og, old dJa remembenng, was no single bondl ^ remem-

"W^"*^'" «"ed Lovat, throwing up his hands.

fortL«^r^ ^°"f«
^"'""^ ""y* 'buSnei'-whTinfortunes name do we want wi' business? Here is ahealthy and contented people bruicking and enlo^n^

VMion of thcMe desperate and levelling ideas th^t Tn
^oS^''/*^^ P^y^^ l^^** with the byalty of

no one under the cope and canopy of heaven loves hiscountry and his k.W-God bKs him !-more trulvthan myself, and I Lve given the proofTof it onmore than one occasion, but as for loS^Mid scWlsand aU that means of stenting and of levvinrrm
utteriy against them in the shife of I^veS'^'

^"^

n.eas^c^."Sl^ot sS,^'^^' ^'^^^ ^^^^^

-Wh^'
^°°'"' .?'•* ^^**' tl'U'nping on the table.What good are they to Gaeldom? & long as men

belong to their position, either in their homes or furS

of the folk IS TOntrar to tlie welfare of me SUte M?people always have what fits them best inS col
f^n^hKi°* the_ winter and the blS rough^ !r *° 8t"ve wi', and the soil to break. Thiyneed no more, except their swords and skill to use themWhat do you say to that, Macmaster ?

"

He leaned upon his arms, swung round upon his hipsand snarled the question in the young ma^ C-3'^eas, looking at the f«u!e thrust cloS up to ^'ow^saw m It everything for which he h^ c^ntempWunscrupulous craft, and cruelty, and greed
"^°'*'"P'^
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"It sounds to me," said he, "Uko blasphemy."A ghtter came to Lovat's eyes; a flicker crossed his
race, and Aneas perceived without concern that he had
made an enemy.
"Your sentiment about the road, my lord, seems

pretty general m Inverness," said Burt « Poor Leggattup on Corryarrick. had a furlong of his work destroyed
three mghts a^ But as for business, the clans seem
wonderfuUy quick to learn it ; down in Badenoch they're
shipping guns from Holland."

"Soot-toot!" said Lovat mockingly, "ye'U tell me
next theyre for a nsing, Captain Burt I had thatnews already from my good friend Mr Campbell."
"Oh no," said Burt, "we're not alarmed for that: weknow now what they're meant for-thanks, I hear, toMr CampbeU. Leggatt has picked up three hundred

stands of arms.
" Where ?

" asked Lovat sharply.
"Somewhere near Lock Laggan," said the Captain,who had not yet got his "chs.'^

of it"^'**"'
"" ^^'*" "^ ''®*®' ^^"^ * ^°^

"I oiJpr heard, myself, to-day, sir, when the postcame in.
*^

"The post I" said lovat quickly, pricking up. "I
Iiavena seen a post since Monday was a week '^

.fflneas touched him on the arm. " My lord," said he
unless I m cheated, he is here. I saw a runner with abag outby among the gillies."

"Ye did!" said Lovat sourly. "Ye might have toldme sooner, man I and making an excuse, went from the
room.

He was gone for twenty minutes. Burt, for part of
that time, kept the rest in tune with more particulars
of what had happened on the Road, and then when hewas done, the spirit of the company went flat as whey.
Winian alone maintained his animation, cackling like a
cobbler with his neighbour; it looked as if he had
torgot that such a friend as ^neaa was in the world. A
Clock outside struck seven with harsh deliberation; dusk
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WM fallen, and the room grown dark. "It's time that
we were gouB," said eomeone ; " Simon's oflf for hia usual
sleep.

When Lovat did return, it was to find his guests all
ready for departure. Pleading something instant and
important in his letters aa excuse for his delay, he
pressed on them a final dram he called the door-drink
cloaking up in drolleries his willingness to see them'
gone. Ninian and ^neaa were the last to shake hia
hand.

"I'd like to see ye, sir, again," he said to iEneaa.
" What quarters have ye in the town ?

"

"Fraser's in the Kirk Street," answered Mneae.
"But we leave to-morrow morning," Ninian added

quickly, to his friend's surprise.
" To-morrow !—bless my heart I" said Lovat blankly.

Not another word but that, and turned upon his heel

The sun had set a while and dark was spreading; a
north wind sharply cold was blowing, with a smirr of
rain, and they had two miles of a walk before them,
into Beauly. The jowled man, who was Ninian's neigh-
bour at the table and had plainly liked his company
was waiting for them at the gate, the tippet of his coat
about his head—* crazy figure—set on showing them a
shorter way to Beauly than the one they came by.
His shorter way, they found, waa longer than their own,
but passed his house, a solitary, sloven place that seemed'
to crave for human company. He was inaistent on their
entering, promising a better dram than Lovat's, but they
would not stop. Nor even then could they get quit
of him; he took a bouat-lamp and trudged through
fields and herbage rank and wet until they reached the
outakirtB of the village, where he left them. His tongue
had gone the whole way like the clatter of a mill, with
no assistance from the two, who only listened, finding it
*nga^ them quite enough to pick their steps across
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the wJderness of weed and stubble. When he had bade
them boisterously good night and turned for home, they
watehed his lantern bobbing for a little through the mirk.
"That 8 the dreariest body ever wore a tippet I My

gnef its me that's siek of him," said Ninian m a voice
as sober as the Sabbath.

J "i^""..^""®? ^ ^^^ '*'* ^^^ engaging," iEneas said
aiyly. ihe two of you went cracking at the table
like a bush of whin."

"It's not much depth of crack ye'U get from one so
heavy on the dram

i the man's fair stoving wi" Mao-
Shimi s dnnk.
He said it with an air of such disgust that .£neas

marvelled.

" \ thought you werena slack yourself
! " said ha

"AohiMI' 0- led Ninian. "Me! Just listen!" He
moved upon his feet and made a sound that showed his
booto were squirting-wet inside. "That's my share of
himons liquor. I feel as if I had been wading in the
ebb, but better in my booto than in my belly ! ... OhMaeaaV he said, and put his two hands on the other's
shoulders, " you and me are well met I I liked ye from
l-a start, but never better than this night when you
drew out the badger—yes, and gave him word for word
defiant, like a man I

"

"My share of it," said Mneas, " was simple as a child's.
1 did no more than aak him questions."
"T^twasit! Ye profited by what I told ye—always

to be frank when dealing wi' a rogue, and got from him
what I could not manoeuvre to get from him in a twelve-
month. Its nothing but the &ce of ye !—that face of
yours, so honest, would beguUe the kestrel from the
tree. Myown is too much like a jyler's; let me just
say Hows the weather ?' to a man like Simon, and he
backs out parrying, wonderin' where I'll light My boy
ye have done nobly 1 Feel you, now, at tlus!"

ITie bobbing lamp was quenched by some twist of the
track ite bearer foUowed; they were on the lee of
bushes, sheltered from the wind that carried from the
shore the sound of breakers, and the night was cauldron-
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Mught what Ninian thrust on him—a niece of HtioW

„
Oh. Ninian

! he cried, " which ig it ?

"

What but my own affair I Mv aorrow I f^lf ,•'. -^t

that blether of a ma a, ! kept my fingS^ and m^ Ziteen^ged on Ninian's private hank, fnd got Z T^t

hifteeS''
'* """^^ " '*'"'^^ e^iltation, grinding with

"Lovat?" said^neas.
"Yes, Lovat! And he knows itl That man Bn,4made a botch of it when he let it sUp that IZ Wm

t^rf of"tha
" "s^'f °^*^* «"°« I hadnl" id a

Vn^ ;.,
®™ '''^*'° ^ ^^ him last, and weU he^ows the reason now. He saw it in a minute-^W yesee his thrapple working ? It's good for you and me acompany was there to see us, anfSSat drunke^mrtS

^Z^inMTZge":^^ -""^ -''''- -- ^^°--
^neaa was shocked and dubious.

"H^^n " "T^- ^' '" '•^ ""^ ^"y- honest"
Uonestl said Nmian. "Honesty's not nutn,.! „

human-kind; it trkes a devil of°aTt'of pr^^ ik^the p pes, and Lovat never had the traiLw Man^
y«"J"ft h^r particulars a child. S loStW

Hs 'tt*fc'^X'"?r-T%*^I thatyeSTn
4^/^k. -J • .' *««'^*»^'- out for flesh and bloodAnd ohl ,t'8 just a splendid world, to have bothrXand wrong ,n ,t to give the beaehdair chance ! Gffveme that hank

; it's done wi'-let us on i

"

He started walking through the dark

dubious.
^°" "^"^^ '""" "' ^^**'" "^'^ ^neas. still

m^'iJ^ ' ""w
"^

^rir
°* setting home to Inveraray wi'my hide complete. That, now, 's the only thing to botherme. I'm leaving in the morning, whether yof can come
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w»y he tXftr *° ** ''"' """•*«• Ye saw the

"!?"*''**•«'* Barisdale and he were fo«L»^A Sr.iir wh'cr^l^-^'' ^*-
to mysel'. Mne^tZ'sat^f TTr^^' ^''» t^^^W
*««*/ We'U let itbde i^now"' J?^' ^ '*« "'A*^
worked when he heard iCw J^' ." ^^"t" ^''^PPle
nearljr choked wKeK Tw ^'"'M^? ^''^ ^e
'Capitalr says he- buthT^?^ *^ft Ifggatt had them.

rather he Vas thiSin„Tt.,i '"". *^'?»t &« yon,_
three hundred S^ff"^i^P'^J'^ '^ '^ *''''*

never should put lip to drint \ "^ ?','*° ''"'^ ^^^at
into my hands tWsXht^1 ]"',^'')'^y P"* himself
and scfiools. Ifs l^X^I^ explosions about roads
clans to worrywX it'fh"^^ .1 '*°<' <>* «"nnant
gnns from Holland it's hfr^W*,'"" '^° "^IPPing
claymore 's stilUmong tte tUk ^T th^.^elun^
the rest 's wi' Islay i

- * ^i^Kb. 1 m done wi' him—
"But still" said ^neas "I'm Wi, * .l- ,

J^o.,ave my father «nctua\y ioiVa^thi^'^r^

ke^ImlilKS f"'T •?;1.''P-t- "Ye never
yon lank h«i;V^ttrel:.Snrlt"2TV,^i'' y°" ««
never got his name fr«m CS" "* *°°'

' ^e
I noticed him," said ^neas.

boat not'l^?Se SS'^ff ?r*'
^''^ ^'^PPO' °f *

neighbour tol(fme. Grl^?^ a^iffT'""'^'"^ '»™°ke'>
Rothiemurchus. j h^rf of h41,'°"^ °\ ^""'^^ f"""

shed the imm'ed Ite'^S ands^ *^ °* ••'- h«l

mist I
" ""^e' hia father riding into
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"Ton hewrd," laid he, "wluit Lovat uid about my
father ?

"

"Ton may be sure of that!" laid Ninian, standing.
" I waa two men yonder—one that gave his tongue to
nonsense, one that gave to Lnvat's least bit word his two
good eais, and oh, mo chreaeh I I got another blow, for
Sim 's not guilty I

"

"Of what?" asked iEneas. The rain was on his
face, the wind was driving. They stood close up to-
gether on a track that led down to the river where their
boat was waiting.

" Of half a dozen things, and all of them the blackest,
that were hanging in my mind," said Ninian in a gust
" The dungeon—or the tree—or the plantations I

"

"My QodI" cried ifineas, "I thought of all these
things I"

"And well ye might I They have been long the tools
of Lovat. But this time he's not guilty. Yon was a
true tale that he told ye!"
"I thought it sounded true," said .^neas with

agitation.

"As true's ifte tomb! Your father started ofi from
Castle Dounie. Ye wiled the truth from Sim by simple
honesty, and I was there in terror thinking ye would
noil it all by blurting out too soon about Loch Duich.
When you came out with that the man was fair dum-
founded! I know what, now, disturbed Drimdorran!
Ye didna steal the snuffbox, but I'll ask ye this—did
you ransack his desk ?

"

"I did not," said .^neas, gulping.
"Well, it's a damn pity that ye didna! I swear

he thinks ye did! In yon bit desk, as sure as I'm
Macgregor, lies proof that Duncanson deceived your
folk!"

"But what, in God's name, for?" cried .tineas, be-
wildered. " I said myself to Lovat it might be because
he feared to have the name of sheltering a rebel, but, on
thinking since, that seems impossible. The thing's
blown by long years ago. In fourteen years he surdy
could have plucked up courage to have told the truth to
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my father's brother. It would have been a feather in
hia cap,"

Ninian stood dumb,

«mP" 7-J
°°* >'P ne'" Mid iEneas piteously.

W'J'Xf.did my father gof How did he die? For
what did he keep silence there in France with not a
word for me or for his brother ?

"

Still Ninian stood silent, thinking, flddline in his
hwids a Ime all tangled. At last he spoke, with great

" Look at the night I " said he in Gaelic " Hearken to
toe "ea-wave roanp ir | That is the mind of Ninian—no
blink of light m him, and every wave of speculation
shattenng. ... I'll havo to sleep on it"
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CHAPTER XIX.

THB TBAUMIL NOT.

Their gkiff was Ivinir nf *»,
Jloeping. coiled np^ 4- Vth lU'^;

''*' """^ windW..! at her bows they%3'K-" ' ^^" ^^^<^
and started down the water fii"."" "P- Noised sail,
there, behind them in thAf ^i

\°'.°"« ^•'"ent that
Primrose Campbe»'8tVi^\P'T ''f

hated, should be
•headland o^^g ^'Z fri?h the

" "/'''^ *"»«^
favour; nowlt wal dKi-end ?^ w "''' ""^ ^ their
««t in squalls that ^Z tf: J^ ^^^'^ ?"* from the
their face^ stinmne Slii; * ^^""^ ""^ ^»^g it in

staggering in staj^ The skifc'^ T\**« °"* ''^en,
«ea tlatcro«,ed hS quarter dreTh«7?f* ^^ °°« P<«tand now was frothinl through fh«K n T *" *•»« hone,
•nto the Black T«I« „k ^, the ballast. Thev heaf
ebbing be^^hXpS'airand':'' k'^'''":'^''

-^^ o"
for the bays of Bunchrew « Kl''' ''"?. "">« S'^^'^'

Nin,^aU«t %e"?n1ft\?"* or ^walked.-" said
I'm sitting in a dub "l",l„^ ?«" "» "owning, Tnd
.e^r^^^rth, This skifc^^^^J- J<^^ts

;
^^^^

on S^-^"'
'^^ *-^ '"N-r^at clothes a sop
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"It!™^/^'"*'""^'"
«'«' the man.

^l^ ^^pit *vi,a ^1? °5 the bet, «««.,
• mile, and rea?ho§ theTL"""'''*'..* muirlantfroid
night, and tlTrat downZrinr n'

"'*""' °* ""'»-

came upon a jrravev^^^v ^'^ ^* '" " « 'hey
tenements were rutSl^. ?" •";?•'"" '^oved; the
wind went vone;w*'^Lu*\~"«h°'}t *»>« lane^ the
noisily a« though thfv hid WnK •''"*? ^"'''""^ ""t*'

lag, and ve'll lIw..»i k» " . '°'* *eem sleeD-

ha%'e CJlt^^J"^ «»»'' •k-'rry. These la£

by what hadTne time LS^Lrr *''*' ">•• fl-^ked

rt«e? ^- -- ontrSranlf^-7.-

the'^cautL7"' '"""^ *° '* *'^ '•^""^ ^"^'^t^P^ on

to pass a e^' tC men^^*?^;** T^ ^road enough
too^dark for seeing -Cen";,^;^"'^^" Y '^'"'^«; i* ''««

river, dashed intf' the dosT LTn''?''^^''
*«»° *e

loitered. When the/^e^fe-rmSHhe":^J^^
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If!!

•kirlinj- through it, and there camo from parts behindthe •m.lli, of malt and leather. A lamp fcr u.ul| IHtte «tranc. to the inn which wa, at mfdw^y ttroUhtta doae, bat now. aa if their landlord had deroaiiSof their returning, it was out.
aespairea

iEneaa was about to rap.
"Stop you a wee I" said Ninian; "I told ve that I

I w«t1T * T".«** "P • "'««' but I ^ul/wSd.,'I want to make .t sure these lads are in."

lmn?i.Tu •^""?J' .*? *•"« ^^' '"d "tumbled on abundle, felt it wifh his hands, looked round TBreen

Tn.M *u
'•" breakfast I" and rappod upon the doorInside there was a scuttling

*^

netr
*""°°"' °" '

"
'*'*^ '^'"^ " ''^b** « • trammel

"Oh, just a kind of a net for foolish fishes. . .

ft^aSLl^ fS^l"^ ""Y
*"*°^ *•>« Fe'"t? He'll befajShtened that we ken the way he buys his fish

b^tt^- *•"* '"^' •''*' *«"" the hill,V^S"^ a«l r~°° ^''°''* °'^- '"»'' -bame of them r
Sn. *^ he rapped more urgently
TJus time their landlord answered, with a candle inh« bMd-a lone-n«««l sandy man with be-^-STe eyino chin to speak of, and a whisker combed back to h^ears competing that resemblance to a femt whichmade Niman call him that as byname Sd hS

•Were late." said Ninian in Gaelic, "and what'«

sUwT^I ""'• r^ IJ""?^?'"
"^ «^ Fetoh us up the

^' Wh^lr?h°* ^°°^ 'P^"*" """^ » bite of something "

n«firin„ i! ?u
g«°tlemen8 say," replied the landloS,peering at them queerly with his head aside. He^

~?Spv"f "t^T *^"* T'^ «*»*« '"^ i" the English.'^

hi/nt^n^
two candlesticks he offered, lit them atnis own, and climbod the staii-.
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off hu'*J!l'* iV" ^,?*" •'''*'" ••*d Ninian, throwing

Sl.^M ^S!"-
•" ^"^fr "^ «»•» *»»•* keep, an SS

I^k at them Iwo candlea l-buraed down to the down,and^the/ "^ •l™'** luJ. lart night when we wZ

S'tttoL
**""""* '" '°^ "•'* »«" »>» "-V

Iwhl-' Whatever the Kentlemena lay ' I I never «whim looking more the ferret 1 I wonir whew he uJtyon night-ladE eknlkingl" ^ *

Fra«r in a little while came up with a piecs of nickled

rhii7i:^;Lir -^""^^ ^'^^^^^Jy.

a.kJtllil*?'«f°",TT "J^"
**> ''y *•>"• clothes?" he

NinSf'.fe fi^'^f* /
was thinking *o n.y«lV «id

DownstauB he went again, a little grudgingly; thev

.h'STlH"""'.
'''°*?'? f^m them anrch^fS'

S

thfp«^fll *C "^"^ Maclaren'e garments, at which

WV W Tv.*^**
'''^^ "^^ ""T"^"* '^hen he came

W^- fK u°^i'°«
""'• ^^ '^^ t^« t''^" ne'v candles!

They dnmk part of the spirits and sat down to eat

£u°t ffm *
'"'^^'' ^''""' '"^"^ "P '^^ l°»kta'

"Sl'*t*"'^T t)^*y y**"' *^^*
'

" said he.
What odds?" said ^neas. "There's nothinz in itnow except some shillings and the pistol I left themr-ney yesterday with Siul."

^ ""

"If lX'°™*™nV'f« ',**'" '^•" »"* Niuian, relieved.« only ye can trust Mackay ! But that's your uncle's

<

I
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Have ye &:r';owde"?:So™7 " *""*''"''' "'«-'-•

tirJof&^„^jir'''*^ '^* '* "''«'" -<^ ^"-.

stair to F.r"^.'? S^tSed'"
""^ °"* •^"^ *'«'

a man w wearied of his mistre^" ^^ ** " *"* "°'*«'

flask beside it. With *nJ '»yj°?l»nd his plate, the

took it in Ws hanTandlST^fth^th'^™' ''""^' ^'

:;

Wa.,it loaded ? " he fnSd ^ ^''^ "^°'^'-

mor^^g"*"''
^°^ "^O" loaded it yourself this

gmna of powder spUled. ^ "" '*•*«

boisterous with wind L/tur^ j I ,
*"® ^^S^*' ^i^

contract m^^Tltr'mutenltvif a^h™t^'"'^^ylandlord had come up he aS'mL Ssl^^eS
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was as though a grave
time he had gone down iten^fed him-not a sound

!

- °

poured a cW^ into S^piS'lL^r I*? ^''S
^""^

tremblinit so |™rt „f ft/ u
^^^- ^" ^'°^ was

pi«.i bWoCSf.fAST •"'^ "" '"

mg piUase • and th»J fk^t ?v ,
®^ '°®° »™ "nean-

til
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until the meat .8 m me If there% only three men tfore.well bide and deal with them and then take supper, bS
If there 8 more as there well might be. we'U fSd, then,bke the Hinnet, flymg.

. . . There's my dirk for ye"

fhi t*?°ii*
^^'"."'* P*"°' ^''«"' he placed itwWthey stopped; "ye're a quick hand at the pistol, seewhat ye can do wi' steel!"

*^

^neaa seized the dagger like a truncheon.

J.„„f„ •"°v**'ur"?"**'^ Ninian,and showed himhow to gnp It with the palm held down. "Strike upat aU times m a scuffle; ward wi' your other arm anSy^r j.la.d about it; the thing's to get himT tte

wwwt '°°? °^*^® •^°°' '""'"^^ '^ ^''^^^ys been a keywhich they found was now awanting; they opened the

fZ^^^ "^tr* ""'^ ^r^ *'»• «"««"* time mutter!mgs below At a sound so seeming warrant for theirfe«..^l^fears abandoned ^nea. and gave place to

the Siid^'^
*° '""^ """'*•" »*"* ''«' "^« "^ »«»-« by

"And break our necks I " said Ninian.

thenJ^umMowL"'"*'
"' ""^ ^"^ «^* "^ *'''' »«**« ""^

"Now that's a thing I never noticed," whispered

Nnf^' 1^^ y^r*, ""« *° ""y «bame to be so XpSNothing beats a back-road in a battle."
^

f^S^t'^^rJi''^ '^'"*°^ °P«° «^"y "»<! looked out

^i^ fh
•

»
^''^ "^ ^"^ «^'" '° t°"«°t«- and a gutter

&w P^^r? 'P°"'i¥ '""-^Jy '? «°"« barrels close

H?i w«n
l^ns and tanneries m the lands beyondthe walls came smells of malt and leather.

Assured that the casks were lidded, Ninian drew in
Slid stared to see a candle flicker to extinction. An inch

to« emW

I

^"'^' '""' ^"^ '* ''"^•'^y languished

,.f fkY»*'u ^''t!
°^ '*

'

" ^'^ ^^ suspiciously, and fingered

WithZ V -I^^T r''y'*.*'*P'«''t'fr'°' the tallowlWith the knife that always dwefl below his armpit he
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lit up the candle quickly as a man would gut, and found
no wick from end to end of it.

"What think ye now of that?" he said, and showed
his teeth, then pouncing on the other candle cut it into
halves. The only wick it had was the short piece at the
top still burning; both candles had been stripped and
moulded up again.

"Mo direach! Mo chreachl" said he, "aren't they in
the hurrv to be at us ! No shot—no sword—no glimmer,
)ut the hearty dunt of blows ! Mind what I said about
the dirk!"
"To tell ye the Qod's own truth, I'm sweir to use it,"

jEneas said sadly. " Why should we bide, and there the
window?"

" Because I want to see them !

" Ninian hissed. " We'll
take to the window in time enough. I'll hold them off
till you get out, then bolt you through the close out to
the street and wait for me. But if there's only two and
Fraser !" ^

He opened the door, with the candle in his one hand
and Qrey Colin in the other. Below was now more
patently the sound of some disturbance.

" What are you going to do ? " asked JEneaa.
"Get them all on the stair while the candle lasts. . . .

Light! landlord, light I Bring up a candle!" he cried
loudly.

There was a moment's stillness, then there burst out
from below a clatter of many feet on the kitchen flag-
stones— muffled exclamations. Followed, a rush, and
four men huddled at the stair-foot, staggered for a
second by the light, then started climbing singly, bran-
dishing with cudgels.

"Four, no' counting Fraser," ruefully said Ninian.
"Bundle and go, my lad, and I'll be after ye!"

iEneas leaped for the window.
The candle Ninian had was flickering, with little life

in it; he held it high above his head and stood in
shadow, so they could not see his sword. But they were
all in li^t ; he saw their sunburnt faces, every man a
rogue. They came without a pause, hard on each other's
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thrusrhr£uK
riu!''^'

'^ "-» on fire, and

cried And it thaTmoSd^Z vil^ '^'" ^^ian
the sta,r with the struck man Ji- ^^""^ H«aP«i on

"A FrLer'f^eff "oo^Lkt ^'°'''" '". '''« darkness.

him;%'Sfi\*i':;:^rn"dt'^^^^ ''^ l«Wnd
butt and reached theKd wTh th^T**.""

""« '"'^^-
h»nd. Rain battered !tnW«JliT •

broadsword in his
batof wind and w^;^Si:?i*^«

night seemed empty
qmeted HestoodforamoSt?'" *^' «'°°'n ^is^

nS,rnS.^- - •'^'-•^ '"T:.Sh.Sffi
They struck him with a cudgel like the hare.
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CHAPTER XX.

TO THE WOODS.

Sb^£U.ffiA^Z 1^^ *''<"i
^«y -'-p"

he swung npoi the s^eln ^"1 '^"l^'^'
^ whfl«

fish. H5 Were wJ^rml», ^^
*K"^'>* ''™««« »

filled with net HeTh^ahfT^^i/"?' '^'^ "°n"» waa
in Tulk, and the«*5rifStK^fl"\'?nd scales

Pwsage from the sea-bTln^f^ f^.^^ ""^''''^ °f a
of BrSnder, BurlT^LTL^f,^^'^^- '?'* *•>« ^"^^
the leaps of 6rx,fy* Nfi^T^ tl' ^'^'^ ^^^jng at
^d.^oC but it ^« cSr He'Krtff^^-^'

was a man. Hish^ 'wtS w'*'* ""^ f°»°<^
"

w«. the sense of^SS^iT!,^*'-.^'^^'memory was for the moment d.^^^K ?* deprivation;
^Now aU came slowly Ck to h^ ^fu

°°* destroyed,
boat, the conflict on the s^p h?«

^"°-'''e sea-drenched
stretched across the cloLtfa warn^^ ""^^ the tnunmel

wj^lr,-''- -i;^i''r^iZ.*l£-,ere

his face. When he hld^^ t blood had clotted on
looked up. he saw^tll^t JMIWglJ: S
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i
'

i

l:i /-,

throneh one hole in it a star. Quite dose beside his
feet the river gurgled.
And he was bound I

The net was coiled about him, part of it stuifed in his
mouth for gag; some bights of cord were tight wound
round his hands and feet ; he lay on sand.
With a struggle he got up his pinioned hands and

reached the knife below his armpit; slashed through
the meshes; cleared his feet; stood up, and with the
knife between his teeth out through the last bonds on
his wrists.

"Faith I" said he, "I'm early to the river!" and felt
his head. "Ah! were ye dunting, lads? Ye were the
boys to split oak timber ! Thank God I wore Maclaren's
good thrum bonnet, and I'll get my knee yet on your
diests t

"

He bathed his face ; cut out a yard of net and put it
in his pocket; shced from the bank a turf of grass and
threw it in the river; then went up and into Kirk
Street Still was the night blind-black, but dry.
There were lights in Fraser's inn, and in the close

were women talking, their feet unshod and plaids about
their heads. It did not take him long to get their story.
The inn had been attacked, poor Fraser bound; two
gentlemen were spoiled and missing.

"Just that!" said Ninian, with a whistle. "Very
good indeed I " and passed into the house where half a
dozen neighbours had been called by an alarm from a
slattern servant lass who slept up in a garret. Her
master had been found, a piteous oDJeot, tied up on the
kitchen floor, lamenting for his gueste whose money was
the aim of the marauders.

" And where, now, is the decent body i
" Ninian asked,

as he looked about the kitchen, all tossed up as if a tide
had swept it, but with nothing broken.

" Up the stairs in his bed, poor man !

" said an old grey
fellow. "Ar't thou, by any chance, now, one of the
worthy gentlemen?"
"I'm thinking to myself I am," said Ninian, "but I

have here a head on me that's like a pot that would
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round in a quarry. Did no one see mybe kicked
friend?"

Nobody had seen hiin. Before the alarm had broken
ou^the spoilers and the spoiled had vanished.

Ninian took the lantern from above the entrance: lit
Its amp, and searched out through the close and to the
back where, on the ground, without a sUin on it, the dirk
was lying.

" They've got him I " he said to himself with great vex-
ation. They shot their trammel twice and got two fish

:

and now the wits of me and God be wi" Maomaster I

"

Then in and up a stair that had been newly washed,
and picked the knapsacks up, and through a lobby towhere Fraser lay in bed. Vhen Ninian came in onhimhe seemed to shrivel; then he sat upright and

"" '"' "
'Hie

stared, a tassel on his night-cap wagging. _
light was from the lantern, and Ninian had the nakeS

be only

dirk,- it had a glint; his body loomed in'^h^ow^HklJ
tne shade of v engeance.
"^ere is my friend ?" said he in Gaelia
"What way on the earth of the world should I know

that, good man?" said Fraser, trembling like a leaf
"They put on me the rope."

"It's on,thy neck thou'lt have it next!" said Ninian.
bendmg over him. " Who were they ?

"

"I never put an eye on them before," said Fraser, and
his bed was shaking. "They came in strength and
hardihood and mastered ma"

"Oh, mhie an gaUa!" Ninian said in fury; cauifht
lum by the neckband of his shirt, and dragged him on
the floor "Stand up there on thy legs tnd look onme! Where are our clothes that were at drying?"
"They took them with them," said the Ferret
"Where is my friend ?" again said Ninian, and gave

the dirk a shake.
^

" Cuid—-" broke out the landlord in a scream for
help, and with a kick at him, but did not get the word
completed

;
Ninian with the dirk-hilt struck him in the

stomach and he fell convulsed.
" Take thou that now till I come back !

" said Ninian
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and deliberately went down the .tair and to the gtr««ftwo knapsacks on his back ITn uIa *k i ^ .

*

men r .rrt wade through to the brawn^or skirt'^ ll^fc

caught hi^ iXy foR^°ni.XfS^wtere'S
te'i'Llrkt* ^ f"."."''."« '^''y came stu" bl^gX

he whipped round sharply, crossed a tanner's va,iT,?H

him he heard a cheery whistling.
°^

Hk^f^ J^T *^^ ''*°'*™ *'"''* ^ been his friend waalike to be his enem/; the chase had seen it swerve T^

fhrL"' "°" "'^P'^""^ up behind him. ''Se hL"

Would you like a bonny lantern bov ?" ««.;h 1,0 j
his ear cocked for the folk^eS him?^ "* ''" '"'*
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j,,

homr:^&bi^''J^^y^-yhero; Skelp you off for
from ye!"

*"*' following me will Uke it

.lipped up": dS,to Sme'ouSn' 1°' ^.""'^then
passed like beagles hot onV.l *^ ° T^?^ •"* pursnew
watched the laf em daZ^ ^^fh °"! *'""• ^ ''^^'^ h«

madr.: le'i^rfoTS'L^l^''''''" '^ '''"-"• -<«

plunged at Ta«t th^ougrbriLs ^n';^^ '^T ''^*'' ^^
stretched back for mUes ™ «?tV^ » nut-wood that
eh-nged, to the dieSnf ^uth t^' wfld«

* ^^" ""^
blacker, upon lofty hilk b\^ a^'. ""^^ '^
stag for s«Sctuary^nd the wild'sJeo? the

'' " "?*
hor own time for the nl«/.o ^^k l * *°® ""^ow "»

once before had he^eft « 't'** ^"^ *<^«1- But
the CaiplichTith hisfolk .nH^^'T'i^S down from
h«l alj in a^ve ofbJCw SPa ^"i""*

^*'*«°' '«''

mg. fhe first bum he had Shed T^ 'P"°? °'°™-
it were in his memory 1

^''^ ^^'3' ^^'^^ ot

'-^^^^^^IZr^J^lit^t'?!^' a^vemdee.
recess in the b^kVthe w/^^ '* °T' ''«* » '«°»»

toad-flax and thTiw T.
'^**<!''' sc'-eened by trails of

P^,.»?d gorrfe mad! itV^nT The ^ ??V

of the yellow-vite tirtn^v ' •*** 7** ^^^^ <=hirrup

out tho^cluat!,^of the nuts ^'^'" '""''' *=**"* *'°'»

"Now I am home!" said Ninian, putting down his
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bwnet off, ud turning to tlie 6Mt, ftwtcK*! 'nt hS
tti 1.^

""O""'"* Btood h« K, ud tlien bent doira andUthed bu face, „d atood •gain, and obMted--

5j** i» yon town jonder,
Bbok th* folk thmin I

I am Um wbita iwao,
King kboT* them I

In tlw DUfM of Ood 111 go,
In »h»pe of deer or honi,
I-uw the lerpent uid the eword,

I'll eting them I

.H,KKi^'
w?»nded be«l be rubbed some aalve. felt at bi.

beid 3° JSi,L°''v' t*".
<««^««»fe^A gone from his

H^ *!ff1.
'""*?* >'.'' "to Inverness, and stiaitht

h«TL "*! "T « ^^' ""t" he found the pUi4She bad cut the divot from the erass The nA^T^!

At Fraser's inn, which he went to next tronH t~yi»

oThfr,?!."'''
*^* wife, returned from KesS^yS

stUl^h^ ' %^r^r *°' '!," "'*'»'« eonditioThe w«

'Il.r.'. CO]; on. plu. m ih. .tt, 0,„ th, ,|^, „
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in the deep, or in the nether^eep can htm.t thi. t^— »

wXM'thiSVft:/to^t^'v^lK^ ^
Well, wh.t do you mk^of ?t- w« iMK^°'*^ "" "?•
money ?

"

' "* '*
'
^^ '* '*"• yoong manV

the Sti?
"'''*'«*" '^'^Nini.n. "And F««r hired

the Cameron leiuih nt l.j. _ i'.. . .
""»ts more,

naS fi*"d V
'*"^ "^^'' ""t in the nature of

"I .m ;L * r" '*®° '""•'^g enemies ?

"

jYou^^ked when I saw you last of a certain gentle-

Je two of us went out and saw him yesterday, my

hea^tlr^ryt -^^- £ -^;,S^^^
"Oood

sShe^r -
' ^^^" iSrft^Sncrjs

"FS^KS^^-i^-JJVjrh^upKftedgr.U^
^^But I found another tling, my lorf-who ships the
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vZ'^^^ ^^ *•*• "*'»"' *•»«« th**'" but a trifle-

«>«;"» b«|t; 111 h.^he^^.^Ea.?'^'"*' «^ "*™
He dashed a letter down with a saneakinir auiU cut

firilt'^hr'''" ^"l''«-
'• "><»«'« yonr friend to find. Thefirrt^thifig we ahonld do, I 'think, ie to fetter Mr

"He wouJdna be the worse of it. my lord" midNinian. "But that's no' goin^ to help us^ The mfn'.

fjf^'T '"S"' "^ ^« •^y "to-y- Yonder he was

h^T^Z ^^ '^ J""^"
°"t that^roughr. e neilv

tte thing Wi' a jyle like Inverness, my lo^ tha^folk can break like an old wife's henhouse w\M I wanT^l "^ *'" ' get^^ne«. Boiide^Ty
lora. 1 want to keep an eye on h m. If Fraser thinl«

^L^°^t-
^"^ rr '^Z* J°^ tJ'" othe«?Tr theyilcome to him. and then fll h e them all."

^
''tH*1 ^f '* ^'° o^*^ ««»'«'» admiral .n.

wf.h^h. .P*** ™*°' ^^ Campbell!" said he. "Iimh (he hie of ye were sold in shops: and I wo,.M

whenlT^*? tt^r *'^r«''
"'•' &- I w:nd JWhen 1 11 get the bottom of your quirks ! What, noww the genuine reason for your Ashing me to Uki

?lf **'P^u"°"'^'?*«'y '''''> *"'««•
? Ye may « wellconfess, because I know it."

'
The beachdair flushed
"I might have kent ye would, my lord," said he with«)mechagnn. "There's not much hid from you"

.S«™ff°
'*T^ to the Heilan' heart," said Forbes.nhu»ntly and gave in English a Gaelic proverl>-

hc heather kens (he fing knows."

com]
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"The troth, my lord, is that Maeroaater was not soiicd
last night for money."

" Now we're setting at it I " said the Advocate. " Not to
beat about the bush—ye were at Lovat, wiiom I warned
ye to keep clear of. Did ye rouso him ?

"

" Indeed he's not in love wi' mo, my lord ; he knows
now that I know his merchant trade and huve soino
news for Way. I did a silly thing, my lord, last night,
when I told him we were leaving Inverness this mom-
i??= ',<»"ii

^^^ bit my tongue out all this day to
thmk o t The men that shot the net for us last night
were Lovafs, and he got the Camerons lowsed from ivle
u) Wind the scent."

"I wish we had your like in Inverness !

" said Forbes
with honest feeling, " Many a bafflement ye could have
saved me. Where did ye get your cunning 1

"

'• Where but with my folk— my poor own people,
dnven from their holds and hunted like the otter.
Get you out in the mist, my lord, and be its child,
without a name, and every .lamo against you, and
your wits must ward your head. There's not a quirk
of man I canna fathom I

"

He said it with a passion, and no sooner did than
laughed.

"Te'll be thinking to yourself, my lord," said he,
"that I'm a boaster. That's what my daughter Jennet
savs. It was not altogether in the old Macgregor days
I learned my wisdom—yon's the place for schooling-
real Argyll I It's on the lowland border, and I get both
kinds of wickedness to try my hands oa"

" You have a daughter then ? " said Forbes, with seem-
ing interest

" Would I be what I am but for a daughter, sir ? M"
heart is in the wilds

!

"

Forbes, sitting at the desk, looked at him with a
curious smile, half mocking and half sad. "I know
Mr Campbell! "he said. "I know! I thoroughly under-
stand! The hearts of all of us are sometimes in the
wild& It's not so very long since we left them. But
the end of aU that sort of thinit's at h ' ™The man
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better u^'n'S. *
.'Te'saw tCp ^T**

"«='> othe^
the end 5f us! The Roma^^;^

^*°^
'

That Road's
d dna manage it; tat iTre itt t T^"^" ''' Edward
vitals, and it's „p w? the e«.waLd1n^SK^"'°"«'' '° °'"-
It may seem a Queer thZlt, °°^^ *'^^ ^^ord ! .

to
-^f

Mr Cam^p"4^,'i 'ffitv^'-^ffi- of the Cr,;w.
the eiwand, and ma?ifikrthr':f

g^tly taken wi'
had aome slitter" ^ *''^ sword! *' '- -

•hadsomeJlitteT"
""*"'

^
"^^^^ *»»« "wSni! AtTe'a^t'Vt

"AndVaS aCthSin/tol'^ ^''''^ ^'-^ ''-rtily.

«-]; Colin, for the deSL^ it
'-'-"^ ^'^'''»'« -4

a p?n'
^'^°"'« "^"^ "P » k-fe' and started cutting at

yo^Jit ?i'K„^?„^ "I* -ved ye well down
"My lord!" saidCa
ihe other chuckled

Ninian.
"^pected of the bonny man!" said

mo;ftiik,yT ^wha'rL*°^«'''^S" ^"l^" went on
r- sure yo^have IJ'^iy«d ^ ^our friend?

"I rra Sy^Varm^^-*,""* *-- Ws pocket,
had him at thfwater sidf d7*^' ^, '*''^' "butthey
morning. Whenl'^tU'TthV^'^r'^y^''' *1^
that I might know tSe sm,7 fn J ^? u"5 ^ '«' • «lod
bit of net that I might krthet™^''^'?^'?*^ ^ «"' *«
r went back to-day and tLr.J™'"®' "* ^ """'t ag»in.
They had a boat%'ither te crZ fT"" ^^ "^ ^ ^^At.«d ^neas was in the boal^' ^' "^"" °' S" ^"^ i*.
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been i^irpC-^^ytu^Ce» 1':^'^

somewhere! The onlyE tl^U^" «°* *^°? ?'">*«»

'This IS most desperate !" said Forbea

lord I'Tin f\°°.f
"^ desperate as it looks at first, my

the stair I Jt a skein at ?i,J^ T' ^1>«? ^^-^y ''^'e on

inem. Wi ^neas perhaps to struffffle wi'_f«r hi-

anir.ixrmt.-.--« - *^-^^

-

,_
Jhats what I was thinking to mysel'," said Nini«,,

thS"aet ""d^:, ''fr f •>'« •)-*= -d looked

to set JMtice on L^,;! L^t^t ''^ ^
"""""^ *° '^ *""*«»

mZt te°'^This*^v'*' f/
'°"^-" '»'<' Ninian; "I
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^^your lordship's grounds," said Ninian com-

"My grounds!"

youSut'"' t-^^ '^' ^""'^'^^ ^'^- » Wt behind

s'heter'
"'-d«'>°f» hollow in an JwhSctTd

17 1 J L
snow ye.

.^J'i'!.""^^'",
th« «»«. <Jong a lobby, tapped upon

pushed him in, and shut it

a door, and opened it, and
after him. A girl in the room s'to^"up.

doing herlr"'
°' "^ '" ''"^N^" -^at ar't thou

It was his daughter, Janet.
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CHAPTER XXI

JANET.

was a ohUd vil th e J^ ",°* ^^"^^ ^'«n since she

devoured hii^^ ^''^ *"'* at lua arms: her eyes

thiwou t'reiSC^, '7''^ ^'fy ''"^^ Mr Forbes

LaeJl Vn Jll^u ^ P*"^ °* •»» '« drowned in

^^or'Lr^lTlrtvTZ.T'^ but I wiU

of t£ttC^;^-:?""^
'

'' ^-"^ -t' " did you hear

w2^'-;-S'^Sy7iefrxV&r^--
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our door, iindTerl^Ioe^Z::f''^^°'"T\^''Si^*^'^t
drowned, Yourt7C\T^7£Z^^ ""^ '^'^'^

kent it, hadn't TThf^i^i' nit"'?""
^' '""^''* •"*-

com:rdter"'to'"*rttt^„M^^« """^ ^^^^ to
at him, surpriMd out of h«r r*^-"^""" T^"^ '^^ looked

" Yon foSSh man I "^^ST^^' "T"^^ «°'"«d-

"Indeed a^d I hale rA^°">^*' °°* g°t i'
'

"

«,'''h\S*'^V^rli1~^-^?^- "There it

you left-a foolish n™nVr ^°"^ P°*'''«*^ «" the day
Rnndred-andSy S^' ^^* ™*^ ^ hitternea« for I

miSX'StSfuck?" "°'l^^' ^ ^-^ bother- I
I hid it alway" in™Cr Wh"^K ^'1 ^ "°* think
to Inveraray?" ^ **'' ^^o brought the news

wS'oMLrisdaT Hr^r?1>*''^'*°°°«"' of th«
cannon waa in hfs bed 1 T ^"°'=»°«on. and Dun-
hJs daughter.^ "^ "" "''""g '»»°' "Wd sent to me

Oul'S^U; :Sgf.?'
*''*'>«^' "" »- of Bari«lale's,

as if ^e had fo5t™Tl '""^r*
°* ^'^ ^^ l°°k«d

»ng at the hank ; hepri?S tfk^i^? Y^.''^™ ^1°^«^-
it with his fingers T^el^t,»'^*' ,

f"' »°<1 t«a«ed
the time shewS SntlviT'^i"^ ^""S^^s, and all

was the way of Ja^et ih« ? u"* ? "J"*""""- ^hat
knew that mLtthSa;;tt,,^t„ fT^^y^ 7»it; she
patience. *^ " ** '"®t explained if we have

-AndTtTbiLdr ''^ ^^^ Oner he exclaimed.

She waited, silent
"I'm beginning to see things I He lettered his cousin
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«ort of a man do you think is DuneZTty ]^ r^^

"I have found him out I

"

.™r„':rcstsfi^JESS'- »'
fnend of Lovat'a • .n t i.

^° rorgot he waa a
IsUy ani tttul^^^iVh^CutV/si°^^^^^
Sfv^J ^ "'• °° "e till he could warn Lord

ve Wh^^„12 ''*''. ''ecause I knew whenever I saw

mlrtaJeSt Xr*°''' °° *¥ ^"^^ '^'^ went on CC mKrrfe*^YeT^ yf ^"r^ » horse from
did not ride ^' f„™ 'f

°^* y^""" *''^<«-'« °J»"d a ye
than on the Kf^our^dlvsT rf^ ^t ^m^*"

"^«

Bfvcn; ^?Hr^;,,^rre-Cmore°.? *'^ "^ '^

Do ^ou^in^lT? r'^^'orirS""* ^^"^^ "•"- ''P^-'
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" Of what ? " T^I fnghtened, were ye ? " "^

people I'Sre wL' 3^^*^"'''^'' "O* «->-
for me!" Kindliness, la every face I met

halted '"''"°'"*"-«>«««mes. Andforbye,ye'

round
andSeh''hi8"liment/r^-f*ll-° "'l^

*"">«> him

''%tf''^^^''^^-^'^^^y "' *'' *"'* ''"''

later on the reason.'
' Tratl^wTrb^Tnot'L**",'^*
much sleep in it Q^r . .

f^^
•nthewZrofBuf^d:!>''«'>-y

«id jrt.^'fl#°-e|?L^*\« *°^ '^^^k for yo„...

„ " Ye couldna havTcSe It ^w^•*. ^ **»« ^era"
But tell me this-you^vth * * •^*^L*™« ^ help me.

'&*tinlf'«'''? "^--^^" '''"^*

Witt letter from an-ySS^'* ""*" '*^''«* Dmicanson
Her father stared at her. "

"StlnTnSjntU W^VtoWvethatr
»nd hoped for'K^lTws^S' vou'V"^^f J^""! «>me.
but pt no consolation th»e?^h;^-/°."#'" '"'"' °»fc£ht about your drowi^;' ^^ C*^ s^Jn^^thrver;

"canson ''"''
11 XT 7.

— -"^""OV.
"No/ said she.

I give ye any?"



JANET
29S

Dnmdorran
!

I will make ye ^f JreL i
" ^ "'°"'

f
cJ:£«tT«™eVS Satf''^

""I "^ '^-''

»

I wrong wi' ye J" ^ ^ ''*""* ^"'^""n- What's

J peSrwS "*""* *" ''•'' •'^««'; ^- ey- showed

"Only that I'm tired."

there at hoifeT2? «ni
°"*

' ^f'^ '''"«™°t- I "eft yf
her fate p„«uL^ Y?i'"''^ K^'"

^'^^ * ^°™»° with
my frienl" ^' ^^ ^*^« °°' «^«° '«ked me where's

Btam'Srt?"'"'^ •
" '^' '^'''^- » » «"«'« «>ft voice that

"WeU? Well?" he urged.

and't^^ra"Cfc ^"^ ^ ^"^^ *° '^-.
him.

* ^^ °"^^ '^'"" her hair. It baffled

hisIm'^e^^UtiiorthT*'^ T T^ y« "«^«^ breathe

the reason yet" """"^^^^S «^y »bo"t ye, but I'll find

glaaa
Where is he?" she pluniped out. turning from the
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aak2Vl\^"a'3,:«'^«>«»|r ' ^And now that yeV,
her all the past nig}I^s bt^tn^^^"'' ""'^ ^^ »»&«
i. ,. ""'"» leii ye." SI

Her face that was dusUfo^ wUh warmth in i,

.cw,o wiao was duskwas now like morning ashea "Ai^^"""' Y"™"" « it,
•uml" she cried out "Mv sJi..t

^°" '** *''«'" t»ke
»way with you, and what wilfe *?• ^°"

'
He went

werethey who took hTmf" " '°"' *'"»'' °f " ? Who

??thiml A nigW h^Xed i3'*°"""i''^-
""^°"'"

film yet. Mo nSire on vS?^7 f^u y°" '»»^« «>* got
lad in keeping and youVewT '"J^"' '^°» ^^ "'e

" Toot-tSotr he MM ?j ^i""? i'"'* » button."
child I skelped I Y^ art.r''

"* ^''- """'» ^^o « the
%tJ^Jad!Tf he's d^LSrSn^?™ °^ ^°"' ^^^'^ I^

"UnlL. you find°Wm t'l„""*^
°"'' "^1 t^^bling.

Inveraray. In that Zi''??^ y°" need never go to
could not^.

. I^uifc/'''y^''2"''^ bray at yof I
hercloak about Wwi°h ^'^fj'^^

'

" .ShegJtherJ
look for him myseir^id she^

d«te™ination. "m

woman-1-"^ *''® '°''' ^^'d she; "if there's a

"I P^tlftoSh' r riSSd""''. '!f
*''«'- -™'y.

°&^^* ye^eVtiSd?"?' «°* "*" "«'*''' « it ^'

have tired three^'hitS 1*^°"^.°* '""^ 'P^'' "I
but now there's not^^ fej *i?"i?bt myself ^ wr;ck,
learn at the inn I'll lea!;:: at Svat's^"

"'
' " ' «««ot

She moved to the door wfI? ^ ^
'M rAw./" he saT«K * *'?PP*'^ber.

pes^e be with her aTd'her "Ue of
1'^' ^°"' ""otb^'i

thought ye had a soft and S„J °1 heaven
! I always

red Mac^egor's there Whams''v^o^"?'.
^"' ^ ««« t^«

She laughed in his faJ ! i ?"« 7'>e ?

"

and tauntiSg.
^'^'-'' ^""gh a littfe woebegone

"Andlthoughtyouacleverman.'saidshe.



"J:^^^" «W he.

JANET
S2S

thonght"m>eeTf''Lckver.:;'wl*^''*>'
'*J*»« ««' I

" you did. That you 8hm,?H '"^ '"''«'' the Road

^^ or what the> fook Wm ^r
r°° "^"^ ^'^«'» "

^. can onl, „ake a /u"A^"a:.^frif^,,, ,„

"SSth't"'"'"''"^
««ny « glen Md'ho5e'''innut*''L"°""*7' ^'"''«' ^«h

with alC;'S fc^a i ™L'"'^''
-^""^ f-e„-sh

of hep father's.
''*''^'^ ^e^e an old theme

o£ 'IftirSeXKk ^' Pi-« *° -ke sure
lodging It's ^eUo:Z\Z^°l^--^i^re^ for "^

-nd yorar'saTste
.'-'b^T

*^^'—
'^ y- talk

.

darkness. What in the world rfn! T" ^^^« «»« «till in
What has ^neas done toS ^' ^^ "^^ '''* ^"eas"

that fiKT^Vt£ '?^r
--W have asked

There s a ver«e in every yard of itTu^^fu*''** hank?
women would be waulkin^ r A '''^ the cloth that
ye see, and I have oX aoTfL S"l'*> ."^^ » fankle, „
«« wi't a bit, and jKaybe hl°*

'*• ^*'^« ^'^P^not only ^e that £KincSrwtt„THf'°°i?- , ^*^
fre.«s^dTndiV::Lif^p^^^^^^^ ye ken what we hUrilatuttslaS. /.^^^
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.b4tj.
*" " " t- Dounie,^ .h, „ke<l at !«,

flrm^*" ™ «° ""^ "«i «« frim Campbell," d,e «id

But ye'U not ww ,i 1^™^ •''" *'U°'''°8 *» ""^^^

ourgh. and made sure that .Eneas ia

But ye'„
have rak
out of it

maybe Mr FoZ i'^'hSo
°^ '.^'''°«-K^'«'- ^"^

himl" "**? ""• «top you till I see

or?wo"4ub Foi*"* """" '^'^ *«"> "«'' i- • minute

and^tS^rTu^^^rde ^pt^r^^r. ?°"^ -'<! t° "-.
near her t&r lty,J!^^ wh,ch would keep he^
row House kepi by hTsiS^*

"** '"\°°W stay in filmch.
house is a little wZ for ^^i f^deed." said he, "this
I'm a lee-lone ^id^S": tf^J^^ ^owMi^ CampM

;

laet night asick&Z llnb't*^.'
^"^ cameLme

wst a while, ana BO to n^^hf on
'*« ««no«& You'll

to BunchreW Hou^ wherf L,^ 'J?^ ^*^ • g"^'-
come. I have offerJ^ ft? ^ ^' '"*'^« yo" wel-
father. but heTl^^t^e^^ofT' ''°°^»'«'>«« *« your

whe^l'^c^nTealtr^Sfi^'"'- ^^y- "^ bed
that I'll be outlH^n^ghtTuI,.^;??:'-

I*'? "ke enou^
forsl.p,ifye hearXSilJ^Wjer^



JANET -«,

night, and alwayTX JTkn„^w"''«J.'^P' '" "*

.'.good long dov/r -after dinger BunA*;- "*"*

case I 'clfe„l?tth^t°ter'Z.' ^r'^ "I»*'«t
plana, feeling surryou wil nnf^" '°^ y""' ^^'her's

band', intents W~ lii
"""^ '^ "n*^"- to her bus-

ing him <^^^eil''^is^^'^:^^:,^^y i« «u«-
I Kope it may turn out anCof^ '"°*°'*"P*°'""« =

that|'L?)«jt:^S':y^^^^^^^^ "^-'^i".

For£, ^i^^'Z^t ISi"*?;- /r l^-"." -id

den till Ninian lost patience

-- — xuuTiuuuu, Jar oan

anM WsSr^hh it; "•"
''r*''

J-Tnatience
«.metime in the nTghSfi^Srew£Z ''' •^"«''*^^
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CHAPTER XXII.

BY BUNCHREW BURN.

fashion, with brushwood neib fh« !^, a ^u
^*'""°

It was now late afternoon.
The shilfy piped "fink-flnk," and ousels talked among
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thostene.; scrow the blue strip of the .ky went wild

*TJS^t*'I^' "k"'"^'
,"''";" "" "» lon,iomene«.

„lnm„;.* ? " ^"™ '*'°'' •'"» were great cragH con-

&« hL^^^T''*!'^"''^''"'''™"'
"^' ""dden croaking wvon^

A fi^^ ^V^" '"'"'•
l*'"^^^ °'" '•>« ««• anf waitedA figure moved among the rooks.

It WM Duncan ForBes with a terrier at his heels and

c'aCnn^'rw.' T"- ^t \°°^'^ »t the embeSTat tSecake and fish the Fenian bed. and the shaggy be<ichdairstaodmg ,n h.« den, with a whimsical oxpte^ioT

no ifTi^^'"^ y°l'
"' Cfnpl^ll." «"d he, "to have

"^ ^ L , ^'"^V""?
°°'' ^ » "> the "ood to envy."

"Sit down Lh 'ft ^ ""T- ""/ '°'^'" ""<* Ninian.

b«!k yeU"
^°'"' '"'"' "" »•"' «=°'"«

..5« K i,^'' °?,' ,^?'^«'"- "Yes." 8»id he, "she has

™^'l' '"looked about him. When he haU fl«tappeared he was the man of business althoughX We
2ttC^n,'fi,?'"'T

*°' ^'"Wing; no sooner had he

«stra.^tTA.'°£*''°PP'^ ^'T '•''"-*'^« =°ldness of
restraint, and he became exceeding natural and human.

Sfv«^ * r"?' *?**• » «°°^ <^e»' ehafed, and might

^rtl^-Y f'P'^'"^-, A.robin came quite close to him
.. iw*L**.^5: '^^ •'•''"•Ped • little song.
Bi/alhhr Ninian sail to it in funr-"Be offl-gou rt speaking to a lord, and thon'rt just a wee bit

J'a^^'"'
not been here," said Forbes, " for fifteen years,

sSf^rTf'ih''"'?^
^?" ^^^""^ "'"=«• The climH

m^^L^w * ^^T " ""^^y <='>'«'Ked. It's hard that

^nstlnt" ^ ^^' *"'* **'"' ''"" '"'* *he '«'J' »»

.r.^^A^'^l" ^T- ^^^'^. ^'"^ ^^l^ »t Ninian's invitationand drank a drink of water. "Ah," said he "if we

^^Lfr ^ ^°"°^' ""' ''*"° *'"« --'<^' ««i go

roor John. Poor John! He' 1 never aeain see

things have hayp ,d since to make that time seem
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ffinSaniTiSr' '* >•" *° be «„p,e,
boy, at Gsbing. But tUt^^^uT ^°°^- ""d *« b? .

inats just what I wm fi.; i.-

of yon«, Mr clmnCf* ^'""S" • • • That's a CTlZOf yours, Mr Camplea"
„„ •*y',»°<' » brave I"

,now shn'o •.«*. 1 ,. Jnow sie'rnVhe«dt'"l^lSt*:' ^"^ "«"* J-"*
"She's naturally put a^nf ? "nderstand her."

"^r^^hS^^rl^^^^^^

that «rl was clearT^ -"""^^bing h^lden, and before,

binl! ^iTi^'^-r'aXr i; ^-»-' "« artless .s >

iroinir tn t^H" .r.j ,

"Sat'swhItl'Jl*'". -^dFor __..

But now, Mr C«.r^TT^. *° ^^^ o"* for himself.^^-^Xc.S^ii^ ^""^ oTforLln^^,,,
you to come dowSCtL 1 "* "?•"« *° business. I waif

foil?
*^" '°"Kas'r^n:d'' J'o- daughLX

tormation, part to redd i,n f?f^ ~P^' fo' your in-
^yself. Shrwent out t^«fn'=°°*!'««^

» «*«« toW, and saw her ladyship it L'^'l^'-'^ Y°^ bade
unhappy. Lo^„t f ^L,d\r*""! "be's afling, andthmk your girl did mSS,' 7^. "* bis doze, Ikd I
learned in thi time at W?"^'^> ^^^ out aU she
the last two nights «11 W *'°°"°»nd. He had be^ out
out reserve. Xt thi ,.5

•~^°."^ ^ *«" you aU with
fdyship madrsui^'^oiiha »°*/*/'«"« i>ouKer"
--though your ^^^^.^t^^l^^i^^

I
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suspect domestic trouble W h^tlJ^r "^'"f^ .^
of the curious way he g;t her he w«Xh!Z^'' "" '^'^
wish fnr T i,„J iu * . ! ° ^^ *" that one could

wlSPcl^..^^
'"'^' ""<* •" * -Wmsy filled him u^

who fc^'erw„,^t h«™TJ'"'*- »f«d yet: with those

would ^meTAlZ^J:l' ^«\'?°P« *•"** Simon

When I will see a bad man OTeetintr T will o™ k.
snecfang up mv sporran/- said NiSaa ^'^ '''" aye be

8» «». lo-U.,, Ihreugh your d»ujbl,r, «,, ihM „^„
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meakure Wd te i^d ^ "'^"f
*«', and she waa, in a

in»ketoneS^J?it^fh«w P'*°P'!:, Indeed, let^ not
ever she Mme to wT .hl^ *°T^ completely I Since

evidence S hi, dnplTcitv f^K'^""."??^"''''*^ ^«>
Machiavelli who bWAf h"^^" ** 5™.^ "^ ^""'^
8he regard. Caelf Tsold t^ boX '^'T^ J°^with Her folk but Kf?il*

windage; she is bitter

Dnncanson."
***'^* »* '^ ^^^ Alexander

^^_ finding out." said Ninian, "that he's a droll one,

havelots^kofUdv^Zn^ •^Z""^?.''""''* «««"" *»

at it, for I have sS„^T!^,l°*^f•* ^ "^ °°* ""T^sed

time to wform Lrd^^^fP^t^'r ' ^««t«red one
denied it toTe wSe^' ** ''^' '""^ ^'* '«'' ^e

"il!7Xl^^*''**''°J''°^<^'" said Ninian.

K^?to--t-?jf?pi»H^

proofs"^ WsStdX-spffin'tTe G^"^
°* ^.^*''-'

Nin,£
«~'""«' ^ ''"'^ "»<»' tJ»e r/ffiir cried

"There were, I regret to say, two ruffians in this,"
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asid Forbes.^ " I might in course of time forgive Lord
lovat for his helping Orange to put Oie seas between
himself and one who was a drunken targe, but I
never could pardon him for showing his wife
that letter. There are some sins, Mr Campbell, that
I doubt if even the Blood will purge, and this, I fear,
is one of them. It has turned ner, as your daughter
says, to ice."

"I knew he was bad to her!" said Ninian. "'Twas
that that roused me."
"Bad ?—yes, in the lousiest faahion—that's in being a

bad man to himself; but this is what makes her position
hopeless. I compliment you on your daughter, Mr
Campbell ; she surely has her father's art, for she has
squeezed the last drop from the situation. Lady Lovat
either will not, or can not, do anything to help herself.
He has never once been harsh with ner nor faileid in
public or in private in a certain courtesy. But he
wounds her none the less ; his very presence is to her a
blow. Not much matter for indictment there, now, is
there, Mr Campbell 1 And another thing—there is her
pride. It seems there's to be a family, and, now that
shackle 's on, she darena move."

" Oh man ! for a while I thought I had him !

" Ninian
said with sorrow.

"I wish you had!" said Forbes with feeling. "For
I'm in this fiosition that I can do nothing, even in the
Grange affair or in the guns ; I have no real evidence in
either case. And I have entered into this long harangue,
Mr Campbell, because I look to you to help me other-
wise. It's forced on me, my friend, that the place for
you just now is not in the shire of Inverness at all but
in Inveraray."

"That's just what I was thinking to myself, my lord,"
said Ninian. " If I could just find iEneas !

"

"This Duncanson of yours is full of interest to me. I
say so to you freely since your daughter, who is most
duoreet, cannot conceal her feelings to that gentleman,
and you, it seems, agree."
He pushed the terrier off his knees and shifted on his
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when yo„ told me i^ri^lh^lS^^ZTfyT" '*•

^uDt ot It I wondered whatna grip he had ou

li«Sg? *'• ""^ '°'^'" "^^-l Ninian eageriy. -rm

Janet'slakpTS ^r*"? ^^^ "^ anxiouB, for Miss
iZrL^ A '^^^P *• ^^^ 8'»« can to find Macmastpr
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curious to know why. Here now present themselvestwo po8sibiht,e8-one that Lovat's change of key i^lhis presumptive wpture of Mamaster lid attack onboth of you ar^e from mere resentment at your inter-

hTZ"L*''' 5?""?^. °^ ^"^ f°°«;
the other thS he

S^t^ii^T «'«1"?ting intelligence from Duncanson
tnat called for drastic measures."

'•Did Jennet no" have the sense to ask if there was
^oj^J^omlny^vamyV Ninian blurted.

She did. said Forbea "There was! A letter of
Bui^canson's. Whatever it was about it stirred upSimon strangely. In Lovafs ire with you, or in that
etter, hes the motive for those singular pr<iie^^.rat

l^Lw,, Thf active is, I think, mo« like to ^^1° the
latter than the former, for Lovat is not the man togo to such extremities of revenge on the head of a

S.fT*' *"i^,'»<'.
knows you have no proofs as yet

He said so with great warmth, and then drew up a bit

?L *5^?-^ *^"* ? '^"^ «°»t' """l a bumside. and a
fteocAdcwr listener should so much unh-jnd him. " What^you fiddUng at?" he said in a Jifferent key for
JVinian was twitehing at a string.

•"i^l^^ ^^^' ""7 'o"*
'

" M>d Ninian slyly. " Yemmd I told ye that a fine had aye two ends to it, and

^^ lT*f i?««^'
''"* *«'"«<^ 't

'
What am I at, myord, but at the teaming ? The snow's on Wyviss Ben

ht^SmJjS-^'"^" "*•' ^'^°" ''' ->^«' I-"

hi^lM^^^^^Ju''^ ^f "^"^ °* *« fi™; took outhis beddiug from the nook and threw it in the bum

F:^bes"^wa^hef^m™ciff '

'^''''^ '^ ^-•'*'

'bnf^l/n?«^5"'P^ °''*' '.*** *° Mh.-said Ninian,

On?^ t^
Gaeldom's grey with their smotheredWOnKr the wease kens their dust in woods; we neverl^

* ^ , L-.J.-
*^'"° ^P"»«' Clan Alpine r Ye hear mem Balwhidderf Nor fire will Ninfan light, noHCp
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Macmite°r["''^ ' '""'^^* "" ""' ^^ ^i- ^oung

^jAnd now, my lord." eaSd he, "I'm ready. Let U3
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CHAPTER XXIII.

NIQHT-LADS.

As they were making down the bum for Bunchrew
*orbes withdrawn into himself, and to a mood less free
and confidential by that heathen burst which showed
how great the difference between himself and that rough
spint only varnished with decorum, they were at a
P?'"*, 7!^?", ^°'^' *™°°8 "''"^n timber, brought to a
standstill by a whistle. It mocked the curlew's call
that IS a voice tuned to the wilderness, a plaint from
days gone by, but Forbes, who was a hunter, missed
some cadence; Nmian knew it in a moment for a siimaL
It came from edges of a thicket to their left, in which
the mist of frost seemed tangled with the branches
"Mark whaup, my lord !" said Ninian, like a beater,
lorbes, with the imjjulse of a sportsman, raised his

gun, then smiling at himself, restored it to his elbow
"What bairns, said he, "we are of custom 1 That's

no wheeple of the whaup. What is it, Ninian ?

"

"I'll soon can tell ye that!" the other said. "Lendme the gun a minute."
He fired it in the air ; the gorge roared with the sound

that echoed, and re-echoed, clanging back from cliffs
like waves from off a headland. "I'll give them every
chance," said he; "I never yet shot hare a-sitting," and
throwing down the gun left Forbes and dashed up to the
thicket.

'^

"Come back ! Come back !

" cried Forbes.
"Devil the back!" he shouted, furious, and climbed
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£'l^oXl.""^°"' ^°" "P ^*h the gm. behind, «,d ««
fe^PJ'«*«>d into (he wood,

nofSrhftr^i«rhe^ljJ.|^^i»»-«i He had

"Put that awafBir on^h
""^ ""^ ^''"'P*' of them "

P«ntmg. Who^e;:'treyr'"°'"'''*'"«'<l«'«other,

d^ir.'Stn'r„L7gr^^^^^
hour was after them. It^^idwoKj '''"'''. •" ^ 'heir
tte musket. Thafs threef^ loS'^tC 'S*'^

^^''''^
tracking me sinee I Uft t ^ .' t™* have been
them on the bridge Ih^^T'^.^. "i?ht I «^
me; I saw them <^'the m^ SS Th''^*'

^""^ ^^^^
thmking now it's time thTtTwTout ^/r'"°T"«-

!'•»
the Worst Place wi' MacShW ^Thlf^^^'^ww- To
needs a scaffolding.

. . . But ^S^tLv^Y •"*"* '"cal
«r about this bus&e;, I It wouW3 ^ "^ *^""^''*«'.
to know that I was followed " ^ ^" '""«'' »hout

wfeJSLt5']5;n^'^,i:rn'"* "fj''«^
-»id

upon the meaning of eventewW?*i;^''*^<^ ^ mind
knowledge onl^.

^ °** *''«'«°* the other had part

firsVj'r rite^Jf?^YnTw' ^^ 7- ""-f'^*
«*

because I'm in his mmJ„ J*"' ' **« I™ only in't

Thewholetw'n^::SS^rdesn'^^ *-„-^
"Every mischipf r.«n,.-i • , ° "'''eraray.

*Tnd^SS!"th"a IT"^^^'^ '-'^- the
of theft; they of CJ/./^"''T?°°' t^^ «h»Se
strange completion ^venKp,L fK^* ^"^t

°* "^l- the
covery that tuncans^n for f„.^® *'^"'^ ^y their dis-

tru^Jof Paul Mrm«^S'eSfs:L'r^ ^^^^ ">«

quirkilife^yl^£fNin:an bitterly. -The onlyyoaa oeiiet is that a man could take the
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them over his head. I'm too
breeka off him by pu

W- S^i^'P \nght about the letten. to' Lor!lAvat, It WM the one he got from Inveraray put him to

^J"& mSrolT.^'"* ^ ^J'^y''.
''«'k^Wv" awas, tliat made old Simon partner in some left-handbusiness both of them wouirwish kept dark Theythink that iEneas saw it. but he didnl"

^
Im more convinced than ever that the olace for v™,

IS Inveraray," Forbes said warmly.
^ y°"

J'h^ ^7^"°] ?** *•*" ^'" ""Jd Ninian. "But notan how before, if ft was tiU Nevermas !

"

..r'i vJ*j*^?°*7 '"^" ** ^""^h to-day," said Forbes."I doubted aU along he was at Dounie."
Since Jennet made sure of that I know now wherehe w." said Ninian

; and took from his pouTh a^i^e^cord quite &«*, that smeUed of tar. .%e thre^e birdsthat I flushed up there had a bit of a nest amon^ thebreeka^ and leiS this piece of marling. They^eant to

"T;,^"^""'
»?itheyre men thatL theZj

Ah-ha ! said Forbea

«w ! * k°^ 'l?""* " P}""* to ">e as print. They hada boat to bring «iem up the town ; they had a netZ—r
ftv^i T ?^"* ?•* °«*'" ^'"^ ^oi-bes- "It wsa Uftedfrom a barkmg- house at Kessock, and found nert

"""T^Va"" ^^r ^r ^'"^ yo"' bit out of iV'

I«„1 p^ •

'S -S^* " *'^«'* '-Well done yourself, mylordl cnedNiniaa "That shows they werena fisheTBetween the pair of us and God we'll get him yet ! iTeship escaped my mind till I got this fit marliC Andnow I see that the time theAft me lying "n ?fe l«^k

hT^tk Wint^."'^' "•* ''"' -"^ ^-<^' -i

WntS'*'®'?!
"'"?'', 1** ^ ^'^ *°' yo"' interpretation"

you I'Sot trt^'-^T"* *°'.°°«' I haveTSjTed
H?«\ • ^? i''*

*^^"* *° ««°'l °"t an officer to searchthe bng to-day more carefuUy. The men I senT^fyesterday assured themselves L had nTUs «centa handful kept in the skipper's cabin for his^;aL „£*
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ij!

papers of Captain Qr^w^^t^t}^" '"^'^ Th«
• quite goo/ tala He ffilv 'V'?'"l'2'*

''« ''«»
«ome arms from Holland fhf^ ° ''^ *»d •Wpped

"StST oTco'SJh'e^m^rh'-?
'

"
""«> N-".

quite complete c^kTnnaLV '^!!«i*»5*
J»^ «tory^

would aay^im^lft his g.Z'^^J^^hed down, as U
^ »y«. P*id extra freight^Sth™%"l!S ** ^•*^'
fr>th.

. . . No, no, Mr S^mnLn „- ^ ^f*^*' »P the
piM, but we're not goii^ to^fiJJ ile^^^ ^7 «°* "'«'m the way of proof Oi^J^TV **?y *° ««* pouther
hole of diLve?;?S*ob'o^ftr<^ ^^^-^ l^loo^T

presin^rf rCt:ffSo';:e7j' "'?'" "'o ^- •*
What bothers meTyourC'?'' ^^*' "* le«ure
no' see a sip, of himr^ "acmaster. fid your men

hi;.'''^;^^^^*'^* «- they were not ««king

te.'^t^rI^H^i&^^^
f-^^^'to%L«v^rr^-s*-i-f

;;Capital !" said Ninian. and hurried onThey were in Bunehrew n>,„«i *
?"

«w his daughter, toouT ^Wo^^r.'^K"". ^°" »»«

fathe.LwngVw;SKe!?V^ *M ^-dy to the
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took .Off. With .W4axX'^fj:''Ja:

M^'S^JbeT*'
"'"^'" -'•^ '••'' "y-'" -««y hard on

» i^tfenger that must be therewhen the fe ihis WAnd there, every word of truth in what ye mv me'm-Mn^ w«i better had he never met me?'
^ ^' "

'

At any rate," said she, less tart "I'll .,-«* u
your^Usj. disturbed till she-isT^t^^*'. /!' ^% fc

live on f ™"> siie- What do the Maegregors

mass of It I . . Duncan, give the man a drim "

came to cry him up the stair.
^ *"^

made him sit before her and tell everythinff afresh tw

4
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•houlder.
^'^'^^^ " »>«•; patted her on th,

't- But that's all by wi'\^'. "i'-*"^' ^ "'"Wna helpmy mind, and now I^T^Thi .*" " "^^'ed «Jd ofr
"It's from theWtCh-m",'"'

Dnnc^n^nJ ^
8«|d she. "Lov.^Z!ms"S" ''"^"^Whtof thaV

If » aan h^-fwa^l t^''^'',*^^,
"^^om^S kenning,

woman jumps." ^ **'* ''^ m""* go up a ladder ; a

her falhef
"'"' "^ ""> ^^ «» the jumping. Jennet- said

"I mean a wall of thn to,*.- -j ,

^fP^g on your ladder ruS^'anrr "'"'i
"7°" »«

Dnncanson is meaning ;i?r.*?
^d Im already over-

"Taeh 1" said hT^*, fnew's destruction." '^ "''

whatshouldhed«t4\°ir,':.'^''°'*<idernotion. For
I feel it!" she aa.iA BT I

"top at nothing"
^'^ ^""'^ "

' Duncanson will

^Jhe^poice &e one who knew things that presaged

th^^-t£J«s-M:r£,,,,,
«s'S;irm"LVj^>;:^'?J^hUmthereJ

common." '"' ""'d Nmian
; « the thing's quite

"Wt^a^^™^^ "Where,"
virgima-to the plantations

! Many •
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S'«Sitr He' h« J:r "^ ?": »••'' «''• ' king in

celling heifer, at . Sr H, S'.^,;" "°u°"^ t""*
vault and salt; ho ceta «o n,>w,T t j*? *''®'" "°* '»>

the hoof. The thi.fs^T'a^inst the 1^ Z *'""° "P?»
hasna got the right of S^rtatinn l.?'..''*'!!'?* '

*>•

bargain—either tran«inr.^^f:^ ??' °"' ""^ ^"ves a
would cho«; the tJ^^J^tM" °' ',^« *^'»- 0^^ *ho
have a word to^y I'm ImW^'

"^ ^".•*° J^"'!^ *iU
he sent to searc™^

'

^"'« *''*'>' '""""te for a man

«>me''St'tfa'nVr*""W T» ''"' '•>*

nothing was to see thm^fW **°"*^ •>" ^'eeves. but
unusu5 in Ji^et

^'^^ '^"""'^ ^°' • "PWt so

the'^m«Ve"atd'?ptt'''''^-'^= '^^
Below him wm a ^rl^^^^

the window and looked out
by tall old"tre^rae°we™"ao:rt*'* "^* ?".'*

"-'
between, which ended ^ a w^ll Il""!f'*'0^i'*P'*'»»great wide stretch of «inH tiT ' ^P"^ '''>'«*' W •
breaking. Birclouds wL r""' ^" "'^^ ""> «de waa
th. ^ritS wa?bl«k the^SH'"^ °° *''* 'J^t'nt Wlh.;
desolate they ^a^ a JL^^ ''f! ** ''""'«°«« «»d
further saddTne^Then tVZ ^^.^. *•!««»«. ««*
garfen and filled allZ^tliirJ^""" '^°"«*' *''«

^.;;£„gnef,"saidhe.«it^ffi*iikethert.rtof

"Beloved FeSnd"? S*"^'?' '="!'' out, astonished,

little that thouTget from th^^' .'?.'' *''« ^"'o' '««
hard and brave '"^ °' *""* *'»^" *'" make thee
He was all aback at these strange gusts in her; about
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W :

'il I

f

night and a bleak {^5^IwZ'th^, '* " " ^^^^

No servant wm aW te t„1Sf k?^ -""i
be^y-buahes.

sound round hnnch^Z hut2T^^4 *^"*
^t^ °° "''"»•

trees that had ^^1 llr^f/''-'*??^
of leaves from

quick -coming like a tiSl ^-5' ^^ °* °''g''*

""^ iJeyond the trees a slim young moon wm «Bffir,„

nea^r..rel^' °* •'''"^''^' ^^^ hTm^^^tt^fe

th:K;;jJi»-"^'"-''^^-- -Are ye from

wJ?n"cra«Vof °?^''' ""^^ '""'^ -- through the

«i7Sll*%tyll,rs-"|° ^Tt
""

'"XiT^"'"
r!l^-??^ i'^e woLt^^Com^e^^a^an^lS
-^- waiting.

He went in with the man, who. in a sentence,
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shattered all their hopea ^neas was not on board
the ship!

"^® ^°" *"" *•* '*
'

" ™''' ^orbos, incredulous.
" Not one hair of him is there, my lord 1 " declared the

officer. « We searched her high and low. The skipper's
ashore and half his crew. I came on a drunken man—

a

Fraser from Strathglass."
"A man of Lovat's ? " queried Forbea
The officer, who had a broad and honest face, with

eyes of darting penetration, smiled at the question slyly.
"I think indeed, my lord, he was. At least he was no
willing passenger, for he was clapped in irons. A poor
youn^ fello* he had stabbed was bedded groaning in a

" Had the man in bed a ruddy whisker ? " rapped out

" As red's a rasp ! Ye could gather a clan wi' him for
nambeau.

" Tach 1

" said Ninian, " that settles it ! I'll wager he
keeps mmd of wee Grey Colin

!

"

Miss Forbes, with trembling hands, put on her specs
and looked across at Janet. Ninian looked too, and saw
his daughter's face most pitiful. He was himself far
more concerned than he displayed, at this last failure of
hiB judgment; Forbes could not hide that he was morti-
fied, and stood without a word, his face beclouded ; the
girl could not but feel that they were baffled worse than
ever.

"A word wi' ye, my lord," said Ninian at last, and left
the room.

The Advocate came after him; they stood out in the
lobby.

"That's a bad twist, my lord !" said Ninian.
"Indeed it is

!

" said Forbes. " We're where we were
and I m getting really anxious. I can't conceal from
myself that things look far more gloomy for your friend
than I at first imagined. No wonder that your trirl's in
such an anguish."

"Can ye tell me, my lord, what ails her ? There's
nothing of her there I seem to know."
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anytlung but mischief Trn^t * °^. *°'' ««eing
CampbeS, that your daughter h«*T"Ji **? y""' "^
yonng Macmaater " ™''«°'*' "^ » tender interest in

Bh^.'bila'Sd*!" *''* ^---—ed. -Gcxxl lord-

onl'SaS'S'n-ifi^ ftt'^tr^.T -"= *-»''«•
Im wae to see her oroS!^^ .u- °**'' ^"'^^ have eye&

JWhatevero-t;Xri^ttrKe?^P,t^:

. «S,Tmy'lSt^'S^^^ >«* them kiU hi„,.
"He's no- de^; n^one^^ ^tT''; tt^ conviction,
planted no' far off b cleft «, „

'""'
' ^^7 have him

„ "If you're not te^lelSn b^S^f'
«"d

^'f
««* him.""

fi|^nn. Mr CampU/^^,^^^« l^-^ni you

/C'my"&°^«S§ £»
<=-f

"I kno. the way to
in there. fhete-B ^th- ^* •*""« *» me in aX-h
•ndthela^tTst^ter"' "°«°° about JeTet

wi wnhwS^nrth'?obb'"t ^p^"*^ •*= •'-'
r^d, and Forbes gave a shiW .^^

^y an eddy of the
fiwn a roaring fire.

^^' °* •»'<*; he had come

N^^'M\Seri^°- f-r. my '»«»." -d
ye« «e if he h.. yon IL hTm *n/ .'k-*''^

^^^ °* " «"«
[ook at the wood yewo^d Llf th«

" °"" ^'^ '*• To
but crows, and rtil] it's th«.nl •• ". '^'^ nothing in't
*?«hed on the U ^ fe Y' "'^^hief. The .Sen I
Ninian." "* *h«w, they're not done yet wi'

to th!S.«t5!'
''"'" "*'y°'"^*hemr' and came

' take a damd<
"Not

I a oannder." ' ""'
one atop !",«d Forbes, alarmed.

'wayitwillbT^iSf-^T
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"There's no other way, my lord, and not much risk in
it. I'll let them seize me, and your man has but to keep
well out of sight and follow."

"It's not a bad idea," Forbes admitted, "but the
risk

"

" The only risk, my lord, is that they'll weary wait-
ing on me, or the moon will hide, and that might spoil
it all, so here's furth fortune wi't and fill the fetters I
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CHAPTER XXIV.

AT THE EBB-TIDE.

Without another word he l«ff *u ^confounded on its threrftold- t
*'>\'^«»-. and Forbes^ the hotto. of ht^^rCanVKfta

grUnl'lr5?y
feu'^r''o"rH^"'"''y °^ «•« winter to his

that called forth in him1 i:^'
«°«e sting in wLter

pulses, keener" esS thk ™', ^** °^ """^hSxirq^cker
"«ual found him no; expelt^ '"k'T]''

«»'«» than
which had sent his dfuStl, ^ ^^^ ^'^P °f spirite
the door a moment whTt ?T"«- H« hid not Jeft
must feel_an eerine^fe think „fV''^ ^^^ *''°'«ght)
that great cold countey So M,,

'®''*'" "'^''^^1 «whJe stiU the hills were Uu^V ^'^ ""^ g'^twhile yet the birds werTbS tt'J'^ ^P«"' «»<>
not s«,med 80 desperate, LrhisAwn," condition had

-t from fght:„t;ilftH- ^neas and ^^^ "imSo much had happened since thrff; ?r-''P* *°'' «^er.home seemed all ifonce unrealX* ^^""^ ^'»^^- that

At least It seemed an age s n^! fk
"^ *°^^ ""e knew,

heard the reaper's son/fn Ca?^K '^ ""?« '^ere and
wondered, whew was In^JT?^"; And now, he
of this dreary land ? orT>l- ° '''''" ''"^^ or hollow
"^'-it? m wSt^ 8tr^'r^°g

<>'" it through wC
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wl!!!*^^ his scheme begun to look ridiculous.

steY h« w ?°«^ '*\*''" ^^""^^ '"^^lute on his door-

trees, and spilled at intervals an inkv riSl h!lf „
W^k ••' broad path of the aven" St&Kl'^him like a nightmare passage. Not life nor livin^an^e™in these glooms compelled him to stand still a moShalf-mclined to turn, but something very old ^nd«

The mist ,t was they cherished-not the moon who made

upon his back, this unco evening now rStored t^ hi^
tW noth

' °°?
''T''^"^'*

^^""^
» d^P-Ite^rSm awa'e
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from the& "'"' °* •""" ^^P^"**"* of » wily

their boundarirvaiV^ie^i^^^^^™> '^'> ««!*.
rising ground with fo^k^^nln'K^j**'*''^'' «°"'^h the

the7aJage oHh^bZ No otW ho."
"""^"""8 with

Bunchrew, not even shed hLk °^^ ^^ "«» *^»n
trees a bitter>rild wr^bWi '*^"^°''';- 0"*«'''« ^^e
ditches. His e^ searehed »r^'

'?« gj^t^red in the
nothing moved^ Not w«,L™ ^ *''*

^S""
'»°^««'ent;

wood ^as tenanted byX?Sr?^ W^^ ^ «'>°'' *he
once the howlet^Il «^ * ,

** ''''^'; ^e gave out
then iteS retd ?^ .T'

'"/^' '^'^ "^^^ b"*
Only theCe iXl^ bthZ f^K' **'?° '^*°«'-

and dry, continuous neShnl l**-^
Ifwches, harsh

about ok tUnSgo^otlZT^T- ''"* *>bbling
the great commSTlJJ^ .TT T'Ttr^ ^'^

tinkfe of dead leaveL ' '***^ *>* *»'««• ^be

th"pS"fi'trnv tr^? ""t Y' ^"'«-^ -
JaneC ^h' nlJ^o °hL^^'sK ^P""'^^/ °*

instant and decisive RnTf^" *7"?g f?r something
the men confSJd hiJ tW ^'f.''^-*"' "^"'^ "*
so spoiling eve°y^ance oft{ '^^' "^ ^."^ ^''''go-'d.

to i^eas.«and7etr;LilT""* '"^"« ''''°

t4tr;arL^^t-i^,^Ve|^
watch^g Bunchrew from t,.l;:^Ct^^t,^^

far'JuVandtSW ofVn^"^' ''"* ^^^ ««* -" ««"
,
-uu in ine bay of Bonehrew every waukrife bird
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that haunts the shore at night was screamine He heardthe grey goose call; peewits, too late oriefwng du^^and whaups were in a multitude that dinned SCnd!ingly
; somewhere an otter whistled.

"siouna

TVi^;.""'!
"^^nj^holy place for ruffian engagements

t^e Tn^r ° ^^"^ * ^"^ °^ "^^' ^'^ never sLn^^d
^^ hT ""^? *°';^ '*« dreariness. The barfor^Uts birds, was like a desert, and the breeze swept through

moiX °^' •^''^°'^''''«- the^frith wis

,.n?1!5°"'j°^ ^}'^ ^*y ^^^ ''"™ «an>e down, well-filled

rWf^K u^ '""u • . ^^ '=*>''°°«1 thrust through the sandSa bit, then branched in rivulets that rambled awkward??m Nimans way. too deep to wade with comfort and to^wide for jumping and he found himself entang?^ 1?vexed him most that nothing had been gained ^ far byhi. adventure; wherever the men were gone they were

nf K^'^'U*^' ^'^', '^"'^^ °* the bay was empZ lave

Liff^'' ^"' Pf^'.ho listened uselessly, and tChesniffed, and, on the sniffing, started

on'inSelSlTfire"™"^'
''''' ^'""^ "^ ''-"g"

the^o'll^nnil" FtrJ"* ""^^^ through a pool and soughtthe channel oJ the bum, and followed it through stolenHe stole across salt grass with caution, parted wuch^taSbranches, and looket down into a linn, the iLfs^d^the Bunchrew ere submitting to the sek^d^ere he saw what instantly commanded flightHe had never thought about a boat

'

*

-Kk J rn"^*.*he7 were seamen who pursued himwho had followed hfm for houre the day before Zd
K'''\"ril*'' "'«^ that morning, b^ut always^e^d thought of them as severed from thelV vesseSru!
Srr^t^ WmlTv^ ^' ""fl*^

9'^'' «'*°=« »t the li™ncorrected him—a boat was there in waiting for the tide»nd four men round a fire were supping
They hM,rd him in the bushM. mw his face amoment m the firelight, and jumped. He turned to flyhia plan immediately abandonediTthe face S d«^ge«
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|.

a moment, then gave S
""^'^

'
^e struggled only for

«- w« alw^yil^^^-^-o to d«w the dS^?
Wow « oacK

,
iie was got without •

"tStt ?r:^en7V?i'-S':;^«»'"^"-<J he
started whistling a tune ,^th

'^ ^^^ ^'"'tever," and
It was a sineular o^l "««»neem.

«» juddenlyiS: S'Te^''j'^iS"
^f"""-! Wmself

peat with weather, one of th«^ Tk *?^ "" the face as
a man gigantic, «hou°dered like an ^"'''Tu^ ' '^« f°°rt^
and an open mouth that oiv! t,°

°^' '""' «'eepy eyes
laziness. %« big one nlini ^? * ^'^'^ °f helpC
f day

J
the othe™ werett.'^ '^ ''J' the Ctbam they occupied w« ?)!.^°"°'^^ This nook of^e

rooks and scrub a^uTi^H^i'^^^'i *»•' Wding. The
?ven from the frith "t w^ntS"^.?^

^O"" the lid, and
« >t in blackest ni4t ITd „„??!1*' » '^ ""^ht bum

i^'^^^'^n^'L-^^^ they ^.„ld

«tru^ling. and held them with rl ' ^'"''^'^ *°' »" h«
a cola aBout them wfth th«-^f».

''*?'* while he hished
voice. Not even when h^ w^ *il?^

*>»* »" wiOwut am their midst w^ s
° cH™™ f^^ '^^'^ '^'^ ^^^Ses^dom. on boulders aKuS t^^^"" '

^'''^ «** t^em
The giant ^•!.^ }v><.., -

™amed their meat,
who atifreS and f^Kir ^«" « butcher; he it was
the ca^ass of I HhhM^^i'jr'^ ^ ««"> o-^H
m-meat, dragged out on tftl.''" '^'"8, °«r; its'
and the knife, yet red, wm -t thf

' T'","^^^* still.

,
He was gnawing a mutton k„® *^*"*» waisC

about a bonThad iLl"t^:^"J.i * ^^^ more brisk^-an never Jitn^^-''^ brisk
I
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him hunwy just to see : ^, .„^ „the fish Tie shared with Forbes.

S58

the last food he h«l tasted w«
never smeM";;;^ ZtJ^'^ ^ ^^^ '* «»»«"«

me were -stretch thy hS'" ' " ^"* '*'"'* ^°''

held it out to Nin^r,\tH
/"^"^P'cked up a rib and

himself not dSmb '
^ ^°' ^^^ ^"* '""o "^owed

peShrn^^jirLs j/tLis^""'^^-""-
' "»*

small man like this to kZ us f^m o,^"?"'°? ' ^ ""y-
and spoil our sailing1"^ "^ '^*''P *'"* '^«'"«'

At this the other three loolrml <•. f (,»;- t • j

o"? hSrwizL^S^^^^^^^
house at STnd TtlL^^K °°* ".^ *''^'' ^--o *<>

«

mould upo^^toeS-la^'sS thet\«-*''^"«-PS**'
'''^

the childJ^n cry Sr8^h„l t ^^ '^«'f«J. «> that

clothes emelleS^of twUh ^d?hh"''*i!^'''f°'
*•»«"

was pleated, but an older '.^w thouZ 4-^'" ^"^
never shipped in Scotland.

^^* ^"^' ^«

Ifs?r.re:i^*'>'J ""'• "'^ ""y '««'»« « bonds?

fringed the water's p^^ ^ for shelter aft. Reeds

sauch-tree swiihes somSi* »ve ^fchr** ^^^

Mu^^' pallor of the moorcI.ViKufh^H^.'jf
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Jtei^'te 2*2^? "«'/-« him th. meat
««*. and shutK^ forS ^fP^^S^ ««•*««* •

their pipe, »„d fijged themady- ™^!rt*? ""^-"^

him..«dVMd byZhf„Ut.Tj^ r"''' they4 to

put driftwood onX flT Krl°"'lH°l">''.'"«"three, if rime upon his Wwl »- ^* °''^««t of the
•gain, he said,otd! 'KoTd?'

P"^' •"" *^''"8 «*

answerr""" *° "" ""« ^ P^ti-'*'. «d no one

Nitn'Zj^'rtteSS'on h?a*^* k'^^'^'
""ve of

for them, so he pS a' WtW^^V"?/* •»«» there

«t uke a boat, with clav«r ««„» V^ ,
"*• He made

»n«t in it. Md ^ {?«„)??£?"• f^""'' two ekelfs of
broke the mJTce

'^'^'^ ''^'^ the hanchWk
"Were ye speaking?" said he.

-«K"S^mafSpSff r''""^'
««» 't looked

tanding. 'P®^'' ^'^ only reached his under-

ousty^whittled, whiftS.g to SseT*
^"»»° ^dustri-

waited for the tide.
njmselt He knew they

his*j5Jontb^t^r r^'V''^ ^'^''d man tapped

*'"&''°
t^^^^^^

and lookeS'l?

dowJ^Xr' °' •='"''*'^'" -'l he. and started

^^^i^'r^iffi^---rs.dheto
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KjSSna'wl"*^ '°
"i" ^** *^* •^•^ their .peechtm eonrfang but I never heard them Koanpins b^n^MochreofXl aren't they the merry onisi To wonZ

n„^L"j| °"^ gave B grin of comprehengion, but saidno^wff in reply and loolced at the other'e fwt Thl

ho!^' *p' "'^' "•""' »'«' -"«. h«i been outran'

f "li
j?"^''* 'l'-' °* '*'" W'd Ninian, no wav abackto be discovered. "111 go like the lan^b wKu ifyou will tell me where's my friend."

^
"He's on the ship," said the sailor- wher«nT«n fK.

whole nights dMlhae. a load of apprehlS feU^^ ^"^^ '^^
'

•"" «">W have dancKT^u™
in^fw*""^""?^'" **• "« •>''»

»P again. b«7pSm the boat The tide was now well up; they irown^
Btoted pulling A heavy sea was running into Bunchrew

at anchor in the deep off Kessock,
^'
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CHAPTER XXV.
IH« WAYWARD lAaa.

«pon her ealle, heading tolhena^J.^'^ ^^^ '*™'»«^
he was aU a-rattle fi. w "*"*''»' neaving so that

« they went riund W ate"^ ^'^^ " »«"'>^i''« hl5
them, ind in the feewJ &'n? "'P^'*' >''«'^° »»
the bulwarks NiniaTww tfat tL

''^'«™ »»o"ght to
as the big-jowled maTCTallif he"r Tf'Z ^ '^'^P'party, nor a brig, as Forbes h!S IL Jf"^ ^^^^

»

They got him clumsily on board • !,<. .t^^i *with some perplexitv in fl.T„. v '
"«.«<^ for a whi e

that had bSht him iff
^««««'

8 waiflt while the boat
groped abouTtie deck fjZy''^}'tf^^' ^hen
the lantern that had wfSf ,

"'^^1;?'^' ''* '° "Pots V
glow that came fJl^m S.ewhereTt°the'J!n"'"'''r'' \ '
he was shipped his ca^o« ««.t!L P*^P- ^o^^ that
to his own^&::,arTr.rwri':r^^
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g^jould have prevaifed; d., „,ight h.v.'C'.
He picked the lantern up ami

ihrewd eye east on everythir.r
ratchea lumbered up with r.i.
coop with hena in it, and r hri
in which salt beef was stfen
DOOD. hft fnnnfl A««nA «_^ it.

u'-ubled roand with a
lit 111'.. — Lnttened

1 :-.Oitt i.u <•(,:, jks, »
•s vV wittioi a lid,

'Jl'o wi,i ^-l..w ,.j the—r— —" ""»» won Bwe
[p,

he found, came from the co/.^u. )i , ' „. ^w^;'.^kmg down he saw a tal k ard a ^n- . "^i" vc it ™w'.ng but the place would se„n, to i^ t ao t^iX ft
reeked with the sm«li nf R.i„.,^ I,.

""^^"^ «reeked with the smell of balsam Ha i J-^J.v"down to look into the cabin The. ho ne« .l^^Sbehind him; straightened up at .?. wih^me ^^
&dti^li7irbrSi^ walkedin'^teXX:

xu''9'\ *^{" •»« wid. with a grab at his coat "is t von

SSk-.'i^ in^sSir,^^"« °* you'isf-t.iV.^^u;

«ie^rr,S^^KruXKgnn a^rtt"^'
fhaT-s-^tVr^J?^""" ^^ '^ '^'^ "i i O'SS

"
Has Grant been on the prowling too ?" said Ninian

He spoke with great distress.

"I thought it was Grant who hailed" saM Vffn...more surprised than ever. "It mortS th^ w^Tthink you should be caught by foob"
"* ^
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th-"?Uk?^J"rwrS onlf "^^ ?•?-: "I let
my bpots off or toXo fa, Sji-T^ 'L^"> *° ««*
otherwise." ^ m bed; I conldna find ye

verv nale and weary fi™/a^«,r°'* ^'^^^ ^e saw 1?

Witt feeling. Yt^^ ^f; 2t "" °* " ""'^'Je" fl"«hed

voicJ'i^Tyo^'«^f^;„?oZ''^''"''* »''^- -•*•» ' "taken

m^i^ s^*, '"frd<i„;f
P'" -i-i •'•^ -you

1-d but I«und myfelTSaii ""?oS*
'^* **» S«°'-

what joy is in my brewt t^^fi^
You canna guess

honght.' I was i/a bl^kto^ ll 'tt-^i**'
^^^^ ^

>ng on the wickedness of hi ?" ^""^ "^^y- ''efleet-

world was eva—T" * humankind, and sure the

bli^Sr*
""" "^^ ^^•^'^ "''^erf-'ly. "but, man, there's

think ill of hnmrkind Yo^i„,„^f^'' "S"'"^ <=»" I
to me " ™°- *°'> <»°»e to me—you came

'^aS r Taid Skn'-th '?^ ^^'^ *-«"«•
surely didna tWnk I wm'Jft '

.

°°''^"« ^'^
' Ye

blackguards. If ye3 ?^1°^ *° '"^.^^ ^^ ^tb those
Bunc&ew sand^ ft^ Sre ^e woulT

*\*'°«.»g" on
sorry gentleman as triJbtLlA ^ ^f-^^* "<=k ana
didna ken wha^'hTppS'to'te'" R

."''"'' '^«'"«« I

wi-yel'mquiteiZ- wWi^^rV ?"* °ow I'm here
and two com^nions ?" '**" '^^ °* '«« but strife

feel mi?^^;^Sfh"oX- '„S
"°'''"^'- --« to

have-you have^a daughter vbTr "°"'" ^^'-o- ^°^
ship. She's sailing for Ameril° °'^'' «*' "^ tbis
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tWngfcSl^yJraL'd"'^*'' ^™>'" "^^ on.
There's far too much to „s'"to^r 'S"'".«^

^^' ^er
good heads on us to a lot of Lr^ i"

Scotland. Two
to us if we couldna quirk them? IJ^^^T'J

''««' '^^^^
1 expected; the hold^ wTs wwl I h'' '?.*'*' °«" *»«">
snapped in links."

^''® ^ ''»°"g'>t to find ye,

plaiS 'ButCl"'£r"^ltt"'. "^ ''*- - -m-m the beak of the Imt w KtT'^r^t'r^yr.^'"'* "Pbeen a prisoner to the ship and frJ^f* ?^'^' ^ ^e only
her. And not all the tim« »^ • ^ ^ ^^^ the air on

were ye yesterday when DuSs ?Z *'"'"'
'

^''«'«
for the ^ns?" Duncans lads were searching

or^5*L''LTowX'V''^^a''Ur'''°"^'- 0"«t
had not seen the boat invse?f\n]^,.''PP'''^'^'"g; I
searchers were on board t^nfi "^ ^^ °°* know the

caS^hTugi*!^ st;3?gr^,t:t' '°°^^ -*° *"«
foVsle. The big ma^S ?f« T5','''*'>,°"'de for the
hand and blew its li?ht^t throulh aT IT ?'''"''»°'«

Jte horn. « It's warmer down hTlnl -'
^oj^that was in

them a little push, but auifcl „^ ' .^"* ^^- ''^^ gave
went down tolsther NinTn st^^;"'*"'"'"^-

^hey all

deal partition that cut iZ nii ^ ^'^^ "^'^ back to I
showing the narrower nartUond V""' \^^^^7
of ooal^sh oil was smoLg S^Tnl. ^^^^ve^pl^^
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l^ht, but did not ritoi^ther drown the smeU of bilse.Nuuan looked abont him for a plaee to si™
^^

"In hwe/'Mid iEneas. and Juckine his head naased

^LT. * had caae through the doorway f^m thecruse Eut enough to show a man weU up in years in

l«ft
*^, ^«"°''-P"8on«'-." ««d ^neaa • There^ no doubtkftwith h.m «i to where he's meant for. Can you

fi^^™t°^f
He started speaking to the Ln, L 4"lish arst but found he had no word of it but a phra^fmichobhged" which he used for everythiSg^o^tUughably. Of h» own tongue he was just asLSw»tl^ a voice hke buttered brose; he had''been dffi^*'

™H^f ^"* ""^ ta«ia got the English and he'll no'^underatand ua
• • •, Oh, ^neas! Alan-Iain-Alaia o7

^k^t^t-C *'''°'?.'''' ""tn-o'-baeiness is in a pllfelike thM! Stop you, though! we'll get out o't Whathappened ye at the inn?"
* *

one of them, it seemed, was iEneas's ; he lay on his sidem^ and set forth all that happened. ^
hs7lfk„ v-^^ *T*^ *i°f

*•>« '^'°<1°'' °f the inn, he

«U 'A wT*^' P'-'^gfd for the close and landed inthe net, but had escaped the cudgelling. He fell witha jar that shook his senses; before he could grip whathappened, he w^ picked out from the trammef^C^

"I thought that you were dead," said iEneas withearnestness. "HI never see a man more li^eT"
.„ f'°'.F:°'

dead!" said Ninian; "Macereeoni are ».JUo^^ as Tulk trout Go you on wXfo^ Ytor"

They h^ afl gone to the water-side, Ninian carried in
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the net, andJEneas walking, stupefied at this disastroueend to a ni^t of terrors. The wounded man walked
too he WM the vessel's mate, a relative of Grant's, andon the water-mde he swooned. There was a boat ; when
ifcneas saw it, he came to his senses, shouted an alarmand roused some people in a land of houses close at handwhich looked ont on the water. Windows openedwhereupon m consternation, he and the mate were
bundle<f in the teat, but Nmian proved too much forTe?and he was left behind.

'

Tt!'J^\^*'7^i^. '''" thinking to myself," sud
T^L, l^^^J"" ^J^'°'S I ''""Id ^ « handful!"

tJr t
"""

''"^r^i^
°* down-stream, her men in a& 1?"°^- They reached the ship and found a

Winian
.
in leaving him he swore they had bungled all

;

he was sure to follow. ^
• &L^T^ ""* 71 ".

"^^"'^'^ *«"°''' P»t'" 8»M Ninian.

a^ a lufto^
""^ ***' ^"'^ *°' * '''™'' ''** ^***'^«

Four men went back; the ship made ready for im-mediate saUing. She had ballast only, and wL meant

t!^ I!^f^ •"'^•"": "P *•>« «««*• 0"°* whipped hiscrew about their duties Uke a thong-a fiery swearingman with a scorching tongue, but luckily his rage witENinian who had stabbed his mate was not directll uC^eas, whom he treated rather with disdain than nide-

HZ.fJ?"!^"' K^'P ^t""?
*'*'"^<* by his crew, but not

detested like his mate, in whose misfortune all the

risVer ^ " ^'^^ *^^^ **" *"*'"*'y *° "'«'>•

is he?*^°"***
ho WM a dog!" said Ninian. "Where

"Aft in the cabin there," said .Eneas. "It's nothingvery serious by the way he blows his whistie Ahundred times a day he' pipes for somethini . .Hearken to him, there he goes!"
b- • • •

A whistle shriUy sounded through the ship.
Ihe sailors, diattering forward, stopped to cursewith fervour, and one of them went up un de^
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Ajute W he cried down the «„tt.e fc fo„,

pe^''-"^'--^w.O««tr«WNi„i.,.hia-

wenfdr." ^'«^*'' •«•'' ^"o^. and the other's jaw

dowSdt S"bSi aV"^°u ''°-<*«' that ye-re
coming back?" ^*'' * '«^«'1«- And when if he

T
/''^°Ugllt you had been »,«" -j „Iheard you tailin/^He mav.o^"' ,^°«'«. "'-hen

"«^:
. ^ """y *'°'n® •* any moment

JNinian wua ««__ .

he drummed

ii

more I think of that the moreC *^^ ^n^*-- "The
should not have come aW n/"^"^'

'-* ^^-^t ^n
purpose?" ™ '"°°«- Did any one know your

h«t?j^;SlSofc T^'^^
«

'^ ^^ "-tnwJe up my mind fh.f
""'h'^S, tound on her. When T

let the^ taC^J '^^l^;:ii'^^f^ t^ ^^^ -«J
land, and on the land I aveMf ' ,*''°"«^ht ye were on
1 «w the boat in BnnrerbuTr'r^r- ^hen
telling ye 1 That didna suT,;? ,

' ^°* » f"ght. I'm
way, ^nea»-I was ^th h"s I .i^v

° *^'"- !*'« this
I WM chased. We were at B.i^J, 'V°*' ' '"'^w that
to take a walk out in the Z, T ^°."'«- ^ thought
seized that they mi^ht tat! ^ ^^^ """^ !«* myself beknew what I w^as Sing «^ -here ye were. Vorb^
who searched this «hiJr^'

""" he had—the officpr
watch. .WhatetiVapJ-TthK**' *5"°- -« »d
the business

! WhereCl '

ntC ""^? " '""g'e "f
and that of itself look^ cwloL T °° "^ "^ him,
with Peter and the rert for h^^ ' T'" «*«"& there
t"de, and he made no S>SL° "

A"*^ r""«« *«' ^le
lost me! I did the b^tTcould'^J ^""i^*^^

^oubt he
for a diversion, httinTher w?fh tf .'"* *.-«« hit b-^at
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TJnIess they're natural idiots they'll know what that

r^oT^orSfe^""'
'"''' ^ *^ --^Jorth^n^

"But the thing is this," said ^neas. "we mav be off

nu^"*
that you're on board "

"That's just what I was thinkine to mvself " nMNunan, and bit his naila And thel of 7SkJt
«.n?^>T°* *°"?^ ^hfew the sailor patched his clothesand Peter-son-of-James with great minutene^ smnl
BWrt Jr »pl°it? «hore. /third man iHSt
h«Wt^ I'T..

'^gb Uld cliff of forehead, hCh^below the light and read a Bible like a man apart inWv
IX^'t J*"? •f* ^«^« «*'" °° deck. Peter, nowJychedced by Ninians entrance, kept his story g^Ctorthe tailor, and Nin an himself must lancfK t^uT^ u°

Zr.Vt^ '-* putonadrordSL*" H^'h^dropped of his own accord into their Lnds Uen thw
^trcare"^ '°^° °* «^'""« ''''"' «d d?d nd^

" What kind of warlock bodies had ye yonder Peter 1 "Nmian a«ked
; "I thought that they were dumb."

teel^ gfenl"?.
""'"^ '""^ ^'"^P^ '^'""'f' ^^ wUte

"'n,ri''"*^*K* *^* *''** ^°"''l bother ye!" said he.

J^l °*
-tu"

""'"•'* creatures ever shi/ped. They^brothers with a quarrel, and for years tC h.ve^^
w^th th« T't '^^''''°

u**"""-
But, man. ?h{y'™ ^y

^fhumpeltk"'' ^°" ''^^^ " ''^ »* •'^ y-'" ^5

SS^pfo^^ott^^^^^^^^^^

us^nd, what is worse, ha« lost t^ l^otys'^^,^^
^Jneas joined tisai; all in the cLeeriew, key, but tor
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»»i«.,wftha,S'it^°° ^^^•" th* tailor said «nrf
..
The night wardttfnrr?^" ^^' *he Wdir '

"'"'

tte wu.d had risen t^XltZ^fd ^«g°t O" deck, and«ho«.e^ewu„g thv.artS*~-,^te north, «, that theW ol^' »°3 th« oliip WM full J '*'^^- ^'°ft the

Wl??' A°'"P''"'»ing. for aft fl^ ' '""*««' °ot all ofloudly ,n the cabin; S^ Zld h!^ *?*" ''«'« speakinJ
«»e door waa slid. No\^^u ^^'' them plainly thougffor a moment to a ahl^ ^^5" ""^ *^'' deck ; heS
heaving, looking ardenOy at Chf 'T*^*^ *° the vessel"•an a half-miljg diaS-^ *

u°"«
*•>« "hore at Ims

.
In another moment h^j^^^n-y-

found the acuttrbutfwftli^ .^hipped^i, shoes off-ships might search forHn h^' *5?"«^'\* °"« «musedtoqu.e«y and took a drink,^° j .ara**^
« thep^ki^

What was it ye callnH fv,-
sought again the hatch

-rm ^t'^'^^^&^'tL t^'^'>-^^tn._ -i m none thA ».o»... »Tr J'^'^ Me tailor._ - " none the wiseT" Tff^„- " '?** tailor.

,lJr°S" <*^ "P the Wder /^ "^a'tsadungeoa"

whL!''',"*''^' Mught h^'i^^."""- whestcSon

through the truck o# fh. ^ , .^

80 w^ddenly contrived. ^'^ *•* ^th in a scheme
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"My grief, we're done !" said Nininn

off for Granrand I wm 1 Io^,*^ ' .'^/i'^''^ ^^<^ »re
that!"

"" i was a fool that did not think of

here as safe as in a Toltootk"^' ''"^ ^""^ ''«'"»

«Thf*-* .°°' *°°'''«'" "»»* ?
" said Ninian

thZtjnSr.p-irrr- '"''• ^'^^ -'^- ^

Andjusry°Sri!«lfat'aifhL';?'''",'l.°'" ^en Lomond,
stone'! B^ut IW dSi^/'nf?I7J

You could throw a
Pat Grant comes bac'r^Come'C "^ ^°'" *"* '* '^^•"«

loud Clish of tLpM^J^'^" '""^ r'°<l'«8. with f
cable, like a bar.Ched to th^T^ ^^^, *'"*'^ The
was served with ium fa? n». i, •* '^^r^-hole, where it

of it on the b tte ^^mm^^X '^ ^"'°^ = «<"»« lights
"Stand back! *^idT ^•fv.°'"%'*°g^'»'^n''-

by^^SbS ttT*.y*tf
^«'* *•>« -ving^^

iii-sSredlJi^Xea^e-^lti^ '^ *" "^^

:^r:F
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CHAPTER XXVI.

ix^rta "That man h^harkonV'''''"'''J° '^« '''g^o'
««aid aa he went dowTthe Md«? h''

?">^^pg<>r," Ninian
one who had been drinking '

^"^^ ^^ •"°"''» «ke

"•^b^r^l"i^&Xett^'\\f^'^ to the «ilo«.
have a shelter." ^ *^*'"«' """^ ''

« ''^U for na w^

fo>mle"SnTLa Th/ "'^^ "'»«° *"« two men
wen before^riowknder Ik ^i!'^^ l*'''"^ ''"^^^ "o*
mate.

^wiander who had been tendiig to the

would be wind ab^ve thaf Lf^ """^ ^^^ »* »n«»'o'-

guess, and bSowSstor,>«„.?° "iT'"/ "•»" ^•'•'l
ever hear the tai;anal Kr^' *"" °^ P'">- ^d-t

-{^y^'SlAa^-Z' foil,,., .id

marvellous tWnfs that h«l Z.,^"''"*.
<^°°»1 Crovi

;

ding lasting t;rtydts»Kf J^^-^^Erin; awed-'
work withlwordL^ N^ver w„A *^ '''^^^' """^ hearty
WJing: thought SZthetl"^ '"ore talented at

h««^ snuatt,ng. hke so many bairn., 'onTyTe tW
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put in rhyme, and Ulted fin™ •

i ! ^^V^ ^'^ •>«

w«fl but • BpLirMdeyen4T„ " *" "'" "'^^ ^^
on edge witClwrtatbn iff T.?''*'''.?*'"'* »* him
the vLel's movemente L^i'* t'mes hi. interest in

told, but for euS kf V- •
""^ '"«^ ^^ "hat was

and' of WrhS I ^Sr? """^y "* Wmaelf
eheUing of thrUUs- tL^^ !^^' ^"^ » """""w'
M one^v ould plav on ^tlf^^"**"*"" V^^^^ <>" them

at ease; but the sweftL^„ ''*''* ^'^^ "o™
on his brow and Zrt f "^"^ «**• ''w standing

violentt'i !r4'e^jr
*'^ ^''^^ «•'<» '»°-

earners lisSf^i^rf T!,^'' -"«>
and onions, but all the r^t «L'h. !iS\'*°'^*''"

•*« ^^'^
lips, and Peter-wn-^Jam« K-^^'^'i^^K on ^inian's
h& eyeballs starT^^piStei ^ '"""''^ '^'^^ °^^ •'"^

he^^^ nIXrToS, Sy 'trS''f-'\^'l'>snap her tether MnH thL -^j T^, . ® ^t™'" should

into^hore As tS wentZ in^'l?,^ t'' ^"^' »•«'

-nof ^^° *w%«Jr' ' '"^.'^
J''**

^t°PP«d W« breath

Jfi"-"--eo%t ^dtpfcAil
onTSinSi^. 'Sk toV-;!. ."^•'""^ *'•><' ^'d he,

went on mf;« tL^^th^ et^'^
"«*^' «"* *»»« ^^^^

^ea* »aak again; in Ninian's B«ner nothing fed
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- "-. u(» aa II abe ludwm* wi««rd hud h»dMiSJt h^T"!?' ^"^ « ">«>»£h
—-» wuora mmd hj
t»» floor; below, Uie
«^wn«d.

'""
^y««TOia«

^rambled forZXTpeLT'^f^ '="«'• -^^ 'hey
the lantern, lit it .t toe er^^I;T"**'"^?""* P'«"'«l «Pawake to follow. XW S?!!: "j ^^ <*• >«« of tho4

w footing. "uuana hand, would have lost

NwLnhiS'C Sl*waL^^?K'"°7 ''"'••^." «id
tj« .way a £«, ^ould ^^^J°i **"* ^emp ti jerk

* '^^^ZZ^'^t^^'i^ -' the claehan, on
cockle might be gathH^ bv th

*^.«P°»t-fi8h and the
and the «1.ore thfknWit a ^I'Tf .

^''^''o^'' her
broke with aoundethat ^th tht

»». that frothed and
and the <^rew-M oomZtiZL^u^iF"'ll.<>t the rigging
of jeopardy more gi»ve tlS. \r^

^'"" '""»«<»> a foog
wted lo her etarbc^ h«v^?'^ SMpectod. She
iPvWble; a -l^tS t^}'%t^« iKat w«
the wavAA w^-^ i.\..A^ ^ '*^'i upon her liff^ ^-

invisible; a aleet begai to"hir«Z"'t ^."J
*hat wae

the waves were thuMnc- i ' ^^ ^w lifted parts

tinna%, "The bonny Z^j'^h."^**' ^d cried con!
goner'' as though she w^\tyj^l ^""/-she's
of his heredity? The reS

» •''^eetheart, or the home
"hrouds and gabbled qS tmT^'^T "'^'^^ to

-S«t:ja««^tthe^ldar^
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t°iS?-
*'" ^^ ""^ "* *•>• ^hole ship np. Md Mm^

^ther for t°heft"iw^JTA^'rpi?Veil* ll^Um human aid endtirintr To mJ. ^iT ^ ' "®" '"'"

spot to C''°"! fS-t^^la'^"'' -^ ^'r-' "<J
murder." ' '" ''*• " '* *« Jiad done

I :tttt&^ te;i"''E'^' "^'f ^^"^
-''•*

hit ye back An.1 ^Iv. u °?* " »f a boat could

war^t!!jt.t hke a hl^L^ ''""''^ «*« '^ I""

many a stem I

^.''

I wSh I^Vk'°T. S"*"™'

TwJ*';nan?*anS b^° ^1^^°' r^^'^'

^.tL-aA?SSj.i3H^^^^

The shore w«a there indeed, but growled inhoepit-
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nit

to his b^nS"' '^ ^' °ff'" -J^ed ^ne«. holding

but »ow beyond "hrcha^;" wW^f^ **• *?« ^-«!He crept along the deck InJ J ^''^ windlaas lay
where a light #m burni^l "1 ^?^° »*« the eabi^

H ;y^r.J"^ '^t'h^rdifdS '''''''' '^'

,*/"« '^ving. 80 that mJ IrutiL "k! '*, "'''^^"^''th
>t had been sundered othiwise thfn h'^/l'

1»'^ '° ^J'ow

PeStSl^tSl^fff-^ •>«»<>-. of
was m their midst with the l«.nf' °''^?'"- ^he mate
some figwe, with C wWtl^^'iS.'\'''^'>*°'^• » g'ue!
them had handspikes, piS'™'^.^'''!''''? J molt of
whole concern <»Wt tKn^^o' '^ '^'"'"'««- Their
their rage at their discovery W^i,^T*^ forgotten in
up behind them they «Sred^f '''" "^^«' «»»'"&
fire. The ship careenWmnch th^

'""^^"'^^ ^om of
crawled with^awkwardness aToL Z!""'^'^

?°' ""»' but
hatch, or with one foot on deckThL^h' '^'^l^S^ of the
Ninian stood at the «tWndn«r -.1' °2 *be bulwark.

Fraser, who had just awakenff'
^'th ^neas and the

and come on deck bewMered Vl '
^""^ ^'^ «'^P.from slipping to the _*« ^t^.^^^' *° ^^4

some nng. bolts, dubious at fi~J ^ !" ^^^* 'S^^i
.^t:nd;ranTV=k1V¥ -^^^
was clos; on them wZn^""-' '"'"'dishing his "snTe"
He pushed tS.^'j?"

.N"'".'^'' «riod, «]5own!"^^''
|,||f|. -ii^=^=SsxtrC
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little CoKn."
"^ * «'^* ^"""^ "^ * ^^ wi'

was finef th:„Z S^tSom^tf'K* 1^^*'
a pause amorjff the seam«n wlT^ .

^''^'^® ^"
"A sliell theil ke th™ ^ cnvTp

«"'^'"g lo"dly

;

He went to search fn,frt^!u-^ ^f*''''^°"
of-Jamea

thunde?^ onXdSrw wfth a^^'i^""*
came back and

open, and he s^d b^^„d ^tlf ? ^""* '^de
waa swingin. like a hXrt 'ffi^Vv filtd ^t"''

""'

"^'fX^ "",*,! ^«»* were^sn^lLg"''
''' "P^"'

witht'that doo? :* I^lftrTh' -T-/^
-t one foo»

giattKfti"Sf4VwS^^^ ,^|^ *•>«

tempK Itwasthe^uUCkttfvTS Th^T^'
'"S^ln^^Jf' ^^.^"^ «'» -<» hounding on

"' ""***

t^cah£^^^^tui7£if^^^^^^^^
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if;

i

and prodded with his weapor "Go back ! I wouMm
^a r.rt-"" "?'"'• '^^^^ beat with the Z^,^
frhnT^^^'*^""^" 'tT?' •>« •«'« himself like one

on deck
*"* '^«''^««^' ""d Peter haui:^ himself

nr^n")!?"!.*""?*^ ^'^^ "T"* '*'°'^ 1»J» *™ ««<» Wcw
STw ht°''«,'» though they had been frosted. Thestubble on his face by now hac' ^.hanged him greatly^he was rough and ruddy as tne deer; his eyebro/ssomeway, seemed to jut extraordinarily, lik/eS
of a house, above his glance that sparkled deep wiS

,u"^°J'\^^ ^''' '"^^"^ have a scuffle. Well I ken

he'findl W ^'^V Jl' ""^''^^ ^^' hreech, ^d whenhe finds his pride he'U come again, and wUd will behis coming
;
tWs the Isles ! Jnea^, ^v lad, take you

d^i "^'r.^^'^"
Fraser here the dirk; he's more a

iineas pick^ up the adze and gave the dirk toFraser, who rnbbecf the little knife along its edge m
if he were a flesher whetting, felt the point of it andgrinned with satisfactioa "Mich obliged!" he said.

fil^oot ^* "" ^^'^ *^*^ ^°*''' '^'^ ^y the

The sailors had drawn back a bit, and somewhere

nn fl.„ ? '^^'?
i*"'*^"^*^

'=°"''««'- Their voices cameon flaws of wind, disputing, ^neas got on his knees,
and^ stealing «P. looked out. The mate had now ablanket on, and half the men were working at the

BifP^J r k'-"^'',?^'"^
?^'" '^''h block ani ta^ikle.

iiig feter by himself was loosening the lashinm of a
spar, a spare one stowed on deck : he plucked its fast-
enings hurriedly and swore.

"They're going to launch the skifl;" said .Eneascoming down.
-oiueaB,

Ninian shook his head. "That's bad!" said he.



THE ESCAPE
jy,

concern « tCthrriaff and Vs",^l 1^ ''''''

them any minute." '"^. '"

•'fcC^i"P"^*i° *"•* <'°''° immediately.

••-'^pa^wSa^u''.? ""'" ^"^ ^^' "•"'*

Wm wtTlirrrLStiU o? 'X'
^P*'- * ^-* "^-'^

end thrust in thdr midat. It rl ?7TP''°r' """^ **«

cabin to the back
"^"^"^ "'^"^ ''''""gh the

epM/l"^''*'"
^"^ ^''^*°- "but that's the bonny

bewSered*''
'^'^ ^""^^ *° do with it ?" asked ^neas,

KliiS^-HIF^^^^
sphnteredth^m^^tebSf. /*?'"«* ^^^ '""'''« »"«»

at one swepn fr«m
f,^'^,'^lted to the floor was wrenched

plied the Ce%it1^astetMLw'Xt?°H'".*"'*
they dared not «t;!: .„ • ? i^^ bewitched, mfur ate

:

bntV?Kk'o?tJ„"i,;f
^^""^ "'»«'^« ''•^y «--he<i

at!r;*awtp mlPd^'^""*^ ^''^ '^^'^ '^^^ ducked

Ninkn to is ''"Of ?haf'?^'^^
.to myself?" said

^'^ hla bed and^ lik^tK tnd^tr»utX!
a
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stick lashes there is lost to n.' T'». • ^ • .

wiU come."
"""'**««> m

;
Im just in terror Onmt

"(^ we not put » stop to it?"a8keH ;«•„«, - ^i.tossed over them ii.n<l »i..u1j • .
f™e»«>.« the spar

"Can the wTelk stl S,^ t^T^ *^." '=*^«''' «d2^
he said so, seemTtoM Cj:;*"^ ^inian, and as
his swoid at the corflhit «wnn! /k i^ "^^^ '''•»

they were left H^kr^s sZtr^^T^.' '1 *«"' "^^
from the chaffer's burainj

°' ^^^ "* g'"'" o«ne

eal«''clt?„\KFn°CStrse:"f?r''^ •^-*
ing on the auarter ti«L. ^ *®* °"*^'"« ^"W thFash-

goin?LJot""
'''""''^^•" -'^ ''^^ "''>e--s some one

.tln^SlfHrSrr "'" "^^^-- "They're
No, but the big one's puttintr off I,;. „„.* .. ...• j «

not

turned to hail S^^tZZ&T^^St^J""' "'f*
^"^

twenty feet from them close tlTj,»Tut T"' *°««'"«r.
the sea between taem aidX ^V.«

hulwaik. and
Two men were at tTe Are • the ,^I?«T T?T"« ^^"'^
hatch and coughed Li? 'h;«-.ri

^^^ 'helpless on the
others worked it ro^/*

^' "^"^ ''^'^ ""^king; the

«:d!L":rneTd it* oir'"'^

'

"
«'^«'' ^mian in a whisper.

Peter; a man of thTfeLs whh,J"fU • " "^i""^
^^''^^

^e burst from the companion, flourishing his sword
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swept upon tfe JorsX^Zt^J"'^ ^^^^""^ «°d
shd.ng font along the tiltedTlt^h >>

""^^^'^'^ 'hem,
hands for their dffence ^n^^"^'"*, »°">'»g « theiV
«pikes they h*d drop^ f"!ff

'''^'"'''«d °«^ the hand-
the boat; Be^kedTt^ ^^K^'^i' « » heap, to launch
The wits'of h?m wlrrn^ve?;;,'"^

th«w the.^ overbo^rf
whole thing like rp?ctureTnT ? ''V'^: ^^ ^^^ the
it; his mind wa« workW ^^J^^Ti ^"""^^^ °»t«We of
with life eternal aotSfouM dJ °"

' i' i^"'*
"°''°^«d

or dirk his stomal. wfuTdhivf™^- P"^ ^^ « «word
tool of peace, seemed like a ™t. f '^•^°' ^"' *•>« '*<3ze. a

fetcTed^ll^of^^^^^^^^^^ ^^S^

h»?hifs&^"l,Srat^'?' °A^«*«' t"™«i He
shirt was open at th« f?' ^"^ "^^ ^''^^ « knife His
asabull's-Cett t^^^^^^.l'r^^ » breast rough
was at Ninian he ma^« «.^^l ^ 'l^ °°« demented. It
still would he have cS '"^ ^^''^ '^ » hundred

* have no war urV «* i" • j »..
his sword at air as tloug he s"hlr^dTK '^'^^^^ ^^^^
come ye nigh and I'll puTdeath on ye !"

^"^^'^- "^»*

sw^t'a^rz MsTet'^.^rhet'^ ^^rr - j-p -d
^cuppeiB. with Nfi^an '^io^J"

V'^^together at the
stnte him when the ^nttl™ ^"'^^ ^*« back to
a log.

'^'*® ^*°' g»ve » grunt and settled like

bet^thelhSdt.''" ""'^ '""^ ^''""»- of the adze

feet. anVK s^nH^^/i!!' " ^^^^ Ninian, getting to his
They fell all inTh-SfcrtCLt"^ -'^ ^"'^ ^^
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waSiTh: Siii
^'^^^ -<* ""i'P^'^ U^o'u^fbroken



m

CHAPTER XXVn.

THE ADVOCATE COMMANDS.

They were no sooner landed tliroueh a sea that wrought

iw^ 2?y5? "'5° Fra«er dropped tie dirk, with "mich
obliged

!
and vanished, making for the ferry. Hebade them no farewell, but just took heels to it, andyet no trouble threatened ; neither man nor beast beyond

themselves was visible; it was a solitary place, gfown

imnl"" T.,"""?^'
°"""

T""''
*•>« T^y '•"^ ^^^ like

smoke. The fire upon the 8trande(f ship was burning

« '*''• *"" °°'' *•»« '"in was gone"My soul! but we are in the desperate country'"Nmian said "A man would need to have his witsabout him here. I wouldna say but that one's off to
stir np mischief.

"Not he I" said ^neas. "Poor man ! he's not quite

iiM^l"!' f"** ?f^ ''*"« "^"«« to t™«t hw fellow-men."

.. tiT i^"?'^ ""r"*
^^ '° '^•*1' Sim?" asked Ninian

as they walked up from the boat.

ih'l^^^^
not know himself. The sailors lifted him

the night they lifted us-a poor old cottar man who hasa wife and family across the water and they know notwhere he la.

Ninian stopped, stock-still, among the rushea
I wish ye had told me that before!" he said with

f^^""*?*'""- "Ju 1 1"^ ^"""^ ^^^ «»"°« t^k him hewould not escape till I learned something more."He walked a step or two and stood again and beat his
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1' "

mo-^n' .'??''-,:*•»««" he Mid, "ye shonld h«T« toldme
!

All thw time was I not thinking he was one con-domned for reiving? What ye teU me pute Tittercolour on him altogether." ^ "-.uiuer

«}I''^- u°*"
'* matter ?" said .«nea&

mi^it T3i
"**'«'• nothing but on the other hand itmight matter a great deal Ye make me curious aboutthat nan-what was he gathered in with us for ?

"
" He doesn't know, I tell you."

hJn^'i!*^*;
''"*"Ihad a chance I maybe could have

counfru^ ^ *''"*
"1S°

''«'''° ^^°">^ le»ve thiscountnr. Do ye no' ses, iEneas, boy, that if we knew
*T„t T" "^'f'^ *f•

" '°'«*'t throw a light on whatthey seized ourselves for ?"

„J'^ *??' ^I". ^f'y,
*t«P'd." -^neas said humbly. "Inever thought of that."

^

he^nw T"f* W Ti-^l
*•'" """• "<^°^ ^°'hid," saidbe, that I should think ye stupid, Uxuhain/ Ye'reanything but that, althoug/ye haiena NinianVpra^ti^

oicked th«T'',? °l"""" ". ^-^ • "'l^^^' -"^n wh^Picked the handspikes up and threw them overboard-

^il^^ K 1°* i*""? *''** ^* «»»''^™ n«k the skiff, theywould have brained ua And it was no stupid man whostruck big Peter with the .--.eh when I w^ st^ggHng

Tfi^rt^^'l^"" ^^r •"*" """^ » hond of maf?en°1

iXji'llIo-forgrtr
^'^'"''''^ ""' ^'°'" *''- ^"^ °'

„^^* Mid it with great depth of feeling, then, as if

tCulK-Shf' ^°' ''"'• -^ '-''- «^«p --'

»nJ^7 ''T® °.°'^ *''° """^^ o''' O' less, from Bunchrew,and they kept along the shore, with Ninian leadTngThe dark w«, ike a mort-cloth at the start, but by-anf:by It seem^ less thick, and long before they cLe toBunchrew House they saw its li|ht between^ite Tre^
al^U""^^^ """^'"g old; in Cla^hnaharry all waadark; the schooner might have burned to ash and notan eye ashore to see her.

w <»ii »aa noi
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Only fiwice thoy spoke in all their walking—iEneaa
aNkod -y'. ire they were going, and later on was asked
by Ninia: if ho knew the springs of all this tribulation.

" Theio H little doubt of that," said Mneaa,—" Pat Grant
was hired by Lovat."

" Clever ! said Ninian, " but do ye ken the reason ?

"

" That beats me. I've turned the whole thing in my
mind a thousand times and get no light on it."

" Ye might well do that I It's a gey and kittle

business. But never mind ; we'll fathom it before we're
through."

The bar was on Bunchrew House when they got to it,

though its lights wore burning; Ninian beat loudly on
ti<e door, and Forbes himself came to it, with his sister

in a wrapper.
"Come in! Cjme in I" he said with great relief.

"I'm glad to see you, Mr Campbell, and your friend,

although you've spoiled a night on me."
" Dear me I and is this the wondrous lad 1 " said his

sister, scanning ^neas through her specs. " I thought
ye would be something special to occasion all Qiis
tirravee!"

^neas smiled ; this tart demeanour was his aunt's : he
knew it masked the sweetest nature.

Forbes still stood at the door. " Where's Boyd ?" he
asked,—he meant the officer.

" Did he come after me ? " asked Ninian.
" Of course ! Yourself arranged it"
" And I could have sworn that he had yon t The silly

man has botched it I never set eyes on him. The
man, my lord, 's co' worth a dockenl My friend
M->«master was on board the ship, and no" far off, when
Boyd was searching her; it Boyd had any sense he
would have tracked the boats."

"Hoots! never fash wi' Boyd; he'll turn up for his
breakfast, I'll be bound," said the lady with impatience.
" Duncan, you take Mr Campbell in where I have left

his suppur—and a bonny hour for supper, two o'clock

!

This way, Mr jEneas, for you, a moment; here's an old
acquaintance who'll be glad to see ye."
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twice, but aomew.y Cked^? ?t°"&'?* ^J'' *>' ""o- o'
meant nothing, then li tsn^^ f'"/"'^'' 'Pooch
wondering, to%er S^mbef ^ "^ '""«»*«>' «°ildJy

th,^XffiYe.^,J:rr£:te*"n^t^''''"^^^^^ •»"
one pwUculM-how Mme tKn f*''^ ''J?*'''^'''''''

^ve
eemed to Ninian digerflTfti b *"? .'" *'"*'' On that it

, Forbee listenedS1!° ""^P
•"I"

""""sel-

doner- he «id...Yo„S:/rf^^t e-gerne«. «Well
been wiae, too. Mr CampbSu* I ^n.f''^','"'*

y°" h.ve
for eome hours back haHiimi)?"'" ""^^^ yo"' plan
blamed mv^lf f«J^ fanwTwfth'^-r'' ^^^'''' *"d I
wguee Ute these helv^en k„ol\!S '^^^^y- ^ith
happened. Now that the shfn ^f ^^"Ji.

"'»''* ^ave
have a chance to jroa iittl« ^J w. on the hard, we'll
0»ptein Grant. 8^^ you wenW? ^^l

^"^"'^ ''"''
about the fellow Fraser^'

off 1 ve had some news

, -|'BnSlrolXS£<'r';?''<'''Ninia„ri.arply.
but from the Muir ofoTX '"' 1 ^^^ ""^e out
Wednesday with a ww inH^f^""* ^, ^^"'y on the

friends. They took him^ prfLd ^^i^^^' particular
the hue and crv is onf li^ ?'• "*** * boat, and now
more stir abouTh ^L^TLn".^^}"^ "^her^'s C
a simple, harmless crwtS^^„"r° ^f *r'«'»d'''. for he's
tempt such villainy. H^'""'1^ '" '^^ P»"e to
ago; they have not left a JL 'f'l^r ??»"« b"""
water but they've ^^^'''r^^^^'^^I ^^
NinSn.^"

^'" ''"^*'''°« «bout him, my lord?" asked

buti^rrtruS/tfrthlth" "^'""^ *"' -^tt,
Macmaster should be all in t u1

*"'' y°» ""d young
evening, and all with «S"o« s^Tn^ /? .'''^ ^^^^"e
from his sons, but nT^/h ^""^ '"*° bis history
He's a cottar on the mL SS g^V ^^'ominatioZ^uir, and has been there a dozen
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owe
years, an honest and industrioun
a ponnv in tlie country, and hi
could ffnd. an onon.y"

confidenS" 'Twi for I
•"'"'"^

'"i!'
'^'"•""' -"»

lifted him the nl^?/?!J? P'*"'?' »0' for his sale they
Viiuinii i nit^^

old body wouidna fetch a guinea in

-e way in whate^vS .tUiriTJj:^? "^S^f

wala^lnSlulTl':^!^ „V ""1^ V^ "Th-^*

questioned every panicle of Frl°- "k
°?''' *''^ '"^ " ^

• lot of nseleM eSoi^ w '''' ''"tory.and learned

portant fMt tlhafSd tTk H„
"""' ** ""* *° *''« '">-

him in the veL of M^.n^ *''^ "''''''^ ^e joined

Qienshiol" ^ "• *"** *" ""ong the Fra^m at

"HeTuilS C?'^ IL'''"
"^"".Ninian asked.

ita receipt" *^ " "'^**" thanking him for

JiZi^*: '^ •" • ''""'• »»''' "tin upon hia breast,

ho^r'^^J^S' ^;*Jw*'
•

" Ir.'-'
J""* ««* h'''^-

sporran. iKllinsinl? S?k*u !!*' ?>'''' '" ""^
company for C« *th,V^ n,^),

J'""''^ *'''* ^ '^'^ >» hik

draw him ( TK- ?'«^''* »°<' never thouirht to

hi/fe^SMt &irs,r''^ °* -^^^^« -p

You^fS'::,^^'' ^!f,
^?',"you're going to-morrow!

Wither in onr hands I^^n Lt Slt'tf^/Z^h:?
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day and see it peaceable and frank, my neiSS a^

^Hhr^T ,

^'^^
V-PJ"' ""« '''til ^•"d foreboding and

my good maa It was the same way when you camVinsearch of Duncan Cameron-that divilish busLSs thltgoes yet hke a wail through all LochaW thought Svlyou credit for it; who but you could find him in s^chmaryeUous circumstances? 'it wa^ the same Xn you

wnole month that you spent among us. The stormvpetrel may be n the scheme of pi^vfdenie but iKtgoing to have it skirling up just now in heriffdl of

m^T^T ^^ '"''? ""^^ ^'de Loch Ce°'Ninian made circles with Lis glass upon the tableHe had listened with a face that^showeS no sL butof attention. But now he had a stubborn demSnourand his brow was knotted.
"omeanour

•• It's not me that's the storm-cock, sir," said he. " Ye

She^"" Hi? r^'r'^^ '^"'^ *•« ^'^^ '^^ pigeon-^leathers. If it waa for his race I might respect him

St tciertto!^:^^^"' -^ *'^''* -^ -* ^^' -^ °f

" Vout^e^Llrn';;'"
^'^^^^^^ ^^^h some impatience,you are finished here. You have done aU you weresent to do by Islay and his Grace. Well se^? he^ce!

Hnl '

°"
w'""' ^ ^*™'^'"« <^^ this sly traffic w'thdone mu8k.ts, and you are satisfied. I think, thrtWat
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was no party to Drimdorran's disappearance. I ask

xnverness, the ftrst that ever used the Road this side

no! Not one word now. I command you r '

16 canna command me, my lord!" m.i^ fj,» j,» 1

insult where there's none intended"
^^ '^' V^ ^^ '^

the 's^or l^^US* Ve' dS ^fm't- ''"^.^ ^^°

oieanng off. I »m speaking for your good, and
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How came the ship to

fop your daughter's,
drift?"

^

" She broke her cable,"
" She dMn'T W "*"'^i.

^'^ '^P''*'*' """t looked uneasy

•'No' tl3 Nte'lr^' T^'/'P ^'' «WkliugT"
" You S^l " v^rji

sundered at the hawse."
^

ati" l^'didX^Xe^fTiTitt^ifH^ '''

you do it.
01 It as if I saw

ship^^'IS that'ti?* '"''I l^'y
^«'« thinking on the

tcAdai'the'6«acXfa7n"
^''' y°" '^^^ ^^""^^ ^"^e been

be^Le more jLrnSet°Tr.«i""'* ^ ^"^ «™ *''ing«

Btranded wiflChi on7our°&"th^a^f^ ^^'^

-th^^^ KnUns'iiot^irfaS ^^th^t:

mendou;8to5^' ''
^"^ "'''•5' »* **»« ^^rt of a tre-

«A.d°:ei^^^*;^u\r fXeniLifh
''°""^' •«"«-'^-

be frank with you a^d teU^ut^^TT P'°P°^'' ^'"
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that. I'll a«n^ tvZ T . „ ^ """ °ot thoueht of

movements; not for woZ *"' ^"1^** conceafyour

"Htl^^faAe^'^.f.i^hjttfh^ "^'^^'.'^ ^''™-*«-
going wi' ladiea n^fW *''* grandest trim for

I'll fave toS ve dlr" "°"" y°?« Macma«ter.
new coach." ^ '''°*''*^ '"°'^« ^"^^y to my braw

thie years of bLLThf/^^r ^"u'"^
««"• f°'^

we pafd good money for «n^
rufBans have our clothes

your lordfwp everMwS:w^ ^''°
n t^«

'~'^'««' hats

thought to sCrtrsrp'f^r ivj''^'"'
''^'-

'
--

moriow/Torb^^ied'^'^/';^^'^'"'^ *«' them to-

again With a'fcw'Sfco'r SaJ^ ^Zr^**??

bered your way ^f"^ncS n^ sLTfhb^ i^"""
"•"^'"-

with a generous air to cowr .fi
^^ings of no account

things material. WiaTw^JL ^ ^°" ''°"™^ »hout
morrow ?_orto.day,tlXuldrH.'"r°..'° ^P^"'^ *°-

;I'll go io the M^r of Orf-f.-'^
*' *°' " ' '»°""'^"g '

"

"TW'«"'**^:?P ''^ '>'"'^''> despairing.

Beauly m^urh" ^Tu Kk'f^ ^7 ""*
? ^"^^ *°

Fraaer or his family the tM^Lf '''"°^'"-
•
^ "*'*«' ««e

he has my wee Wa^rknife'"^' ^""^ ™P°r^°ee;

yo^r'wayt fwS ^X^'^tTi^^r^'^saw ye out of herei" ' "* "^I I wish I

W:t^rhome?LTNLL' """.^^^-g 'o^ the
lifting up his h^' ^Thiri?,"'"'

""^ then he
, tarted,

8ide,"\e whispe^"
^^'^^ ^""''^y ""oving out-
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"I hear nothing," g»id ha "It U
Forbes listened,

the wind." - - — „

on"t^*g3.''°**°'''*"*^*»''°y'o'i It's some one

Ninin w:*nrto''it'2rS'°5 ^\ '* ^^e outer door,
good messenger to ^ndtorT^u'^^^-.^y^- " H««'« «
hurry back/'^and tCofflcJr Wt '^''^ ^"^ "^^ ^°»Wna
"Where we^ you if" «t!^

^ery sheepish,

laughed when they iortL TJ^f K-^^' •°'^ ^inian
going forth, had cLfo°otW>^^^^°°- '*' """'""
his friendslH)n ^Z and half l^J

*•"*" ^"^^ """^

who chased him all the wav f« T„
"^'^ """"^ ** ^^ast,

in a siege for hours in a ho«« ir'^T^i ""^ "^^P* h™
" Well done 1 "cried Vli^T ^fe"^ ^^ *^^ «fuge.

better that wly than t£ wav I 7" ''71^ "^^ P"rP°««
Grant and his gentrv o,,t «?^ Placed, for ye took^at
whenlcould'a^^gXm-'^ "' ""^ ^^'^ «-

font:ri^a^^ra",t£L--"* ^ ^* -^-^^
to the dinin?.room and all nf;r^ "f"^^

^'^'^ "»« ^°men
For Ninian rt^;Sed altwH ^'^-

"
^^''^ «"??-••

out of some generKret „n^ ^^ 5^ *"•« °^ ^'"g
WM archly ment S t« v*™*!?'^"'^ ^ ^'» ^-orbei
at any time si^S^she had Jl^w", ^'". ^*™«' t^an
to his friend M-wmrterwCl */'"?** '^^^^y f"™"'
thought of leavh.gWn^ '*'"'* "^'"'^'^ "* ">«
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CHAPTER XXVIII.

THE RETURN.

the shore till he found aZ^t'^'^^T^'^S '«"* »J°°g
•hilling took hfm up tht fS?h 71'^ ^^ ", ""« ''^° f°' »
a 8hepEerd-8 PtrSe L m/d« ?i^ ^T'^"'''-

^^ence, with

even in that couSde^Lmff. ^^^ "'"^^ °* ^'^''
the man's mishaSmade h n'S^^

swanning Frasen,

;

the beaehdair asked C1,M °°'*,H«' ^^ ^^^'^ '^i™
come home. fiXwh/n i,^^?"^. *°^*^ '^^ Fn»er had
and heather-thateh^ ?ha? IZt^ ^''V"*'

"ack-ston^
head, he found'SeK'^SrIrhL^^t'^

°*
j.*"

Praaer's fam ly. Alreju1»^ fi,», u j .*! .
°* ''opes by

Not all that Ionian 3^..^ ^f P"' '>''" '"t" ^dini^
or claim of Stade for hTvW*'''? f.^

'*'« friendlinej,

would move the s^M-LvhiS^ ^f
the man's ''ease,

mother was morT frknk C^ *""*. '? *^°'- '^r
questions he ?ut to C b^i^'^T'' ^-^ty ^' «'«'

tion with Lord Ixjv^t. buk^„T^^°°, ^f i°*n^ connec-
askance at his routh aitZ *''"

^°f^ ''"^''"'^ ''nd

the faintest inld^rwh^rKuaddTaf "°* «^^«

JSte^tnatl "r/'' ^
"^ *^« "Meet of

leamed,'and ^t rB^irr/T*''^'"^ ''"'» ^^^ he

been found in^K&StS:-^;^" ; it
.^
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while there'syoung on™ to ^ wT^^ ''?? "« ^°^ ^^^
coloured highf ^ °n«s <» be had for askin'," and Janet

wife ti;^.«^s: tdTuTr ^ f"'-"^
°ff •^^'^^^

to find the youth amTrn^ Ij^^'
yesterday come home

night's useless searS. forllim tS*^' 'P'"*^.'!: ^'>°'«

foregathered at MacWs Wt Jnif„ i?*?°°". ^^"y "^^

with him to send thronSi tn tL ° ^»='»™n8 clothes

when an occasion offl^J^ k""-
"^ ?^°°<''» ^oor

withForbes's sifter wa&wffh?r« ****" S°°d-''y«
himself half-wayKwotwhl^f^ ''"^"^ of For4

It stood wit4 afieM in irwK'^''^'«^'»i«»«-

neighlouring farms a horH« ».f -^^P^P'^ °* *•»«

device to ^ve thrtoil of walkk^"" Th*^
'*. "? "^''

interior, looking for a fire -Ih™,^" P^^ '**"«<* «' '^
must hive a fiw they7;;^S'Th^'',*'''y '^""S'^*'
see the fastening nf X- u^

'^'o^' the axles curious to

Children'wu^g^nl^''"^""^^^
provoked loudfdmiroti^"' 'P'^^'^"'" "f the wheels

guIi^^rSS m^^ r^'^io-te. "they never
teke a coaTh wm t^eT^^Z" ^'^ '"^ "^* -'^
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* mlZt:^ t^i^r! ifJ?"^ '"^^y l«d from him.

Behind them for a mile theVhit?^ . !? ^''o^era cryine.
they were in StniThi S^^u^*«'«^lwere steepine : thev t^yua ' ? *°°° ** ^oy the atii4

djrkand^d'nSftK^rrf'th^"^' '^S«^^'^^That night they restedftlj^^fel^f^'^undering.
oo far It mi^ht havn K<.o„ * Aviemore,

stiU unused, ^aaHkeafe"''"^: Jhe road, thon^h
-u-g and cited wi h'aS^J*^T^f «^* "^wJ speech impossible Fnrfi^ }^- ™"« **** made
if the new wVvs of th„ » ^j *"* *"»« -^Jnew doubted
He would hTvTIofe^r;:' tT/f

"****' than 'the OR
the fords, and shire with h^\.

^
''i™ '

help her atPW Now CorryaiS a^d thl*^* ^« ^° «»«»rt
the Wicked Bounds and Xrk BrJ«W ?k°*

f^onocb.
Wis, seemed preferable to ionmev H-^^'^S^" '»'-™d
haairds; better than thiThumZL f

",?^' ^°' "" their
only that tame pleasure, comf^Jr^rJ^ ?? ^'''"h was
even comfort here: his C« „. ^^^ *here was not
the «jach, with tci'^^tZ':!^'^^'' "*ti°« '°n
infant's cogie. ^^ «> rt like a dned pea in an

daSiXy'-^e^rsSS ftt'S^-«»-1-- « *he
doubting thev were present wc^Idn,,/"

a dwaam, and.
He took to Uinian at times a ^^f^' °"* * *°°' to feel
hitherto had seemed tKeSy^'""^. ^hom
irked him like an incubu!; the dev^,°i

«"°P»°ions now
a dreary father I

' "* ''^'^% »way with such

Ni^n ^'JSSmifr^t^^"" '^^•J °°t know w«,

travel' srthe?^erto\frft*''jr''l *hey '^''^^ "o*
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IHJi

thX7&rhrth''i?^^- ^ "J* broke on

where wild -fowl th^S^^'iVr^^'T °L^^' Spey
IwppieBt day of all «K^ " ^L '"^ ^««' the

to get one nearer thTn D^whi^^iif" '^T'
'""'^

paset of John Lejreatt^J^T*' /T''*"'* ^«»n the
brought back a lad wKd^ to Corryarrick they
delayed, afar from dWlinl v-

'^^^^"'^- ^hile thus
started fishing

'"^«"«g8, Nuuan made a fire, and

-ea™%:L'"J,iSinrrrt°' '""t^"^'
-"<«

•. biMdness, tho3 foffl*ZJ **''*
V'^ "^ »t noon

river Unked through^I^Z^Z '"i,^^^
'«°«- The

»d and gold the bf«!k?^l? IS^T^ ** '"^"i »" "isty-
like inolLZm^^e^^^Zt^^y^"^-^^'^^o
those two young neoDle f>v t^f «*^ Pfrfume. They sat,
first, to dd th*LSMS^^|iir^''«dbllteat
they could pereeive doVto the^ulTh^ ^^7 ***
Comyn fortresses; the Roadstill r^ j*^* ""^^ °*

• r»w wound on Oie hea^ u L^,t°'^ ''^'' '"^ ^'ke
It took them homft A^^Z'^^^ *''! ?»^«' although

Badenoch, an^elt toto thrvl^"^\^^.* ^"^^^ '"to
-ething in the Pr^^fbroSHhf ^TrsTJan^^.J

tWs new highwayK4!^^g_^^the herd, an^'

"I could weep myself to thift!,' '^T°«' ''' ^«'- spWt.
men have wa^lkX" *:iX8 ^eft^e «hi?"% ..^^^^

but if there's aught^^f^^thrmS^^Tn^^^5
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mmmm
Her fathefWM farT *°

''i^*
her (Wfeelfnl

'*'*

ho fm^j ^"P'*'' "nd at the la.5X. k-
'''^ moment,
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OOTortnnity-W fftthar IumI not told Urn of her visit to

^1 ^'"/'fe^'' ^ T" """ ^ «J"k "bout the l»ter

fh^T* 7 J?«»«««>'>'.
MscUity. Till now be h^Mt

them .U to Ix)vat8 vengeuee upon Ninian, the deeper-

kn»J!S^ V *'"'* who meant at any ooet to donrfhi.knavery Not once had it occurred to him that Duncan-son might have communication with Lord Lovat. andurge on th« my»t«rions nersecutioa Ninian had not

uZA"*^ •'* "** P^^lity- But this accZt of
letters hurrying over Corryarrick after them, to turna man not previously unfriendly into an unscrupulous
kidnapper, all in an evening's time, upset him greatly.Ihe Grange affair which Janet next laid bar? was alsonew to him At first he thought it might account f^tongs, but she dispaUed that notion. She had a way ofkmOmg Lrows and cogitating, like her father, wh^ aproblem offered

; she did so only for a moment now.

all ^» '"'L ^t '^^' " *'"'* ^ °°* '* -"* J««t it " °ot

iiv.i * J^7v. ^J'° "^° ^ *'^^ Z°» or my father
likely to find that shame. The fears of 6nncansonbe«mwhen you left Inveraray and he learned where you w^
Thwart m

^'^^^^'' *''«'» I l«ft l^ome he waa

thinlT/w^j'^"?!'^ ''>'•* ^""^ "There some-

fts infamy?'
^"'""^'"^ '"""^ ^ "-• «P-i"«

oJt?^
•'«d come agjin back to the fire that cheerily^^ed. She poked It with a stick which sho hadpick^ up m the heather, nothing saying for a little."Was the desk the start of Duncaison's vexation?"

she inquired at las^ with hesitation, not looking at him

fj-fr ''^'f*
I««P?d WghtfuUy. Did she know aboutthe dovecote? bad Ninian told her he had been witHMarpret there ? It was the last thing he would have

Wk wlJ, *K°",^^?*'
"^^ r*> *«•' •>« "">«* seemfrank lest she should know already and attach to it awrong importance. «" " »

"The desk is mixed up with the doooot." he said
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imply, mastering hii alarma "I wm th.»> !,. • •..

''"8i'"Jr"^^"^ ^''««~» found"?"" ^^
"«•'*•

Ih^tir^u^ • '" •*" '* though her Wk wui to him •

«idw..trivLVm mr.h^lfcl°r°^ What he hac^

but she paaaed it by ^ *" ""^ '"•' questioning.

n.ilrbiX'r;e;v!:rttehL'^' *». ^""^ --
to depress him mZ^Vn ?^'" '»• humour
the nUt in at Dal^hinlde kS ?L^~^*"i''*y "P*»t
unfinished roof and Efni 1 ^ "^m through its

of tempest
''" mommg with wild1,last.

was soft as butter ISdthe.Whjrri"*:?'^' 't?^the dtove-track close beside Thrwl k^P' '"'"''«• "^
them trotted drv of f^"'^iwl/f"' ''ho_came to see
" There's your roads lor ye I " said he • •• T J„. i.7 ?
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OHAPTEB XXIi

CANDLB-UOHT.

<»«y twittering crT^Ji "^>?'»,'>« would give •

with » twmb).nJ^L^dZl nul, /h^
^''^-^ ^^^^ "

hia palma about i " laK^. • ""1 • ® "^w flame with

prehenSve eU W °^ i^%'°T, °* *•>«» with .„.
windows, ahSi*tCth^M"'« hl^Peered Tt
on their sills.

*'*' *''*°'' ""glit squatted

iraH«n!/?!fu '"**' ^"""^ had he thus been h„„gardener of the candles- an h„^ u • ° bnsgr—
of evenings, to thrcurio'urpSon V^J^lf^' » "^^"^
them save himself • hi. 1 ^i°?; Nobody dare tend
stanchioned StorSvwh.w'* "^'j'"^ « the
at night and listen^ 'o]^^isthS"/C™'''^ '? ''^'"'«

and ever and anon would shl^r .??• . •5^'" ** '^•n.
He slept, himMtf h^,/ in *i ** •

twittering cry.

stopped to meet.daft demand fo^ t^^V""^ZZ
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20ft

•cor. of fimeo a day to 5i« L*^"" ^V^ ^ *»""» •
wick, with thoui 3 ^,"5" *''«"' „o«>. to stretch the
every cwdJe S. « if h .««" '^ '"''• »« «»'«'t«d
•helve, were iiCkrf"/ththir?K^"'*^. ^« ««""'«
cool; the talloTalwava ;L»!S^*''\r"''^ *««• "e^er
There w*,. in tE«e oTh^/^.S* """^ '"' «"»«•

-uffer ite inc^nve„lTLl''";±„''Lr '''1'' ^'^. ^•uflfer lU inconvenieneo .inm-."'"' 'i"l ""f *"" ^ad to

were afrali It was 00?^J .u ^*'r'"-
/'» servant.

but the house iLTw°L^"} ""T '*»«^' 1-°" -»»

'

.?n^ht -dairnthtlo^Srhfe?-'*^* "K^'"ighr;nda7„rhtioVw"hrL'«K^^^^^
>n it. waste ot 1^11.^?^ d'scoverable meaning
window,, cautioXopen dS.^' 7" '^i*''

"''««<» at
»t » rap. Thev iLtUS 1-^ ' ^^ f**** "P twmnlou.
were nigh ImL^tJ^H^ "°' °* i"»mInation, yet
when hfCktwZn'S. •""""" " "»*"« '^^^

h«td h«l, a. tfeyTlfe^°^t' ?/^^^ He
Michaelmas ;.i„ci; then leh^^oTkA?? 1''* ""^^ °*
one night when they h^TnnH [• '^* \°"*« ««ept
bedewed and maunS^rin^ i„ M^

''"" '° "j** F^*""!^
correspondence going -^f on tL^^"^^ ^^ h^ ^is
business dosetThile r^ta7nr^T^''yi^''^^' ^ *»>«

ness; he had the ahfewd^t «vi
'^

"^^
V'' °'<» »Jert-

ronnd about Lim, and wouTd ^^t
"^

»>'J^?* happened
with great compo^u^ eTen wh^n h?H^£!,H"u'^' ^^ ^^y-
only tie night SMianned him Z K-

^P*** '*'* •»°'^'««

summit
"'"inea nim, and his craze attained it

the^pJ.yihetad°S'?'''i~^? "'"'^ "t-^ning than
himsSf ^fi?to\ti°«*^^^<J»"a:bte'. and had ^3
h»d gone away together :! a^Kft "^J'''.*?'''

«»»
they went to England If „.„ui *'*''""' *<> say
the lass had been thTa;,nI« Jf- ' "°''' ""doubtjdly;
tation of a union ho h^che "V^"'.

*"'' ^bis precipV
for her; the thing ^n^^^-^^^^.^J^^
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wheme himself davisfifJ .„^ t i

w.|l«c*ble. '''^''^' ""^ WV. »ow abroad, would be

0?«m'* "T".^' mentioned them -^f ® fugitives had

This " °''°'*-
"^^ "^ '^ ^* "^^

bu^mess^ftet'dlSThi ''''!!«' "P^-^ «to„t thewith snuffers in bkb^ff^ ^"» "wm to room
!a«h round to quaff at wtteV^rl"? ^^^ ^^'^^en

iom«T{^'^°''
had a terC pC"L^^i^h«ri„hiscW

^ething new; for u^l ftw^*??!*^
*<> *»»« "ntel-

Breath ofair came in Ar.j -II '®" nneurtained Vo

put the pite^er to his lij/'
'*'"' "^"^ ^e sat down and

1 shut the door. They looked at
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jgy

fwaa almost unbelievaw!. .
?'"*«.*'>»* ahiver in a basin

t'me could shrivel SiXo™ '^^ °' ^°" ^^'
he was, and yet be living Wk f """"^ » '^''eck of what
he should loSk like ptZandw rt*'**'°^*'«J ^as^hat
te'he veins of CIXiUmT^^'' ^''''^ ^'^
It s the heart that stiffensfIndK °S

* "^"^^ ^»"-

>t
!

• said Ninian to Wmself in n~T^" "V"'« "^"y with
felt some pity.

"^^'^ "» ^faehc, and for a moment

I^ggan Ye heard of it
?"^ '°«' ^^ *<««AdairVCh

TWh'°XteTuS-pain" '*> -"'"^ -t speak
ordinarily thickl.^ ^^^^ *owed his tongue,K

Yore not well, sir" ^^d' wt "'"^ "« wood,
have had a shake. Thev^^u °'^ "^ "«« that ye
.

Drimdorran waved hif^i, ^ "^ '"^ «»e town" ^
he. a husky voiI'S,vteS''°^Tt "^'?.'''' '« ^an," said

"^h'^er^sTo-t"^^ 4^^^^^^ '""^^'•-

fright a bairn !"«idSil V.^.' '° «"« « -ould
then^from Corryarrickr ^* '*'*^'' g«t "y letter!

'^^!»{wra^"„'S^;.'"' ^'P^'^' -^ Ninian looked

fo lik7y o^^Sie^^^ loJJv alr,f'*'°""S eveiything.
ago, to find I w« . Zii..t ^'^Z got home mvself /„ i,„

*
was a ghost fX^tar^r^'*"'^'''""
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;;l«tliiml Where, man, where ?-

himI^V&/&^-f--l Ye«.Icau.eon
together. ^, man but wf k ^^l? °* "« ''^''t North
First the WateTof BariZl^^ *'''' °"'«hi«f'« t™el
like fleaa in hose and ?W l^"* t'°'"'«*

"» kibbling

Macdonaldssnr;i„yii*rVel,7" If=h ^««'°
Z^*^that ard over Corrfa^ek int f;

''°'' •^"^ from
very devil seemed i^^ej ^^IX^ * -^

^'^'^ *'»«

AaterlC^M ?^ tt^ " '^^
ran's frame now^uTed i„ti\- /^''^ "^ Drimdor-
the cheeks; the velnsalon^H^ ' *T .^« P^'P'^d »*
and blue; he swallowed ^A„^ r^'""

"**^ out thick

Ninian watched him cnriously.

thing staggeVwl'^^-r? Campbell; the least
"1 man caUed Orw f

*^\^i»<imsLaterr'

Ton's a ras<rptc?^„S^°f of Kothiemurehn.
of picking younff men «n f^ i . ^ "'*''® * ^'^e

"I'm through wi' htf at aty^ter fc!,' ^'t
*•«•

Wow^<...Bailie Alan, WhatU'tlle X'X d^in'

that's what nlavpH f1,r ^ T- P°<=kets full o' money
flo„™hi4lb^^:Sran -t£j°^i^way.lus uncle had gr^t noio^^^fli'l,JS' o^^n
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fuming damned Qe^ge wL]?\hlr"^K? *'"« «
the old drove track I™ ^"* nothing beats

thinrto"^d"rld'lLT«.T ""''»*'' -hat I

S^^-^TKr^^^^-^^^^

JXeTgi!tio;;tertra:!Tr ''^' "-^i-'
^^^^

o' a chance, wi' that tTrl k ^^^^ ^e halna much

stiU about Loch^Z™dm'^^^^^ ^^er the Bai]ie«
Up got DrimdOTrfn fh.n^f *^- *°? ^'^ nephew."

he//„ded o"thX^r^^^,J«2',^^".«'^ '^ -Wch
said he, as cheery a« a man n!» ** *«>ve a dram,"
vexed for youn^ Ma^mJf!^ uT ^T ^ ^°rt"°«- " I'm

^
"Ye mi;n?fe snuX^'r' Nfnk^r'^r'"^''^^took it. I charged him wJ'f

^'°'*° f^'A "He never
Orehy, and Tfe^rly struck Z°°^°^

^ "«' l"™ °n tlie

,^ggj/„
usany struck me down. It's in your

^ytaf^l':^f^^^^ "Did he say that? Did he

orJ/M:^Srjs:.\Tt^^ ^^«*^- ^*'« 'here

„^« was in my desk!"

"I'm Sng'^jSrk'a £l°r^ '"'^ "^ hand inV
opened up thfCt." '^ ^™'" °"* *his desk, and

though mZJS ':lfint%t r^ ^"'"dorran,
wi' a cantrip o' your daulJt "t^" ^^?. "tarted
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if

Tta'tJt ^o^^'^ ^"««' •«>'^« for her,

awakening, doubt,^^1^ Incomprehension, light

showed in his m^°W :?* ^ ''""?*y successively

puzzled NiiS^ ^^' ^' »*•"'««»• of relief that

the Duke's aff«i™. VI
P^^'ig eyes-you nnderatand ?-

yelL^uI'^*^
^^'^ ^"""^y- "I* ''«" "ight make

ye"flr Vntal? T"'" **'"''* "^S"; y*"" "ni^d I left

havelSthet.rto"bWaTuffi ^"^

"Ye'vert'she's off wi' Campbell ? "
"»"»"'»'• • • Ye ve heard

^^Ninian noddej; « Youth." said he. "It'll soon blow
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M u "^L?"^ Duncangon, with bitterness; "itll no'blow by. What will his family think ? That I con-mved at his entangling, and him my ward. His Gracecame home to-day-thev tell me, furious. I havena
seen him yet; I canna!*

"»voii»

He broke down utterly. His voice trailed off to awmmper; the tears ran down his face, and he was lean-
ing on the desk, a spectacle of shabby grief
"For what do we breed children? Is it to plague

^nH f ^T*"^u ^ K^r ^o' *" indulgence; I moSedand toiled for her, ar.d granted her efery whim; im-
proved thw property, and starved myself for it thatbairM of hers might have some cause to mind their
grandfather. I come off a good stock "

"Mo ehreaeU we aU do that in GaeldomI" said
Ninian, shrugging.

,."-77-^ good family, though in the money bit of it de-
clined before my time. My grief was that I hadna gota soa But even through a daughter I could make aname to last bwide Loch Fyne—Drimdorraa For that
1 m)uld jeopard hfe, one time, and sell my very soul I"He beat on the desk with a bony hand ; he was clean
swept off with feeling, and Ninian himself was a little
moved.
"And now it's done !

" said Dnncanson. He took the

„n. r^^u jT^ ^S"° *^® fl°°' for an attendant
Its finished! She has ruined all."
"fodeed and it wasna nice of her to leave the blameon .Eneas said Ninian. "It might have ruined him.

I he ugliest thm§ of it all was that damned snuffbox "

«f?„".n,ff,^° f^''*?«"^'^ ^ ^"* ^''°^'" «*idhe,
the snuffbox cleared Macmaater. I found it two days

later m the desk in a drawer where I never put it. so
far as I could mind. But still there was the doubt Imight have put it there myself. I see now Margaret

%l ^°^ "^y ^^Y^ again."
Wie entrance of the Muileach interrupted. He came

with a tray, a bottle of spirits, glasses, and a kettle;
placed them on the table and retired, a customaryevenmg office. '
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glaoeai Ninian ffed^ .""' '^'^^ « he filled th«the trar.enipSed tote W^ at him fiddl!ng^*|

him, his back wae stiffened «^5 ?k **T '^w gone from
» moment since ooncerafn; Sr^

^^''"g^ 'he outbm^S
have left him duU h^^lif"^^^t ^ight naVZllv
«»e men who bri^hf^^

"ctnally seemed Uvened Tif
^

his attention. ^ **^° particularly command^

'ia^Tate£-"
"^'^"'-^^'"^^'

^""IdidS^^^t'^^^^ "'"'^ "^^ ^^^'^'

Drimdorran tli . 1^° ?"
i^ *«" ^e that ?

"

kmtted. '"O'nent hung; his eyebrows

we. dL^dJ^^^rr *'°"' ^--h to tell me ye

broken pieceTout o{ iSd^Xt T'^l' » ^P""^
Hw' ^" them; GeorgeK il*''"^^ * «PJ«ndid

i^I-havet-tft,tSaJ-S^^
in theXXutkledW' P[°T^"°g ^ith his ladle

weakly. ^ """^ °* *»»«?" Drimdormn a.k.d a little
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trouble to deny it. Xtte^^J*" *''''°» «ke th^
him in't" •'^ ^"* "« w»d there was more than

tawf"illfhelJen^;^,^^^^^ -d leaned ac«« the^H« lordship's quite discreet He mentioned no-

'^'^^^TesT-TtLr^'^ • <«°dla He bent
"both foryful^d ZllaTZ,''''''' ^' ^'''"pS
money in-t, There's moneri^t M?' ^ ^T ^'^"^'^
fists and shook them ^ ""*' He clenched his

,fX'"lWa5rso*S'"of *» -^^f." -id Ninian
them

!

He's just an ^glLhman ^°'' •>""* '^* ''''° ^ave

priya^ itod^nele^fj^
'

f"^A--. i*'" deadly
wife a Campbell Sav n„t *° ^^'^ I^^*t, and his
think the g?ns are fcJ a Bfsirff t^^V' '«* ^%

Very good i" said VJ„- "?." ^« I'kes."
'

drinking Sing. '^
^""'"' ^^''ri^g with his ladle

' new man fZ ^ ^tk^^Se'^f' T^ ^^ <=«'«
entered, quaffed his lia^r «m»-l-^°'*? '^'^^ Niian
candle flickered out,aK r^ff'"^ .'t*^

^" '^P^- ANow conscious of Ws flopnwT
'*'

''?' •'^.^d nrheed.
and snuffed with gusto^^^ ^°^- ^« P^Ued them up,

so'S' n^: ^;>iMmtrm'r™T?" -^^' »>«•

aniiety.
"e guns? he asked with some

^oHh. and I wenfrCrrk*-V«|y n^
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M'

• dew man, and not much miases him, bnt here he waano Me to me. The drollest thing took place SatteM^
man with a leather coat and a boaster-e feathers wdwhat was he on but to ston my passage? Jwt li«te„

Bansdale had never seen the lad before, and still heknew his stock whenever he olapt eyes on him. That""" H J"ft \dirt, and I would^a trit S. worf

Si^V**^''
^"' "* *'•* ~'"«*'^« yonder'Slve'ml

..n!?tK*^' !F *°j ^"^^^^ *•>« ^°^- ''th three steps upand three steps down like a beast in cage. DrimXrwsat bent forward, sunken at the chest
^maojran

ThJ h^*"f*^ ^***''^u ^* '""'^ Macmaster's father,^ey had fenced together. And where should thevfence, do ye thmk, but in Castle Dounie ? It wm after

The ^aas of Duncanson upsei lU liquor spilledacross the table, ran over tl ^e, and mXI Se
orf'^^c^SrS.*""

'^•' "" "^"^^ - ""* p-i«"'

a q*utr*tt v'^S^.""*
^ '*' '^'' y« *^'" ^« -ked, in

" There's in it that the man was never drowned I
" saidNmim. "He went abroad. We found it out fr^m

_
Duncan«)n got on his feet and reached for the water-

Sf- ^.^'^"''r' ^f. *'"* >»«.-" unless-u^es^mL
the son, they shipped him."

»^w», ujte

J' f^A i^^ u°'^
°°'^'^^ '

" ^d Ninian. < I got himoft, and he s home in Inveraray."

Tht^nif *'^t'!P.,^^'^
•'".* *"'.°' ''™' t''^ old man dropped.The chair hacTbeen against his knees; he pIumpe^^Ltethe cushions with ajar that shook the floor, and he a^v^the twittering cry. And then of a suddek he ^fu?

TOQutt

_l-iiL.ai-....i.
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CHAPTER XXX.

A BIARCB.

the midst of the house he heard a Boor go bang. Heplucked at the tartan curtain; raised 5^^ 3ned .window pane and held his face against the bCT
i^v \!^^ 5^^* ^'"P**^ ^'"^ The key was in its

Wm »nA f "f^^x^^' ^' '^'"* sentiment restrainedhim Md he turned his back on the temptation,

^^f'^\ """T^". ^^ °° *''°"«1'* ofreturning. Hisguest took up the glass which he had not dranC from,

thmnWlf J*?
eo"**"*" npon the fire; then out andWbrou^h the lobby and down the stair in * blaze ofguttering candles. He quit the house.

^^T^ "^^n^ *°?*^ ""« .r»^«l to the grass, he

I^J^ -f ''"I" iT'^«"''K- The house lay iSTfloSi

^L^f ' ?"*e^,fro°> every window, even from the
attics^ very strange to see. In that wide solitary haughof glen so dark itself, without another house, it seemli
preposterous. It might have been a dwelling X,^
i^ir#!i K°'^

*'"'' ^'^*'^'> 0°^^ was missing. Hesearched his memory and was beat to recollect that he

t^ r' TV^ I'V''"'
^^ '^*°'«- Since Duncanson

^^.Ta t^^-f '?*'*• •* ^ "° •^^o^ gleam; th^r^

Tn ^•n^'^.^° ^""^ ^h"*'
*l>°«g'» the plrish dancSm winter-time in every loft, nor yet a suppei for thetenante. Black Sandyf when a younger iS^ w^ noway slack at gaiety, and when le liWl in t^wn h^many an evening ploy in -^herland, but that

^

stopped when he became a 1. _.a.
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nails, and tried to m.v. u^
"" «« toetn with his flnver-

think of thitStth^n.'^"fr ?'? """ crazed. !Sd
man's brain XhTle^^to^i^ o^'^*''^*"*'' "' « oW
nighty curious when in t^A ^^? P^'""^ Though
«>und"hin, he hid nn.. * ''i"^'

'^ »«« ""^h blaanit
he thoSI? odd He w '^'

r°,''? • «'»»«' tha?
when he^flrsV^Ved whs?^^t°^* ^i"^

*''« "'""•»«h:
not have been good HiX«.H 1 *'''* ^'^^ ^*- ^°^^

hwement. There w«« »; j • ^®«P' *° ''ght the
of them built „rbuttte^?l°;?'° '*/* t^f. l»cf, some
was the kitchen auart«^« «» ^^j'fu'^ ,*?^ "«'»te<i

J this

however, ^^rTtt^^^y^^^l^f^^ f'i^'''"^
Mnileach's. He picked soS^Tw ^'^ ^®* to be the
•t the glasft

^^"'^ "^""^ P«»>*^e'' "P "wd thr«w them

to'^'htteVvel Tw^^"*' '""
"P '«'»« "tepe

and nights are dark l^^^ ^"^ gravel is plentifi^
that s4.chio^t.;%r2irt w/T '''" ^ ^'-rting
he had caught thrio^^Sr^n -T P *''°"Kht
aback to fiSj the Me^enger ^'^^''"S"^ »°d was q£te

"S'.iVthTsr.*''S"N^'-'*'»"i'-<=°"^'>«'><'-J-

;ln^.e„name^'VfoHXtC^s
tSfs ^t^plrSe^^

"^^&a-L^ Muileach.

Tach! Never mind the kitchen-fee!" said Ninian.
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blaang there?" *^^" '*""" <*y "Mater mew^g

M:LWr„^J--^^^^ eat c«on*'
to the laJundsi" ^ '

^"^ ^ *'"'» to f»te I was back

on the ,«i,i„g „f ?LW * """> '"'•'J "o'Wng, hi, hand

rexcer.? "^K'anTtVt "r" t"^ "^ '* J«t.
horrors."

' ° "**"' »»o cAmjcA/ he's in the

^'r^^^^^^'^r^^^ " What does
toj'»ve ,t, and it's nailed."

""^°''
' ^^ "«ver used

Th^ytiikrfra'itt^'''"''"-^^^^^^
leave.

'^ ~ '"' * ''*"« W^ and then he took his

a firtTut Srtova^h'T «"* ««'*"= t-k
dust Some youngZ cufr » r

***" '^e" thick m
upon then. b^owsS^TW^ t?' '''l^'"'

''<'
««"

west Cra^ Dubh r<Se bla^^^^ ^*"* '>i'?- To the

the^tfaSrwiftor-"''' '^°**' *0' "^ -terest lay inknew its outwS'fX :°°^r
'»'' pigeons^'bufC

f^?"j»«
walked 8t.3t to tte dL? '?/^« *'^<=''«fc'«

wlf^ ""* "Pected otWW "^On fiV*" '°<=''«J;
went down to the river's Z^ „ n l'"^"'S 'his he
fcr a bit, and came on a dr^i/t"'^'' "P *he water
b>rch. With his knife h» l^ j *-'^' » ^hin young
earned it to the cotL and IW -^ branches, th^
which fell ia wfth fhw ^T* '* »* the window
squeezed through th„

*'*^ *°'" '«J<ier he got un'He landed3't£\?f"°- °l-"»g. and c^pj^;
Hanng struck a.igW to tinder, he fed it to the
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pitch, Md . mStit. fluS JSi''^^,? ^ ^ '«" o'
in everything; thTtoxeB^I^^^h'f^^T H«-««J>ed

them d«fr^ra SmcS i^"'?'.°"*?"'^'«»»d
ecrutiny. They w^rJ^^ .t*

«""* *« "»« cioeeet
•nd thin thw^n U^k^e^ w« ^''7,>«ng.cl«u«.
Nor yet WM hedon,. w " ^°"*"'« « them,

•torey 4ei7" etood^Iow^*h7''°V> ''"' '"P™™"*
head ag»in«t thed. N^fV *^'"T "^P^' hi"
the eoifof dovM hft^J?'^°« ''if

*here «t*»lJ but
thing th.t h^litherKtiL'r^ "•*"" """.-^^d «>»>»•

WM boarded np. In^ twf'«««.*''"'' P«^°-hole
interest, for he out hi. L* 7" """"^ apparent
knife «d c^^^euU^^?^^-^^ ^hi-
and chewed it

ooard'ng of one hole,

nor«.«tj"Ltt*teft7"?°"* *^f.*"« *« ''•'P "«
• ««at1&"pt !^v1

• J W^°i^^ and 'made
•bont the door Se J^i'^f'f^*' f1 '«" ^ the dark
~n staple which «nIdbllStl'?ufT f^* ^ "the mattocks jrroDed fn, «- j "*' "^ thought of
point in theX«::^«5^tr; Sh'"&T r'^-done and the door stooH n^ u P u "^hen that was

woul/ think it carele^Z. pff tK*^ ^°^^ "°'«''«d
to, he jammed atTheT^wifh .»^' door itself, shut
caution was to take th^ fl **?"!?• ^is last pre-
river. ^ "^^ tree and throw it in theMSrw*lt ""'*'? *"*' ,^«"«^ the thicket,

•cattered They SedTf• "T %" ''^^^ "o'™ "d
little, and star^ ^t th« fl^ k"

^'^*^ H« "^ood a
the Scaumoch w^J''' n!T« ^"'^ / w>ld.cat onwaiied. Dark shapes of eatUe moved
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sot

theSliJir^u^r '*' "'^""'" "• "-«H«d cried

"Is't yon that't there. Ninian?" »ij iu
pulling up. ' """" ' •«<> the nder.

brief account of whaf. !,jfelL
^ ^** *

hours' start of^him With^*?'
««^,.J«>«t h«l three

how she m«^nt to iT At thetL3°H°? ^^K^^^^ o^

was no one who h!d s^n h»^°L^/'"' *^'»•

Glen Dochart^bTt Tkett o^his^^l/rthfBl"«£Mount, eastward by the Craach to iJ?^ ^ *•"* ?^»«''

NiS «k^ '"'^ y* **'^« *« ««t to L .i, Lagga^r

-And'^^.r'^'
days!" said the Bailie.And my skins not mended yet."

He had with him in wallets the key to .vl^^ i^

groaning.
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Badenoch^'C iC^. »>« ^""d folk hospitable*

Merchant M<5rI„^eh!ml^tTn' ^T' A^ *»>«

-^Hh.r.tes?r?rttr.;'-si^^^

viZa '^YoSK ^^'f^^^r-^
N'"'- ^"h oon-

"It took me two davHf L^^'?"*"
"^°-"

what I was after for iTJf ^^ ^«^«^'« fi°<^'°g o"t
fed me on kbS Ll a^ "'^ """"^ "^u^o"- They
dry I could grvfdxSfk The f^h ''"/.T"^ f'''''*'^'^

««
leave of them and throui ^hX** ^-'^f *, ^""'^ '"^

air^h^y^^rKoSnT "«'«"- absent

S^ "Therefrsir^fca^rtt-tt^SJ

"I'iw'StcS'ofTt''" 't^'^r.*'?^
^''««' looW^g up.

Oocasionr '* '^J'°'"* ^''^'"'««- !« there im^e

an;L?^''* *X„°^ rLrh-'^r'"^ "--P* ^^at
He caught the^ bvX ' ^^S^J^^ "^^ tl^is."

whisperfng. "IVe ust ^pt. fl,
*™ ^°!* /'>"««^«<1 ^t.
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no- for Ulowing to e^ZTo J7 "e'^s ^r ye t&t's

her dumbT^ ^ " "^'^^ * ^'^^^ ago. and it left

I know tha ai-a'a iSe b^t Zt}'^ °°' **" °^ *•

cess the cock-lairds plv^mf^tw ^ ^' '^*"«' °'' ^^^^

he want wi' you r ^^ ' blackmail. What could

"Na na^-'s^^^S^irwraThi; \^^<=^''''"^-
safe and sound ttinnn.h ;l

"^^a tnat. Ihe monevs
Keepon.^lMKkfr

"^"(S^;^*"^'''^ • •
•

track by a fellow from rit„ %i."
• • VS' ^*^ P"* on «ny

they were so cW S G !n I '^•, ^' ''°"'"^°» *Wnfc
what a bodv in «fJ Q*

®'?®
'

Y« '^ould wonder

ontoa^MS^er^'rA^Xr'L':^ a -„,„,« ol
in Strae in ^l my mZi!l„J°^X^^'^ '°y ^"^^

Invemeiw t1'» . i!? . "^ "'o'^ short, we sot to

story. I mean in the quirks of mea There'j
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iXsyK7Vt:;^"^ *^---Set
• vMsel. if it w„na he wm ifjT ""^ """^^ °°

Og'StnS" * *"*''"' "^^'y'" "^id Alan-WAlain

^la/VX^^o^t^y^:'^^^^^ of two. r„.
Hank that's wors^ thw th^ ' W ^T ^'' » '^"gled
"1 Loc^ber, and I'll want aS H^""**" Cameron
yourself, I'll Bwear thesmrlt,-

^- ^* •"« 'wondering to
a web acn»s the North m^Vt^Tl,- '^^°'« " *br!ws
off, and feels a quiver of Z^„!! ^'^^"''^ "^PS them
Inveraray?" ^ ""^ °6'> ay, even aa^far aa

" wT"?"^ '^•"•on Fraser !

»

;OhS 'ZL, htZ,^^r cn;ed Kinian. fierce
thrapple!" He mted wif^T^.""'* ^ ^ Just Ws
two Uts at thr^^?^'' Y^' "Bnt\ws
other glnes the strinMlTw "'' '"°*^«'' ^d the
"Black Sandyr Zl tJp ^™y-^«d«r Dubh"

They were in tie mWs't rf tj^'"'
«^PP'"« h« ho«^

-i'iKlv Syttirlt '^''^^"^''k""
"'^ht long

««<» <£ere a strand] one in l8W,''"^"T^u*"^ " «t««<^
other np to Dounie one in M&n ^^'-^ags and the
other among the cUns/ Give me 1 i^" "^J^^'

'^^ the
him down r "'^* ™« • hesom till I sweep

Cailein know the snakrh-'. » '• ^*"« "^oes Mac-
way of it, Akn-Wt is shLT"""^ ' ,

^^^ « thesnipping arms from Holland
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^he^ ?wirSSs'?''- -: • •»'«»> -eft

«

slyest glens to wait W .^??^^ °^J'^? *°'J ^^^'^ i^ the
but irli's u?i^ irice a^5 *• '^T^l "''^P "^e now,
since ye nfedWaTrf Then^^d""^^ °' "°^
Ruthven, and Fort Augustus and L^ wm??' "^J?^ **^

comes up in the namrof ?h« n- ^ •^'"'*'"' ^°nald
faithful WponofTsfath^n^'"*"?'?^ ^ '^' ^^^
pound for It from the Fnl? u V*"°^' »°<^ gets a
cost a shilling in AmsteSiTr^^t"- ^* ^°"Wna
credit o' beins loval Z;" ^he clansmen get the
cover what thfyhave mZ" ^T'^^^^ '"'"'d ^'^^

shares the pouK' them i3 *^' *''''**='^' """^ I^vat
cargo." ^ *''®'"' »»<^ e^ears a profit on his

is least important ? He wlnfiT. t
' P^pl^">»«» bit of it

the thatch; he doesna wait t^„ v ^fV^^ ^^^ «*»« «
than he wants r^ra^S^scK S„ ,T'?1°°xt'"°"'has gun and claymore raaH^^ • /?°« * ^^^ North
Spey. It's no'^fTthrm^o'n^rf."-'''"? '«y°°d the
Mand. but it's for Wsswf^.K*' "" ^' t«»de wi'
the pact- "" ^""^ «»»« m the money Sandy is in

" It's like enough."

ing 5he™f* g:nd/''"Tr wh fT' 'P'^» ^^n*"
the Duke come ^de/his^e tt^S ?* ^"^"y ""d
and will whiles send up a 4eese ^1'^!.*''%'; ""'''-bafs.
move n politics but Si^oi^sTrn^d thatJ^^"'

"° '
find him first on one leg then the oth«*V^ """y^
who spoiled manv a jfunt to the Nn^K

^'"°'' "?"
leakage. And t£is time it wa^ hll \H ""•^ "'J'

across my track." '"™ P"' Barisdale

"oh'*b^f*'fh'''."'«^''" ""^ Alan.
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mand Lord Lovat lifted us. Barisdale w« -, * i.-only ma When it i.ii»,«T
,"*"™*'e was watehmg

Thfl"^'?'"**id the Bailie. "Yes."

No^y ^.w hut .eTSuir^i ih^re ?::t'

wandered Md'leVr/er^^*^
"'''^ '^"'y

„ J,*"",
; Yes. every month."

Im the silliest man in the whole of Alh™ i" w •

said, di^uflted, starting to wa^ al^^ • I r*°guessed it."
again. i never

taSg"Vthe"ho^e"""He
''""°^'"

^'l^
'"^^ °*''-.

anl^i^ena brLTe it S^e"'"
'""""^ ^''^ •''«^*''^'

;'He was but a child at the time."
But your wife doesna ken either. Surelv to GoH ™wouldi^ keep a thing like that from S^] i s^«
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What^haa poor Paul's drowning got

316

to do with

'^WJ!^ "^^^^M if he had been shot.

"ZZT '*
^- r"^ '° ^'"""^ ?

" he cried.

ga;e^t*\hffrighrSere"Sin^^ ^^*' ^"* ^^
W^hrother ^^na*^Zw*„^rrf irhe'^S^t
"What caiUeaoh's tale is this?"
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CHAPTER XXXI.

THE MAN PROM OUNNA.

The castle when they passed, was mournful dark, withno light m it-at lea^t that could be seen. Its evelCrooms looked to the courtyard; outwardly its walls rSf
S' "fr"°"^r' *^''"' ^^'^ star-bSght curved?

laui TheTw^r^^
though the ivy^ stirred theSt tCT °^

*°Ti''
oroucLed beyond it. lent itheight

:
the tower would seem to lift giganticaUy. Bats

Z>n t^ ^'^^' ''" * ^'"^ °* °'°"d «»»t Wd the

th^t *IJ°
"e" and the horse were on a private way

the win. wL"^ *^""'«'' ,*'^''
r'^'^y '

^^'^'^^ them andthe walls WM but a garden border, and they spoke inwlujpeiB. It was aa 3 they feared to spoil Muffin's
"Bate at nibbling, MacCaileinI Rats at nibbling !"

said Ninian. "The wonder is to me Himself can de%
Sl^tiand."

*" ""'"^ "''^^ *°' *^® ™* '°

u.'^'*°i;^*"':^u'^^^ PV* '" •'^ ''O"^ »t tJie back of the

took Ninian up the stair with him to find a supper r^y.
All Annabel said to her man was, "There you are'"

is" *'*^''' ®'"' ^^ from him the

«J^V^^^ ''^'j*''- "'^'"" *'<* *"« ^"h a smile.What a fine enduring woman I Many a wife left to
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herself would take the chance to run. W«r« „
feared I was lost among the mo^S^' ^'^ ^^ "°

»l» u
*°'' o.°"»ingf she answered, happv • Whatalways happens is the thing one never tboSrfit nfTnHI^toolc Un.e and thought ^of overyThfnnKt^iuld

haf^oTgo'^fh'r/
"•'" "''"^y '* *^* *»"«: tl'e «irf

seated when Ninian briughTit up."
"^ "^"^ '''"'

T «. i^i ^?j- ^^.^^^''''S* "ne," ^neas interrupted. '• WasI a good soldier this month back in your command ?
"

NInmn beamed. Ye couldna have beenZtter 1 Y«

aia, nor pushed decisions of my own I wnnf wJft „«..

Well done!" he said, with heartiness "ToV™ a

bTtSL?;,?'^^^^ '^"' -^- each^'mrkoes^^ro;:

"With me it stands like this," said .Eneas "T ,im
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stepped from a &Aine.^L^t\^'"'^'' "»» n*pkm
Mked the firet one w^oThJ^JT, ^^"^f^^ V^y^d
» lodging. The man ™ n^*' '^^^''^ ^^ »'ght find
from the^I^wl^:d^";j«£'"«;n«on. He h^ come
lowed the law in an tkl *"™^ y«^ he had fol-

DuncansonafnCrrrav tw''P^'*J'>, TheTwere
but long established Tn^thftr'" " ^""'P'^" ^'P*.
thought at first that he wm a X"°^°5'*'°- I* ^«
no connection. In less thTA f ?°' ^"' there was
town that his realxZe WMV^^ '*

'^S? \»°'™ in the
thelsleof CoU-or ratLTT -^"i-.

^« belonged to
Coll by name ^uZ^'bL fetherVfTf.'^"« '^Onshipol in Coll, and dealt ^^ .I- ^^ '"^^ » "«>« in
race, by all acoounrde^id inT^" ^* ^"^ " "»" of
I^hbuie. Coll, at thetntu '.-

*?^"°«-» ''''"'nan of
unruly island, though within T.f^'*' ""^ » '^bel "^d
Hebridean prden SSlS fc to„"?r « H" °* "»«

Stt-r;£f£ed^Sftl-^^^
father being Dun,^n dubh i!' P^l ?* Duncanson, his
he left a sfn groT up-t^'Jr.^rH ^\«" ^« *«d
some years mSde a hknsoi^l^^^^V^^" '"^ for
mdifferently ^ the ser^o^ suit^ 'Ae fr.K°' ^°"-
of a clever lad; the family of Ar^iPt "^^ *^ ''*'°«
he was sent to a writer's /u^l • iZ- ,^^^^ Juteresfed:
he had been till hr^am^tot"^fj"'"'^''' ''"'^ «>«-
His coming to Inverarav If ^\ ,.

policy. In &inburgh he%^7J-'^K* °* '""''>«°''«
rung he could reach to n CS, ^"^ ^^"^^^ "o
came to the very seatnf ,; i.

"^"^ °* success, so he
MacCailein's inZeShf ^TeXd"". " .^''^' ^^^h
lawyer's office; in a y^i^ hfi ^^f ** » ^^^ 1" a."» a year he was wdispensaUe to his
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trimmed anfwS te r^
no pohtws that could not be

he avoided disJut^o^iSThr ^ *'.*^' "'^«- ''°' '°<«"y
the bond wasTneSCr^^Thr^fe^^'r"' P""'
gether, and had a twteTr fi„J^^ *',''*^ *"<^ «h°t to-

ma.^eTt"he?upl>^r
"^^ " '^'*''^« -^-« -t«rest sadly

back from curling " "S"^" "P '^hen I was coming

b>'Tot*w¥*a r;T'r> '*^^'" -'-^ N'--.
fire," he added.

'''' '=°°'=^™- "Besides the

BaS- 'Tht-snlrfTA^-- • Jantem," said the
"Go on r «!;j xr? •

^**,* ""Portance, is it?"

wondered Mrmin?^?' *'""'^"°^ '^'^•^- "I only
was resumed^ «^ run on candles," and history

anltird'^^SiiV'S 'L"?^r
"''^» »•« -"ied,

youngwifedied & wrthpr!r4''''"°?* '»*«' ^ia
who could not bear th« t'

*''^'^^ft«'". * homeless man,
wife for a ye«r h^ WnT °* '''?J''h«ritence. hS
doctors said) hid Wiled hei r"""'= ''^ "*»'" (t^e
again. The infZt Xi w. Tf f *<»* « i*

-Hureof hisaunt,aS"lS ^^^ertad^^ £ -^."g
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Md'.™nt Wh ) " •enoualy P»uf b«iine involved,MO spent both time and money on • eauae too aulit

laird impovenshed and proacnpt Twaa m™1v\!
^uTa'nTht'^ti?',:" l^^Kr " «^^' '^ «^"'' STa^d

For DuncuiBoi) ww now hia iom—tuAor of bin Un.1"4 Jw-™ ,^j, ,0 «>»m„od.t. wiKoSy list'

islay. pity for the child, Drimdorran would have beenMchMt, Jts owner outlawed. It was onlva f«.tB.3

Rhfcc"H'ri\«"«''««"-^^^^^^^^^do^ J.^ J^ "^^^"i abruptly at Glenshiel. Drim-

S^nei1o°tt^'K f°^''*
*° *''* Crown-MaoCaneTn

m!S. J^
that—but Dunoanson, who had for veara

^I ZmT *°,W it. /rtepped'into ^o^^lJ^

"That's what I aye said I" said Annabel.
Uer husband shook hia head. "And what wen* th«

f°«»°*t^t'"he«.ked. "IhadnostMidin? Nether
.{^

the boy. Sandy had his ledger and my brorher'a

rS: ' TZ'Jr' ^ ^^"i" '"^^ Pl^ for the

yeTke of Jr ""* '"°'^' ^^^"^ N"''' ^*"'t ^o

T /k^°*uI"^" ^'^ ^°«"- "It leaves me where I wsa.

%t*«rlT«an7-^^-' ""^^^ ^°"°- "^^-^
He stopped with a glance at Janet; her eyes were

Ci
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"Good ladi"T- .'? '' M though beside a bum.

now than that Sandv carnl f,^
^^'^ ^° ^^^ want iurt

•t that? I never Cnw* £?" °"^^*' •"'^ • Macfean

down to thTve^S^^l IC ?^
""^ ?* • """^ ««»

yonder, therePT^ «,]»„ u -m"""*'.? ''" °"e «»•
"ol»n >; a bird that ™(L i.- "i'l"-""

^"'«''' »nd the
make, no diZence to^ht Jl ^^ •'^''* '''>'"« »>« «'>; "
He ro« and wa ked S,?«^! i*:'lL"if «": *•>« «i"'e."

no' so good a sodirer aa i™,~a" ''j" '" '»™m«uia, im
A man'^broughnfin (CnTh^r** """,* «** *»"'»«
CoU is like the e^Z*-h?^iTl°'J-°y*' ^'« "^d
from both. I know?h!l '"« ^''•' •»» toU of fish

S^'^ii.trb:^^ i^ ft.^thT«
KoSraiCeSor,^?^^^^
nor me, and it wasM a«^rl«„f^ ^'^*?" "° "<»»

^Tn'le^ucted'SrffiL^"''^ T' ««' "^
Twas heW blabW in the ^^ Tift^r' .f

^""^^

was in a hurry to sit Hnw^ ^T *P««°; the man
wouldna seirhe must hi,^I?i Z^ seemg your father

esfianB wjo I. "®®P ™ treason there was nn

cffihat^^ndft ShS. "'L^^'^
«Pl-tt:rTthe

man, was bound to tnmtfrJ^ ^"^^^^ ^ MacCailein's
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father. N». nat Drimdonwi he would hmr»i AnJ

^IneM WM .ftuiie. " I think you're riirhC eaid he

Argyll who knew my father was vet »U™ .„3 t

"Just what I waa thinking to myself."

Throughout was Janet silent, listeninu. In her n,,«r.was some dissent or hesitation.
*

"What troubles me is this," said the Bailie- "P»iil

although I anarrelled with him on the head of Glendaniel, and all that rebel cany-oa H^ so^wm in ourdwe hng. I can not think that Paul, if heTs for Iwhole year hid in France wnnW ^t v. j.

*

word to me."
'"««»> would not have sent some

;'ril warrant ye he sent ye word I" said Ninian.
,;

I fever got it,-not a scrape !

"

was^irgK hfiayuTelr-tK d"

"That, too," said .Sneas, " is a verv likelv fhint, tt»

:»f
.^°"« '^"h us, and had' his ow^XWSr I?

pJuL^- """ "'°'" ''''"-«• - Baron BailieX

hoS^
stood on the floor, the men. and reasoned

"Mercy met" cried Annabel, "can you men nn' mf

^T^rp^rPa^ul?-? '^ *•-* P-es^™-wharha?*
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A'"S£ef.?PP^ «»- •boulder, .p.tienc. a

yeanil" ^ "** '"''°** °' '•>• tomb for fourteen

ye no. think thatiSeIrS ?? ^"^ ' -^'P' '^

cane." ^ ''""'^ ''"''her may be slaving in the

looking a*?"ht^ %Tsk.^^l"^ "•* '^"> » P'« '-".
to hinf "He is notth re

*"*V ,!;"f"f
^'^ ^°'™

was killed
. . . Duncan^n;-- * ' '" ^"^-

' ' ' ««
•They stared at her

" frthlnkC^Vkn'o'
^''"'- -ked. astonished.

crud wroSg 'to'by ^Z'C''' ^' '' "°"^'^ ^
"Nr 1ti: ^'Jo'ur^:;^..*"

-'^^ yo- tl^ink so—"

fis'Sf™. ^iSTuiteTul ^aT^
•*''" '«'« the

dead, and BuncaW dttroJS ^^'' ?°'5' ^^^'^^'^
when. I don't know wwWdon'rt ^ '*?"** ^""^
he brought about his end?" I ». * '"•°Y ^^o^- B"*
till I sai his grave Mv h«,ir^°t-r° *^ "^ '^at
He had him kified Th.!- ^ "/"? """='' ^""kled.

for the lasTtwo W''"' °°* * *^°"'"- ^'^^ ^ent it

"How? "said .Eneas.

pou'el'^^^ieirjir, "iftr.^!; ^A''-''''
-d

smell the herrine aWl .1
h^*.""* ^l**' ''ho can

out that SanT;fgX Cy hlv'""b^^
^"^^-^ '^

me since we left tKn Vn.4i, iT 7i .®.
h*^" pouring on
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nofaon tall I Mw my chance. When I told him at the
last that ye were here, and that ye knew the Btory of

S?l?^'^?^ T*." "^^^ P™''«^ his Uver. I got nomore from him, but " *

A^i^^ ^r^ 1^}^% ^""^ '"» » tirling-pin, whichAmabel preferred to knockers. Ninian's s^^ waSstopped when it gave a harshly grating ras^m lassie s out," said Annabel, stari^ff upf
111 answer the door," said ^neas, andleff the room.He came back at once with an air of agitation

"Duncanson," he said, "has sent for me. TU io"
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CHAPTER XXXII.

CONFBSSIONa

ANhour and a half later iEneas came through Drim-

o^?«^?k'*'°'^Y ^1^ ^'^^' »°<J his coTt thrownopen to the wind of night, for he was melting from theheat of an outrageous fire in a room where tirlessnesa

«^>J?J^„°r «°?l°'u*'°°
""ffocated. So rapt was he in

^£!f^^i5°"?''^ ^"."^^ »* ^* *•»«> dovecote lit, andeven stared at i^ without his mind's attention. Hehad aJmost passed the path that led to it, when its

tI« t«w^ K°°> f"* i**"* K"^*" ' J°" t° ^ curiosity.Ihe tower had played so strange a part in the revela-
tions lately made and now so baffling, that he wasseized with a desire to find out who wm in it at

"
odd an hour and for a moment he was half inclined tothink It might be a repentant girL

« h! h!5*
throngh .the thicket on his tip-toes. and just

t^M ^f,^^'^ '*?. heart he heard tte door purfied
softly shut For a little he stood hesitant, anS thenhad a queer illusion It was that all this past month's
happenings were a dream; that he had ^len asleep

ShT?'"? *°'"
^.? P"?"* «"1 that Margaret wmbehind the Jwr with the lantern-candle smouldering.

Z>h\L^l °} this strange fancy forth he went, an^

^^fZS A "^P"' "J^'.shd in. Again he fumbled inh s owS and stoick a light The^t sparks showedhim Nmian
!
He almost cried out loud to^see that f.^where should be Margaret's.

«W^'^L*V°^""**i^' '"^ y" d°»g here?" heMked. and Nmian made no reply but lit the kntem.
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wiS^^r^ri'«c'rr ''' '«•'' -'- the
.-Eneaa did as he h^ / y?..'** ''' ope° ?

"

had Mked that quwtS h?' T^'t^ Margaret when .he

,
"My piefTffl^i;„^».Kd to t^e window,

he hun?ed]v stuffed3 int^ft * '^ ^^ '^*'" «d
Mid the ol/ man to ^? Kd * * T?^«- " What
"So much as is Uf/^ti.- ..

^e, ** him ?"

in his voice ^'The n^'^ ^^f*^
^°«'«. with a catch

wae to look at him.'^e ,^r..^^'?^ ^° ^^^7 I was
about him vacantly. "I feftHn?"* k^''

"^"^^^^
"?y youth, my anV and ^^^ * °* *"" "^ «t«ngth,
Oh l^ini^i, 4Sri 'wfi bL?f°^r * ^"'t °* «rime
fellows could witStand a si^\°l

'"''° ^J'" «ke« his
pang be sorer to om manhS *., H^""' ^an any
•nafe like us, with e"ery sSof wh ^ ""'

u*
<"«»*»«.

wakes us other thanXTulf .T
**

T°'''«' "« ""d
Everything gone < Health Z? ' ''^""Ped out of him ?

nothig lennt a Si'b^lTS' ^^^^TP^*- and
J?m,rs. ... It humble? linili fn^ ""^ '>««*"'
the race. I would tak« flf « w an affront to
below a nook Tpm^'^\'!'''*^ b'-oken, in
and flowers, for thev woX^^ K"? *«"° the trees
God I share his S^S fume J^-.

' ''?<''»" *»
thejr're aU mankind's. You Ind T i,

^^^'^ """>«• *«>;
pity's sake and for our huma^ „,! ^' '^'" '»''"' *<"
him f

"

"""^ """"" pride can we not conceal

to^tntLThifli"^^ • ^^'Pg that wa« painful even
dovecote ckught UTe ""thT'"^;. ^°i^»g '« th^
Ninian's stenf demZjoTtla chri^'"? .^^'"^ "°'
that impetuous buret to a l^k tW f ^^^ '^°^ "^
tenderness. "''' *"*' had some hue of

"t'Ul Z7h
*°' ''™ ^

"
'«'^«'' the other,

himl"'^^
to the very soul with pity f^^ myself and

Ninian puckered •..> his f«m «t
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wht^ nt^ °*''l"'
'^^'^' •""* ^^^ woodman kens not

th« „.„ *r.^ ^ '^ ^^y- *«'• *»»* I <»" Peety mostthe man tfiat's wronged, and better than Seety in a"urn w justice. Peetv and justice shouirii like

liBtm^L hnfV^^ '^'** ^°°"6h together and both

fi-'^^^uf?. ,.** ?? ^''^ ^"^ "It was just what we

nX'2t »id. ••Craft, greed, spite, Ld c^wa^i^

cmeU^ iTrt'^i,
*" »"d though he has wrongedZcruelly I have hardly a spark of auger left for him."

nnt fL y'^JV' ^^ ^"^'^ <^ly> "I would not let

Uta^^tt "^^r^"'
» together; f would keep a weeDit gnoaach. for the mommg just in case

"

v,^L
^"^'^ he urge, my father off'to France, and

In>» fT uP",'"^?'* "^^^ ^^ *0' » year, and that

•^'^'^l*^!*",*
''^t

fy "»fle ignorant of the trutL^

he^ubiiJ^'yer ^"' '^*^^^'«- "I'"""-

t«.^°;^
"?"* "^1- " '1'^** P"**"*- He wa« in mortal

«^ K-
° •"y^'^'^g ?o«rteen years ago that shouldexpose has own connivance i/ my Sther's hidingThen, again, he fear«i that any dispute might rise Lto the validity of his possession of IWmdonan. Yo^see he had himself at first believed the rumour of my

Wt"l.'^TT*°^ ^^°^^ ^« '^™ed the truth fromi«vat, he had claimed the property and quarrelled with

f^fh^^ -il

^"^ ^"^ ^^'^^ it when le learned my
fh« !I f '^'"j'r^l^

P'^'npted him to clear him outthe country and hush tlie wLle affair, for he felt that

estate. My uncle couldn't clear the debt, he knew

"..^l ' ".^id Ninian, sniffing. « Do ye smell soot ?

"

«o, said ^neaa with surprise and some impatience.
" I could swear I do, sai/ Ninian. •• Never minduo on wi Sandys lies.

"Do you doubt him, Mr Campbell ?"

h.CTf:*^ '^°"l''-'

him, Mr Macmaster! I would doubthim if ,t was his deathbed and I was his priest. Ye're
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I nm cominjf to that n., '
^" ^^« ^

«;y uncle, as he^i.ow^t,iter?"*"i',P^ fr"'" -P'te at

•VvW ^J^***' ^ his eyes. '
•"* '*'"* « » l^t"'.

clo^^J^'X ;^«j.
«
jhiftL life i„ Tr.nce-^- a

from place toTucelrXutT"*^- "^e went aboul
wn's fetters to^C ^re j^dL^^^f

?*• ^^ Dnn^.
Mac&rW with a shop in hZ^ *° ^'^* <»« »' • Scot,
to an end with a letter from mT',*°^ *« thing came

what revolts DM I t i,.
"esaid. "That is ^thaf J.

j^buthesays^Vf,hS^af "''^ --^ woKor'
hM poUtica ... He mir^J^ '. • ' • Hechaneed
«>"* their jla^slZ!""""^ """""g the Jacobi^^

"No. no. no no i ^ •f'"?"*'
whitening.

Wyo„;?;C,itIrSe^LTt"S?-°' IMd know his kin. There n!t«» ''"f" '^ ^^^PMacmaster! There. sure^ou7h;«T 5 *f**°' °*«ed
on your j^«^ ^^^'^^"""gh.'s Sandy lyi„g. glow

donbted it? Oh, wlnian if
v^"^,."

^ ''""bted « I I
It means to me to have mv?«f^'^"'''

"nderetand whatWM the last that WMle^ftem'"f?,f°'°'y '='««' It
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^._y|»d. »»ri„j to d™™.^ h. dirt ta.

"My grief I isn't he the master-hand ? Ye're in <n^~.wi the cleverest scamp in Scotland -

"

^^

SITV7 ''T.S here ?• askeS he. ^

from yonr uncle's hou^ 1^1" jZ^?/"" ''^f
«°°*

up the glen to meet yot It wa^al. T.f
'".'' <="'"•'
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Did Sandy leave the
puger-Can ye teU me this?
House this evening?"

MuJeach. who missed him, and wasTjTe';:^^? Z
n;?t;Utr:?Vburhe^tfelt t^'^T.^t

h^kj liZ t
1*°°^ '^" g""" "^d the door WM

,^/"">aced with vexation.

Man.lJlayThiriiEeT&rr ^n'^* •"^*« P^*^
about hLfnpin'yei^ln^^eksV ^''^ y°" ^^ o«cht

•^mTtSvr "^P°° "^ "'"^'"'"''•^ he,"Icouldna."

80 wretched/w.T; loS nfc'^^ *'''° ^* '""''^^

felt^ add anoth^^^i^^^t^Scte °° ^"''

^

.iXrSstfe".TirS thi hSrltiCL^"
"
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"I did I" said Ninian. "But I ken hatt^v „«» tt
never thought for a moment ehe w« here untiTi .^H

"
w°" ^^'^ ^""""^ nothing ?

"

first ^d"n„!^^' ^* "^^ ^?'^«' "' '"'«»'- '^hen I came

miaKf^ i„ * ?."** '^ P»P«" Sandy's hiding It

core wail. Ury out !

" said he. "CrvonH r»h 4;".,
If lime had not the heart burned ™t^ if Ik^T^

'

f*
g'^^'og^e is the worst who wm ever whelZwho sent Prim OampbeU to her cell r^„t fm^oTonewi h.m yet; come you away down home, my h«o wdwe 11 see your uncle Alan." ' '

Without another word he blew the lantern out, and
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K^'SnfoZ.*
''"" *~""'' '^"' '''o <»«- bot left
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NIGHT-WANDIBINO.

Lat« gmng home that night, and very late, from BaUieAIM 8 Njnian, in Oie empty street, could not but wonderat the fan: fece put on h^e and the aspect of the worldby deep. Here, surely, dwelt the innocent, unconscious •

^iXi^t I'-^J
°°t«>«Wed heads on feather pillows.'

^li^* -.^"f^ ^^""^ ''° ^^^' ^^^ of him, all

Cw it'^Ht •^^Fl'^^^'^iffg. though they did not

w-Z^h^*!*^* "^I"^. ^** ^°^ows firoke thew^ls of the hme-washed tenements; the cobles of thegaping closes might have never known a footstep. Pre-

I„ ^""3^ °*P**^ "" ^^ smothered for the mom-
insr. Dead leaves from garden trees, and from thepohoy were blown about the causeway; they patteredon before him, cna^, like little livin/thingi ^Behtodhim on the walls high tide was beating, a^d the rivermade that noise which never changed in it from year

t^n^~^ mournful always in t£e night-time, Iven

His footsteps echoed through the bureh startling

KL'J"5 ^^ *^« ^'^V °* • "an whom Sfhad passed deep m the forest Vunting-path in smalldarklomrs of morning once, when seaiShW for a doeMtray. The man ha3 stepped out from the dust belolthe fir-trees suddenly, an<l come to him, and passedwithout an answer to his salutation, pacing slo^T^
melting mto shade again, incredible but fir his foot-
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to solve Tn-^utt-^' " ^^ °"« he never wu
tt.t o7d eSSw forT «-«*»«> rteps brought^
infant'. e^PlJ^*^'^/'''»"°°«'«ti t^en he he£,i .?
it were Wh ^gT^hatfhww fe^'"?^^"»'- "
and «ng 'to it a d-.^^ mfttej'c^J'^.f'Twhjmperng done, the bighTpTagS '' ^"^

cerns, greed. Dilla£r« ^,J,t,i^
aeptns. iniquitona con-

««m;i^m^/gX should l^'""'?"';^'" .1°'°^ It

caatle or theKt hovel of th«^u »U.-Mao(failei„'8

of unrest and^1XlKw "^ ""^"^ ""» '^'"^

/d".Xnts"SJ:iV4^1«SrtT -f
--

on^himt he" ^tf.'utSe^'ffl*
-•'''^.doinga mount

delirium!
'**''*'^' 1"8 mmd in a half

^i.S"s I'u'^^ortT ''^ '-^'^ "'^'^ ^^'^ ">«

at;ne3otStelTir*>.M''*^^^^ «-"
at its southeTend wffit S;>w5 ^^'^li°T ^'"""•«'

to his couAtiy^at ^FS^T \^^ t"""
">« '"""raer
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Hgt^of moon that at the moment fought ifa. way through

HJI^^k'"*'**"??* '?° *•"« •'«P» ""d fumbling at ita

IwJkJ
''""°'" ^^* imploringVriee ae if he mfght te

mifethintf-n
•"'"*'"

°e^°°
">"* •°'"<' '«>• debauched

to S^aiww .^•°« *°'' •*? °'™'.'««' ^« ^"""t forward

B«w^~ .^* i^'
'^^ * '»°"'« *°' *•»« time desertedHow CTeat waa hw amaze to find it Duncaneon 1He had on him a greatcoat and a plaM about hi«

Sth^t?«h-^ ^^""^ ^''- '^^ h;fhafBte Wowingm the wind disclosed him even before his voice

hrt ?*??*T «** *« •* his ankles, rubbing akinst his^' ^^I^ ""^ '8»*'«* ">« door, an^ &8 hands

^w£^i^* ^* "^P*' ?'"/'• •« " *° ?•"»> them L And
a hZ™ "l^^

P'***""'?
J*?'

«°*"«'=«- H« "poke a« °na dream; the name o! his wife, dead years ajra wasuppermcxrt: "Ealasaid!" cried he, "oh. 4lallidfkt mlm And then in Gaelic said the night was wild lundfolk^were after him. The street ws/sadd^eTby Ws
Even when Ninian came to him and touched him he

"A chiaUf said Ninian, "what is wrong? There

DunrsSl"" ""* '°'^- »°' "«''* nor"i'be?M"

on his face that was like dry cheese cracked; his eveswere standing in his head.
»«-«.wi, uis eyes

"It is my house," he said in a wandered way and

Ktone"^
'* *' "'^- "^''^ " ^"^ wrcuT^ t°.

It had indeed been his, in the lighter days the housewhere he brought his wife, and hit daughterD been

te h» care-free days, if ever he had^a^y,^ Se^

J'JV°:°'^ y"" ."""S^^'
"'''•" Ninian said to him. " Yemind,Dnmdorran? Craignme ha« got this place. There

«. no one thera It will not be open^ed up tifi ^^tml"
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iMt to » glinlrinoT„krS
Mit-assnrance humbled at th«

old ^°A to crra"?1he*dr'*- ''^- .^~."«''* ">•

ought for peace I^ tJt^ ^°?I ^ ^'^^'^d-bt
awRar «l» .*^ * ^^ himself he souffht for—an

UB wnerwise—on the south side of the river,
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^^Th S'ri:T^- «»°'»"d ">• other-, mov.-

ugain, went up to the second storey, and
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dapped down upon the floor and wionirht for t—„*„minntee at the plwiking with Us knMe wi!' *t7"'*J'
^ne the candle^of the iLtem m^erS'outTt^l Ztl

lik?a toy""
^°"

'"' ^" ^ ''•^ '^ «* •»°'"« ""d «le«ping

wM^cTJjf*''*? '° y.'"°^ ''e''t.*'«J the forenoon

k1?* u ^"?** !'*d had hers long houra aeo • her rest

rtrations m his flattest tones, the twitching of Kye-
SSdr ^*t&-*'^-«

''^ ^^ -t^la His^Sr

to'hTm"
""'^ ^^ °* «'*"°S •" ^^^ '"°"^"g." "he said

"I was that!" he admitted. "It's no' n Kt- «• ti,

"'^I'k^w
' ^ '°' -= I J^ to -^^"a 'battue? oV'

the d<St'' '"' ^°° ''*"'• ^''^ •'•"«*• " Yo» were In

tabTafa'^tr''"'''^*"" hands flat on the

ye'iS?^"*'"
'**'' ''"'' "y'*"* ''°' '^^y ' How kent

"Tour shoes vyere covered with candle-erease " sheanswered, "and you weren't in any dweuLK^e tiUtha^^tjme of the morning. Besideefthere wLgJl*Jn

:w«ifrn5L''^ --- '- ^- *^' p'- ^-

" I'wiew," she answered simply.
"There's many another place in the parish where one
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SyT^^\^^^ '-^ w«,e in eon.. What

"yXII"^ '^- ^* *•»« «"« «*^e no answer

conJ^^to*li^^irL^?Vt'v."'f "',• <*-P
years been cheated ^^fw^^f* 5?* '°'" fourteen

rh-imdorranjitThis! Th«n^t*'u
H','*""!'! have

any time, bot the diwi'w^ri^ I- .'''™^ *"* »*

"But Ladjr Grange "

•That's likewise Duncan's business, lass. Ml wager
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It'.

i*f

(i

he haa nudged the Justice-aerk already I never inmy life gave out a summons though I^^keflaSJSAnn^ but I would like to have th! ch^cer^3l^?tstick outmde the walls of Castle nnrni^T . j « !f
a citation in't for SiZiW '• ^ ""* *"**''

He sent a messenger with his report up to the castle,and spent—a thing unusual for lum—tfi« rlrf ,!?7u
day aW the ho4. with a aSLt«h rf i^hl^K*
X^^? to Janet by a warningt.tltfgbWo^:

It was late in the afternoon when he sallied fnrfK•ud bought in a shop a candle, tho^h he^^Sttt
JSrsK.^'^.:^*'*-

He bought ftfromT^X
fa!^^. ;w .H^ * «SMP«nter, the one man of Ws
P^wluwe, sat on a herring firEin half an hour wd Skrf
^^^l ""^f"^ ^^° °?^ ~'«* «"»<"««• It seemed w^to the chandfer a 8iM:ular waste of time.

,^, "nothep shop he bought two barlev seonM .nj

droUy furnished he was making for the anaVw£n h«aaw a horse with a bojr bare-bsSc on itS^d^^thehwich among the shigle. He knew ev^ h^l!the pansh and this one was a sttwiger; rdw^bav
SjtoaUailed, with the rime of teavS on ite flanS'The b<Y rode out into the water, splashed ^uta^to cool tte horse, and then came in.

®

Nmian caught the halter.

«ta^w.fw'^'°Ji'^'u>"^ ''*•««* ">« »»y

Tt^ bZ l^er^eL"*^'
'*•"'* ^^^'^ '^'^'^ ^^

On tins went the beaehdair home, and shaved himself
SiP'J^'^.i^ .Sabbath clothes. "It's a maTw
^^.^.^^}^„,^^^g^*^^: ''Duncan's stirringi

for by MacCailein."
Wore aa hour yell see me sent lor oy MacUaAnd he was nght ; the summons came for Um,
t.,n. iJT 'p""^'* °^ P»P*" °»^« his arm, porten-tous, to his girl's amusen^ent: it was his vanity to seem

^^n*.r"''"*^i^'' ^^"^ ^ served^S^"
pose often; they were dog-eared farm-stock invent.S«,
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quite in^levant to his commiasioa "Thev're like th«

^^ )t.T^ ^ •••"• "^ """^ ^' pipes m his oxtlrt

in, with Its shelves of books, and p ctures iron snitfl anHWer,, had the hush of rnec«,|i,lia ThroZ^^dm It was when a cinder feU upon the hearthZ,r A
f"" was hanging on the walTbeside a^S? with

L^VT{^ '°"f•^I*
'""''•^ '^"' the nameTSbISbs

g«"^onx^^ui^\Y.ir'iLi.Si^
ssidrdiie^Lrj^r "

^"*- ^^^
thi;tet';';rb2?ss^-"'"''^

'^'•"' "•"-«''* *«*-

of^hL's^TtftH^lfSSil'ed--^ °" ''^ --^^

bJb Th^y^^' y"" °"^'" "^^ »»« "«U I h»ve the

"Come away in here till I speak to yon " said Vm^Cailem, backing between the curtaiM.*^^'
•*«**•«»-
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li CHAPTER XXXIV.

CONTENTS OF A BARREL.

S^oKL*™ *ifS^'
'° p°""?' *"^ }^' «y«« ^«" •«>>-

™m- I!! "^^^ ledgers, vouchers, fetched out by hisuncle from » Urrel tn the attic where faey had iLinthe stnngs that bound them for fourteen y,^a Themouse had nibbled at them, and the wormf «»^ we^thick with dusi Thev were aU that w«, left d? Z?Paul Macmaster, of a fife once warm and busy arS^tvnth zeals and animate with vonthful pa^oM^
^^-^"S&'= somef^es-a. it'TTb;^

it^T^. ® foolish. Spread out on a dean p\Mhon the table, musty-smeUing"mildew^Tnd yelWS
thXToar^^^' brislSv going on, the/SnS
b«l £!«l fLfvi,^®" "^""'^ •"'^'» '^o"^' «» tt»t Anna-

She could never bear to see them at any time. When
PalSZTih ^r^ *-^?>"«l '^°«'« o/thTdeath of^aul and the rupture with her husband, she had eatherwlthe nnhappiest of the dead man's lette™ t^ th^SS
^heSL'^^TC.''"'^ spendthrift politics. tS
X^t1h«r^-fWK ''T'i f^" ^^ gathered them
nm.^. ^*^ the records of factorage and usury fromDuncanaon, put a sheet on tb? top of them allYs iH
Ttfe ^^'^\r^ •'""^ «'«'" "°der lumwTn theattia Of all that was in her house, thev were thnonl^thuigs not brought out to the 'greej to airt
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tarn. He had himaelfre^ugnance to them. Thouefhehadvehemently c aimed iSe Other's papers whenE!domm p«aed to the bueineae man in ipiiherland, heh^

anH ?ft K-
''%'~'° » <»rt for the quay with peata,

«Jii^^ ^ wife was vexed to see tliem now.mere ye are
! he said to .lEneas, as he tossed thn

Kh^rthlSi-^^'^''^^^''^^''^^'"^"^^-

taH« i-'^fK'°/'^l*^VP*P*"' « '^'"e o«ler on the

ma^toTSudT ^ ""'" ""' '''' ''"' ^°""«

hov\'!'i?J^t
^'^* -^Tj ^°^ '*'«' "««» them since, a

no Idea what tliey were. He saw them now as docu-

5!Lf *
^' curious kind of little broth'w^ stnmge anddeadX for every letter to his uncle had Lome iSesaaie

^7J^ '*"^ from the oddest quarters-inns andmonMtenes, vessels and casernes; from streets in Le^h

?^^Zw°-*''* ^""5^^^ .'«''» °* BarraanTBeib^l^

K?R^^T°' "^Cal""; *!"•«« different houses in the

fw f?^^^*"-
They guardedly preserved a reticenceabout the purpose of the writer's shifts frr , nlace to

i^ht^ .??!^^ '''*'
V^. ""^"^ t° 'J"- There breathedm them at times a spirit of elation, oftener despondency

ShTw'^ftTc^h""''^^^'^'^^
half theletteiTgroS

From the bold and running hand-write of hia fiith»r

heredity .^neas turned, less eageVTto the Ws Jdpape™ filled with the scrawlii!? sciript of D^Sn^„^
rtl^^ r<.K •

"* °! '"''"""""• '°^ly thrown together
regardless of their nature or their dati; no lettera butw^unta receipte, and balances, the records of Blwk^dy-s intromissions with the estate and with ite ownerThe mam book w»h a ledger, parchment-bound. ^^,
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'"O'Wting, rtoodto*^yS~ lit"'"'- . ^ <l«bit, always
w-re. were rising; bnfl^t sSS

J^**" ""'^ « they

then came in * loan fmm t??^^' ""^ ^^e'y now and
tte cr. of Gren&5^"?.^°77rr;;toW ^towne occasions these hi^ been^.vf J^?'*^**" On
•fter a few months' inter^ wK^l^'' ?^th interest,
*M« a constant burdw, ' * "therwwe the loans

His SZ h^ itaSrfa??h** *"" ^"^'^^^ business.
•t the ooopewee fo m„l !^ ^"^^ ''"h «!*. »nd wm
there S^'^t^r.P^"Pied with what he dW
deception Duncai«,l^ so ZJ'" '?^'»™ «t the mad
S[«J5 "t this shocWnTk^^^ mMntained, but most
The worst of it wm hf h^d^nf^"*!***"' "g*™* P»nl.
that was not thrwowt U^h« il?°f

*° "*"'"'« «t I No
"nijfht have just a «^„ nf ? '^*l"?

'"« that the story
th£k of PaKe^al 'eJ^Vf '^ '* ''" '" ^
tumwff a sleeve to Si; tut i°"y-«> much as
were .S>ries of an^ aSttz. hf"*^ ^ ^^t theJ^
kept HP a wnnection fflS^^„t^i^.<*T-°' ""^ ^ho
for safety to themselT^ or evenT?^« their nlans
Paul, in some desperatThoi., k "', °"*°«y- <5)nld

B«titwasincredXrH}.T' ^""^ P%«>d the gpyj

she had thought /as b^^ f
'* resurrection of what

»t hi, teak ^thl riS^f ^Zlft '^^^ *''• left ^"ei
jound to Janet ctrnp^irl X ^^f him, and wen?
the spying was a tnieitth. Z ^°?^' the story of

to the point that the father had
her it wasm some way died
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"WW- She had littH, £1?k • fu"" P^ '**« » n'ght-
of ^new toc^rthii™^ "* the abiUty of Alan or

trut*. a Xi"?h?6iS^. •*" °" •^'*"''' --- -

was someway ron^ al^nT ^ °° ^^ "^"'"^ She

tilS^r" ^'^'' •'' -^-o "J^^de. .. they

sh;'r:!ii'tt'woL''?'t^i r?"'*"!^ j--t?
thought, myself CT^Iiif "P" ° •>«' j«nntingg? I

what NiSan WM doW t u°'**'f'

"""^ ^^» P«'h»pe

•• He'. ourHe'l al^av^ Jk""* ^^T °* ^^"^ '"

•nichael's sh^KL i ei;^'^
Wm leave'car-

•nd find whafh"wM bn^gS^""* ^ «° "»"«' l>e«elf

ci«5k NlS,^"n::3 ^Pii»„«honlde«. "»'» no' wi'

a

coocernshe^r^^i^^' !!?'' u*"^."" "'» P'"!'*

he «,in'?"
^^^ '

''«" n<»d ft bonfire. Where wa.

ke2! ?r 'J^:^XrlXt'^f ?! «^' '- «h«
there's somethine at tiie Wv J fk ". °? '** °°- ^^1*° •'

frightened !
'' ^ '^'^ °* **^* «"•! » "nind. She's

"What for?"

It's in her eyes I WJ ...^^^^f«* ».^>'t «"»«nething.

^'^. "iii^^cig^'j^.r £'
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knows I'm friendly to her »bont ^nnu hn» #-»
reason that I camifathom ^,dS^^^Z!^^
^^metbng-s ^n her knowledge J."S*tW rS'Sj

tion?^*""
"^^ *'"• ^"*' "'*'• »U « yonr imagina-

There's something curious iH^Tlant^'" '"^'"'
Mhe had got so far when somethine stontwil l,«,

^n«M lay out on the sill of an open w'nd^r
'

I thought you would never comeFssid he^ •• I h.™sonwthmg curious to show you." ^ ^^'"'

ThA^^nu'^Y ^* i"',''?
''"^ '"ll '° the midst of Danem.

laiSuuLS 'V^t S'"'
-^e weStCt

with the bXtom- off L^ntsteh" ^^ '»°«^

Sf-a.
*^^ '^- -e«- -d W'unl^X"

^|;Did you ever go through this book ?" he asked his

if '^f .™S'*
stammered. ' Well, in a way, I looked atIt, he said with some confusion.

^ **

Ye never did," cried Annabel " T« inaf <»* „„„ •*
•nd grat! That was the waH took tCllfl t l*from ye «.d shoved it in th^^r '''"''' *''"''

man^nwT'i^tC* tf^K'^'*^ ^ ''*'«'«<J '*•" ^er

mr T^l!^ X . 1 ;* *** time, too much in it forme. 1 always meant to take another •' "*"•'"'
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it properly vou oonM h««% ^* " y°" ^^ la>ked

anew^ton.p^aert.K?!'"'* cut. «.d buUt

Cifrptts-A^^l^^^^^^ -" f^ »
up, and in Sne he had fomiH ??!* " , ^?® columns

naKed eyes they seemed quite innocent h„tm^ -rf

*iy UodI cned Alan-Iain-AIair. n^^"" ^,ev^ such a robber. I never'TefiTto^loubt^MiJ

th:a^r^^i;auid"ii;a^sKr'^^^ -•>

Kuri'iSift.:^4^« orVv^oB^:
tried that wa^to coS^t (^"^'^ '°- *•"" ""Aching, and

found ,omrpagSL'i^^*MH"^ countinlr-id I
find was this' ^1 1"3^ Lfs^LftK^^r^

"""'""^ '^

thrti;Whe%r:^S IM'"'^' -^A**'^pages-the last that w«rf I^<7' * ''"^ s«-and.thirty

^fe; half thtlSTk^rbff" °° -ve a single fina^

ot'pZlZ^^SiltT"''^'^ ^'"^ "That Htb
time; they ^^^^StSXA'"!^-!^ "^ *»*her's life-

he disapp^redr *'*' •'"^-°' "t^er after
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Uv

U^ moSdSiy!
*^^ "" ^^^ ""• ""J ><«ked t it

1.- "B'^S?"'"'" be written After he dJMppeued." uidhe, "for there .t the end'., where he enSK-M^ShNovember 1718 found correct/-poor Pwre^ndit^"But, tmde, look I" cried .En^ "li!^ouJTtyear.' «count « given there TinteSaS" n^
wae wKen irom the end of the honlr fliiiwi -_ lu-w^^d stitched in^ hefS S'^l.^S
DhnS^r^eS^&LJ^j^^^^^
pwent. even to Annabel All he had iS^ to dow^cjnv a certificate of audit in his own iSndwnW fromthe loot of one .titched wction to the top rf «JSLM
WW gone. And only hi. choice of black th^Id f"the•titchmg had betrayed him I Except to artri^ «jmrnabon the ledger would appear'^L honeef« tte

th«^ «*«^««g revelation Mnt them now back throneh
^L Ji!''*"'*A«'P*" ^«>'" the barrel; three l3
2 fer^t^*^^*"* ^°"'^'?' '"'' ""> book.!t^flnd

Annabel and her maid had gone to bed- itwu vRiui..who went to the door and let ^NiSmT
' ^*"

1 »w by your light ye werena bedded." he uid with

Hf^«
•t.tbe Uttered fible and the bi^l .te^g b?

SpTint'ffiZL*^
"^''^ "IfljuethadthefeS-

He got a glass, which he swallowed at a euln. and

inat puts the finidi on it I Wu if ^«_ iu i.

stalfangl Give me your hand I I never gMssed^
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Uv.i got the wOTtT^i^A^'J"rr '
And 7«

right to^bSSiLr '
"•* '^'^ ""* «•'• •»»

Who witneased it f wit waa it liV. j ••

The Bailie clouded; hia^I^n J^L

It WM not a deed he had seen at mil rm.
lad been a dead ThI ^j * *"• "'*' "•''•''

more than a a^n ^tj^^ V °t^ °* honour-no

up by tte ledger Tehi^T"''^/"°"«'' ''''"^ »««ked

" He kens already."
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Ne?er on earth I ThaB^k „7p '.
*^5"' MMiMatorl

him I
• • 1 ne uank of England could not buy

^nL":::id':;r£«rhr^^^^'V "'"•^^.Annabei.

thaUweptaw^^XSe^tM^-"''""^ with a «lief

even AnnabS muM mL hfj^"^^. °'°"> *«"' "d
lowed, to a cU^tt ^e wa.^X*-,"P' ^ *^* '"l"

theHe nijfht the«. iS Ud miSie S'll^."^ '°J?*?*'

rd^^rthr^sriil^SFfir—
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.^.JS.*-£« t' *T •- '-^

• womw^.. ;,*'•
T""^

commotion; he conld he«
front; " h".- l'\.,. ' "*"' ""*''''* ""» *« it.

after him
""""*-'

' • "»»> «>(! . voice ciy

WM it?"
•'* •" '^^"^ to tJ>e bit? Wt

«et Sr.c.Tte.T.'i'^-'' •>•" ''-'. "yell no'

diZf deidl-cried Annabel, now eure d« knew the
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CHAPTER XXXV.

TBX POBTBAIT.

monnto complete]/L^.T.te^^^^'''l
I|,

• but for a Iwden maigin ; it seemed a scrap of tow^tk the rums of a fire, still smoking-that sto^ aTthenver'8 mouth w th a gable now and then sho^throughthe vapour, guUet of a lane, or figures moving vHyon the quay The fishermen were out yet on 5ieK^
^^A."^'"' ^" ''"/«''• '" *he steeple/rang tl« Ml toguide them m and on the walls a man kept comrtantdrumming witi, a drum. ^ oonsiant

To the child of mist this fog came like a benison

Ir^a ^r*^ •' ?** a^acentrbathed hS s^ix.^^?:
felt old powers revive. It was an extra nieht to him

MMiy a turn he took that morning through the town

mantle. For once were windows useless to a people who
Z^LiT, ^""T "t^^ ''•""f

*he causeway^S ley
1^1.^ t '^^ ^"^> "«« ''h^'e he was goW WiA
SJ^V™*^ ,'r^ "•^^^ his body and hislatdrugged

• i* 72'^'i.^ '" *o ^y ''hat he was lookinir for-

SKs'fofi°V"°' ''T"= ''»* -« ^ -i°^ «ke
r^fof?.^ ' ,'i.*''® yf" °^ persecution, found frompractice speculation quicker, instincts mori acute sii^M
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faintest idr. he hoVaT^^^ ^Tf^ *''"^ by the
that threw him ^ S^n k-

*^ "T ?^*'"* lowering day
bUngor^m^rhing^" *"'"'*'* '"'«''* ««»<! Wm ftum^

clean, and lean and eoM «lf^
?'*»— Aye, Ninian, be

are a^^doingTthen G^ tn^ » "TT ''^^^ ^ig things
the foe!^ ^ '"" **""« t° <*ee, and woe npS

It w«^£.t^rSrrar^'>?'^*^ '--^blow.
on him. And ^^ h?m <^ £^"1,':''"'' *^ ^* ^«
chances to find out hS ^creL ^P^f't'V'^'^d
where Paul Macmaster TI^

No other body knew
doubtful if he had kff /5 """"r

'"'^' '«'* " was
to fasten oa That W k**"*^"*.

"ything for dog
morning

; he h^ J,^„ ^''°
V'"'" """on in thf

For h?had fSSnd^t hoT' ^T^l"^ «* P««^
died. He had lS^°„"o waSinT'fc ^"""^"^oTlIS
him no time to trample rt^hf ^^"^ 7*" «™°te<l
way Clan Alpinr,u|'L wo^' Z^"',^^

hjs fire the
eatllecu!h.oidch, command a «.Tw- "'^^J'^*"' "«>
come to him a letterThrhal ^^Ir^tn/^"'* '"^
-^^a cry, and fallen in X^!"^'^ttnlS:^

torm^Tunrn^rt^e 'w >
*\^ ^"''-«'' h-d i*

the red Ll arRk*!'* ^'' ^^ ««" intact on
" What's this ? " said he <• tj,..-»

then?"
wwne. There was another letter
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gmon Fnwer that Duncaiisoii w« reeling when he

D<iSdr7et?h'r>"
'**' ^^ '^'^y- "^'^ •*.

tdi '^«^ *!"«> ^^°io position, and vet it h«l lesstojn a doEsn hnea "Alfl have got is the tw^ Zflrii were on," wrote Lovat "They're gone on tre^road

^o ™„Tr^' ""^ ^y Bnthven.' A.S^ here I L^
S. Z ifV°"-

I «» ^t to ken what your trouble

n;j^^\^
* ^^f®™ P»nl Macmaster inquhile of

^thfc!'/^\''^'' P'f?' ^'"'y '«-"' talker outW hiT '
*K-

*'\'"' '*^PJ^ ^"» tJ'"'"- I cannot
^??*'L°° ^"^ ;

he may be with them."
^^

With the letter in his hand, Ninian staiod in thebusiness closet pondering a while. He St k. it^

now lymg up the steir, his warfare over. It wm
known to him already; it was the refLnee to FralTNmian took out his tangled hank and ab«Uy C^'

^ the Muilead, to let in the dim^light oHTfog^
M^iJI u« v«^ u'^

^"^ '*« ^"tening when tteMuileach left him to his business, and looSed out intoOie garden. Beyond the gravel and a pbt of Shed
F»r.r" ""thing visiST; the fog Cg over"S
l^Zt -^."^ '««?-bu8h nailed to the riblits of the

;:;:d"'!^^?^":^e'"^p^=
^'^ '«

•
--^^ °* --^^

He turned his first attention to the desk. Everv-thing was m the trimmest order. It was a great deinoak Wetoire, its drawers filled up with lefC?-b.itr
accounts and lewes. He started at the lowe.c draper

t^Z^ ^^ "*"K*"f '

** "" ^^^ fl°°'' -"d patiently w^ntthrough Its who e contents. There w^no n^ed toKTutinise either individual letters copied, or accounts;
their character as a whole was obviou^: they were con-
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THE PORTRAIT ^

tkeir 4ks b»^t I^^aTii^^'^o^l'^^-weeks ago, amone thenT^n^..' T i'? *° **>«

Ninian pnllrfattE,^^ *t™,!'®
Pretence at secrecy

;

^Blyly faatened with a'spring'/t'tSk '^tJt

. w«neith..id ;^etx*^:^n\-di"-ti

J: »oJ°t'it'l'fef' P-t before hi. he did

c^itations. ItwTnotSKwt„Ptia^«^C
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herself, absorbed and troubled, something remote d?*tached, and apprehensive in her m«mer. ItT« nl^
^^^.^^'^^ePj-g- What thoughts of "r'^S^neas had been waked in him by theliint of Forbesat

2^'i: ^^ t^^'^f "P *"^ °°'' « soon « ttey•roee, an awkward shyness made him shrink from

seWement; th« time he shook off diffidence, and

S^r^*?"^"'
*" '•' """* '*'«' "^-^^ things^ere

1
"^'*.» little dipped in love, lass oh ?" he asked herslyly, with a bold^dash at the point which aW^hSm«e^ehc.toly he probably wouTd have shi^f^ at

th^" ??* °°u*''u i""*"* " » fl»°»« of colour. It wasthe first time he had ever shown a sign that he eiwctedh^r^so^day to be a wom..n with a lif^of herrn^
"As deep's Dunchuach!" she said in passion: if shehad not said it so she should have lied.

^^
™Ul?''

'" "^^ ^^ *?**•' 'pondering to find this awk-ward business so simple after all, "thSuH just a slijofa lass, and that disease is not enduring. Take sfeen

fellow. OJis one's just as poor's the tcmes."

,?^r , ??^ 5"°" ''ould make of him a laird t

"

- ^"^1' "e said, "that's what it looks lika If I couldjust get the truth of his father's end "
"I hope you never willl" she cried.

" w^n^'H'v^ ^l**'" ^^}l
"^y '^"'•" ^l*! 1>« « English,

fJ^**''®'''^*^ "Otto see it sooner! I^u'r^thinking to yourself the house is big up yonder in th^

toi J^i»fl f *T^"? «^ ^"""gl' *o wed the tongs, buttoo small for ]5nmdonan. Fie, shame on ye, MacSgOT
child of kings 1 The rock is not irore olS thanKry^t the mountain There's not one blemish oHu^Cand you will make me feel a dof. that child ofS
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word!"
^'^^ *^*"' •» *«tween ns-jnst a

it'^^t^lZ'Zf^ '"'" T^" '* *»•» •«« of yon:

in£ed"S e^t ;k'^ waistcoat bn«t; he w«
nponethat fell^ 1^6 fl*iiJ°J"I^ P"''^-

She picked

|ou put me to my shame, father ! " she said

and turn irornMl''^l%^rta^^^''^'''^r''
when you find he's HIcb «« ^ i V j^^^een your legs

one thing I ^U not h!v« .^ u^^^ gentlem«. xEe
should i h^ble - iTonid "^n«°'^K

""'''" '" '^'* "*«
I would sooner have yo7d«drMv 'IS.y""

'^«''«*'

'

Macgrewr ?

"

^ ^ ' ^^ S'"** «« you not
" ButI am not humble '

" shn MiA « t* • i.

proud I do not want a L^ Z. ^*,* be<»"8e I am

gone so far, woul7dri ji! -"i^
"'\'"*° *^*^' ''•^g

no doubt rf hhn and I was "l!*^
'"' ?"« P*'' ^ ^.1

followed him acr^ the W^H 1^?^- ^ ''""^^^ '"'^«

ffoil him for ^r^^^nri'toC T-^^^ *"
How am I to tell now thf* k «> him Dnmdorran.
r. frighten:^.i°::f^'^\i^*« - fo-y-lf?

yoJr"m:?h™t?n'c:^A f:"^^'" r'' ^«- "^hae
undemtood ve 1 Ye bit IIT r?^,*

-"'y^. '""'"^ ^ave
termined on-ye'll ma«v hT*

^"* °"« ^^ng I'm de-

let myself think o" ve iZt^bl ^u„^°" »g° I <=°nWn»
got t4 length my mmX^.^ ^*^/,', ''"* °°^ ^«'^«

r get nroof that^TMlS Ws fFiT.uT' ,""
'
«"

n^Klinow to getDraSXS; ^ffiSuK
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whiiIt'tI,SL*^'^',*"T^ '^"8 ''«'• hands, "that's just

told^^'ai* V^^Zi Nini^ when the Bailie

-ein itt thSe'^t;ireih:4rcvT;L°

kiU^I ^!l^? J^"" "^y- H« »»«1 your brotherKUledl And he lost no time about it either P«,1

S, you^thL' ir Tk
^"«»-the thiL^a ridiculous1» you think Alan, the brother of your blood with «

^..B!^*°y°"'°»*''elvemonth?"
""eans to

BntDjmcanson would bum them," said Annabel

^irS" """ ^'-^-^'^-i^'ouseslmeS/i^

waThf'mi'Z* K
"^ *?'*' ^'"«- "There was many a

Ma^Iver- *^ '^'"' ''"'*«'' "«• ^here was, for le.

wal^^-^^Sli:!- What way? Because he

wh^ll^e^Sfme'sSyrsto^^ *4' °*'''"' "^^^
a DMiDv nf r^JT °*™/

* *"»y- There was never• p«ny of DnmdorrM rents sent into France the



THE PORTRAIT an
»«™j time; your brother was killed m aoon'a he got

nJf™/!!?^ ^'"^
H**""

fr"" P»"l •>« h»d found in

S^Sw^" It b«l«.me from Leith with Unk°nMMjpaymg bwk a loan with interest. They searched^e leager and found the loan stiU debited to^BwT Itwas among the very last of the advance made bvDuncanson, and the absence of any aKn to abj^^showed that all that had pre^cedJd Cl ten

thl'
1^'* *" ^ *°"«>;J "R-by in Sandy's closet that hadthe least concern with faul's affairs. The oM roeue-

msLtottthisr * '"'"'''" "^^-I'owcametM
He handed Annabel the snuffbox.

tion Lh ""^
'is* °°J?-

,'.?*"''"
'

" *« eri«l with agita-

d»;^^""^ "P *^' ^^ "^^ «"t » bis wifefmy

thi^ H' °*
*i'

"'"y '"^ '«* w>'b P«»l. the one thinethey had most regretted. To him it h^d been extn?

lamiea
"^^ *^® """^ ""'*' °* bis vil-

wW "* ''°7 «»'°e he to have it ? " asked Ninian. « That'swhat pupled me. It's not a thing a man would for^tat a flittmg nor make a gift of tolis factor."
*^

wha?wav tL^"^^ ' l"^^. ^^^ "I cannot thinkwnat way that man should have it

"

JJ)T ^^
'"'^xt" " *>'* °* » '^O""*'* bair; it was

^n ic2 fr"';^-^"'^ T*"* ^°"1'J » •""» like Dun^"son keep these things in his desk for ?

"

hfiT^^r^ ^/'"^•-./'^^ ^'^ ""o «•»« ^ery fond of

V^,^'^-., x^*."' y« 'e-nember, told ye ?"

.„.4^t^ •• "f*^ ^"""'- "That's a womii's reasonand there's no' much in it. Half the blunder ^fe
Its not! Its enm and crooked! A man like Sandvhadna room in Is body for two affectioT^LTSl^«d a lump of land. He had some other r«^n for

JMUfiF* i ,^'*T4fcJ
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"» "Hem Horn jfhmce?" - —

—

Wieveone ^^SsJ'dyr^r.* w. th, fool, to
i-ijl_ ^ «s""' ne oried, "•

si; N,^"'^'^nLr^h°!l^ ""* ^"."^ '* i» the
'

r «id ao to the o^'°J"d^:^^«^*"^«««ed « he
•'

wearied: he bXb^^t ?^ intend, looking

inat I should not have mieBaedi" i,« -j
looked fit it again with m«;.t ^T ™ ««i « he

"Diderrs picKr'*''*
^**y '" ^« '''»°»*«i-

••TheS'nStert^^-ti^'r ''tr ^.'^ «°ther.-

n«deme,o57o,Wn7a'dt'^*"' "^«J"-tWh.t
inen, said iEneas, " Lovat (mw* ztmy father that time1tci?l?*lCie'' =«*'''* '^'b

Awyesure?"aakedNinian.
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THE POBTBAIT ^

"ru teU ^e before I'm five houn older t" ..m ti.J^; picked „p hi. h.t. «d wiUiSotb^lS
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CHAPTER XXXVI.

TBI OOBBUn's BONO.

He dMhed home, spattering through the dubs, for now
^l^ ""a ^'H^«= ^?""1 ''" ^4^**' absent; ojened
» press and got a pair of shoes. £is own, mneh wo™^Thjse were each thrust in a deep skirt-pocket of hS
Stjan!

"*^ ''"'* ** ""• ^""^ °^ a wbbler ne«

hel'u on 'thtJ^'*°'
"'«»?",'«' "^id; "pit thou freshheeta on them, just man, that I can walk in grandeur.

ISlf
* them for Drimdorran's funeral"

-""'"

.„H K~ *
"" *^ "^^^ ''t*

"•» ^*'^ «ri«'«l whiskers,

rdirJ^T !X«f.P"«k«ed up for whistling. He wu
fn^™™ "^"a^V'""' r'^'y '""•^ous. whicff were sung

onaE^nf'v'^''-'**'*".^**^'^'^ hammered leathefon a top-stone. Njnian set him chanting at a sonjt It

Iwk!!*!!/ ^T*" V°
*''* ?'«>• "d » horse bf hineither l»*d nor bought, yet brought in a cunninjt wayto market

; the poet clearly hinted theft * ^
» Hrf^r

'

" ""^ ^™*°- "^ "Plendid song I Many
a^T^' ^'°.''""*i'*

put a fury on jfackellar. ft's a longbme now smce I heard it last, on a Hogmanay. It cam!

self did he steal the horse in truth, or was it poltry."
1 il warrant thee he stole him I " said the bard " Or

» wt ^^^'' " '^wJook brute got from the waters."
; When was this ? " asked ifinian sharply.
It was twelve—ay, fourteen years aeo," said the

cobbler. "Son of the Worst 1 he^got a ^r of shoe^
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wS^ qu«t oned him for nigh « hour.
'

1»«1 .^iitei
"^'^ " * "? l™ fra Uk. liat, U,

The word wm "Hmvock!"

J».Si!rri:JSsjyrfpoo.»„

tr^mwS*
^^ •" ''° **• -y *'«'«"" ^ne«. cried.

" He (fid what I said he did—he killed him i a„

I'll take my et^l?.
^" **" y" ''"'^ tl^'^go happened.

hia^Sst^lSn^tra ^"'^'"^''^ ^ -«'

of us there is the stuff of ^tr^'^Si J^^'J!^^-^
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864 THE NEW BOAD

with Lovat 1 w7?!- [7® • °« ^«« there in the North.

bXr' n^ver w^^" Z'*
•'°

J"?

« -^-^ himsel'.^our
hnfw fc

''ent to France, Alan : he meant to <m

h«n ever sat wi' Sim a day wiThoIt SngVwL
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nevergot^yfartt^/H^"""' 1°T" l^* «'«"• *"it

That man in the Mnir «* ri_j i
^'" °^ "aser.

must be eWppeS wYth us if^D„„'^r'' '^'^^^^^S' He
"Now I h^iTij. !!r J ^uncanson would sleep.

forKt^ p„^ """^ *° ""^ *•>« ''ife of F^r

gentleman MacmMtnr hT k^' Tl "™' *">« »
^d she knewX v^^4 afe^* "^ .^''^^ ^''•
to her that momin^"^^ ^ *^**' » ''''*''* ^« bo™
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^'1?

m

he w« going abroad; he w«.tTmoney" he wStoDuncanson, fiis doer, and asked for it B.,^ fhl tK-Z H".r*nr°*y ^^'^ DuncaS^nTthfcUt,S
TVTj

le^ yeu have the money: come and eat it'And your father, ^neaa, never doubtedSy^ h;came to Inveraray! He darena come hv daHor hi!name was at the cross and on th^ doora ?kirkJ- hf

"And that was a thing I thoneht of too TI,a» »..*
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went to the cobbler and made Um siW t ttr** ^

He told me there and then. What he aaiH f«,n. f ;.

out; tL whSe^Skent of h- ThT^bW *^"«,4«

copestone of it_Lovat to?d ye?ln^' .f^ tZ\^t
K?£:^n-&4et-~

Tull4 to he nevL*tidt' ^i^^"
^
v".T 'T'.^value of the horse to Lovati •! LnlT**

^''^

the corn of th^ m^f^f' kmi T^ «''erything except

but the\ow
?; fL°ASo/pMS -•'o'^ thing

confi,^""'
'"""^ ^«"" -«» ^an-lLn-Alain Og.
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ro^r^s? fc^r^r o*^iff^''<' ^rw«8 most danuerous for h^- l^?• u ^^ P*™'»

here for two thin^»_first to^hiJXu a
*° ff

'

money. He wrotTkn nJ^ f^ „ '
"'<* "«* fo'

be in the nieht. ve'n niin<1 r p. i -
®°* " °"^

saddle.
"""owea Horse wi the silver-mounted

MMKeusr B com that momimr, and eood for ii> ,1 maand that the cobWer made a^ngl- ^^ "* '' *^*''

chiSeS'qSitiS'fKirr " ^*« *^* »"^ '«'

S^i^a^^^^^jrtri^k^-^'^ •*

^d nore ox them for a while could speak.
;fflneas was first to find his tongue in Vstifled way

flii.S'^^^^.htlJ^-i^^^-d/anet

in ^/^rJiiai°S> ""' ^''-'^ -^'^^
Its just the very place that Pao. himsel' would fix
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Nmian gave a start. "Tk.i' •

w« never there unlllL ut^^JCff?,"' ' «"' ""» «^

,^.. *iia now I most go up and look

"S Ml^V^^^ you/'^neas said,

come back agaS"'" iijf
*']'* •^«"°«' home, and I'll

settled." ^*"^ III not can sleep till TMb Jm

9a
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OHAPTEB XXXVn.

DIBK.

Of them all there wu no one more dirtnrbed l.v

«?r^ 4 S\^" ?° ''"' """^ •"oken when he 1^
tood and made .Eneas convoy her hom^ It was nine

t^^H r° t««««d; the .ti«»t was quite d^",^'melancholy drenched the night And ^ei^and Jw'
5 uZZ^l *^^^ '^ "•*" with a hand on the ciwk
ftir°* '*

^i***^" f"«- that all of steadfa^for him, secunty anu faith, were, in this vexed.^mocbng wor d, dependent upon her. All ?be ^meantme reehng for him. he walked on onickLnT
rSd^T K~"«"."°'"''

"«"' constematior^How'

to him as he had dared at times to be. Like AnnabSl

^^t°J^ 9o"ld the horror of the m^'Ctather tracked have influenced the change in herj-shewas aloof, evasive, and yet. two nights acoXrt^urrendered in his arms! *^' ^^
" What is it ails you ? " he asked her suddenly Thevwere come to her doorstep; another moment kndZwas gone unless he acted quickly

fni'Sy'^f'^'^- "l'°'« a stupor. This dread-

Remorse took hold of him. "I know mv dear "he

f^l 'to ivT' ^* ""^fi
'"^''* *he rock,^d Hm afool to think you could be calmer than myself. Just



DIEK
„,

fo^.t«e. tte.,, I h«, . fe.r that I ,„^^ ,^

g»le blew up the lane^riTh^?^ * '"?? '"^n- The

I'ppedU^k from her he^»nd,?«,?''"'^ ^'^ "^
nua Her eyes were trouwJ i,

*"! ''•* ^e* with
her cJoee to him; ^he S^±tT ^T^' ^^ "*"»
and he felt a ,rild h«M+ *u*!*^^.'"°' ^o' • moment.
h-^k from hinTp^^Stt hr1.*''i°

** ^^
breast.

F-wung with her hands against his

t~'iTfe£ h«K "*!,"* '" ^y '''thl My far-
was dismayed P"* •" '»''* *^ ^^l" andXZ.

y-mTgErff.'^i^llV"'.''"'"'^- "Ife«edwhat
let that affect hki." °'"'' •^'"* y^" faCw^uld
."^^*'"?he«.ked in wonder.

dowSiTS'saplSSr.i^C^ ^*«7, »y father's
Am I the worseT^^fi'^l^;. Y^"*'

^^^ ^^^ ' ?
ahnn me like a plaC? ft-g J^ti/"V ^^"^ '*°»ld

JJithingisfa-rwSfc^-.^^^^^^^^

she^neJ&tVS'^r^rt- ^""^t - mo«,
mv father just M little^Tt

„*^ whuj^red. "yon knowwW I saii; it™U ^ l^:^ y°" «" nowf ForgeT

.
Uer face was cold and wef • fi,., •

his own face, burning? fo^^d i^fW° '^"! ^ ''^^ '^'i
moistureJn their chiif a dStthL contect, in their

"1^ "it«,™mTr'°'*B>>''""l»e'»I»i
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on. Weeping may endure a niirht for death and wiv»,»

Sink m« "'^r™'"^;
'^o bep^n afreat And y^n^^ltonk me a strange man that every freeh disc6ver7ofyour father's make, me the sorrier for that pw 3chwho swely never knew what love wa^inn^S

quietly. , „„
"Inthedoooot?'
She nodded.

"Bu'rhr^rfeS""'"''""-'''*^'^-"

fnliS'fi""*
°°® 'eason yon will listen to. .ffineas. but thefoolwh first was that I loathed the dociot. I hated itjwceever I gue«ed that you were therXt nightwithM«0et anl when my father told me how yoM teouWea•twted there I seeme/in a flash to see what DunSZin

SfherXn.^^
^ther might talk about F.4<^"^^°

£rth.&* '^'
K"*«'°""'»y I«>»1<1 think of notCJbut the doocot» Mid Dnncanson's cold fishy hand. Believf

n^^^A*'' ''''«"•« yo" '"ther lies I"
'

« YoS S^^M K
""
'f^''''° = ?« ^"" "'"'ken like a leaf.

"I daren't! ' she said. "I wan nfniM T k™ j i.

ioi for whv ?^^Sl"«/"*^.yr °««d not aeVmenow tor why, In, too ashamed to tell you. Some

.t'i^teL"""""
'"'^^''''

" «"«•' °^ -'I'J-pity

He had no faith in her intuitions, and even fromNuuan's search expected little. wC he g^rLk te

^e L!,T^^ •
^"°'* "^^^ ^''^^^ °* the same opl^ on^that
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he returned,
lo looked at

"did jrou findMnJ;^ ' -•«? ^"ea., uok at the heart,•nything further ?

"

^

Was It there?" cried ^neaa. The nairi« K.tw •

gave him was portentouft
^"e name that Ninian

45rwTS;^^S:xiie^^'"''«''-'-«>««-

«tup?d°of me"* 17::^°°^'^'"}' '^'^' "•"'' it W" v.ry3 build thouri. I kl'TK*' JI^J"'"''
*'«'* DoncansoT

Mw and himmer It wl k-
""^ "T" «'''" ''»»' the

&me waa old CnnSlZtL'^^Jllt^^ »**'«'

£wrai 11 &tr*^i' ^tr^-ot to
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"I OBt that feen th* iMUMr* k. mU- «U'. i ..

-Alld-Mdi

i^r?Jpisrs.-^^.'=
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